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Nova Southeastern University is couunitted to providing an educational 
environment that encourages students to be the best they can be. Historically, 
Nova has provided quality education through a diverse array of delivery systems 
ranging from the traditional to state-<>f-the-art electronic technologies. Consistent 
with our mission statement, we prepare students for leadership roles in the 
professions and provide support for research and community service while 
maintaining an environment fostering creativity and innovation. We recognize that 
as Will Rogers once noted, "even if you're on the rightlrack, if you just sit there 
you'll get run over." 
Given our couunitment to providing educational opportunities that prepare 
tomorrow's professionals to serve optimally their professions, clients, and society, 
it is essential that curricula be designed at each level to effectuate this mission. 
Tomorrow's professionals must possess not only the traditional attributes--
expertise, ethical sensibilities, and commitment to furthering professional and 
societal values--but also the capacity to utilize contemporary technology, apply and 
appreciate relevant findings and approaches of other disciplines, and to operate in' 
a culturally diverse milieu. 
Nova Southeastern's goal is to maintain and enhance the array of professional 
schools and concomitant programs required to fulfill its mission. It must support, 
enhance, and expand existing professional centers and, where appropriate, 
reorganize University components to facilitate synergy and enhance the education 
of professionals. We believe that education is not merely a means to an end, but 
is itself intrinsically valuable. Accordingly, the time spent at Nova Southeastern 
by students, faculty, and staff should be informative, exciting, and rewarding. 
We welcome you in joining in our common mission of creating the best possible 
educational setting. 
Ovid C. Lewis 
Interim President 
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NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
MISSION 
Nova Southeastern University provides educational programs of 
distinction from prekindergarten through the doctoral level at ti~es and !" 
locations convenient to students, prepares stodents for leadership roles m 
business and the professions, encourages research and community service, and 
fosters an atmosphere of creativity and innovation utilizing technology where 
appropriate. 
Approved by the Board of Trustees 
Iune 22, 1992 
Nova Southeastern University provides quality education lesding to the 
bachelor of science or bachelor of arts degree. Undergraduate Studies at Nova 
Southeastero are designed to produce students who think clearly, communicate 
effectively, understand new technology and ideas, and analyze and solve 
problems: Knowledge ",!d s!<ills are acq,;,i.red in the areas of be!>avio~ and 
social SCiences, commumcatlons, humamties and arts, econoIDlcs, SCience, 
mathematics, and technology. Moreover, students will specialize in a 
preferred area of concentration, preparing them to enter or advance in careers 
or continue with graduate studies. 
Faculty and administration are sensitive and responsive to the needs of 
the individual. They are available to students throughout the day. Faculty are 
chosen because of their commitment to teaching and learniog. They challenge 
stodents to excel in their studies and maintain an openness to new information. 
Students receive thoughtful academic and personal guidance by professional 
advisers. Classes are small and interactive. 
At Nova Southeastern, students will have the advantage of studying at a 
major university with nationally recognized graduate programs ",!d research. 
Eligible undergraduates who complete theu bachelor's degree will have the 
opportunity to move directly into Nova Southeastern's graduate degree 
programs, which include an array of master's, educational specialist, and 
doctoral programs. Graduates will enter their chosen career or graduate 
program higbly qualified; they will have acquired the skills, knowledge, and 
understanding necessary to excel in a rapidly changing international, 
multicultural, and technological society. 
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THE FARQUHAR CENTER 
Liberal and Professional Studies 
The Liberal and Professional Studies Program provides recent high school 
graduates a quality education leading to either the bachelor of science or the 
bachelor of arts degree. Students enroll in a general education program that 
combines an integrated curriculum of interdisciplinary core studies emphasiz-
ing effective writing, communication, and critical analysis, with a required 
distribution of courses in the areas of literature, art, history, science and 
technology, oral communication, and hemispheric and global diversity. The 
general education program is intended to help students think clearly, communi-
cate effectively, understand new technologies, solve problems effectively, and 
appreciate the connections that bind us as individuals into a community and 
that enhance the quality of life. Equally important, students stody and work 
in major fields that prepare them to enter careers or to continue with graduate 
studies. Students have the additional opportunity for instruction and guidance 
from faculty in graduate centers of Nova Southeastern University in the areas 
of business, education, · behavioral sciences, law, oceanography, science, and 
computer science. This unique progranuning is made possible through 
individualized attention by a professional advising staff committed to optimal 
academic achievement. 
Career Development Studies 
The Career Development Studies Program has been designed for adults. 
Courses are offered in the evenings and on weekends on campus and at 
institutional, industrial, and other off-campus locations convenient to the 
student. Although course content meets traditional educational requirements, 
courses are scheduled to meet the needs of employed students and are taught 
by University professors as well as knowledgeable professionals in the 
community. 
Most of the approximately 2,500 students currently enrolled in the Career 
Development Studies Program are employed and have families. They bring 
with them a mature, stable, and determined interest in enhancing themselves 
through acquiring new knowledge and skills. They have considerable practical 
experience and a desire to play an active role in their future education. As a 
diverse popUlation of individuals; Career Development students establish 
support networks, helping each other succeed despite conflicting time demands 
and outside responsibilities. Collectively, their rich backgrounds bring an 
added source of knowledge and excitement to the educational environment. 
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Institute for Retired Professionals 
In order to serve the special needs of the growing retirement community 
in South Florida, the Farquhar Center has established the Institute for Retired 
Professionals (lRP). The program focuses attention on how the educated 
person can creatively occupy newly found full-time leisure. 
Modeled after the highly successful IRP at the New School for Social 
Research in New York City, Nova Southeastern's institute offers an 
opportunity for retired professionals to renew their education. Because of their 
varied interests and life experiences, IRP members act as teachers and 
students, thus sharing with and learning from one another. In the IRP, 
retirees from all walks of life explore new interests and directions. 
The institute meets from mid-Octuber through May, followed by a 
summer session of four to six weeks. Two different classes meet each day, 
one from 10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. and the other from 12:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Discussion Groups and Seminars. During the week, there are discussion 
groups, seminars, and classes on a wide variety of subjects ranging from fme 
arts and music appreciation to politics, current events, self-awareness, and the 
law. The areas of study are chosen by the IRP membership, and group 
leaders and discussion leaders are members. 
Lecture Series and Workshops_ Members attend lecture courses and work-
shops conducted by Nova Southeastern University faculty and other experts 
exclusively given for the IRP. In addition, members are extended the 
privilege of auditing two undergraduate courses per year at no charge. 
Field Trips, Social Gatherings, and Special Events. IRP members enjoy 
travel! Day field trips and weekend and week-long jaunts are planned by a 
committee. Some recent visits have included St. Augustine, Asolo State 
Theatre in Sarasota, the Edison Home in Fort Myers, and the Spoleto Festival 
in Charleston, South Carolina. IRP members enjoy parties! Luncheons and 
parties are planned and hosted by members. 
Summer Program_ Each year, a summer study program is desigoed to meet 
the membership'S needs. In addition, a travellstudy experiellce abroad is part 
of the program. Recent summer trips have included Israel and Egypt, as well 
as China and Russia. 
Additional printed information is available about the IRP by calling (305) 
475-7337 or 7036 and (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7337 or 7036, for non-local 
callers. 
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MASTER OF ARTS IN LffiERAL STUDIES 
Resident Program 
The Farquhar Center administers the Master of Arts in Liberal Studies 
prog~ for Nova Southeastern University. The MALS program is rooted in 
the behef that. technical competence and specialized skills are strengthened by 
assoclallon WIth ~e ~mpetencies fostered by a liberal studies education. 
Fo~d~ on the p~c~ple that an education in liberal studies will enhance the 
posslblht>: for the.'ndlvld~ to enrich both private and professional life, this 
program IS especIally deslgoed for those individuals who seek intellectual 
challen~e and pe!""nal devel,?pment, who are intrigued by the perennial social 
~d .ethical quesllons, who WIsh to study the relationships that exist among the 
dISCIplines, and who seek an understanding of the dynamic events transforming 
the planet. Grad~tes of the program will have not only expanded their 
knowledge, but will have developed critical analytical skills, aesthetic 
sell!i1I1Vlty and a broader understanding of the human and global condition. 
This prog~ of~ers an opportunity to gain an interdisciplinary perspective, a 
broader VISIon, mtellectual. refinement and a reawakening to the value and 
fulfillment denved from a hberal studies education. 
Non-Resident Program 
. sU;'; many studen~ are constrained in their educational pursuits by the 
mulllple demands of their personal and professional lives and cannot commit 
to an academic program requiring full- or part-time attendance in a traditional 
classroom seUmg, the Inslltutehas extended its MALS program into On on-line 
environment: The 36 .credit-hour curriculum (12 courses at 3 credits each, 
WIth 18 CredIts of reqw~ed ~ourses and 18 credits of electives) seeks to focus 
on c~nceptu:illy and histor.'cally org~lzed courses within the liberal arts, 
combmed WIth a self-refleXIve explorallon of how emerging technologies are 
transfigunng our w?rld cul.ture. Nova Southeastern University's non-resident 
MALS !,rog~m will pro':lde opportunllles to explore such issues, using the 
electromc environment while reflectmg on its moral, political and philosophical 
slgmficance. 
Applicants wit! ha,ve complete~ the bachelor's degree and admissions will be 
based on motivalif>n, academic potential and capacity to pursue graduate 
slndles. No sl!~cifi~ undergraduate major Is required. Transfer credll is 
aval/abk. TUllton IS commensurate wllh other graduate programs at Nova 
Southeastern ll.nivernty ~nd. applicants may be ellglbk for financial aid. 
Interesled applicants are.lRVUed to contact the Institute for the Humanities 
and Arts at (800) 338-4723 ext. 5669, (305) 370-5669 or vio Internet· 
MLSADM@Polaris.Nova.Edu. . 
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RESOURCES 
The administrative offices of the Farquhar Center are located in the 
Parker Building, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. The 
telephone number for the main campus is (305) 475-7360 or (800) 338-4723. 
Campus and Off-Campus Locations 
The main campus of Nova Southeastern University is southwest of Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, approximately 10 miles inland from the Atlantic Ocean 
and is easily accessible from major U.S. and state highways, including 1-95 
and Florida's Turnpike. The Oceanographic Center is located on the south 
side of the marine entrance to Port Everglades at 8000 North Ocean Drive, 
Dania. The medical school is located at 1750 Northeast 167th Street, in North 
Miami Beach. 
Libraries 
The Albert and Birdie Einstein Library, located in the Parker Building, 
houses the University's major collection of books and joumaIs in the 
humanities and sciences. Its more than 138,000 volume equivalents can be 
searched through the library's computer catalogue, considerably more 
sophisticated than the traditional card catalog. Also, more than 25 specialized 
indexes in CD-ROM format are available, as is dial-up access to the on-line 
catalog. 
The Einstein Library is equipped to perform on-line literature searches 
using DIALOG information databases, and reference librarians will assist 
students in structuring searches. 
The library is a member of SEFLIN and FUN, cooperative library 
networlcs that speed access to materials from other institutions throughout 
Florida. The Einstein Library has also been named a cooperating library of 
the Foundation Center in New York, giving students access to a special 
collection for grants and foundation research. 
Through the Off-Campus Library Services Office, students off campus 
have access to books, journal articles, Educational Resources Information 
Center (ERIC) documents, interlibrary loans, database searches, and reference 
librarians specializing in services to remote student locations. Students may 
request materiaIs24 hours a day, using mail, phone, FAX, or home computer. 
Nova Southeastern's Information Retrieval Service (IRS) was recently 
merged with the Off-Campus Library Services Office. The entire mircofiche 
collection of ERIC, more than 300,000 documents, will be available to 
students during the same hours that the library is open. 
The William Springer Richardson Library, at Nova Southeastern's 
Oceanographic Center, houses a specialized collection of books and periodicals 
in physical, biological, and chemical oceanography. 
The University School Media Center maintains an integrated collection 
of print and nonprint materials designed for students from prekindergarten 
through high school. 
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The Law Library of the Shepard Broad Law Center, with a collection 
numbering more than 254,000 volume equivalents, contains the standard 
materials required for legal study and research. It is one of the few collections 
in the country designated as a depository for United Nations documents. It is 
also designated as a depository for state and federal documents. 
Computing and Laboratory Facilities 
Laboratory experience is available in electronics, computer science and 
engineering, as well as in general physics and life science. ' 
. An "ethernet" computer networlc connecting individual computers and 
terminals to each other and to the university computing syste/ll bas been 
established on campus allowing the development of a local area network for 
electronic interaction among students, faculty, and administration. Computing 
resources include several DEC V AX servers and SUN servers and 
workstations. Laboratories contain personal computers and Macintosh systems 
for student use. The UNIX operating system serves as the host for numerous 
computing and communication activities. Nova Southeastern University is a 
member of SURAnet and maintains a Tl connection to the Internet. 
Academic Support Centers 
A.cad~mic S';lpport Ce~ters assist students with ~eir writing assignments 
and skills m readmg, studymg, mathemahcs, accountmg, and statistics. For 
the. bilingual student, the assistance in English language development is 
available. Staffed by writing and math specialists, as well as peer tutors, the 
centers proVIde a supportive environment for interactive sessions in which 
specialists and students collaborate on improving students' communication and 
mathematics skills. Computer assisted instruction and workshops on topics 
such as goal setting and time management, critical reading, text and lecture 
note taking, and test taking strategies are also available. 
College Language Skills Program 
In addition to the ahove services, the Academic Support Center also 
administers a College Language Skills Program designed for students who 
require a more fundamental knowledge of the English language. The CLS 
program offers a structured curriculum intended to serve as a transition for 
bilingual students into the standard collegiate program, with its greater demand 
for sophisticated language skills. The program therefore provides academic 
support for those students who are among Nova Southeastern's rapidly 
increasing bilingual population. 
. Follo~g admission to Nova Southeastern, undergraduate students are 
requIred routmely to complete placement tests in the areas of reading, writing, 
and mathemallcs. Based upon placement scores in these areas, along with 
available scor~ on standardized admissions tests such as the TOEFL, SAT, 
ACT, or Michigan tests, students will be advised into the CLS curriculum. 
The CLS. curriculum extends for two semesters and affords students ample 
opportunIty to further develop English language skills through ESL instruction 
while simultaneously earning college credit in the academic program. At the 
conclusion of each semester's work, program faculty and advisers will evaluate 
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the progress of individual students to determine the appropriate academic 
placement in future courses requiring higher levels of English proficiency. 
Textbooks 
Textbooks should be purchased before the first class and are available at 
Nova Books, Inc., in the Rosenthal Student Center on crunpus. Textbooks are 
available for students at off-campus locations on the first day of class. For 
more information call, (305) 476-4750. 
MEMBERSHIP 
Nova Southeastern University is a member of the Florida Association of 
Colleges and Universities, the Independent Colleges and Universities of 
Florida, the American Council OD Education, the College Entrance 
Examination Board, the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning, the 
Southeast Florida Educational Consortium, the American Association of 
Colleges for Teacher Education, and the Association of American Colleges. 
Progrruns in undergraduate education are approved by the Florida Department 
of Education. 
ACCREDITATION 
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the CoDllnission on 
College of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools to award 
bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees. Nova 
Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, sex, age, 
nondisqualifying handicap, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin. 
Courses in education have program approval from the Florida Department of 
Education. 
HOUSING 
Nova Southeastern University offers a residential living program that is 
designed to meet the basic needa of students. Undergraduate students are 
housed in the newest four-story residence hall. This 304-bed facility offers 
double accommodations (two students) with a private bathroom. A limited 
number of singles are available on a first-come, first-served basis at additional 
cost. All rooms are furnished with twin beds, desks, dressers, chairs, 
shelving, and ample closet space. Rooms are cable TV -ready and are wired 
for computer hook-up. Air conditioning, heating, and local phone service are 
also included. 
Located within the residence hall are a spacious lobby area, TV lounge, 
the Office of Residential Life, ample laundry facilities, the mailroom, a 
kitchen, two classrooms, a computer lab, and study lounges on every floor. 
All undergraduate residents residing in this residence hall are required to 
purchase a meal plan. Apartment-style housing is also available for married 
studenls. 
For further information about housing and residential life, call the Office 
of Residential Life, (305) 475-7052 or (800) 541-{i682, Ext. 7052. 
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MEAL PLANS 
The University offers a meal plan that provides students with the 
convenience ~f eating in the newly constructed dining hall on campus. Meal 
pI,,!,". ~ aVaIlable. to alI undergraduate students and are required for those 
resldmg m Goodwm ResIdence Hall. For additional meal plan information, 
call or wnte the Office of Resldenltal Life, (305) 475-7052, or (800) 
541-{i682, Ext. 7052. 
STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
Nova Southeastern University provides services to meet the needs of 
students with disabilities. Students having special needs should contact Caryn 
Asleson in the Student Advising Center at 475-7527 or (800) 338-4723, Ext. 
7527 at least two weeks before the beginning of the first term of enrollment. 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION PROGRAM 
. The C"-,,perative Educatio,! Program combines professional experience 
WIth acadeDllc study. Cooperallve Education students alternate trimesters at 
!'ova Southeaste~ with trimesters of work in a professional assignment that 
IS related to thete field of study. This program offers students additional 
preparatio!, for their future careers in industry and business. 
To be eligible for participation in the Cooperative Education Program, 
a student must have-- . 
1. Completed 45 semester hours of credit including transfer credit 
2. Earned a CQPA of 2.5 or higher 
3. Completed specific required Courses in his or her major as 
specified by the program office. 
For further information, contact the Cooperative Education office at (305) 
476-1962 or stop by Parker 204. 
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FINANCES AND STUDENT AID 
TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE FOR 1994-95 
Application fee (nonrefundable) 
Registration fee (nonrefundable) 
Late registration fee (nonrefundable) 
Tnition deferment Fee 
Tuition (per credit hour) on campus 
Tuition (per credit bour) off campus 
Graduation fee 
Laboratory fee (per credit) 
Materials fee (variable where applicable) 
$40 
$ 25 
$ SO 
$ SO 
$285 
$275 
$ SO 
$ 15 
Student activities fee (per semester) $ 75 
Student services fee (per semester) $ 10 
Orientation fee $ SO 
Transcript fee $ 5 
Credit by examination (3 credits) $125 
Cap and gown rental (fee assessed at time of graduation) 
REGISTRATION 
LmERAL AND PROFESSIONAL srUDIES PROGRAM 
Each semester at Nova Southeastern has a designated registration period 
that is listed in the Schedule of Classes. Students should schedule an 
appointment with their adviser once the Schedule of Classes becomes available 
in order to review their choice of classes. All students must have their student 
transaction forms signed by their adviser prior to completing the registration 
process. Students who register after the designated registration period will pay 
a late fee. . 
Priority registration is a service offered to our continuing Nova 
Southeastern students. Priority registration allows you to secure your classes 
before new students are allowed to register. Payment is not required at the 
time of priority registration. To qualify for priority registration, you must 
have no outstanding balance for the current semester. Winter priority 
registration is conducted in November, and fall priority registration is held in 
April. 
To register in person, submit your completed Student Transaction Form 
to the Office of the University Registrar, Parker Building, third floor. The 
office is open Monday through Thursday 8:30 A.m. to 7:00 P.M., Friday 8:30 
A.m. to 6:00 P.M., and Saturday 9:00 A.m. to 12:00 Noon. Tuition and fees 
must be paid at the time of registration to the Accounts Receivable Office, 
Parker Building, third floor. Accounts Receivable is open Monday through 
Thursday 8:30 A.m. to 7:00 P.M., Friday 8:30 A.m. to 6:00 P.M., and 
Saturday 9:00 A.m. to 12:00 P.M. The Student Transaction Form with 
payment for tuition and fees may also be mailed to the Office of the University 
Registrar, Nova Southeastern University, 3301 College Avenue, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 33314. 
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CAREER DEVEWPMENT STUDIES PROGRAM 
Each term at Nova Southeastern has a designated registration period. 
Any student who completes registration after the close of the official 
registration period will be assessed a late fee. 
All students are assigned an adviser who will assist in the selection of 
appropriate courses. An adviser's signature io required on the Student 
Transaction Form in order to register for classeo. The Student Advising 
Center is located on the third floor of the Parker Building. Advisers are 
available by appointment or on a walk-in basis. 
To register in person, submit your completed Student Transaction Form 
to the Office of the University Registrar, Parker Building, third floor. The 
office is open Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Friday 8:30 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon. Tuition and fees 
must be paid at the time of registration to the Accounts Receivable Office, 
Parker Building, third floor. Accounts Receivable is open Monday through 
Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and 
Saturday 9:00 8.m. to 12:00 p.m. The Student Transaction Form with 
payment for tuition and fees may also be mailed to the Office of the University 
Registrar, Nova Southeastern University, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida 33314. 
PA~POLICY 
Nova Southeastern University requires that tuition for all courses be paid 
in full at the time of registration. Checks should be made payable to Nova 
Southeastern University. Students may choose to pay tuition and fees by cash, 
check, MasterCard, VISA, American Express, or Discover. To pay by charge 
card when mailing a registration, clearly print the account number and the 
expiration date in the designated area of the registration form. 
Students "":,,iving financial aid are allowed to consider certain types of 
loans and other aid, as confirmed on the financial aid computer, to satisfy their 
bills at registration, even though the aid or loans have not yet been physically 
disbursed to them or posted to their accounts. 
Students eligible for employee-sponsored tuition reimbursement benefits 
may defer tuition payment until five weeks after the end of each course; 
however, at the time of registration, the student must submit postdated checks 
or future credit card authorizations (for processing five weeks after the end of 
the course) and furnish a statement of eligibility from the employer. There is 
a $50 fee for this option; this fee and other charges (excluding tuition) must 
be paid at the time of registration. 
Full-time undergrad"ates may also elect to pay in three instsllments: SO 
percent of tuition plus all fees including $50 fee for this option at registration, 
2S percent 60 days after registration, and 25 percent 90 days after registration. 
Postdated checks or credit card authorizations for the two later payments must 
be provided at the time of registration. 
Participants choosing to enroll in the Knight Tuition Payment Plans 
should arrange for application to the Knight agency at least three months in 
advance of the start of the semester. 
Applications made after the start of the program must make arrangements 
to pay past due payments. 
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For more information on the Knight Tuition Payment Plan, see Other 
Sources of Assistance in this catalog. 
Change of Registration 
The Change of Registration Period is the first week of a term. A student 
may drop one course and add another course in its place during the first week 
of the term without a financial penalty by sUbmitting a Student Transaction 
Form, available in the Registrar's Office. To add a course after the first class 
meeting, written permission must be obtained from the instructor or program 
adviser. 
Withdrawal Period with a Ref WId 
Students who wish to receive a refund of tuition upon withdrawal from 
a course must complete a Student Transaction Form, available in the 
Registrar's office. The following schedule will apply: 
Liberal and Professional Studies Students: 
100 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the first class 
meeting 
75 percent refund: notice of drop in writing by the end of the first 
week, regardless of class attendance 
50 percent refund: notice of drop in writing by the end of the second 
week, regardless of class attendance. 
No refund will be made after the end of the second week. The $200 
deposit paid in the Liberal and Professional Studies Program is not 
refundable. 
Career Development Students: 
100 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the first class 
meeting 
75 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the second class 
meeting, regardless of class attendance 
50 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the third class 
meeting, regardless of class attendance. 
Refunds will be based on the postmark date or the registrar's stamped 
date of written notification, not the last date of attendance. Fees other than 
tuition are not refundable. 
To withdraw from a course after the refund period, see the Withdrawal 
policy on page 33. 
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Ref WId Policy for Students in the ParalegalfLegal Assistant Studies 
Program 
Students are held financially responsible only for those courses taken. Stu-
dents who wish to receive a refund of tuition upon dropping a course must 
complete an official Student Transaction Form. The following schedule will 
apply: 
100 percent refund: before the first class meeting 
75 percent refund: before the second class meeting 
50 percent refund: before the third class meeting 
Refunds will be based on the last date of attendance. All monies will be 
refunded if the applicant cancels the enrollment agreement within three 
business days after signing. All monies will be refunded if the applicant 
is rejected as a student. 
Exceptional Circumstances 
Refunds or credits to your account for exceptional circumstances after 
the first day of class will be considered only when the following terms are 
satisfied: 
1. MEDICAL - A doctor's explanation should be submitted indicat-
ing why you should not continue in class or why your school 
load should be decreased. Dates of illness are required to 
determine if this illness occurred during the term. For a hospital 
stay, receipts (with dates) must be provided. 
2. EMPLOYMENT EMERGENCY - A letter from the personnel 
office of your employer should be submitted stating dates and 
reasons you were unable to attend. 
3. Other reasons must be supported by a written explanation of why 
you were unable to attend. Dates and receipts, if appropriate, 
must be included. Each situation will be handled on an 
individual basis. 
It is the responsibility of the student to provide the necessary docu-
mentation to the director of student affairs, who will then approve or disap-
prove the request and submit it to the registrar's office. Requests for refunds 
must be made during the semester the course was taken. 
If a 100 percent refund or credit is granted, the course or courses will 
be removed from the student's record. 
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INTERRUPfION OF STUDmS 
A student who enrolls at Nova Southeastern University bas the option 
of graduating by meeting program requirements in the University catalog that 
was in effect when the student entered or when he/she graduates. When there 
is a major break in attendance (one calendar year from the end of the last term 
enrolled) the student will then meet the requirements of the catalog in effect 
when he' or she returns or graduates, or as agreed upon by the academic 
program director and the student. 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 1994-95 
The Office of Student Financial Aid administers the University's 
financial aid programs of grants, loans, scholarships, and student employment. 
In addition, professional financial aid advisers can help students plan for the 
most efficient use of their financial resources for education. 
To the extent that financial aid funds are available, it is the purpose of 
the Office of Student Financial Aid to provide needy, qualified students with 
financial aid in the form of loans, grants, and employment. In order to make 
the best use of funds, awards normally consist of a "package" of two or more 
of these types of aid. 
Underlying the awarding of fmaocial assistance is the accepted 
philosophy that students have a responsibility for contributing, from earnings 
and savings, toward their own costs. Financial aid resources serve to 
supplement the student's resources. 
A student must be a U.S. citizen or be in the United States for other 
than temporary purposes and must be enrolled at least half time (six hours per 
semester) in a degree-granting program in order to receive fmancial aid. 
A prospective student who will require financial aid in order to attend 
the University should apply for financial assistance while a candidate for 
admission. Students must complete the University's Financial Aid Applica-
tion, and submit the Federal Application for Student Aid (F AFSA) for need 
analysis. 
Financial aid applications are accepted throughout the year, but it is 
important to note that the priority deadline date for receipt of aid applications 
is April 1. New applications must be filed each year, whether or not funds 
were received previously. In awarding available funds, preference is given to 
students who file their applications by the priority deadline date. Generally, 
full-time students must earn 24 credits each academic year and maintain a 
cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher in order to qualify for renewal of financial 
assistance. 
The following is a brief, general description of the major financial 
assistance programs available through the Office of Student Financial Aid: 
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FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
~ederal Pell Grant. The Federal Pell Grant Program provides federal grant 
.. d to needy undergraduate students who are enrolled at least half time (six 
credits per. term); Awards range from $400 to $2,300 per year, and no 
repayment IS required. All undergraduates who apply for need-based assistance 
are required to apply for a Pell Grant, as it is the basis upon which all other 
aid is awarded. 
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant (FSEOG). The 
FSEOG program provides additional grant assistance to needy undergraduate 
students. Funds are limited, and priority is given to full-time students who 
meet the April 1 deadline. 
Federal StaJTord Loans (FSL). The Stafford Loan program provides 
low-interest, need-based loans through participating ba.okB, credit unions, and 
other financial institutions. Undergraduate students who are enrolled at least 
half time are eligible to apply. The interest rate is variable, but not higher 
than 9 percent. Freshmen may borrow up to $2,625 per year, sophomores 
may borrow up to $3,500, and juniors and seniors may borrow up to $5,500 
per academic year. Repayment begins six months after the student is no 
longer enrolled at least half time. 
Uns,;,hsidized Federal Stafford. Loan. This program provides long-term, 
low-mterest, unsubsudlzed educallonalloans, regardless of need. This loan is 
available to those students who do not qualify for all or a portion of the 
Federal Stafford Loan and beginning July 1, 1994, to independent students 
wishing to borrow- loan funds in addition to the Federal Stafford Loan. 
Freshmen may borrow up to $6,625 annually from the two programs 
(comhined). Sophomores may borrow a combined annual total of $7,500. 
Students who have reached junior status and above may borrow up to $10,500 
annually from the two programs (combined). The interest rate is the same as 
that of the subsidized Stafford Loan, and repayment begins six months after 
the student ceases at least half-time enrollment. However, unlike the need-
hased Stafford Loan, the borrower is responsible for interest that accrues while 
in school and during deferment periods. 
Federal Perkins Loans. This program offers long-term, 5 percent interest 
loans to students who are enrolled at least half time. Eligibility is based on 
financial need. Repayment begins uine months after the student is no longer 
enrolled a.t l~st. half time if the student did not have a loan prior to July I, 
1987. Pnonty IS given to students who meet the April 1 deadline. 
Federal Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students. This loan program 
provides non need-based loans to parents of dependent students. Parents may 
borrow up to the cost of education, minus other aid received. The interest rate 
is variable, capped at 9 %. Repayment begins 30 to 60 days after disbursement 
of the loan; hoever, payments may be dererred while the student is enrolled 
full-time. 
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Federal Work-Study (FWS). Part-time jobs 00 campus are available for 
needy students through the FWS program. Generally, students work 15 to 20 
hours per week. The rate of pay varies according to the job. 
STATE PROGRAMS 
State Tuition Voucher Fund (STV) Full-time students may receive up to 
$1090 per year to offset the cost of tuition and fees, regardless of finanCIal 
need. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify. A 
separate application form is required. 
Florida Student Assistance Grant (FSAG). FSAG provides grants of up to 
$1,020 to needy undergraduates. Students must be enrolle<! full time, be at 
least one-year Florida residents, and meet the May 16 deadlme. 
The Florida Teacher Scholarship and Forgivable Loan Program. This 
program is made up of the Chappie James Most Promisi~g Teacber 
Scholarship for new fresIuneo and ~ophomores and the Flonda Cnhcal 
Teacher Shortage Forgivable Loan for Jumors and seruo~. Students wh~ are 
enrolled in a teacher education program and maJonng m an area of cnllcal 
need may apply. To qualify for the scholarship portion, students must 
graduate from a Florida high school ~d subnut a. scholarsmp '9'pltcallon to the 
high school principal by March 1 dunng the seruor year of hIgh school. The 
amount of the scholarship is $1,500 per year for a maximum ~f ~o years. 
Students interested in the Forgivable Loan must subrrut an appltcallon to the 
Office of Student Financial Aid by March 15. Award amounts are $4,000 per 
year for a maximum of two years. St~den.ts funded under this program are 
required to enter the . teaching professIon m an area of. cntteal need upon 
graduation. For more mfonnahon or to obtam an apphcatIon, contact the 
Office of Student Financial Aid. 
Seminole and Miccosukee Indian Scholarships. Grants to cover educational 
expenses are available each year to qualified members.of the Seminole or 
Miccosukee Indian tribes, based on financIal need. Apphcattons are avatlable 
from the higher education committee of either tribe. 
Florida College Career Work Experience Program (CCWEP). Part-time 
jobs off campus are available through this program for needy undergraduate 
students. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify, and 
the positions held must be related to their academic majors. 
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UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS 
Nova Southeastern annually offers scholarshlps and grants to hath 
incoming and returning students. Eligibility and academic qualifications vary 
according to the award. In order to be considered for selection, applicants 
must bave a completed file, including the Federal Application for Student Aid 
(FAFSA), and be officially accepted. Awards will be made on a first-<:ome, 
first-served basis. These awards will be combined with other federal and state 
financial aid programs to help meet the financial need of students. 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards (new students in Liberal and Profes-
sional Studies) 
I. Nova Southeastern Honor Award - Freshman Qualifications 
($1,000 - $6,000): (1) cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 
3.2 or ahave; (2) counselorlfaculty recommendation; (3) SAT or 
ACT scores; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova GPA. 
II. Nova Southeastern Honor Award - Transfer Qualifications ($1,000 
- $5,000): (1) 24 or more semester hours earned from a 
regionally accredited institution; (2) a minimum cumulative GPA 
of 3.20; (3) counselorlfaculty recommendation; (4) renewable 
with a 3.0 Nova GPA. 
III. Nova Southeastern Achievement Award . ($500 - $2,000): (1) 
cumulative GPA 00.0 or ahave; (2) for selected new (incoming) 
students displaying academic potential; (3) counselorlfaculty 
recommendations; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova Southeastern 
GPA. 
Matching Fund Scholarships. These are matching fund scholarships restricted 
to community service organizations or recognized organizations with scholar-
shlp funds. The Farquhar Center will match the amount granted to an eligible 
full-time student by the organization. The maximum award is $1,000 per 
academic year and may not exceed the student's unmet need as stated in his 
or her Nova Southeastern financial aid file. 
Donor Scholarships. The University offers a number of academic scholarships 
that are made possible by donations to its scholarship fund. Awards are made 
to eligible returning students who have filed an FAFSA by April 1 and bave 
at least a 3.0 grade point average. No separate application form is required. 
The Joseph W. FordyCe Scholarship. This is a full-tuition scholarship 
awarded annually to one full-time student from Broward Commuuity College's 
Honors Program. This scholarshlp is funded by the Career Development 
Studies Program. To be eligible, a student must be an adult learner who bas 
excelled academically and bas earned an honors certificate upon graduation 
from Broward Commuuity College. 
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IRP Endowed Scholarship Fund. This fund, established by the Institute for 
Retired Professionals, provides annnal grants to new and returning undergrad-
uate students. A 3.40 high school or colleee GPA, high financial need (based 
on the Nova Southeastern financial aid file), two letters of recommendation, 
and an essay are required. Applications are available from the Offices of 
Student Affairs or Student Fiuancial Aid. 
Nova Southeastern Scholars (Liberal and Professional Studies) 
Returning students (up 10 $1,(00): (1) continuing Liberal and 
Professional Studies Students; (2) 24 credit hours completed at NSU by the 
end of the winter term; (3) cumulative GPA at NSU of 3.0 or above; (4) 
SAT/ACf scores on file; (5) completed scholarship application. This 
scholarship is for one year only; recipients must reapply each year for 
renewal. 
Scholarship recipients will be notified by mail and need 10 respond 
within one month. Renewal of scbolarships is dependent upon a 3.0 NSU 
cumulative GPA and full-time status. 
For more information, contact the Nova Southeastern Undergraduate 
Admissions Office or the Office of Student Financial Aid. To request the 
necessary forms, call: 
Admissions (305) 475-7360 (local) or (800) 338-4723, 
Ext. 7360 (toll free) 
Student Fiuancial Aid (305) 475-7410 (local) or (gOO) 522-3243, 
(loll free) 
RENEWAL OF AWARDS 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards are aUlomaticaily renewed as long 
as the student maintains a 3.0 cumulative grade point average and remains a 
full-time student. All other awards made by the University are not aulomati-
cally renewed, and students must reapply for aid each academic year. Applica-
tions are available in January each year for the upcoming academic year. 
OTHER SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE 
The Office of Student Financial Aid maintains a Scholarship Source Li-
brary at the main campus office. Students may use this library's reference 
books to locate private sources of funding . A file of pamphlets and brochures 
is also maintained announcing special awards, fellowships, and grants. All 
students are invited 10 use these materials. The office also provides a 
computerized scholarship search for interested students at a nominal fee. 
Contact the Office of Student Fiuancial Assistance for further information. 
The University and public libraries, as well as commercial book slores, also 
provide financial aid reference books listing private scholarships. In addition, 
many high school guidance counselors and chambers of commerce are familiar 
with scholarships available 10 students from their areas. 
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KNIGHT TUITION PAYMENT PLANS 
We are pleased 10 announ~e two paym~nt options. The Knight Tuition 
Payment Plans o~Boslon, spec.alistsln educatIOnal financing since 1953, offer 
two payment options as follows: 
OPTION 1 TEN-MONTH BUDGET PLAN 
Part ?r all ~f your annual charges may be paid in ten equal monthly 
pay.ments ~th n~ Interest ~r fin.ance charges. Participation is on an annual 
bas.s. Opiional msurance IS avaIlable 10 qualified applicants 10 cover present 
and future educatIOnal program costs. 
OPTION n EXTENDED LOAN PLAN 
. Those persons who qualify for participation are able 10 pay for 
ed~caiional expenses over an extended time period, which reduces the size of 
theIT monthly payment. The combination of a guaranteed interest rate of 7.25 
percent .through May 1995 and. fixed monthly payments assists parents in 
controllmg monthly costs. The SIze of the monthly payment is determined by 
the amol1!'t 10 be fmanced each year. Optional insurance is available 10 quali-
fied appbcants to cover future education program expenses. 
Both plan~ are designed 10 help students pay for educational expenses 
on a mon!hiy "":s'S ra~er than paying in lump sums. 
. Th~ ad1D1n1stratlOn of Nova Southeastern University hopes that these 
oPI:i0ns wI.II. asSIst students In meeting their educational expenses. Please call 
Knight TuitIOn Payment Plans toll free at (800) 225-6783 with any questions. 
DEADLINES 
. Applications for ~id r=:iv~ by th~ Offi.ce of Student Fiuancial Aid by 
Apnll, 1994~ ~II be gIve!' pnonty conslderaiion for the upcoming academic 
year. Appbcahons receIved after that date will be considered on a 
funds-available basis only. 
Applications for the Florida Student Assistance Grant must be processed 
by Federal ~tudent Aid Programs by May IS, 1994. 
~ppl~cabons for the State Tuition Voucher fund for the fall term must 
be receIved In Ib.e Office of Student Financial Aid no later than September 1 
19.94. ApplicatIOns for the winter State Tuition Voucher fund must be re: 
ceIVed by January 3, 1995. 
GENERAL ELIGffi1LITY REQUIREMENTS 
In order to participate in the financial aid programs, a student must: 
1. Be a citizen, a national, or a permanent resident of the United 
States or be in the United States for other than a temporary 
purpos~. Proof must be provided 10 the Office of Student 
Fmanclal Aid. 
2. Be enrolled or accepted for enrollment at Nova Southeastern 
University 
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3. Be carrying or planning to carry at least one-half the full-time 
workload for the course of study being pursued 
4. Be making satisfactory progress in the course of study 
5. Not be in default of, or owe a refund for, any aid received previ-
ously 
6. Sign a Statement of Educational Purpose and Anti-Drug 
Certification 
7. Be registered for the draft if required to do so by fedecallaw. 
Additional eligibility requirements are noted in the descriptions of the 
programs. 
NOTIFICATION OF AWARDS 
Students who have applied before April 1, 1994, and are awarded aid 
by the University should receive notification by July I of that year. Students 
who have applied for a Pell Grant will receive a Student Aid Report (SAR). 
Students should submit all copies of the SAR to the Nova Southeastern Office 
of Student Financial Aid for processing. Students who have applied for a 
Florida Student Assistance Grant will be notified by the Florida Department 
of Education. 
The application process normally takes 6 to 8 weeks and possibly up to 
12 weeks. It is extremely important that applicants fill out all forms completely 
and correctly and that they respond promptly to all inquiries in order to 
prevent delays in processing. Awards are made only for the acadenuc year. 
Students requesting aid for the summer must complete a separate summer Old 
application, available in January 1995. 
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS FOR FINANCIAL AID 
CLAST 
Undergraduates who receive financial aid from any of the Flor-
ida-funded programs must take and pass the College Level Academic Skills 
Test (CLASn. CLAST must be taken during the term in which the students 
become a junior (i.e., earns 60 credit hours). Students who have earned a 
minimum of 18 credits, to include passing grades in LAN 111l1l2 and MAT 
115/133, are encouraged to take the CLAST. Students are exempt from this 
requirement ONLY if they earned an A.A. degree or had junior standing at 
Nova Southeastern prior to August I, 1985. Contact the Nova Southeastern 
Testing Center for test information. Failure to take the test will result in the 
loss of Florida funding. 
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STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Nova Southeastern University, in compliance with federal regulations 
has established standards of academic progress that must be met by studen~ 
to receive fmancial assistance.. Satisfactory progress means making 
~easucable prollress toward a apeclfied educatIOnal objective within a specific 
hme. frame. Listed below are condensed criteria of the satisfactory progress 
reqUirements at Nova Southeastern. 
Q~itative Measure. Students must earn the following cumulative grade 
pomt average after completion of each increment: 
I to 29 credits 
30 to 59 credits 
60+ credits 
minimumGPA 
minimum GPA -
minimumGPA 
1.50 
1.85 
2.00 
Some financial aid programs, especially Florida Student Assistance Grant 
and other programs funded by the State of Florida, require a minimum GP A 
of 2.0 regardless of class standmg. Most academic scholarships require a 
minimum GPA of 3.0. 
Quantitative Measure. The maximum number of semesters a student will be 
awarded aid i. 12. Full-time students receiving state aid are required to 
complete 12 credits per term for the number of terms for which state aid was 
received. Full-time students not receiving Florida state aid must complete 20 
credits each year. Less than full-time students .must complete 70 percent of 
attempted credits. 
PLEASE NOTE: These are minimum criteria for maintenance of satisfactory 
progress. Please contact the Office of Student Financial Aid for apecific de-
tails. 
Pro~ of Appeals. If your financial aid application is turned down because 
of failure to meet these standards, you have the opportunity to appeaJ to the 
Standar~ of Academic Progress Appeals Committee. The appeal should be 
In wntmg, addressed to the committee in care of the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, and include the follOWing documentation: 
I. An academic transcript from the registrar 
2. A letter written by you describing mitigating circumstances 
3. A physician's note andlor records if the appeal is based On a 
medical circumstance 
4. Additional optional support documents. 
Only aI?~ls in writing will be considered. No personal appeaJs will be 
heard. PeclSIOns of the comnuttee are final, and you will receive written 
nohficalton of th~ deciSIOn. If a probationary award is granted, it is valid for 
only one acadenuc year. Only one probationary award is allOWed during your 
attendance at Nova Southeastern University. 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Contact the Office of Student Financial Aid, 3301 College Avenue, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 33314 (Parker Building, third floor), phone (305) 
475-7411 or (800) 522-3243. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 P.M. Friday, and 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon Saturday. 
VETERANS BENEmS 
All programs described in this catalog are approved for the training of 
veterans aud other eligible persons by the Bureau of State Approval for 
Veterans' Training, Florida Department of Veterans' Affairs. Eligible 
veterans and veterans dependents should contact the Office of the University 
Registrar, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone 
(305) 370-5685 or toll free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 5685. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
International students wbo intend to reside in the United States and wbo 
are required to obtain an 1-20 must be full-time, degree-seeking students and 
must attend the main campus in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. For further 
information, contact the international students adviser, Nova Southeastern 
University, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telepbone 
(305) 370-5695 or toll free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 5695. 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
Nova Southeastern University awards two undergraduate degrees, the 
bacbelor of arts degree and the bacbelor of science degree. A student can earn 
only one undergraduate degree and one undergraduate diploma from Nova 
Southeastern University. The diploma indicates the student has earned a 
bachelor of arts degree or a bachelor of science degree; it does not indicate the 
major. The academic transcript, the official record of work at Nova South-
eastern University, indicates degree earned, major field of study, and special-
ty, if any. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION 
All degree-seeking students must complete the minimum credits as 
designated for the chosen major. The following requirements are also 
required: 
1. Admission as a degree-seeking candidate in one of the majors 
2. Completion of general education, specialty, and elective require-
ments as specified by the major program 
3. Completion of major requirements as specified 
4. Attainment of a 2.00 Cumulative Quality Point Average 
5. Attainment of a 2.25 Quality Point Average (2.50 in Education) in 
the major area 
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6. Completion, at Nova Southeastern University, of at least 30 credits 
(not including CLEP, proficiency examination or experiential 
learning credits) , 
7. Completi.on of at least 50 percent of the credits in the major area 
and specialty at Nova Southeastern (not including CLEP Profi-
clencJ:" Examination, or ~xperientialleaming credits) , 
8. S~bMlSSlon of a .gradua.tlon form and payment of the diploma fee 
pnor to complellng registration for the last term 
9. Fulfillment of all obligations to the library, the student's program, 
and the comptroller'. office. 
Graduation With Honors 
A graduating student with a Cumulative Quality Point Average of 3.80 
or higher wbo bas completed at least 54 credits at Nova Southeastern is 
eligible to receive the degree ·with distinction .• 
Stud~nts wbo bave earned fewer than 54 credits at Nova Southeastern 
may petition for graduation with distinction if they bave maintained at lest a 
3.8 GPA m all course work accepted toward their degree program at Nova 
Southeastern. 
Degree candidates must complete all of tbe requirements as specified 
above. 
Commencement 
A ceremony is held once a year for all Nova Southeastern University 
undergraduate students who bave completed graduation requirements within the 
acadeMIC year. In order to participate, students must file a graduation 
application. There is an additional fee for rental of the cap and gown. 
SI'UDENT CONDUCT AND ACADEMIC RESPONSmn.ITY 
All students should review and become familiar with the Code of Student 
Conduct and Academic Responsibility whicb is outlined on pgs 197-200 in this 
document. 
GRmV ANCE PROCEDURES 
When. ques~ons about pr~ures, decisions, or judgments occur, 
counselmg IS available for diSCUSSion and resolution of differences. Students 
may also bave recourse to more fonnal avenues of appeal and redress. 
S~dents are urged to revie)" the printed document, ·Procedures on Student 
Rigbts and Grievances, • wbicb is available in the Student Handbook. 
BONOR COURT 
. The Honor Court. is a body of faculty, students and administrators that 
IS ':""P0nslbl~ for beanog cases througb an educational peer review process 
whicb detenomes a student's accountability for alleged violations of the Code 
of Conduct. Students should review the Honor Court Procedures in the 
Student Handbook. 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Activities 
Nova Southeastern students have an excellent opportunity to become 
involved in extracurricular programs. The current clubs and organizations 
include: 
• Alpha Chi (national college 
honor society) 
• Amnesty International 
• N.A.T.U.R.E. 
• Campus Activities Board 
• Florida Future Educators 
of America (FFEA) 
• Forum (forensics) 
• Hillel (IEEE) 
• Newspaper (Nova Knight) 
• Nova Southeastern University 
Black Student Association 
(NUBSA) 
• Dive Club 
• Women's Sororities: Delta Phi 
Epsilon, Phi Sigma Sigma 
• Student Human Resource 
Assoc. of Nova (S.H.R.A.N.U.) 
• Volunteer Board 
• Chess Club 
• Nova Int'l Student Assoc. (NISA) 
• Phi Alpha Delta 
(law fraternity) 
• Pre-Med 
• The Psychology Club 
• WNSU Radio Station 
• Residential Student Association 
• Student Government 
Association 
• Theatrical Warehouse 
• Yearbook (paladin) 
• Greek Council Order of Omega 
• Men's Fraternities: Theta Delta 
Chi, Kappa Alpha Psi, Sigma 
AlphaMu 
Each student organization bas a faculty or staff member serving as an adviser 
and supporter. 
All students are encouraged to become involved in the extracurricular 
activities as active members of the various organizations or by running for 
office in such organizations. 
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Recreational Sports 
The recreational sports program at Nova Southeastern University 
encompasses the realms of intramural sports, sports clubs, special events and 
informal ("pick-up") recreation. ' 
Intramural offerings include basketball, flag football, volleyball, softball 
bowling, golf, tennis, swimming, and billiards. The sports clubs offer studen~ 
the opportunit~ to participate in such diverse activities as self-defense, rugby, 
dance, SWlmmmg, scuba/snorkeling, and volleyball. Special events can be 
anything from weekend sports tournaments to in-line skating clinics to wellness 
seminars and any other activities are fair game as well!. 
For the casual participant, basketball courts, sand volleyball pits and athletics 
fields are provided for creating one's own diversions. Additionally, a variety 
of sports equipment is available in the Recreational Sports Office for check -out 
and use. If indoor activities are more your speed, the Rosenthal Student 
Center provides a wide-screen TV, pool tables, table tennis, and dart boards. 
All equipment for these activities is provided and is available with a valid 
student rD. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
The Athletics Program at Nova Southeastern University consists of: 
MEN'S WOMEN'S 
• Baseball 
• Basketball 
• Cross-Country 
• Tennis 
• Cross-Country 
• Golf 
• Volleyball 
• Softball 
• Soccer 
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THE LIBERAL AND 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
PROGRAM 
The Liberal and Professional Studies Program is a unique undergraduate 
experience combining a comprehensive general education program with study 
in a major area of concentration. As part of ~e general educall?n p,",!g~, 
students take a curriculum of core studies organized around seven mterdlsclp!.t-
nary themes. Taught by faculty from a number of acade~c disciplines, C?re 
study areas are designed to provide a context for studymg and analyzmg 
problems of significant inteIlectna1 and social concern. 
In the first year, in addition to core studies, students will spend time 
developing competencies in mathematics and composition. Students use 
computer progrsms that permit self-paced learning, self-assessment, and access 
to faculty when problems arise. 
Students in Nova Southeastern's Liberal and Professional Studies program 
will understand how the bebsvioral and social sciences, humanities and art., 
and science and technology can serve to enhsnce their career ";,,d life. . The 
program challenges und~rgradua.tes wi.th the fundament:'l questIOns of hvmg 
and inspires them to cullivate a life of mtellectna1 mtegnty, personal concern, 
and social responsibility. 
ADMISSION 
Infonnation and Admission Counseling 
Choosing a university is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue with 
people who are knowledgeable about the many choices to be made. We 
strongly urge you to talk with one of our counselors either in person or ~y 
phone to discuss questions that have career, finanCIal, and acadermc 
implications. . . 
Call 475-7360 (in Fort Lsuderdale) for an apphcallon or a personal 
counseling appointment. Students from other locations should call (800) 
3384723, Ext. 7360. 
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Applying for Admission 
. In keeping with a humanistic philosophy valuing individual worth and 
differences, Nova Southeastern University considers applicants in terms of 
their potential for success. The University does not discriminate on the basis 
oC race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying handicap, religion or creed or 
national or ethnic origin. ' 
Applicants are required to: 
1. Submit a completed application form and the $40 nonrefundable 
application fee to: 
Nova Southeastern University 
Office of Undergraduate Admissions 
3301 CoIlege Avenue 
Fort Lsuderdale, Florida 33314 
2. Submit official high school or college transcript(s) (proof of high 
school graduation is required). All transcripts must be received 
by the end of the first eight weeks of enrollment. 
3. Speak with a counselor in person or by telephone. 
4. Submit one of the following test scores (if applicant has 24 or 
~ fewer college credits earned previously): 
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) . 
American College Test (ACT). 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
International students are required to obtain a Student (F-l) Visa or an 
Exchange Visitor (J-l) Visa. Students are not permitted to study in the United 
States on a Visitor (B-2) Visa. 
As an international student, you must: 
1. Submit all secondary school and college-level transcripts. Tran-
scripts must be an official English language trsnslation (this applies 
to trsnscripts that are not already in English). Applicants must have 
the equivalent of an American high school diploma. 
2. Achieve a score of 500 or higher on the TOEFL exam or 400 on 
the SAT (verbsl seytion). 
3. Submit a letter from a financial institution indicating that you are 
able to meet all costs of your education without financial aid from 
Nova Southeastern University. The minimum amount is detemIined 
by the budget prep.ared by the Nova Southeastern University Office 
of S~d~t Fmanclal Aid. A notanzed letter from a sponsor is 
reqUIred If you are sponsored by a public or private organization or 
an individual. The financial guarantee must include provisions for 
any dependents who will be residing in the United States with you. 
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an individual. The financial guarantee must include provisions for 
any dependents who will be residing in the United States with you. 
4. Pun:hase medical insurance (J-l Visas only). Contact the 
international student adviser for further information concerning 
insurance. 
After all of the above information is received and you are accepted, an 
acceptance letter will be sent to you. An 1-20 will be issued after we receive 
a $200 tuition deposit. 
ACCEPTANCE 
You may apply for admission and be accepted to Nova Southeastern 
throughout the entire year. You may begin classes at the beginning of any 
semester. Notification of acceptance normally occurs within two weeks after 
completing all admission requirements. Upon receiving notification of 
acceptance, you should promptly inform the Admissions Office, in writing, of 
your intention to attend and forward a $200 nonrefundable deposit to be 
credited toward tuition. If there are any further questions, call the Admissions 
Office at (305) 475-7360 or (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7360. 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
You may want to take one course or several courses or a specialty 
program without enrolling for a degree program. In this case, indicate 
• special student· on the application form. You may then register for a course 
after submitting an application and application fee. As a special student, you 
are not eligible for a degree or financial aid. 
COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTJES 
Nova Southeastern offers you the opportunity to acquire substantial credit 
in a second major or specialty area. You shonld check with an adviser as to 
which majors may be combined. When requirements for a specialty or 
permissible second major are completed, you need to request, through a stu-
dent action form, that this information be made a permanent part of your 
official academic transcript. 
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
If you bave a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited institution 
other than Nova Southeastern University, you may earn a second bacbelor's 
degree from Nova Southeastern by completing a minimum of 30 additional 
credits at Nova Southeastern. At least 50 percent of all credits required in the 
selected major must be taken at Nova Southeastern. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
Nova Southeastern welcomes undergraduate students who have earned 
college credits at another regionally accredited college or university. Students 
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who plan to transfer shonld contact a Nova Southeastern admissions counselor 
to discuss how prior college credits can be used for their Nova Southeastern 
degree. Community college students should contact a Nova Southeastern 
admissions counselor as early in their college career as possible so they can 
choose courses for their associate's degree that will transfer to Nova 
,Southeastern and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree. Nova 
Southeastern bas articulation agreements with all Florida Community Colleges. 
Students transferring with an Associate of Arts degree (awarded in 1993 or 
later) from any of these institutions will be given special consideration upon 
entering Nova Southeastern. 
Transfer students must provide official transcripts from all their previous 
colleges; their previous academic work will then be evaluated. Nova 
Southeastern will transfer a maximum of 90 eligible credits (including credit 
for CLEP, Proficiency Exams, and prior experiential learning) toward" 
degree; however a maxim~ of 66. transfer credits can be accepted from 
commuruty colleges. Remammg cred.ts and at least 50 percent of the credits 
in the student's major area and specialty must be earned at Nova Southeastern 
in rell11lar academic offerings. 
Students who have completed their English and/or mathematics 
requirements more than five years ago must demonstrate recency by 
completing appropriate examinations at Nova Southeastern. Some 
examinations may be waived by presenting CLAST (College Level Academic 
Skill. Test) results that meet the curren: year standards, if the CLAST results 
were completed within !he past five years. 
Evaluation of CLEP examinations will be made' upon admission but will 
be recorded on the student's permanent record only after the student bas 
registered for and completed 12 credits at Nova Southeastern. Under excep-
tioual circumstances, students may be permitted to take courses at another 
college while enrolled at Nova Southeastern. However, credit will be 
transferred only if there is prior written approval from the Director of Student 
Advising and an earned grade of C or better. Students taking courses at more 
than one center within Nova Southeastern University must also receive written 
approval from an adviser. 
TESTING CREDITS 
Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examination 
Program (CLEP), the Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), Defense 
Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES), and Advanced 
Placement Examinations (AP). CLEP is administered at Nova Southeastern 
University through the College Board. To receive credit through CLEP 
examinations, a student J1Iust score in at least tile 50th percentile. Before 
applying to take any of the above examinations, a student should consult an 
academic adviser 'to be sure that the credits granted are applicable to the 
stucient's course of study. International Baccalaureate credit may also be 
granted. Please contact your academic adviser for further information. 
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
REQUIREMENTS 
New Student Skill Requirements. Students are expected to demonstrate skills 
appropriate for college work in all coun;es. Before the fin;t term of 
enrollment, students without college-level math aod/or English are required 
to complete placement tests in the areas of reading, writing, and mathematics 
aod will then be advised as to appropriate cou"," selection. Students needing 
further development of skills will be counseled as to opportunities available for 
assistance. While a student is acquiring these skills, his or her enrollment is 
limited to courses approved by an adviser, generally at the 100 and 200 
levels. The passing of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many 
courses including all initial mathematics and communication courses. 
For specific placement test procedures and practice exams, refer to the 
brochure on skill and competency requirements available in the Student 
Advising Center. Assistance in mathematics and communication is available 
through the Academic Support Center to help students attain necessary skills 
for college work. 
Transfer Student Recency Requirements. Students who have completed 
their English and/or mathematics requirements more than five years ago must 
demonstrate recency by completing appropriate examinations at Nova 
Southeastern. Some examinations may be waived by presenting CLAST 
(College Level Academic Skills Test) results that meet the current year 
standards, if the CLAST results were completed WIthin the past five years. 
English and Mathematics Requirements. All students are required to 
take the appropriate English composition aod/or mathematics coun;es during 
their first term of enrollment at Nova Southeastern. Freshmen must enroll in 
and successfully complete their English and Mathematics sequence of courses 
in consecutive trimesten;. If a student is unable to complete one of these 
courses successfully, he or she must reenroll for the next term. Assistance in 
writing and math is provided by the Academic Support Center. 
Students whose final grade falls below a C (2.0) will receive a cou"," 
grade of NP (No Progress) and, if eligible, may repeat the course the 
following semester with no additional charge for tuition. Although students 
may receive an NP more than once for a course, the tuition waiver may be 
used only once for each course. 
Students who are required to take LAN 100 and/or MAT 100 will be 
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the cou"'" is not 
completed successfully on the second attempt, the student will be academically 
dismissed from the college. 
Students may request readmission from the academic progress committee 
upon demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be successful in 
LAN 100 and/or MAT 100. 
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TRANSFERABILITY OF CREDITS 
Credits earned at Nova Southeastern Univen;ity are transferable only at the 
discretion of the receiving school. 
GRADES 
Grade 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C-
D+ 
D 
F 
W 
I 
P 
NG 
NP 
AU 
PR 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Marginal 
Failure 
Withdrawn Without Penalty 
Incomplete 
Pass 
No Grade 
(not assigned by instructor) 
No Progress 
Audit 
Progress 
Quality Points 
4.0 
3.7 
3.3 
3.0 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
0.0 
Quality Point Averages. A student's academic standing for a specific term is 
the Quality Point Average (QPA). The QPA is calculated by dividing the total 
quality points earned by the total quality point credits in a term. The student's 
overall academic standing is the Cumulative Quality Point Average (CQPA). 
The CQPA is calculated by dividing the total quality points earned by the total 
quality point credits. 
Progress/Grade Reports. Students will be provided a progress/grade report 
at the end of every term. A copy of the report will be placed in the student's 
permanent file maintained by the school. Students are protected by legal 
provisions that prohibit the release of personally identifiable information to 
other than legally authorized persons and to inspect, review, and challenge 
such information as provided by law. 
Standards of Progress for VA Students. V A students are expected to 
complete satisfactorily the programs within the number of training hours 
approved by the State Approving Agency for Veterans' Training. They also 
must meet any academic, skill, and/or technical requirements of their 
particular program. If at any point in time it is determined that a V A student 
cannot satisfactorily complete the program within the approved number of 
hours, the student's V A educational benefits will be terminated for 
unsatisfactory progress. 
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A V A student who, at the end of any 16-week period, has not attained and 
maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for the 
next 16-week period. Should the student not attain and maintain satisfactory 
progress by the end of the probationary 16-week period, the student's V A 
education benefits will be terminated for unsatisfactory progress. 
A student whose VA educational benefits have been terminated for 
unsatisfactory progress may petition the school to be recertified after one 
16-week period has elapsed. The school may recertify the student for VA 
educational benefits only if there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will 
be able to attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the remainder of the 
program. 
Dean's List. Each full-time student who earns a qnality point average of 3.50 
in anyone term is placed on the Honors List for that term. Students with 
grades of I (Incomplete) are not eligible for the Dean's List. 
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat a course to improve the grade in 
that course, but credit toward graduation will be granted only once. Both 
enrollments and both grades will remain on the transcript. One enrollment 
will bave a notation that the course has been repeated. The higher grade will 
be counted in the student's QPA. Students need to complete a Repeated 
Course Form after the course has ended. Repeated Course Forms are 
available in the Student Advising Center. 
Incomplete. An Incomplete (I) can be awarded only in cases of actual 
hardship experienced by the student as judged by the instructor. When 
instructor and student do agree to an I grade, both must sign the Contract for 
Removal of an Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The 
student will have up to 16 weeks to complete the course. When the additional 
16 weeks has passed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F, based 
on the course work completed by that time. 
A student who is absent at the fmal examination without prior approval 
will not receive an Incomplete grade. 
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn if he or she misses 
both the first and second class meetings. After the third week of class a 
student may withdraw only with the signature of the instructor. Students may 
withdraw from a course before the 7th week of an 8- or 9-week course and 
before the 15th week of a 16-week course. Withdrawal will not be accepted 
within two weeks of the final class meeting. A student who stops attending 
class will receive a grade of A through F, based on required course work. 
A Student Transaction Form must be received and date-stamped by the 
Office of the University Registrar before the deadline. Such a withdrawal will 
appear on the transcript but not be included in the QPA. A student 
considering withdrawal is encouraged to meet with the instructor and! or 
program adviser to discuss the implication of such actions. Foreign students 
are encouraged to speak to the international student adviser prior to submitting 
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a Student Transaction Form for withdrawal from a course, as it may affect 
immigration status. Financial aid recipients should speak to an adviser from 
the Office of Student Financial Aid. 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
To remain in good academic standing, undergraduate students must 
maintain th~ minimum quality point average or higher on all credits attempted 
(quahty pomt average on a 4.0 scale) each semester. In addition to the 
minimum quality point average (see next page) for a baccalaureate degree at 
Nova Southeastern, students must conform to the degree requirements of their 
declared major. 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
Independent Study (course numbered 499) provides the qualified student 
an opportunity to research a question of interest under faculty supervision. A 
Tutonal enables a quahfied student to take a regnlar course from an instructor 
on an individual basis rather than in a classroom format. Tutorials are allowed 
only in exceptional circumstances. Students interested in either Independent 
Study or a Tutorial should see their program adviser to draw up a contract 
outlining student responsibilities. It must be signed by the student, the 
instructor, and the academic division director. Regular tuition rates apply to 
both Independent Study and Tutorial Study. 
PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student ~esponsibility. Students are responsible for adhering to the policies 
set forth m thIS catalog. Probabon and suspensIOn are effective as soon as 
grades are submitted by the instructors. Students who fall in either category 
as a result of these grades may be asked, in a succeeding term of registration 
to witbdraw from courses already begun. ' 
Academic Probation. Students failing to earn the minimum quality-point 
average or high.e~ after theIr .first 12 credIts of work attempted or to maintain 
at least the ttummum quahty-pomt average thereafter will be placed on 
proballon by the AcadeDllc Progress Committee. Academic probation is 
re~oved when. the student earns a cumulative quality-point average above the 
IDmlmum quahty-powt average based on the number of credits earned. 
Qualitative Requirements 
1-29 credits:' . I. 50 QP A 
30-59 credits: I. 85 QPA 
60+ credits: 2.00 QPA 
and the QPA requirement of the particular major 
Progress Probation. Students failing to complete at least 70 percent of their 
attempted credits eacb academic year will be placed on probation by the 
Academic Progress Committee. Progress probation is removed when the 
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student completes at least 70 percent of the attempted credits in a subsequent 
trimester. Students attempting less than 12 credits in the academic year will 
be evaluated on their previous registrations. 
Students are encouraged to seek counseling when their academic progress 
places them in danger of probation. 
After heing placed on probation, any student receiving financial aid must 
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be eligible for 
further financial aid. 
SWlpension. To avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the 
minimum quality-point average as stated above and complete at least 70 
percent of all courses attempted for each trimester of subsequent enrollment 
until probation is lifted. Otherwise, the student will he placed on suspension 
for one trimester. Following this suspension, the student must request 
permission to be readmitted. Failure of a student to maintain the minimum 
quantity - and quality-point requirements in each of the two terms subsequent 
to being readmitted will result in FINAL SUSPENSION. 
Appeal. Any student placed on probation or suspension may file a petition for 
review by the Academic Progress Committee. A student placed on final 
suspension may, after a two-term absence, request to be readmitted. 
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I. 
LmERAL AND PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
General Education PJ"ogram 
The General Education Program contains the foUowing elements: a 
curriculum of core studies, a mathernaties sequence, a composition sequence, 
and a series of distribution courses. All areas making up the general education 
program have shared objectives. The program is designed to foster critical 
and creative responsiveness by developing the ability to solv<l problems, think 
analytieslly, and commuuicate clearly. Students will develop <lffective 
commuuication sldlls in speaking, listeuing, writing, reading, and 
interpretation. The general education program also helps students place ideas 
in their pruper context and appreciate the role of values within a cultural 
tradition. 
Students will apend approximately eight weeks in each of seven thematic 
areas with faculty from several academic disciplines, worldng in concert to 
,provide cross-di&ciplinary experiences. Through dialogue among various 
disciplines on a central theme, students will achieve a convergence of per-
spectives often lacking in more traditional programs. 
Core Studies 
These objectives will he met in part through a sequence of courses taken over 
four years in the foUowing thematic areas <at least three must he completed in 
the freshman year). 
Freshman Year: 
CORE 141 Journey I 
This interdisciplinary course is the first course all freshmen will encounter at 
Nova Southeaatem. Ii provides an academic and social context for examining 
intelle('.!ual and personal issues. The metaphor of life as a journey provides 
the vehicle fur this exploration. Students will examine literary and other 
creative works, as well as participate in the process of documenting their own 
undergraduate journey. Students are enc<luraged to maintain a portfolio of 
educational 'artifacts' (papers, exams, notes, drawings, jouma1 entries, 
musical compositions, poetry, etc.) throughout their undergraduate experience 
at Nova Southeastern. This potffolio provides a basis for Journey n: The 
Capl>'tOne ExperienCl!, a required course m he taken in the senior year. 
CORE 142. Hwna.r; Nature, Hwnan Bebavior 
This course addresses the question, 'What 18 the na!tIl't' of the individual?' and 
examines the biological and environmenlal influences that shape the individual. 
An analysis of classic and contemporary sources will help the student think 
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critically about basic theories and issues such as nature versus nurture, ~e 
mind-body dkhotomy, cognitivism, behaviorism. and the scientific explorstJon 
of human behavior. 
CORE 143 The Living.Earth: An EnviromnentaI Perspective 
In this course, students will study the science of ecology and the impact made 
by bumans on the environment. The course willlllllke obvious the fact that 
there are no simple answers or qwck soIU!J~ to the envllonmentai probl~ 
now faced. It will, however, help students gam a more complete and genume 
understanding of the cause-and...,ffect relationships that operate ~ thl> 
environm.mt. thereby providing a basis by which they can evaluate theu own 
responsibility to the long-term sustainsbility of the biosphere. 
CORE 144 Other Vokes. Other Visions: Multicultural Perspectives 
This course win examine the role of 'world view,' encourage an appreciation 
of different people and culbJres, and roster respect for dIVersity in local, 
national, and international environments. 
Sophomore Year (select one): 
CORE 245 Individual and Social S,sterns 
A study of the nature of institutions and the reciprocal relationship be~een 
persons and institutions. Emphasizes in. parbcular the goal of developmg a 
sense of oommunity and social responslblbty among students and faculty. 
- OR-
CORE 246 Economic Growth and Development 
An examination of theory, economic history, and policies affecting nati<;>nal 
and global economies. Covers a wide variety of Issues such as population, 
distribution of wealth, Third World debt, and global productivity. 
Junior Year: 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 
An examination of ethical systems that instruct in matters related to moral 
action, moral judgment, and responsibility. Ways of viewing contemporary 
moral issues sucb as abortion, euthanasia, and racial discrimination are among 
individual topics. 
Senior Year. ,t. 
CORE 448 Journey U: The Capstone Experi~ 
This course provides a context for the systematic examination and 
interpretation of the portfolio begun in Journey I, assisted by literature on 
personal ethnography and self-asse. . ment. 
Each eigbt-week core course carries a t'?tal of 3 credi.t ho,!"", which will 
apply as partial fulfillment of the 54 cred,t bours required m the General 
Education Program. 
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Mathematics Sequence 
The mathematics sequence (MAT 11 OIMAT 11S) in the general education 
program is a twcrpart sequence designed to provide students with a global 
perspective of mathematics and to give them an opportunity to learn many 
useful applications of mathematics in solving real-world problems. Topics 
studied include scl theory, logi~, Iin_ programming. probability, and 
statistics. Students whose majors require more advanced courses in 
mathematics (Computer ScienceJEngineering, Pre-Med, Ocean Studies) win 
be placed in sequences of Precalculus or Calculus, depending on major 
requirements and placement testing criteria. 
Composition Sequence 
Nova South_tern undergraduate students meet composition requirements by 
taking two composition COW'Se8. Students enrolled in the Liberal and 
Professional Studies Programs must enroll in the first composition/mathematics 
course during the first semester. The first course, LAN 111: Critical 
Reading and Writing I, combines in&truction in the principles of effective 
expository writing with emphasis on an ability to read critically selections from 
essays and imaginative literature. The """"nd course, LAN Ill: Critical 
Reading and Writing II, emphasizes argumentative writing. us~ of the 
library, and development of a documented researcb essay along WIth more 
advanced instruction in reading and interpreting texts. In the composition se-
quence, students have an opportunity to integrate writing instruction WIth cur-
rently available computer technology. Both coun;es reqwre students' use of 
oomputen; for word pm.:essing and text analysIs. 
Students whose final grade in a composition and/or mathematics course falls 
below a C (2.0) will receive a grade ofNP (No Progress) and, if eligible, may 
repeat the course tho following semester with no additional charge ror tuition. 
Students who are required to take LAN 100 and/or MAT 100 Will be allowed 
to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course is not completed 
successfully on the S<lCond attempt the student will be academically dismissed 
from the college. 
Students may request readmission from the academic program committee upon 
demonstrallon of having acquired the skills necessary to be successful in LAN 
100 and/or MAT 100. 
Required Distributions . 
The objectives of the general educatJon program are also met through a sen ... 
of w..1ributioncourses in the areas ofbumamties, sciene .. and technology, oral 
communication, and hemispheric and global diver8lty. Stud""ts normally 
complete distribution requirements by the end of the junior year. Students 
must select courses from tbe following list in order to fulfin the distribution 
requirement: 
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Humanities 9 bourI 
History (select one) 
IUS 205 The American Experince 
IUS 210 R .... ofW-.. Sooicty 
HIS 215 R ....... Hillory from ,..... .... Great to .... _III 
IUS 270 Europe in .... 'IWeaIioob CeaIury 
HIS 321 The G_ IadividuoI ia Ir.-y 
HIS .160 _ ia RcvoIutioo 
HIS 370 Urailod _ F ....... Dip_y, 1880-". .... 
Art (oeIoct _, 
HUM 218 My1h and Art 
HUM 220 . Non-W_m and MoJem Art 
HUM 240 Then..-ArIa 
HUM 254 Iatroductioe &0 Film Critici.am 
HUM 375 M .... 'l'hNuJb 1r"""Y 
HUM 381 Art and lk>oiety 
HUM 4~ lmIpo of .... City 
Lilerature (seIe<t _) 
HUM 207 U-"'rc and PohIk:a 
HUM 257 &,liIh u..-.. U 
HUM 270 Amoric .. u.. ........ U 
HUM 271 u.. ........ and Soionco 
HUM 272 World LiIeroao .. I 
HUM m World u-... ... u 
HUM 274 u..-and .... Lo .. 
lI<ieuce ..... TethaeIoaY I_I t..e) 6houn 
CAP 111 C",""""", LiIoracy 
LSC lOS CGaccpu in BloIoJy 
LSC ISO BooIov IlLab 
LSC 151 BioIoI)' WLab 
LSC 222 Marino BioloJy 
PRY 102 Coa<cpu in Pby.iul Soie_ 
PRY 106 IIIIrodu<lion to Oe .. "",rapby 
PRY 205 Pb)ai<:oI Oool08YILob 
PRY 21S lIUIori<:o! GeoIogyILa\> 
PRY 230 GoaonaI CIIomi'"'Y IlLab 
PRY 231 GeaoraI CIIomi'"'Y WLab 
PRY 235 AppIiod Fbyoio. ~'Lob 
PRY 236 Applied Pbyoio. U/Lob 
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LAN 201 Pundamenlall of Public SpoakiDc 
LAN 202 Theorieo of Argumerlt aDd De_ 
LAN 203 nra ...... Interpretation 
H __ pbfrio oad Global Di .... ity (oeIe<t OM! 3 houR 
HIS 250 Globo! DiveniU .. ; Iuue, and PenpectMI 
HIS 314 ACricaa _ 
HlSILAC 325 Emoqu., N ...... 
LAC 213 Lalin Americon.ad Caribbean s_. I 
LAC 214 Loti. Arrtcrican oDd Caribbean SlUdie. U 
LAC 485 Preparation fur Field SlUdiea 
MlUors 
In addition to studies in the General Education Progtam, studenl8 study 
and work in major lielda that prepare them to enter careers or to continue 
formal education in either graduate or professional school. Although many 
students enter Nova Southeaatem having already selec.ted a major course of 
study and have esl8bJished career goals, many students also enter the 
undergraduate program undecided, In moat instsnces the majors ~ flexible 
enough to-permit students the opportunity to experience a number of diverse 
areas prior to deciding upon a particular course of study. 
The following Dllliors are available to studenl8 in the Liberal and 
Professional Studies Program: 
Accounting 
Business Administration 
Computer Science 
Education 
Liberal Arts 
Ocean Studies 
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Administrative Studies 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Systems 
Legal Studies (prelaw) 
Life Sciences (premedical) 
Psychology 
BElIA VIORAL SCIENCES 
1be bachelor of science degree is offered through the Behavioral Sdences 
Deputment with a major in: 
PsycboloeY 
Legal Assistant Studies (under deyelopment) 
Psychology is the study of individuals, including their behavior, thought 
procesoes, and emotions. The psychology JDl!ior emphasizes scientific research 
and applications to significant areas of human activities. The psychology 
major provides students with a solid grounding in the knowledge base of 
psychology, allows flexibility in course selection to IIltlCt students' career 
goals, and encourages students to integrate and apply knowledge .. 
Students who are planning to work in the mental health field are 
encouraged to take aboormal psychology, a counseling course, behavior 
modification, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse studies 
course. Students who plan to take the GRE and/or plan to enter a doetoral 
program should take experimental psychology, Teots and Measurements, 
History and Theories of Psychology, and as many of the foundation courses 
as possible. Students who are hoping to become ",bslance abuse counselors 
should take the substance abuse specialty courses. Students who are not sure 
which spedalty they are most interested m should take "" many of the 
foundation courses as possible at the start of their program of studiea. 
Departmental advisers will help students design individual courses of study that 
will help students meet their career guals. 
This major may be combined with law school preparatory courses or with 
~. leading to certification in secondary education, as well as with 
prerequisite courses for admi""ion to graduate studies in speech-language 
psthology. 
A bachelor'. of science degree in Legal Assistant Studies is currently 
being developed. 
1be Behavioral Sciences Department also supervises the Lepl Assistant 
Specialty. Substance Abuse Studies Specilllty and the Speech and Language 
Pathology Specilllty. The courses in each specialty program may be taken in 
conjWlCtion with a student's bsccaIaureate .Iudies, or they may be taken by 
individuals who SImply wish to take courses in one of these fields. 
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Requirements Cor Liberal and ProCessional Studies Students 
in the PsycbolOlY Ml\.ior 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
lfII,1Wo Conv><nuiDl< 
LAN III Cri1ical Reading ...., Writina 1 
LAN 112 Critical Roadina and Wriu., n 
MaJlwllUlltC6 
MAT 110 MatMmalieal 
MAT 115 Malbematka n 
MAT 302 App-lied Statistics 
~Sru4i" 
CORE 141 Journey I 
CORE 142 Human Nature. Human Boh4vior 
CORE 143 The Liviog Banh 
CORE 1# Other VoleCS, orber Vi.lonI 
• CORE 245 Jndividual .nd Social Syllema 
• CORE 246 Econonuc Growth and Development 
CORE 347 Ethi~al SysteO\l 
CORE 448 Journey n: The Cap_ Experieoco 
GtrNraI Dtslrlbuli"l1 EkCliWI 
Hurnanitiet Menu 
SciMce aad Tcchoology Menu 
Hecnirpherie and Global Divcrsity Menu 
Oral Com."11WUCaI.ion Menu 
MAJOR REQU1RliMENfS. 
psy 102 In_lion 10 PIoychology 
psy 300 h~hMethod. 
psy 311 Ioterpenonal Communieataoo 
psy 480 Reaearch Practicum OR 
psy 481 Community Practicum 
psy 484 Advanced Practlcum OR 
psy 488 Senior Seminar 
FOUNDATION COURSES, 
(lCtc..t at leut three COUtacl from the following foundation course.) 
psy 238 Child and Adolcscent Devclopment 
psy 316 mue. in Social Psycho"'ay 
psy 321 Penonahty 
psy 351 HUmin Learning and Cognition 
psy 460 Biological Bellis of Behavior 
• ~ one Cooflc. 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
3 
3 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
SCudenll ahouJd be awaco of tIu fact that BOI1lt of the upper division major COUl'flCS ate offcRd 001, ia tho evenin.e. 
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PSYCHOLOGY OPEN BLI!CI'IVE COURSES: U 
(SeIecf at lealt (our pa,cboJoay (PSY) coo...., •• fter CODIUlti.., an .ctvilef. 
'Jbcee. may be additional fouadatiou COUnet or apcdahy f:OUt8eI. Pica .. ICC Ibe n.t ~w) 
PSY 164 CUm:U Penpecti ... in S._nc. AbUIo 3 
PSY 211 HI&IDII11 Sexuality 3 
PSY 213 Family RelaIioaahip SWI> 3 
PSY 239 Adulthood and ~ 3 
PSY 245 FomlJic I'Iycholocy 3 
PSY 246 H.akh Ptycbology 3 
PSY 247!.ou, Grief, and _....... 3 
PSY 303 Exporintenlld P.ychology 3 
PSY 326 Abnonnai i'tychology 3 
PSY 330 _vior Modificetioo 3 
PSY 336 l'i)'cllolocy of Women 3 
PSY 345 Intuvi.>wing 3 
PSY 350 Community Psycholofy 3 
psy 355 Substance Abwe and the Pami1y l 
PSY 356 Sub_co AbulI6 in Bu,in ... and Indualry 3 
PSY 357 The Psychology and Phyoiolocy of S.b>Ia"". Abu .. 3 
psy 358 Rehabilitation Stratop. for SubIJlanc. AbulIC 3 
3'SY 362 Drua Prevention aDd Bduucioo. 3 
psy 363 ProfesaioGal Development in Subtlence Abuse 3 
PSY 371 History and Th..,rieI of P>y~ J 
psy 376 Multieul!urall>oue. i. l'aychol"llY 3 
psy 380 Q.rre .. l'IIychOlherapiu 3 
psy 405 PsycbologK:al Te&b and MC8IIurementl 3 
psy 410 lndividU41 Counseling 3 
psy 415 Oroup COUDll6Iing 3 
psy 4113 Prtcticum in Subitancc Abuec Tre.etmcnl 3 
OPEN BLllCTlVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQ1JIREIMENTS: 
42 
21 
120 
BUSINESS AND ADMIN1STRA TIVE STUDIES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered througb the Business and 
Administrative Studies Department with :he follOWing major co!lCentrations: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Business Administration 
The Accounting lIll\ior is offered for those students who wish to pursue 
• car_ in accounting. The major will also serve as the foundation fot those 
preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Boud of Accountancy in 
Florida requires an additional 30 credits beyond the bachelor'. degree to 
qualify for the examination. Nova Southeastern University offers a master's 
degree designed to satisfy the additional CPA requirement'. 
The Administrative Studies major is offered for \hose students who are 
already practitioners or are potential practitioners and need a general degree 
10 prepare for a wide range of career opportunities. 
The "Qusiness Administration major is offered for practitioners in the 
field who need a specialized bachelor's degree for advancement or possible 
career shift in business administration. Students who intend 10 enter the 
business field or plan to attend graduate school and want a strong academic 
base for study in busi""ss, computer science, law, and other related fields are 
also candidates for this degree. 
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General Education Requirements for Liberal and Profes.o.ional Studies 
Students in Business and Administrative Stuwes MajOl'!l 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 54 
&lglUh C<mtpoII .... 
LAN 111 Crick aI Reading and W riU., I 3 
LAN 112 CriUct.l R.oadina' and W ritioa: U 3 
NatlterNnico 
MAT 110 Malhemali .. I 3 
MAT 115 Mathemalie. D 3 
CD". SIudJu 
CORE 141 Journey I J 
CORE 142 Human Nature~ Hwnaa Behavilll' 3 
CORE 143 The Living Barlh 3 
CORE 144 Other Voi~ea, Other V1Nom 3 
CORE 245 Individual and Social Sy""'''' 3 
CORE 347 ilIbical Sy ....... 3 
CORE 448 Joume) U' The. Capatone Experience 3 
Gelt~ral Dislribudon EJlCIives 
HurnanWcf Menu 9 
SdClKC and Technology Menu 3 
CAP III Computer L ...... y 3 
Hcmiopheric and G10b01 Divenity Me .. 3 
Oral Communic.tton MtlAU 3 
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Accounting for Liberal and Professional Stuwes Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREM£NTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principl .. of Aeeounoln& I 
ACT 1m Principka of A,COUllIiJ1B n 
ACT 303 Coat Ac,ooocing 
ACT 305 IoIcrmediate A,"""'""'s I 
ACT 306 InIormediate A<:oounIing n 
ACT 311 Federal Taxatioo I 
ACT 312 Federal T.lOlIion n 
ACT 401 Advanced AccounUng 
ACT 421 Auditins 
BUS 101 Introduction to Bu&i1lC8l 
BUS 215 811 ....... Law I 
BUS 315 Busi .... Law n 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Bu.siocn 
BUS 409 Quantitative Melbodlo 
BUS 488 Businea, Strategy and Policy 
CAP 213 Business Applications ofMicrocomputon 
BCO 201 PriocipJea of MacroeconorwcJ 
ECO 202 Prinlaple. of Micl'OCQOOOmic. 
FIN 301 CC'ItpOration Finance 
MAT 302 Appl;ed Statiot"lC. 
MGT 2M Pnnctp1ea of Management 
MI..,. 101 Introduction to Marketing 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
J 
54 
66 
no 
In addition to the traruofer and graduation pobciH for aU majo ... , Ac:couotiol atudenll mould 
be aware that to qualify for graduation. a fltudMt must eam at kut. 22S GPA in lua or h~r 
maj"t and at leut a 2.25 GPA iD IlCcountina ptcfix courses.. Tramtcr grade. do not count ID 
GPA acorel. A 8t:UdeOl may lrauater only 50 percent of major or accounltng prefix routses. 
Studonta are cautiClned to plan their achedule. carefully .incc the uP(lcNlvi.lon ac~ounting 
couraea arc offered only once per year and may be of'fcrcd only in the c,"cning. 
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Aclministratiw Studies for Liberal and Professional Studies Studenls 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAlOR 1tEQUIREMl!NTS: 
ACI' lOS Prineiple. of A"" .. ...w. I 
BUS 101 _lion 10_ .. 
BUS 215 _ .. Law I 
BUS 3" _10 InIomationai Bwincoa 
BUS 461 Re.....b_ 
BUS 411 Buainoa SInIeJY .... FOO<y 
£CO WI Prineip'" of Mae_I 
£CO 202 Prineiplot of Mic"""""""," 
PIN .lO I Corporatioo FioaIe. 
MAT 302 Applied Statillka 
MGT 20' Prineipl .. of~ 
MGT 416 Ponooanel Admini_ 
MGT 411 OlJanizational BobIviot 
MKT 101 Introducljon 10 Marketi", 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
S4 
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OPEN ELECTIVIlS: 24 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMt.'NTS: UO 
Business Administration for Liberal and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUlREMllNTS: 
MAlOR IUlQUDUlMENTS: 
ACT lOS Prioeiple> of Aceounlini I 
ACT 207 Prineipl •• of &00000111 n 
BUS 101 Introduction 10 lld.; .... 
BUS 215 _ .... Law I 
BUS 315 BuainoaLawn 
BUS 3" _ucljon 10 loIe-'oaoI Butinou 
BUS 409 Quaorltativ. Molhod. 
BUS 461 Re_ MethoJa 
BUS 488 Butinou Slt'atcgy .... Poliey 
£CO 201 Principle. ofMa~roeconomic. 
ECO 202 ~ip1cs of Mic.roec;onrunic. 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statil<i" 
MGT 20S Pri""iplea of Mano, ....... 
MGT 416 p,,-t Adminj_oo 
MGT 417 O" ...... ioaal BobIviot 
MKT 101 Introdu<Ijon 10 Markctioa 
OPml El.ECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
46 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
S4 
51 
15 
120 
COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCFS 
The bachelor of science degree is offered lhrouJh the Center for 
Computer and Information Sciences in the followina areas: 
Computer Scieuce Computer InConroatlon Systems 
Computer Science with a Computer Systems 
Speda1ty in Computer EDgineerm, 
Computer' Inf'ormation Systems prepares the student for a ~ in 
business applications as a prognunmerlanalyst, systems analyst, or an informa-
tion center specialist. Emphasis is placed on programming languages. data 
&tructures, distributed data processing, application software analysis, systems 
analysis and design, database management, and infor:nation systems organiza-
tion. The Computer Information Systems CII1'ricuIum is consistent with com-
bined recommendations of a model information .ystems curriculum outlined 
by the Association for Computing Machinery and the Data Proce&sing 
Management Association. 
Computer Science dea1s with the systematic study of algorithms and data 
structures. The curriculum is consistent with Association for Computing 
Machinery recommendations for model cunicula in computer science and 
engineering. The curriculum integralel! theory, Ij>straction, and design to 
bridge the gap between hardware and software issues. The computer science 
major encolllJ>&S""S softwar.> engineering, operaling systems design, database 
management, programming language organization, and computer architecture. 
This concentration requires specific prerequisites and co-requisites in 
mathematics, iru:luding discrete mathematics, differential and integral calculus, 
and probability and statistics. 
Complrter Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering 
concentrates on the architecture, design, and development of computer 
hardw..,.,. Areas covered in the specialty include fundamentals of logic 
analysis and design, computer architecture, cimtitdesign, firmware, networks, 
digital signal processing, microproceo;sor applications, and the tradeoffbetween 
hardware and software engineering in computer systems. The specialty also 
requires specific prerequisites and co-requisites m mathematics, including 
discrete mathematics, diff~.ntial and integral calC1!lus, and probability and 
statistics. 
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'The Computer Systems major is de,;igned for students who intend to 
combine business knowledge with an applications approach to computer 
science. Beside,; providing a ba.>kground in computer functions, languages, 
and programming, this major focuses on the use of computers in th" business 
environment. On the computer science level, emphasis i. placed on software 
de,;jgn, computer environment, operating systems, datsbase management, and 
microcomputer applications interfacing. On the business level, areas examined 
include principles of economics, applied microeconomics, applied statistics, 
marketing, management, and organizational behavior. 
General Education Requirements for Liheral and Professional Studies 
Students in Computer and Information Sciences Ml\jors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 54·56···· 
Englilh Compd8ition 
LAN 111 Critka! Roadi", and WriU", 1 J 
LAN 112 Criti<:aI Rudina and Wrillng U 3 
NlJIhelltalicI 
•• MAT 208 Fundarne:nlah of CaJculw 
•• MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 
.. MAT 210 Cal~ulu.l 
•• MAT 220 Calcvlua n 
Cere Studies 
3 
3 
3 
3 
CORE 141 Journey I: 3 
CORE 142 Human Nature. Human Behavior 3 
CORE 143 The uvina Earth J 
CORE 144 Other Voic~a. Other VislOQli 3 
• CORE 245 lndivuluaJ and Social Sy.leW 3 
• CORE 246 Ecooomi< Qro,,1h and Developm.... 3 
CORE 347 ElhNal Syatema J 
CORE 448 Journey U: The CaprrtoDc Expcnencc 3 
General Dis1rlbulIon E/ecfi>'<J 
Humanities Me.ou 
••• PHYS 240 Phyaica I Wtth Lab 
••• PHYS 250 Phyair.:. D with Lab 
Hcmisph~ric and Global Diver.ty Menu 
Oral Communication M~nu 
• Chooac one course. 
9 
4 
4 
3 
3 
•• Comp_ 5<ieo<. majon .... tab MAT 210 and MAT 220. 
Computet InfOJ'lllltion SyltCou majors must tab MAT 208 and MAT 302. 
Computer S)stcmi majOR mult tate MAT 21t) and MAT 302 . 
• - Computer 8<1.n,:o majon mutt take PHYS 241 and PHYS 251. 
Computer Information Syltel'l1l and Computer S)'ttoml majors are not required to take 
PHYS 2401lS0 and may chooae any two t!OUnol from the Science and Technol!,)" menu. 
•••• COfIllUler Science majon wiD complete a IOtal of 56 credits for General 
Education R.oquiremental. Othet Computer and Information Scienco Majon will 
complete a total of 54 oredit. for General Education Roquircmenta. 
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Computer Science for Lihera.l and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMIlNTS: 56 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS. " 
CCS 140 ou...'1'Ctc MatbemallC:1 3 
CCS 160 Fundamental. of Lo,li< Deaign 3 
CCS 170 Introduction to Pro,loalmi", 3 
ccs 293 InIroduotion to Artifi<ia1 Intelligen.;e 3 
CCS 306 Digital Design 3 
CCS 320 Otpnization of Projraalmi", Languagoa 3 
CCS 330 S<ru<1Ut<d ~ 3 
CCS 335 AaaemblonlAuombly Lanauagc Propmmina J 
CCS 340 Data Sttuctu... 3 
CCS 355 The C Pro~ Language 3 
CCS 375 Software Engm •• _ 3 
CCS 3115 Mo<Ielli!g and S!mulalion 3 
CCS 405 Computor Ar<bito<turo J 
CCS 420 Operati", Syalema J 
CCS 42.." Nc:tworb and Data ComtrWnicatiooa :3 
CO 453 Databaae M1uacmenl Systoms l 
CCS 460 Syfolenu Progranuninll 3 
CCS 480 Introduclion to Compilett and Jnterp~n l 
CCS Electivcs (.lOO-level or above) 6 
CSBE 305 Electronics for Computer Science Majors 3 
MAT 450 Probability and Slatloti<. 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUiREMENTS: 122 
StudeDt5 lIhould be aware of the fact that lOme of the upper-diviJioD major COUf1C' are oifucd 
only in the overung . 
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Computer Science with. Spe::iaJty in Computer Engineering for Liberal 
BDd Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUlR.I!MENTS: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
CCS 140 Dioe .... Math_ •• 
CCS \60 _ ...... 10 oft.ogic Dc"p 
ces 170 \oooductioD 10 Proamnmi»I 
CCS 306 Di,ital Dcoip 
CCS 330 _ ...... Proamnmi»I 
ces 33S _1o"' ..... mbIy La_ .. Prop ........ 
CCS 340 Data SUUCQU'C' 
CCS 355 Tho C Pro ............ ~. 
CCS 40.~ Camp ... , ArdJilcotulo 
CCS Elective 
CCS Elective 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
CCS 496 VLSI 
csm 210 1'1_1 
CSEE lS5 ~ Lab 1 
CSEl! 31 U N.:tw_ n 
CSEl! 33Q Eloc«ooic. 1 
csm J35 ~ ... ri .. Lab n 
csm 340 Eloctroni.:. n 
csm 470 Euginoerina Dcoip 
MAT 310 Differential EqlUltiolll 
MAT 40S AcI .. ",ed CsiculUJ 1 
MAT 450 Probobilily and Sut,iJIi.;. 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUiREMENTS: 
S6 
33 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
31 
3 
3 
2 
3 
J 
2 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
120 
StudcDlllhould bo aware of Ib.! fact that lOme of the uppot di~iJion major COUI'IU arc offered 
oaIy in the CVCn1na. 
so 
Computer information Systems for LiDeral and Professional Studie5 
Studfnls 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: S4 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 66 
ces 140 n;.., ..... Math.matic. 3 
ccs 170 \oooduclioo.., Pro........... 3 
CCS 120 __ Orieatod i.a_ .. (COBOL) 3 
ces 315 Adv.noed COBOL 3 
ces 330 5 ............ Prop......... 3 
ces 340 Dolo _ 3 
ces 345 DistribuJed Dolo ProceaiJla 3 
CCS 355 The C Pro ............ J..anawoac 3 
ces 365 Molboda ot Sys .. m Analy.;. 3 
ces 375 Software ~neerins 3 
CCS 401 OrpniutioD of Comp_ Environment 3 
CC'S 425 NctWOlU aod Deta Comtnunieation 3 
ces 453 DocaN .. M ... ae ...... S)'IIIOmt 3 
CCS _ (300-loyol oubovc) 18 
ACTIBUSlECo/FINIMGT~ EIoc1iY" 9 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
suutc.a mould bo aware of Iho f.el that some of tho upper dit,iih>n major coone. arc offered 
.':"'lY in the evenina· 
Computer SystmtS for Liberal and Professional Studies St-.:cients 
GENilllAL EDUCATION REQUIRI!MENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
CCS J«) DiICrote M.mcm..tie. 
CCS 170 Introduction 10 Pro,rammi .. 
ces 220 Bwrincu an.nted I.aDguIIge (COBOL) 
CCS 293 Iotraducdon 10 Artifi.lollo .. U.,...,. 
CCS 320 OrxanlzalioD of Progtsnuning La_ 
ces 330 Sttuc ...... Pro .... mmi .. 
54 
54 
3 
3 
3 
J 
J 
ces 335 AssembleniAssemb1y u...... •• Proa .. mmi.. 3 
ces 340 DoIa SttucUlrc. 3 
CCS 355 The C Proarammi .. u.,u.,. 3 
CCS 375 SOIlw .... EocmocriOB 3 
CCS 385 Moden.., and $ianulation 3 
ces 401 Orp .... tioo of Computer P.nvironmcnl J 
ces 420 Opetad .. SY""'" Concepti 3 
CCS 425 Networb and D.1I Communioatiou 3 
CCS 453 DoIaba .. Maoaa''''''' Sy....... 3 
ces 460 Sy""", Programming 3 
CCS 471 Advanoed M;"roc-,"< Appllcotioos 3 
MAT 450 Probobility and Sutd..... 3 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 12 
ACTIBUSIECOIFINIMGTIMKT BLECTIVES 12 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIRFMENTS: ue 
Stud.eDtl ahould be awa ... of 1M: facl that IOtnC of tho upper diviaion major COUlW8 are offered 
OftIy in the evenins. 
SI 
EDUCATION 
The bachelor of sci"""" degree is offered through the Education 
Department With the following major COIlcentrations: 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
Secondary Education 
These education degree progrsms are approved by the stste of Florida 
aod prepare students for teacher certification in the areas of Elementary 
Education; Exceptinoa\ Educatioo with specialties in learning disabilities, 
mental handicaps, emotional handicaps, varying exceptionaJities; aod 
Secondary Education with specialties in math, social studies. English, and 
Biology. Student>. who have aJre.ody completed a bachelor's degree in an 
area other than education may apply for admiSlSion to one of the education 
certificate programs that will prepare them for stste teaclIer certIfication. 
The role of the Farquhar Center is to provide the student with 
appropriate courses that have been approved by the state· for specific 
certification purposes. Actual teacher certification i. awarded by the state 
Department of Education. not by Nova Southeastern University. 
Any student IOterested in pursuing a major in Education must contact the 
Educatioo Office before declaring the major, to ensure that the re<juirements 
for acceptance are met. Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or American 
College Test (ACT) scores must be submitted by the time the student earns 
the 60th credit hour. 
Internship Requirement 
The Education Internship Program EDU 452 (Student Teaching and 
Seminar) is offered esch academic year in the fall and winter terms. 
Students are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credits, 
including the required methods courses; have passed the SAT with a 
minimum score of 840 or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; have an 
overall QPA of 2.5; and have a minimum QPA of 2.5 in their major. 
Intemship dates are publi&hed in the Farquhar Center class scbedules. 
ApplicatiollS for Internship should be received by March 15 for the fall 
term and August 1 for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained 
in the Education Office or from off-<:ampus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship program should be directed to the 
Education Office. Main campus students cslI475-7354; all other students 
may call (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7354. 
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General Education Requirements for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Education Majors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 57 
&,/Ish C-pc.s.d"" 
LAN 111 Critical RetdiDa and Writing 1 3 
LAN 112 Critic,lReading and Writing n 3 
MadJemalia 
MAT 110 Mathematiu I 3 
MAT 115 Mathcmatica D 3 
Core Studies 
CORE 141 Journey I 3 
CORE 142 Human Nature~ Human Behavior 3 
CORE 143 The LIving Earlh 3 
CORE 144 Other Voices, Other Visionw 3 
'CORE 245 Individual and Social Sy8leml 3 
·CORB 246 Economic Growth and Development 3 
CORE 347 Ethical Sy.tems 3 
CORE 448 Journey U: The CapJtone Experienc:e 3 
Gmeral ~snbulioll Rt:qmremnm 
Rumaniti .. Menu 9 
S<:iencc and Technology Menu 6 
H"trUtpberic and Global DiveAity Menu 3 
Oral Commurucation Menu 3 
psy 231 Child &Ad AdolclCcnt Development 3 
• ChooJo ODC COUtllC. 
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Elementary Edualtion for Liberal and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIRIlMENTS: 57 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:·· 30 
aEDU J36 _oaoI PoydwIoa1 3 
.BDU 342 SocioloJi<al POUJlIIationa of Education 3 
bBDU 3S1 _tional Tooh. ill< the Clanroom T...,bor 3 
cBDU 434 Learning Aue.amont 3 
.BDU 447 Teaching: Priaciplco and Practice. 3 
.BDU 44& Cia_Mana ...... ", 3 
dBDU 4S2 lnIomahip 9 
bESB 43S S~y in the Education of Ilx<eptionol Child ... 3 
MAJOR SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS:·' 30 
'bBDU 317 InItructiOl1llI Materials 3 
'bBDU 412 CJtiklron·. Literature 3 
bELB 311 Te • .:h;" Social S1udie. in Eh:meotary Scbonl 3 
bELB 312 Teaching Se.cnco in Elementary SMooi 3 
bELB 313 Teaching Music an Eiemcmary School 3 
bELB 314 Tea.:hing Art in BIememary SobooI 3 
bELB 31S Heallh .1Id P.B.in Elementary Scbool 3 
cELB 316 Teacbing M.1h in El .... ntary School 3 
cELB 318 Teach;" Longu.,e Alta l 
cELB 331 hading SkilJ.a in Elcmemary School 3 
eELB 332 ReadIng Ev.l .... ion 3 
• ChOOIC one course. 
··COUDell in the: MajOl' Requirements 8OCtioo and in the Major Specialty J'te.quiremems 
sectioo mw.t be tabn ia. a lpOCificd aequcn.;:c. 'J'bj" tequeoec it indicated by lower cue letten 
of the alphabet (a.b.c.em.) All coonea iodicatcd by IJl -.- must be comple\od prior 10 lakin&: 
any ,ourso indica&ed by. "b~. AU coone. iDdl.;.a1ed by. -b- mull be completed prior to 
takinJ C()Ut'M;1 indicated by • ·c·. cw. Relor lO the Student Handbook for tho completed 
&eqUClOCiDj' of coone. ror she program. contact an education advtaef for «Il explanation of 
requiNd .e.qucmce of COWlICI. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQmREMENTS: 
54 
3 
UO 
Exc:eptional Student Edualtion for Liberal and Professiooal Studies 
Students in Learning Disabilities, K-ll 
GENERAL BDUCATION REQUIRBMBNTS: 57 
MAJOR RBQU1RBMBNTS: .. 57 
,BDU 336 Educotiooal hyohoIolY 3 
oBDU 341 Sociologicol Foulldallone of Education 3 
dBDU 3S1 _tiona! Te.:h. for the CIao"""", Tea.:her 3 
,BDU 447 Teaching: Priaciple •• ad Practice. 3 
mou 452 ~ 9 
bELE 316 Toocbinr Malhematic. in Elemcrary School 3 
bBLIi 3IB Teacbing I.ong\Iap Alta in Elementary SobooI 3 
bELB 331 ReadinJ Skilla i. Elemontary School 3 
bELB 332 Readins Bvaluation 3 
eESE 433 Foundation. of Learning D_bihtio, 3 
bESE 435 Survey in Ibe Education of a.,ceptional Cbildml 3 
cESE 431 Edueational Aun.m.:Dt of B~onal Children 3 
.ESE 439 Curriculum ill< Leamillll Diaabiliti .. 3 
oIESB 440 1IIlro. In ~g. Dev. and S_h Di .. bilitiu 3 
eESB 444 Materiala .II; MeIhoda ill< Leami.oJ Dioabled Child. 3 
oIESB 453 Vocatinna!IF .. ,tiooal Life SkillI 3 
~ESE 458 Claooroom M....,.mo'" of the Bacept. _ .. 3 
.. 
**Counca in tho Major R~nt. Netion and in the MaJor Specialty Ilcq:uimneots 
HCliQn muat: bo taken in. specif.od uquenoe. nit aoqucnce is ~K:a&od by lowor ~1t'I lotten 
of1he alphabet (a.b,~.etc.) AU eouttel indicated by 8D. -.- mutIt be. completed prior t\) takioa 
any eouno lndicat4d by a -b·. All COUrseJ indicatGd by • -b- rIW*t bo completed prior to 
taking cour ... indicated by. 'c', etc. Refer 10 !be Stude", Ho_ for the completed 
tcqUeociDg of couraca foc tho p~. Contact an education adviJer f<-.t In. c~nation of 
required aoquencc of COUnA. 
OPEN BLECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUlRBMIlNTS: 
55 
, 
llO 
Exceptional Student Education for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Mental Handicaps, K-U 
GBNBRAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENI'S: $7 
MAJOR REQ\JIIlEMIiNTS:" $7 
aEDU 336 Eduoatiooall'lychology 3 
.IIDU ]42 Sociologic.J FlWlpdptioos 0.( Education 3 
dEDU 351 fuWtuc:tional Toeb. for the Cluaroom Teachor 3 
aEDU 447 Totdling Principle. and Poetic" 3 
IEDU 451 lnIcmsbip 9 
bELB 316 Teact1ing Mathematics ill Elementary School 3 
bELB 318 T_hing Language Arts in Elo.,....". Scbool 3 
bELB 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 3 
bELB 332 Reading Evaluatioo 3 
.ESIl 406 Foundations of Mental Handicap. 3 
.ESIl 407 Curriculum for MentaU) Handk.appod 3 
eESIl 408 Claasroom ProccdurcJ for Mental HandK:apped 3 
bESIl 435 SUl'Vs:y in the Education of Bxceptk,naJ Childrtn 3 
cESIl 438 EdUCltiooal AsaemneDl of Exceptional Cbi1..ircn ] 
dESll 440 lnOO. to Langulgc Dev. and Speech Diaabilitic. ~ 
dESE 453 VocationallFuDCbOoal Lifo SktU. 3 
cESE 458 Cluaroom Management Df the lixcept. Student 3 
•• OPEN 1iLECTlVES; 6 
TOTAL DEGREE REQIJIR_TS: UO 
~nea in tho Major'Rcquimneal8 section and in the MajOl' Specialty R.cquiremenll 
»ection muat b. taken in a apecified sequcDl.:c. This sequence lJ indiea~ lty lower case letter .. 
of tho alphabet (a,b,c,ets:.) All ~unea indillated by an -•• mullt be completed prior to taking 
any COUrM indicated by a ·b-. All coursea indicated by a lOb" muM be ~mplcted prior to 
taking course. indicated b) • ·0·. eW. Refer to the Student Handbook for the completed 
acqucocma: of C0lU'Ie8 for tho program. Contact an education adviter for an o>.planation of 
requited aoqucnce of COU1'8Cl , 
S6 
Exceptional Student Education for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Emotional Handicaps, K·12 
GENERAL EDUCATION RIlQUIRBMENTS: $7 
MAJOR REQUIRIlMENTS:'. $7 
.EDU 336 llducalionall'a)<boIoey 3 
aEDU 342 bioloeica Foundatiotlll of Education 3 
dEDU 351 InJtnactional Tech for the Cla.room TINcher 3 
.EDU 447 Tea.:hing Principle. and PracUcea 3 
IEDU 4S2 Intomsbip 9 
bELB 316 Teacbins Malhematic. in BIomenWy School 3 
bELB 331 Reading Skill. in memenlary School 3 
bELB 332 Rcadln. Evaluation 3 
,ESE 420 Foundations of Emotional Handicap. 3 
,ESE 429 Educat. Pro.ramming fur EmotionaUy Handicapped 3 
,ESIl 430 C1 .. aroom Mgt. of Ihe EmotionaUy Handicapped 3 
eESE 432 Precision Teaclung and Bobavior Modifi\!atiol1t 3 
bESE 435 Survey in the Education of E"(ccpttonal Children 3 
cESE 438 Bducabooal APCUmCOI. of Exceptional Children 3 
dESE 440 lotto. to Language Dev. aDd ~b Di.abth~J 3 
dESIl 4S3 Development V~abularylFunctiooal Life Skilla 1 
cESE 458 Clanroom Mgt. of the E~epLional Student 3 
.-counc. in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Spoc:iaJty Rcqulrements 
IOCLioo must be taktn iu a apec:ified aequenoo. Thil ICq\II)RCC i. indicated by lower cue lenera 
of the alphabet ( •• b.c,e~.) All couneJ; indicated by an -.- ft'Wft be completed prior to takiOi 
any coune mdicated by a "b". All coune. indicated by • "b- must be completed. prior to 
taking coune. indicated by a ·c-' etc . Rtfer 10 the Student Handbook for Ihc completed 
sequencing of COUtlo. for the program. Contact an education adviaer for an explanation of 
required sequence of coorao •• 
OPBN ELECTIVES, 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
57 
6 
128 
Exceptional Student Education for Liberal and ProfCiSional Studies 
Students in Varyina Exceptionalities. K-12 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIIUlMENTS: 57 
MAJOit REQUIREMENTS:- 60 
.EDU 336 EducaUoa. P$.yeholoeY 3 
.EDU 341 SccioloJical F_ or_ 3 
dEDU 3!J1 IruoItuctionaI Toclo I'or Cluaroom T"""hcn 3 
aEDU 4<47 T ........ : Prinoiploa ao.l ..... Ik •• 3 
bELl! 316 T"<hiI>a ""'d> in I!JcmeoWy 3 
bl!LB 318 Tea<hiJ>a La_ AlII 3 
bl!LB 331 Readina Skillo in IllcmeJItary 3 
bELl! 332 Reodi .. Ev,_ 3 
bESE 435 Survey in .... &luCllion of Elo:cptioaal Childron 3 
.ESE 438 Educational AlfNumcnl of &..--eptionaJ Children 3 
dESE 440 lnlrocIuction to u-.. Dev.Iop ..... ,ad Spee<b 
Diuba1ities 3 
dESE 4!J3 VoelliooallFua:tioaal Life Stills 3 
cESE 4!J8 Cluoroom ""'_10081 Elo:cplioaoJ Student 3 
_ESE 436 Toocbia& MMIy Hondicoppcd Stud_ 3 
.ESB 408 Clueroom Pnx:od • ..,,, for Melllllly Hondicapped 3 
.ESE 439 Cuniculum for Lca...ua, Diabititiel 3 
.ESB 429 Educatioaall'rlljfl1lmmioa fur .... Emotionally 
Hendicopped 3 
fIlI)U 452 Iotcmoilip 9 
""Course. in .... Major~ ... ocction and in .... M.jor Speeiolty Rcqui ........ 
MOtion mull be tab. in • .,ecif..ro. wtqUCQC-c. Thi8 lCQueftCO i. iadicated by lower cue Iottera 
oftbe alphabot (a,b,c,etc.) All couno. indic.tod by 1St "." maut bo completed prior to tao., 
any C:Obnc indlcatul by. "b-, AU COUrltl indicated by. 'bit DMlIt be comptclOd pnor to 
taku., coo ... indicated by. ·c". etc. ~fer to tho Student Handbook rot lb. compldecl 
IOqualCln.c of COUl'1et for the pma1'IJb. Contact an elolucation ~iaer for an oxplanttion. or 
required aequence of COUf'lU. 
58 
3 
1:10 
Secondary Education !or Libe:nil and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQU1REMENTS: 57 
MAJOit REQIJIRllMENTS:- 33 
,IiDU 336 &luCllionoI Paycbolol}' 3 
oEDU 342 5o<inlogical Foundati_ of Education 3 
dEDU 434 I.earniIIjf """'........ 3 
aEDU 4<47 Teocl>illjf: Prinoiploa and PI1lclk.. 3 
,WU 448 Clauroom Mona_.. 3 
dEDU 452 Iotc ...... ip 9 
cESE 43!J Survey in tile Education of Exc.ptional Children 3 
bSEC Teachi .. $e,ondory 3 
cWU 351 In'''''''rionoI1'ccb. lOr .... Cia.....,.,., Teacher 3 
SPECIALTY: 
Ac:oording to certification requirements for content area for Social Science. 30 
""Counto. in !he MI,jor Requiremc ... ocction ond in til. M.jor Speeiolty R ..... i=nento 
aectioa muat be laken in a .pcci&d. acqYeOCe. Thia RqUCGCe iii indicated by k>1t,er cue leuen 
of Ike alphabet (a.b.c,etc} All COUI'lCt iad~Ud by au .... mu.t be ~Ied prior 10 'akina: 
any ;oone indicated by • "b" . All counea iru1itat~ by. ·b" nail be oomp1etcd prior to 
tdine COUt"IWIS indicatc.1 by. ·0·, ele. Refer to the Student Handbook for tho completed 
.equcn:w, of Qoursea for ihe program. Conta~-t an education advj~ for an explanation of 
-roquirod aeqUCtlC! of counc •• 
Sos:iaJ Sciences 
·Speclalty accordine 10 ccrti(lCatiOll rcquiremeota 
0.,..._ ... 
TOI8I Decree~-
Math'masia 
·Specialty aocordine 10 "'ltrtitication rcquiremcntl 
0.,..._ ... 
Total Doa .... ReqIJinomeat> 
iIIIIiJk 
-Spc.!i.alty ac:conlinj' to c.rtifh.'ation requimnencs 
0 ..... _res 
TOI8I Detree a"'!'tlinm_ 
Ii2l= 
·Spedalty according to certification requiremenu 
{)pee_ ... 
Total Deane ~euIs 
S9 
JIl 
3 
13 
27 
3 
llO 
27 
3 
llO 
42-43 
J 
132-J33 
Secondary Education Cor Liberal and Professional Studies Students Ml\j1)t' Specially Requinm_ ror con<eolrallou ia EaeJi>h: 17 
MJljor SpedaIty Requinm_ for WDCeutratioa ia Social Scleur .. : 30 LAN 211 Intennediate ExpoeilOr)' WritiDjl 3 
LAN 302 Crea~c Writina: Poetry 1 
HIS 103 AmencaD Hiltoty to 1865 3 EDU 417 AdoleacGnt Literature 3 
HIS 104 Amorican Hiatery Since 1865 3 EDU 468 Structural Linguistic. 3 
ECO 201 Pnnciples of Macroeconomic. 3 HUM 269 Amcrkan Literature I J 
£CO 201 Priocip),a. of Microeconomic 3 HUM 2.~6 EngblhLi ........ ' 3 
POL 101 Am«ic.an Government and PoIitie. 3 HUM 272 World Litorature J 3 
POL 201 CoqJU$tivc GoYenunent .3 -HUM 3 
HIS 209 Early W .... '" SocieIy OR 3 -"HUM 3 
HIS 211 Modern Weatel'Q Society ·choo .. oom the following' HUM 270,257,273 
LAC 213 Latin American & CaribbClfl S1udica OR 3 ··cboolC from HUM J2J or 324 
• eouno in Aaaan or African Studiet 
OEO lOS Survey of Geography OR 3 MJljor Specialty RequiromealS for c-.ntratioa in Biolugy: ~1-43 
OEO 226 CoolOrvstion of Natural Re.ourcta 
SOC 202 Introduction to Sociology 3 HUM 322 Scieoce &. Modern Thought 3 
LSC ISO Itiology I/Lab 4 
MJljor Specialty RequinmOllts for _lion ira Madu>matj .. " 17 LSC lSI Biology WLah 4 
PHY 230 Ge .... 1 Chemi .. ry IlLab 4 
MAT 120 Pro Calculus I J PHY 231 Geoeral Chemiary IllLab 4 
MAT 125 Pre Ca)culu. n 3 PHY 235 Applied Pby.ic. I/Lab 4 
MAT 143 Geometry J PHY 236 AppliN Pb),SIC' WLab 4 
-MAT 207 Number Theruy J °LSC 4 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic, 3 "LSC 4 
MAT 210 Cal,uiua [ 3 -LSC 4 
MAT 220 Calculus U 3 'LSC 4 
MAT 190 History of Mathemati,. 3 °Cbooae (tom. LSC 220.222,230.23I,320,HO,360,43S 
MAT 330 Lioear Al.ecbra 3 
60 61 
Exceptional Education Specialties 
Nova CoJletc offer. tpCCiak1et in apee-Uk: IeamiIl8 diaabilities, emotional diaturbance, mental 
retardatiM and varyiJ:ta exceptionelitlos. SludcAts mull complete 9-12 credita in the specific 
.,.,optionaIiIy in which certifioalioo is IOUJhI. Added 10 tho ...... 15 credit> common 10 tho 
four arou, These 1.X\Ut8e8 are to tabJl in a specified sequeacc. Conta« aJl Education Adviser 
fi>r doraiI •• 
Required in all ...... of excepIionalily ... : 
ESE 435 Survey in the I!ducalioo of Exeoplicnal ChiJdren 
ESE 438 I!ducalioool __ of Exceptional Childtea 
ESE 44Q In1toduclion 10 Laaguag. Development and Speech 
DiilbUiIios 
ESE 453 V..,o1ionaIIFunctional Life Sldlla 
ESE 458 Clusroom M....,ement of J!xcepIionaI Stude ... 
ESE 433 
ESE 439 
ESE 444 
ESE 420 
ESE 429 
ESE 432 
ESE 430 
Foundati_ of l.oIrnine Disabilitl .. 
Curriculum fi>r Learning Diaabili1ie. 
Materials and M_ for l.oIrnine Diaabied 
Childtea 
Foundau- of I!mctional Handkapo 
_onaI Prosrammins fot tho I!mctlonally 
Handwap!",d 
Precision T~ing and Behavior Moditkatioo 
CIa_ Management of tho Emotionally 
Handi<:apJ"'d 
Meatal -...JaIioJI SpetIa\V 
ESE 406 
ESE 407 
ESE 408 
ESE 436 
ESE 429 
ESE 439 
ESE 408 
Foundali_ of Mental Handwaps 
Curriculum fi>r Mentally Handi<:apJ"'d 
CIa_ Proecdu ... fi>r Me ... 1Iy 
HandicapJ"'d 
T .. ,hing Mildly HandieapJ"'d Stude ... 
1!du_1 Prosrammins fi>r tho Emc1ionally 
Handicapped 
Cetticulum lOt l.oIrnine DiWlbili1iea 
Chmtoom Proecdures fot Memally Handicapped 
62 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
LIBERAL ARTS 
The bachelor of arts degree i. offered through the Liberal Arts Department 
with the following major concentratioo: 
Liberal Arts 
The Liberal Arts major is designed for students wishing to gain a broad 
background in the various disciplines included in the liberal arts, such as 
literature, the arts, history. political studies, philosophy, psychology, 
sociology, and anthropology, as well as a concentratioo in one particular area. 
The courses in this JDl!ior are intended to aid students in developing analytical 
and communicatioo skills, aesthetic responsiveness, moral imagination, and 
intellectual integrity. 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Liberal Arts Depart-
ment with the following major concentration: 
Legal Studies 
The Legal Studies major i. designed fur students interested in preparing 
for law school or nther graduste study and for those who want to porsue a 
liberal arts lIJ'\Jor with a legal perspective. The courses in the major area are 
designed to assist students in developing analytical and communication skills 
and an understanding of economic, political, and social contexts within which 
legal issues arise. 
63 
GeaeraI Education Requirements for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Liberal Arts Department lIfl\jors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: S4 
&,1Wo Compo>id .. 
LAN 111 Critieal Reading and Writing I 3 
LAN 112 Critical R.adinl and Writmg U 3 
MatMmatic6 
MAT 110 Mathematic. I 3 
MAT 115 MaIh ..... tic.U 3 
ConSludJa 
CORE 141 loumey I 
CORE 142 HUJuan Nature, Human Behaviot 
CORE 143 'Tho Living Earlh 
CORE 144 Other Voices, Other Visions 
CORE 245 Individual and Soc .. 1 Sy ... mt 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 
CORE 448 10urney n; Tho Capltooe ElpCri~ncc 
General DUtribUlion Ekctivu 
HlJmanitica Menu 
Scieoce and TCl:hnology Meaw 
Hemiapheti.:: and Global Divenity Menu 
Ont Communic.ttlon Menu 
LtcaI Studies for Libenil and Professional Studies Studeats 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR. REQUIREMENTS: 
HUM 231 Critic.1 Tbinking 
LOS 201 Law iu Action 
LOS 210 The Legal PNkl.ioD 
LOS 240 Comparative Lo,al Sya1em8 
• LGS 260 Women and the Law 
• LOS 261 Cullutal Minoritica and the Law 
• LOS 262 Children and lb. Law 
• LOS 263 Law and Popular Culturo 
• LOS 264 Judici.lt) and Democracy 
LOS 301 ConstiJutionol HiOlory I 
LOS 302 Coowitutionollf-.y U 
LOS 326 Law and American CuItu .. 
.. LOS 333 History of Political Thought I 
.. LGS 334 HI"'I) of Political Thought U 
LOS 366 PbilO8Opby of Law 
LGS 405 Chiland Political Libertica 
LOS 426 Law and the Amorican Mind 
LOS 430 Legal R. ...... hlWriting and Mock Trial 
LOS 441 In"roaIk ... 1 Law 
... LGS 440 Special Topic in Legal StudlOl 
... LOS 44S CapBlOOe Coune In Lega! Studi"" 
• ChOOM one of four COOtlCl. 
•• CbIolOH one of two ,ourae •. 
.... CbOO8e 000 optlOn Cor senior legal studies project . 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS, 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
J 
3 
54 
48 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
Ul 
UO 
Liberal Arts for Liberal and Professional Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR. REQUIREMENTS 
HI5 (Additional COlI ... from mo .. ) 
HUM 231 Critical TbinkiA& 
HUM 3ll HilllD<Y of Politico! Thought I 
HUM 334 Hiatury of Political Thought U 
- HUM 256 ~ Lite .. ture I 
•• HUM 257 &gIiob Uteroture n 
- HUM 269 American Utcratun I 
•• HUM 270 .American Literature D 
•• HUM 212 World Literat:u1'e 1 
•• HUM 273 World Literature U 
•• Cbooao one coune. 
54 
48 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
1 
3 
3 
3 
Sludentl will take 6 credit. from each of the four foUowiag menus (a total of 24 crcdill) and an 
additional 9 creditt of c..oncentralioll from one menu, 6 credits of which must be 3()()"'level or 
above. 
MENU I: Art, Muai~ and Film Studic. 
• HUM 218 Myth and Art 
• HUM 220 Non-Westcm and Modem Art 
• HUM 240 The Theatre Am 
HUM 254 Introduction to FUm Criticism 
HUM 353 Fum at LitcrawN 
HUM 358 King Arthur in Lea:end and Art 
• HUM 375 Musio Through HiOlory 
• HUM :381 Art and Socict) 
HUM 401 WOmet1 in the Arts and Huma.oitil!la 
HUM 404 W ....... and Film 
MENU U· Literature and Pbilotophy 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
.. HUM 207 Utcrature and Politics 3 
HUM 23Q PbiloIopbicat lalUc. 3 
• HUM 256 EogIIIb U .... tu ... I 3 
• HUM 257 &gliah U .. rotu .. U J 
• HUM 269 Amctican Ltterature I J 
.. HUM 270 American Li.lC1"I:ture n 3 
HUM 271 Literature and Science 3 
• HUM 272 World Lit ........ I 3 
• HUM 273 World Utorature U 3 
HUM 274 Uteratu", and the Law 3 
HUM 306 Women and Literature .3 
HUM 322 Science and Modem Though! 3 
HUM 323 Contemporary Latin American F'lCUon .3 
HUM 355 !tiob Ut........ 3 
HUM 361 U .... ry Geon:: The Novel 3 
HUM 451 Ea ... m Thought 3 
HUM 470 Major Authon 3 
HUM 471 Legend. and Moti& in Literotuto 3 
.. May not be used to fulfill major requirements if chosen to SAtisfy humanities 
general education requirement. 
(M~or is continued on next page) 
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Liberal Arts for Liberal and Professional Studies Studenfll 
MENU m: Ill-,. ODd PoIiIico1 Studia 
HIS IOJ "'-ic ... HiMory to 1165 3 
HIS 104 America. Jfllk>ry s;..,. 1865 J 
HIS :!09 Early W ... m Society 3 
HIS 211 ModmI W ........ Society 3 
• HIS 321 Tho 0 .... h>dividua! in ~ 3 
• HIS 31.~ EmorJiDa Notiou 3 
• HIS 360 Studio La ae.volutioft 3 
HUM 210 Frocdom ODd Totalitarianiem 3 
HUM 260 W ....... ODd Law 3 
HUM 310 Tho American Clwacte< J 
HUM 402 Women and Polilical Theory 3 
LOS 301 ConJtitutional Hiotory I 3 
LOS 302 CoutiMl ... 1 Hiotory U J 
LOS 326 Law ODd Amo';"1n CuiIuto 3 
LOS 426 Law ODd !he Amo,;.,an MiDd 3 
LOS 441 l ....... tionaI Law 3 
• May _ be ..... 10 MlI\I "*" .... uimao ... if chooen 10 ... i.ry hu ......... 
pnonl c4ucatioa requirement. 
MENU iV: _y .... Society 
HUM 201 Tho Indi.idua! .... Society 
LOS 2010 Companoth. Legal Sy ..... 
LOS 261 Cuhurol Minoritiu aDd tho Law 
FSY 336 Psychology of Womon 
SOC 202 Introd\lCliQn to Sociology 
soc 221 1'01l;I0 ... 
SOC 311 W ..... and Society: 
Crou-CuItural Pmpecti_ 
OPEN BLECTlVBS. 
TOTAL DEGREE IlEQUJREMENTS: 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
18 
UO 
LEGAL STUDIES SPECIALTY 
This proaram is designed to provide a IIOUI1d understanding of the Ameri-
can legal syllem and ils inletaclion with other a.spo;:ls of AJno:riean culture. 
It is ospecially sugeested for th.- stodeol8 who ~I~ careers In busmess or 
government or intend to 10 to law school (Prereqwslle: LAN 112). 
LOS 201 Law in Action: Introduction to Legal Reasoning 
LOS 210 The Legal Profession 
LOS 301 Constitulions\ Histoty I 
LOS 302 Constitutional History n 
LGS 333 History of Political Thought OR 
LOS 326 Law and American Culture OR 
LOS 426 Law and the American Mind 
LATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN STUDIFS SPECIALTY 
This program provides a broad interdiscip1inary base for stud,,!,u w~ plan 
careers involving Latin American and Caribbean peoples m business, 
government, psyc~logica\ ~ic<!>S, the legal profession,. or eJ.ucati~. 'I'!'" 
certificate program IS not a majOr but mu&t be completed m CODJunclion With 
.OM of the undergraduate maJors. The requiremenls for this proaram. are III! 
fo\1ows: -
The student will complete 24 credils of courses with a Latin American and 
Caribbean emphasis. Appropriate courses taken within the General Education 
currieulum or the major may satisfy all or most of this requirement. Spsnish 
lanJU&gc course8 at the 200 level or above also satisfy ~ of ~ 
requirement. The student will take at least 9 of the 24 reqwred credils 
outside the major. 
The student will have to demonstrate competeIICy in an appropriate foreign 
Ianauage. This requirement may be satisfied through course ~rk, by 
examination, or in conjunction with an approved study abroad expertence. 
Courses that are automatically applicable toward the specialty in Latin 
American and Caribbean Studies include the following: 
BUS 3SS 
CORE 246 
IDS 250 
IDS 314 
HISILAC 325 
LAC 213 
LAC 214 
LAC 485 
LAC 486 
Introduction to Interoational Business 
Economic Growth and Development 
Global Diversities: Issues and Perspeo:tives 
African Studies 
Emerging Natioll5 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies I 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies n 
Prepsrstion for Field Study 
Field Study in Latin America 
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LAN 223 Intermediate Spanish 
LOS 240 Comparative Legal Systems 
LOS 261 Cultural Minorilles and the Law 
LOS 441 International Law 
HUMILAC 323 Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
In addition to the above-Dl<Iltioned ~, a large number of existing 
~ ~y be. approve:cJ by the program coordinator 118 applicable toward the 
specialty m Latin American and Caribbean Studies. 
WOMEN'S SfUDlES SPECIALTY 
. The Women's Studies p!og~ i. designed to explore the challenges and 
II!8UeS th,!, confront women ID SOCiety. An interdisciplinary program, it ceYers 
such topiCS as busmess, law, philosophy, science, literature, anthropology, 
psychology, gerontology, and the aru. Students may complete a specialty with 
five of the courses offered for a total of IS credits. In most instsnces 
WOJDal'S ~dles couraes may satu.fy humanities electives in the COre curricu: 
lum. Individual courses are also open to the general student population. 
Courses that may be used toward a women' s studies specialization are: 
WMS 260 Women and Law 
WMS 30S Feminist Thought: Introduction to Women's Studies 
WMS 302 Women'. Studies Practicum 
WMS 306 Women and uterature 
WMS 311 WODIM and Society: Cross-CUltutal Perspectives 
WMS 324 Women in the Worlcforce 
WMS 336 Psychology of Women 
WMS 401 Women in the Arts and Humanities 
WMS 402 Women and Political Theory 
WMS 403 Images of Women in Popular Culture 
WMS 40S Women and ScieDl'e 
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MATH, SCIENCE, AND TECHNOLOGY 
The bscheIor of science de&te<l is offered through the Math, Science, and 
Techoology Department with the following major concentrations: 
Life Sci_ (premedical) 
Ocean Studies 
The Lire Sciences major, with • premedical emphasis, provides a strong 
corriculwn in biology with significant study in the physical sciences. This 
IDILjor can provide the basis for graduate study in spec·ialized fields of biology, 
for professional training in medical fields, and fOl' teaching. Professional 
car--. in the medical fields and in biology involve Ilraduate study ","yond the 
bsccalauresle degree; therefore. both the core and the major bave been de-
signed to meet the admission requirements of many medical. dental and veteri-
nary schools, and of schools for graduate study in the biological sciences. The 
curriculum for this major does not appear m thiS cataloll as it is currently in 
the (lIIlII stages of development. 
The Ocean Studies major i. designed to prepare students for a career or 
further graduate study. The curriculum consists of a set of core cannes in 
physical and IlJltural science, leading to a specialty in marine biology that is 
desiped as a solid basis for entering the field of ocean science, as well as 
preparation for further graduate study in this area. 
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GeneraJ Education Requiremenls for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Students in Math, Science and Technology MlVors 
GENEIlAL IlDUCATION IUlQUIRIlMIlNTS: 48 
EngIWo CcmpostJio,. 
LAN II I Critical Reading IJId Writing I 3 
LAN 112 CllIkal Reading and Writing IT 3 
MatMmada 
.. MAT 125 Prc.:at.. ...... n 
MAT 210 Cal.:ul .. 1 
Core Sludi.u 
3 
3 
CORE 141 Jou"",y I 3 
C'OR.B 142 Human Nature, Human BcIuIviot 3 
CORE 143 Tho LivinJ Earth J 
CORE 144 Other Voices, Other Visionl 3 
• CORE 24S lodivi.1uallDd Social SylJlcrm 3 
• CORE 246 Economic Gro\\rdt lind Deveklpment 3 
CORIl 347 EIhiooI Sy",,,, 3 
CORE 448 Journey n· Th. Capstooe E'Pe""""e 3 
Gt:Mlal Dil.tribution Ekailf~ 
Humanities Menu 
Hemispheric and Global Diveroily Menu 
Oral Communication Menu 
• CboofIo one coone . 
~ 
J 
3 
•• Can be waived by placement telling and repJ.tced with aA electivo. 
Life Science tor Liberal and ProfessiOnal Studies MIVOrs 
GENERAL EDUCATION IUlQUlRIlMENTS. 48 MAIOR REQl1nu:MENTS: 61 HUM 318 Biomedical Ethic. 3 LOS 201 Law 111 Acuon 3 
LSC 150 Biology ULab 4 LSC 151 Biology IL'LIb 4 
LSC 231 AnimaJ Sttu\!lUre--Funcbon UlLab 4 
LSC 340 MicrobloJogylLab 4 
LSC 360 Genclicl/Lab 4 LSC 434 Cellular and Molecular Biology 3 LSC 445 BiocbemiJlry iLal> 4 MAT 302 Applied StatUti~& 3 PHY 230 General Cbemlllr) ULIb 4 PHY 231 G .... ral Ch.mlJlry 1ULab 4 PRY 23S Applied PhY6ic. JlLab 4 PHY 236 AppJied Ph).ic. WLab 4 PHY 330 Organic Cbcmlst<y ULib 4 PHY 331 Organic Cbcmlllr) WLib 4 
OPEN ELIlCTIVES: 11 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: UO 
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MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
The mathematical sciences major i. designed for ~ts who. are 
intecesled in mathematics and who would like to explore "."!1ous career opti~ 
which are accessible to a mathematics maJor. In addi~D to ~themalks 
c:oorses, students aIao complete coursework m. phYSICS, chelll1Stry and 
computer science to give them a well rounded technical background. Also, by 
following one of several elective pack"l!es, students may ~cepare th-:mselves 
for graduate programs andlor position. m busmess, education and SCience. 
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MathEmatical Scienc:es Major (or Libernl and Professional Studies Life Science (3 + 4 Optometry) for Liberal and Professional Studies 
Mllion 
OENllRAL EDUCATION REQUIRIlM£NTS: 45 
English Composlt/t1It GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 4S 
LAN III Critical Readln, and Writing I 3 MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 45 
LAN 112 Crilical Reading and Wnting n 3 HUM 318 Biomodical EIhica 3 em.. Srudi .. LOS 201 Law in AoIio4 3 
CORE 141 Journey I 3 LSC 1$0 Biology IlLab 4 CORE 142 Human Nature. Human Behavior 3 LSC 151 BioloJY UlLab 4 
CORE 143 Tho L;,;ng Earth 3 LSC 340 Microbiology/Lab 4 
CORE 144 Other Voic ••• Ocher Viaiom 3 MAT 302 Applied SlatiIti<:. 3 
• CORE 245 Individual .ocI SocW S}1IIenU 3 PRY 230 Oenetol Chemiolry IlLab 4 
• CORE 246 Economic Otow1b and Development 3 PHY 231 Oenoral Cbomiotry IDLab 4 
CORE 347 Ethical Sy.tems 3 PHY 23S App6ed PhYlie. IlLab 4 
CORE 448 lourooy n: Tha Capst.,." Experience 3 PRY 236 Applied Phy.ie. WLab 4 
CAP 11\ Computer Utcracy 3 PHY 330 Otpnie Chemistry IlLab 4 General D,stribUlWtl Eluava PHY 331 OqraJ>i, Cbemiolry WLab 4 
HumaniHe. Menu 9 
Hemispheric and Global Diver&ity M~nu 3 CREDITS TAKEN AT SOUTHEASTERN 
Oral Communication Menu J COLLEGB OF PHARMACY 27 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: no 
• Chooac one course. 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 52 MatNmatic.s 
MAT 210 CaL:ulu. I 3 
MAT 220 C.leulu. n 3 
MAT 302 Apphed Slatim .. 3 
MAT 310 Ditr • ...uaJ ilqualioru 3 
MAT 325 Euclidean Geometry 3 
MAT 330 Linear Al,cbra 3 
MAT 335 Numbe. Theory 3 
MAT 405 Adva",ed Caleutus I 3 
MAT 450 Probability and Saliatics 3 PltyliC.f 
PRY 235 Applied Phy..,. IlLab 4 
PRY 236 Applied Phylica WLab 4 OIemk.uy 
PHY 230 Goneral Chemistry IILab 4 
PHY 231 Oeneral Chomistry IDLah 4 
ComPUU' s..ience 
CCS 170 Inlrod.etion 10 PrograIlllninJ 3 
CCS 330 Structured Frogranuning 3 CCS 355 Tha C Programming Lan,.." 3 
Ekcnv.. 23 
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Life Science (3 + 4 Pre-med) for Liberal and Professional Studies 
~ors 
01lNERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
HUM 318 Bio.medi~1 Ealic" 
48 
41 
3 
f..(j$ 20t Law ill Aclwn 3 
LSC 150 Biology VLab 4 
LSC 15 I Biology 1VLab 4 
MAT 302 Applied $tati,,;'. 3 
PHY 230 o.oont Cbcml..., VLab 4 
PHY 231 Genctal Ch.mlatry 1VLab 4 
PHY 235 Applied Physic. VLab 4 
PHY 236 Applied Pbysic. 1VLab 4 
PHY 330 01'8 .... Ch.mlotty VLab 4 
PHY 331 OJ'ionic Ch.mI.try D/Lab 4 
OPEN ELECTIVE: 3 
CREDITS TAKIlN AT SOUTIlEASTERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEOICINE 
28 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 120 
Ocean Studies for Liberal and Professional Studies ~ors 
OIlNERAL EOUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 48 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 58 
HUM 322 Sci.ne •• wI Modem'Thoui'" 3 
LSC 150 Biology VLab 4 
LSC 15 I Biology 1VLab 4 
LSC 230 Animal Stru<tlI .... Function L'Lab 4 
• LSC 231 Animal Structurc·Functiol'l IDLAb 4 
• LSC 220 General Botany/Lab 4 
• LSC 340 Microbiology/Lab 4 
LSC 320 Ge ..... 1 Ecoloiy;Lab 4 
LSC 360 Genetic"Lab 4 
MAT 302 Applied Stati>tic. 3 
OCE 250 Introductory Oceanoiraphy/Lab 4 
PHY 230 Ocneral Chemlatry IiLab 4 
PHY 231 G.ncral Chemiotry 1VLab 4 
PHY 235 Applied Phyllic, VLab 4 
PHY 236 Applied Phyllic. JllLab 4 
PHY 330 Ora'''' Cbcroiltry VLab 4 
PHY 331 01'8'''' ChcmI>try WLab 4 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 18 
LSC . 435 Cellula, .nd Molecular l!ioIogylLab 4 
LSC 445 BwchemiltrylLab 4 
OCE 44~ R .... r<h Melhod. 3 
OCE 450 Oire<ted R ...... h I 
OCE 45 J Dirocted R ...... b D 
OCE 452 Oirocted Re ... ",b m 
PHY 205 PhYllCal GeolojJy/1..ab OR 
PRY 21S Historical Geology/Lab 4 
• Ch(l()le one COUfIO. 
TOTAL DEGREE REQt1iREME1'fl'S: I24 
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CAREERDEVELOPMENTSTUD~ 
Adult undergraduate learners are people who often bave limited access 
to higher education, whether they are employed managers, technicians with 
"terminal" education, service workers who need specific training and career 
credentials, housewives who bave full-time commitments, teacher aides who 
want to become teachers, or individuals seeking career cbanges who are 
trapped by their present responsibilities. These people are faced with changing 
careers; transitional roles; new technology; increasing information ~~mands; 
and intellectual, leisure, cultural, and social needs. Usually they are re ."ltlling 
to education to increase their competency in a variety of adult roles and to 
expand their career opportunities. 
Nova Southeastern recognizes that most adults seek higber education to 
enhance their career status as workers, students, spouses, parents, even as 
children concerned, for example, witb aging parents. A successful educational 
program for these individuals must malee esch of these roles rewarding. 
Two elements of the adult educational design, therefore, are related to 
this reward. One, the program must increase the skills and performance of the 
student in career-related areas. Two, the program must be built around the 
student's present condition of family and employment. Research continues to 
show that the reasons adults choose not to go to school are time, travel, and 
family responsibilities- in other words, inconvenience. In order for higher 
education to be palatahle for adults- particularly for adults in greatest need- it 
must not come at the sacrifice of their responsihilities on the job or in the 
bome. Nova Southeastern has successfully developed specific educational 
programs with this purpose and condition in mind. 
Uniqueness. The following cbaracteristics help to malee the Career 
Development Studies Programs both unique and effective: 
Flexible Course Scheduling. Because most of the program's students 
are busy working or raising families during the day, courses meet principally 
in the evenings and on weekends. Flexible scheduling provides students with 
the opportunity to enroll frequently throughout the year. 
Courses in the 8- and 9-week terms meet once each week in four- and 
four-and-a-half-hour sessions. Courses in 16-week terms meet for two hours 
esch week. 
Occasionally it becomes necessary to close classes because of capacity 
enrollment or to cancel classes because of insufficient enrollment. In these 
cases, Nova Southeastern University makes every effort to noti/)' affected 
students prior to the first class meeting, thereby allowing them to register for 
other courses if they so desire. 
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Convenient Locations. Nova Southeastern undergraduate classes meet on the 
main campus of Nova Southeastern University in Fort Lauderdale ,,!,d at 
various off-<:ampus locations including ClearWater, Cocoa Beach, Fort Pierce, 
Gainesville, Jacksonville, Miami, Ocala, Orlando, Tampa, West Palm Beach, 
and a number of cOIpOrate sites. 
Pragmatic Teaching. Undergraduate programs at Nova Southeastern ~e 
designed to be meaningful to the adult student: The faculty consists pnmanly 
of working professionals who are fully qualified to teach. They therefore 
bring to the classroom both academic expertise and first-hand knowledge of the 
pragmatic application of the subject matter of their courses. 
Student Population. Ninety percent of the career development stu~"."ts are 
over 21 years of age. Sixty per cent are ov~r 30., Most bave fatmhes and 
jobs. They are rich in experience and very diverse lD background. They are 
highly motivated and very interested in helping each other succeed; Most ha,:,e 
attended college previously and are now finishlDg a bachelo~ s degree lD 
anticipation of new opportunities and, possibly, graduate educatlOn. 
Responsive Counseling. The staff of Nova Soutbeastern University is 
committed to assisting students in the achievement of their educallOnal goals. 
Couoselors, faculty, and staff are eager to advise students in setting, career and 
personal growth goals and planning for opl1mal progr~ss lD working toward 
them. Counselors are available in the evening byappomtment. 
Experiential Learning. Through RECALL (review and evaluation of career 
and lifelong learning), Nova Southeastern allows undergraduate students to 
gain credit for certain learning experiences they have had throughout their 
lives. Most credit from previous college work IS transferable .. Credlt can also 
be gained from the CLEP testing program and from past expenence that bave 
produced college-level learning. As much as 90 hours of college Credit may 
be granted through RECALL. 
Special Programs. Nova Southeastern University has designed specialized 
credit and noncredit programs for working adults. Baccalaureate 
degree-granting programs are offered in accelerated curricula to holders of the 
associate degree or its equivalent. Nova s,?utheastem Uw-:erslty also ru.s the 
ability to respond to special requests for tramlDg and educatlOn from buslDess, 
government and nonprofit agencies by designing career programs to meet 
specific needs. The bachelor of science in professional management, as :-veil 
as adaptations of specialties and other ~egree programs, are, offered lD a 
cluster format wherever there is-suffiCient lDterest shown by qualified students. 
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ADMISSION 
In keeping with a humanistic philosophy valuing individual worth and 
differences, the Career Development Studies Program considers applicants in 
terms of their potential for success. Nova Southeastern University admits 
students regardless of race, color, nondisqualifying handicap, sex, age, 
religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin. Applicants are required to: 
1. Submit a completed application form and the $40 nonrefundable 
application fee to: . 
Nova Southeastern University Career Development Studies Program 
Office of Undergraduate Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
2. Submit official high school or college transcript(s) 
3. Speak with a counselor in person or by telephone. 
Acceptance to the Career Development Studies Program. As soon as we 
have the completed application form and fee on file and proof of high school 
graduation (or its equivalent), you are admitted to the Career Development 
Studies Program as a degree-seeking student. Acceptance to a major program 
of study can be effected only after you have: 
1. Submitted official transcripts of all previous college work (all transcripts 
must be received by the end of the first eight weeks of enrollment) 
2. Declared a major and had your program evaluated by a counselor 
3. Completed required placement or recency tests 
4. Met any additional requirements as specified by an academic department 
for a particular major." 
·Education majors must have a combined score of 840 on the SAT or a 
composite score of 20 on the ACf. 
When your official transcripts have been received, your credentials will 
be evaluated and you WlII be notified of your slatus. After the initial 
evaluation of your program, an adviser will be available to help you update 
your curriculum sheet each time you register. 
Special Student Status. You may want to take one course or several courses 
?r ~ sp"';ialty.program ,;:,ithout enrol!ing in a degree program. In this case, 
mdicate specIal student on the apphcahon form. You may then register for 
a course after submitting an application and application fee. As a special 
student, you are not ehglble for a degree unless you follow the regular admis-
sions procedures for degree-seeking students. 
Internatio~ students. are required to obtain a student (F-l) visa or an 
exchange Vls~t(.)f (I-I) VIsa. Students are not permitted to study in the United 
Slates on a VISItor (B-2) VIsa. See page 32 for admission requirements. 
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INFORMATION AND COUNSELING 
Choosing a University is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue with 
people who are knowledgeable about the many choices to be made. We 
atrongly urge you to talk with one of our co~lors either in .person or by 
phone. We would like to help you answer three Important questIOns: whether 
you should go to college, where you should go to colleg~, and when y~u 
should go to college. These questions have car",:r, finanCial, and aca~effilc 
implications for you. Our counselors have talked With thousands of mdlvlduals 
facing the same decisions. For many potential students, Nova Southeastern 
bas been the answer; for others, Nova Southeastern is not the appropriate 
match for their needs, and other recommendations can be made. Please take 
this opportunity to make the right decision. . . . 
Call 475-7034 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an apphcahon or a counselmg 
appointment. From Dade, call 940~447, Ext. 7034; students from other 
locations should call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7034. 
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COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTIES 
. The Career. Devel~pment Studies Program offers you the opportunity 10 
acqurre ~bstanlial cred,t m a second major or specialty area. You should 
check WIth an adviser as 10 which majors may be combined. Whenever 
requrrements for a specialty or permi~sible second major are completed, you 
need 10 request, through a Student Action Form, that this information be made 
a pe~ent part of your official academic transcript. By judiciously selecting 
elect!ve cou~ or by the complellon of 8 few additional credits, you can 
acquIre recogruzable competence m more than One academic area. . 
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
If you have a bachelor's degree from a reaionally accredited institution 
other than Nova Southeastern University, you may earn a second bachelor's 
degree .from Nova Southeastern by completing a minimum of 30 additional 
cred!ts m th~ Career Development Studies Program. At least 50 percent of all 
CredIts reqUIred In the selected major must be taken at Nova Southeastern. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
The Career Development Studies Program welcomes students who have 
earned college credits at another regionally accredited college or university. 
Students who plan to transfer 10 Nova Southeastern should contact a Nova 
Southeastern adviser 10 discuss how prior college credits can be used for their 
Nova Southeastern degree. Community college students should contact a Nova 
Southeastern counselor ~ early in their college career as possible so they can 
choose courses for theIr assocIate's degree that will transfer to Nova 
Southeastern and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree . 
. Transfer students. must submit official academic transcripts from their 
prevIous colleges: Theu pre:vious academic work will then be evaluated. Nova 
South~tern l!mverslty WIll transfer a maximum of 90 eligible credits 
(mcludma CredIt for CLEP, proficiency examinations, and prior experiential 
learnmg) toward theu degrees (a maximum of 66 credits can be transferred 
from a community college). The remaining credits must be earned at Nova 
Southeastern m regular academic offerings. At least 50 percent of the credits 
in the student's major area and specialty must be earned at Nova Southeastern 
in regular academic offerings. 
. Evaluation of CLEP examinations, transfer credits, and experiential 
learrung wIll be made upon admission, but will be recorded on the student's 
pe~ent record ouly after he or she has registered for and completed 12 
credits at Nova Southeastern. Experiential learning or the CLEP process must 
be started during the first 16 weeks at Nova Southeastern. 
Under exceptional circumstances, students may be permitted to take 
cou~ ~ another college while enrolled at Nova Southeastern. However, 
cred,t wIll .be transferred only if there is prior written approval from the 
acadennc dll:eclor or program adviser and an earned grade of C or better. 
Studen~ taking courses at more than one center within Nova Southeastern 
Umverslty must also receive written approval from an adviser. 
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TESTING CREDITS 
Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examination 
Program (CLEP), Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), and Advanced 
Placement examinations (AP). 
CLEP is administered at Nova Southeastern University through the 
College Board. To receive credit through CLEP examinations at Nova 
Southeastern, a student must score in at least the 50th percentile. Before 
applying 10 take any of the CLEP examinations, a student should consult an 
academic adviser 10 be sure that the credits granted are applicable 10 the 
student'. course of study. 
Requests for AP and PEP credit should be discussed with the testing 
specialist in the Testing Center. 
PORTFOLIO CREDITS 
At Nova Southeastern, what a student can do with learning is more 
important than how he or she learned it. If a student can demonstrate 
knowledge and skills comparable to those of a college-trained student, and if 
those skills are appropriate to the student's course of study, Nova Southeastern 
University will award academic credit for them. A maximum of 25 percent 
of a degree program may be earned through full portfolios. Other prior 
learning assesst:l!ent options are available. 
To earn credit for prior experience outside the traditional college 
classroom, the student must be able 10 state and document the skills and 
knowledge, and the skills and knowledge must be measurable. 
Applications and counseling for prior learning credit are available from 
the Advising Center. Call (305) 475-7527. 
INTERNSHIP REQUIREMENT 
The Education Internship Program (student teaching and seminar) is 
offered each academic year in the fall and winter terms as EDU 452. Students 
are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credits, including the 
required methods courses; have passed the SAT with a minimum score of 840 
or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; have an overall QPA of 2.5; and 
have a minimum QPA of 2.5 in the major. Internship dates are published in 
Nova College class schedules . 
Applications should be received by March 15 for the fall term and August 
1 for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained in the Education 
Office or from off-campus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship should be directed 10 the Education 
Office. Main campus students, should call (305) 475-7354; all other students 
may call (800) 3384723, Ext. 7354. 
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
REQUIREMENTS 
Skill Requirem~ts. Students are expected to demonstrate skills appropriate 
for college work m all courses at Nova Southeastern. Before or during the 
first term .of enrollment, stud!",ts will complete .placement tests in writing and 
mathematics and WIll be adVIsed as to appropnate course selection based on 
test results. The placement test must be taken before completion of no more 
than. six semester hours. ~tudents needing further development of skills 
req!Dred for colIege work wIll be counseled as to opportunities available for 
~I.stance. While a student is acquiring these skills, his or her enrollment is 
limited to courses approved by an adviser, generally at the 100 and 200 
levels. The passing of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many 
courses, including all initial mathematics and language courses. 
Transfer Students Recency Requirements. Students who have completed 
their English andlor mathematics requirements more than five years ago must 
demonstrate recency by completing appropriate examinations at Nova 
Southeastern. Some e~aminations may be waived by presenting CLAST 
(College Level AcadeDllc Skills Test) scores from tests taken within the last 
five years that meet the current year standards. 
English and Mathematics Requirements. All students are required to take 
the appropriate English composition andlor mathematics courses during their 
first term of enrollment at Nova Southeastern. Students must enroll in and 
successfully complete their English and mathematics sequence of courses in 
consecutive trimesters. If a student is unable to complete one of these courses 
successfu!!y, he or she must reenroll for the next term. Assistance in writing 
and math IS proVIded by the Academic Support Center. 
Students whose final grade falIs below a C (2.0) will receive a course 
grade .of NP (No Progress) ":Rd, if eligible, may repeat the course the 
followm~ semester WIth no addllIonal charge for tuition. Although students 
may receIve an NP more than once fo~ a course, the tuition waiver may be 
used only once for each course. 
Students who are required to take LAN 100 andlor MAT 100 will be 
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course is not 
completed successfully on the second aUempt, the student will be academically 
dismissed from the college. 
Students may request readmission from the academic progress committee 
upon demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be successful in 
LAN 100 andlor MAT 100. 
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Accelerated Course Expectations. To ensure that students can obtain 
maximum benefit from the Nova Southeastern course format, most Career 
Development Studies Program courses have assignments to be completed 
before the first meeting. These assignments are posted . on the Stud!",! 
Services Bulletin Board and are available through academic offices durmg 
relistration. The course outline is distributed at the first class meeting: . 
Students should anticipate spending a substantial amount o~ lIme m 
preparation for each session to complete the course. obJeclIves and 
requirements set forth in the course outlme. Courses WIth 300 and 400 
numbers are considered to be upper-<livision, colIege·level courses and reqwre 
in-depth preparation and performance. Studen~s experie!1cing ~ifficulty 
keeping up with course requirements should consIder reducmg theu course 
load. 
Nova Southeastern programming for adult learning makes class 
auendance essential. If an emergency necessitates an absence, a make-up 
assignment should be planned in consultation with the instructor. 
TRANSFERABILITY OF CREDITS 
Credits earned at Nova Southeastern University are transferable only at 
the discretion of the receiving school. 
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PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student J:lesp'.'nsibility. Students are responsible. for adhering to the policies 
set forth m this catalog. ProbatIon and suspensIOn are effective as soon as 
grades are submitted by the instructors. Students who fall in either category 
as a result of these grades may be asked to withdraw in a succeeding term of 
registration, from courses a1resdy begun. 
Academic Probation. Students failing to earn the minimum quality-point 
average or hig~e~ after their .first 12 credits of work attempted or to maintain 
at Ieru:t the IDlmmum quahty-pomt average. theresfter will be placed on 
probatIon by the AcademIC Progress COmmIttee. Academic probation is 
re~~lVed when. the student earns a cumulative quality-point average above the 
mImmum quallty-pomt average based on the number of credits earned. 
Qualitative Requirements 
1-29 credits: 
30-59 credits: 
60 + credits: 
l.S0 QPA 
1.85 QPA 
2.00 QPA 
and the QPA requirement of the particular major 
Progress Probation. Students failing to complete at least 70 percent of their 
attempte.'l credits each academic year will be placed on probation by the 
AcadelDlc Progress CommIttee. Progress probation is removed when the 
s~dent completes at least 7~ percent of the attempted credits in a subsequent 
tnmester. Students attemptmg less than 12 credits in the academic year will 
be evaluated on their previous registrations'; 
Students are encouraged to seek counseling when their academic progress 
places them in danger of probation. 
After being placed on probation, any student receiving financial aid must 
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be eligible for 
further financial aid. 
Suspension. To avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the 
minimum quality-point average as stated above and complete at least 70 
per~nt of all courses attempted for each trimester of subsequent enrollment 
untIl probahon IS hfted. OtherwIse, the student will be placed on suspension 
for ~ne. trimester. F~lIowing this suspension, the student must request 
permIssIOn to be readmItted. FaIlure of a student to maintain the minimum 
quantity- and q~lity-!",int req~irements in each of the two terms subsequent 
to bemg resdmItted wIll result m final suspension. 
Appeal. Any student placed on probation or suspension may file a petition for 
revIew ~y the Academic Progress Committee. A student placed on final 
suspensIOn may, after a two-term absence, request to be readmitted. 
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TEXTBOOKS 
Books should be picked up before the first class since Career 
Development students usually have an assignment to be completed for the first 
class meeting. Nova Books, Inc., the campus bookstore, is located in the 
Rosenthal Student Center, telephone (305) 476-4750. 
At off-campus locations, books are made available through Nova 
Southeastern site coordinators. 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
Indepe~dent Study (course n~mber<:<l499) provides the qualified student 
an oP!",rtunity to rese8!ch a questIon of mterest under faculty supervision. A 
Tutonal enables a quahfied student to take a regular course from an instructor 
on an individual basis rather than in a classroom format. Tutorials are allowed 
only in exceptional circumstances. Students interested in either Independent 
Stu~y.or a Tutorial should .s:": their program adviser to draw up a contract 
?UtIlUlUg student responSIbIlItIes. It must be signed by the student, the 
mstructor, the program coordmator, and the academic division director. 
Regular tuition rates apply to both Independent Study and Tutorials. 
LENGTH OF .PROGRAM 
One of the hallmarks of the Career Development Studies Program is its 
flexible scheduling. Students, with approval, may take more than a full 
academic load (12-15 credits) during a semester. On the other hand students 
may take one course during a semester, or even none, if outside responsibili-
ties make that advisable. It is therefore difficult to predict how long any 
student will take to fulfill his or her academic goals. Many students who are 
emplo'y~ full ti~e receive as much credit in a year as they would attending 
a tradlhonal dayhme mshtutlOn. For some, graduation is possible in less than 
four years of academic work. 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
BEllA VIORAL SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Behavioral Sciences 
Department with the following major concentrations: 
Applied Professional Studies 
Legal Assistant Studies (under development) 
Psychology 
The Applied Professional Studies major offers a flexible program for 
adults who have gained significant professional experience and/or who have 
earned a large number of college credits toward their particular career goal. 
This program allows students to select a program of studIes that best fits thelt 
career plans. 
To be able to enroll in this major, a student must: 
1) Have a minimum of 45 transfer credits . . . 
2) Have completed an 18-eredit concentratIOn before corrung to 
Nova Southeastern 
3) Submit a rationale for acceptance into this program explaining 
his or her educational and career goals. 
At the present time, a curriculum is being developed which will lead to 
the bachelor of science degree in Legal Assistant Studies. 
The Psychology major focuses on the study of individuals, including their 
behavior, thought processes, and emotions. The psychology major emphasizes 
scientific research and applications to significant areas of human acbvlbes. 
This major provides students with a solid grounding in the knowledge hase of 
psychology, allows flexibility in .course selection to meet students' career 
goals, and encourages students to mtegrate and apply knowledge. 
Students who are planning to work in the mental health field are 
encouraged to take abnormal psychology, a counseling course, behavior 
modification, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse studies 
course. Students who plan to take the GRE and/or plan to enter a doctoral 
program should take experimental psychology, Tests and Measurements, 
History and Theories of Psychology and as many of the foundabon courses as 
possible at the start of their program of studies. Students who are hopm.g to 
become substance abuse counselors should take the substance abuse specIalty 
courses. Students who are not sure which specialty they are most interested 
in should take as many of the foundation courses possible at the start of thelt 
program of studies. Advisers will help students design individual courses of 
study that will help them meet their career goals. 
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This major may be combined with law school preparatory courses or with 
courses leading to certification in secondary education, as well as with 
prerequisite courses for admission to graduate studies in speech-language 
pathology. 
The Behavioral Sciences Deparhnent also supervises the Legal Assistant 
Specialty, and the Substance Abuse Studies Specialty. The courses in each 
specialty program may be taken in conjunction with a student's baccalaureate 
studies, or they may be taken by those who already possess a bachelor's 
degree. A minimum GP A of 2.25 must be obtained for the specialty courses. 
The Speech and Language Pathology Specialty is also offered under the 
auspices of the Behavioral Sciences Department. 
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Applied Professional Studies for Career Development Studies Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBtrrION: 36 
LAN III Critic.l Reading and Writing [ 3 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing n 3 
LAN 201 Fundamentall of Public Spoakina 3 
MAT 102 Introductory Algebra (or higher) 3 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 3 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
HUM Electives 6 
LSCIPHY Elective. 6 
PSY Elective 3 
Liberal Arts Ele<:l;VC: COMIECO/GEO/HISIHUMILAN/ 3 
LGSIlSCIMATIPHYIPOUPSY/SOC 
GENERAL EDUCATION SPECIFIED ELEC"I1VES: 9 
(Choose one coune from three of tho followlng areas) 
ETHICAL ISSUES 
HUM 321 Ethics 3 
BUS 410 BUlineu Ethics 3 
ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES 
GEO/PHY 226 Conservation of Natural Resourcel 3 
LSC/PHY 104 Environmental Studies 3 
LSC 222 Marine Biology 3 
INTERNATIONAL AND CROSS.cULTURAL ISSUES 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Businel' 3 
HIS/LAC 325 Emerging Nations 3 
LAC 213 Latin American and Caribbean Studies 3 
SOCIWMS 311 Women and Society: Crou-Cultuttl Perspectives 3 
Concentration I (Transferred) 18 
Concentration D(Tak:en at Nova Southeastern) 18 
Concentration D. taken at Nova Soulheastcm. may comist of the apocialties or approved 
concentrations listed below: 
Business Concentration 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specially 
Legal Auistanl Studles Specialty 
PlycbotoaY Concentration 
Speech-Language Pathology Specialty 
Substance Abuse Studics Specialty 
Women'. Studiea Specialty 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
90 
39 
120 
Psychology for Career Development Students 
GENERAL D1STRmtrrION: 
LAN III Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing II 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
CAP J 11 Computer Literacy 
psy 102 bttroduction to Plycbology 
LSCIPHY EI"tives 
MAT 102 Introductory AJgebra (or higher) 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
HUM FJective. 
SOC Electives 
Liberal Arts Elective.: COMIECO/GEOIHIS/HUM/LANI 
LGS/LSCIMAT/PHYIPOUPSY/SOC 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
psy 300 Research Methods 
PSY 311 btterpersonal Communication 
psy 480 Practicum in Psychological Research 
psy 481 Praclicum in Community Psychology 
PSY 484 Advanced Practicum 
PSY 488 Senior Seminar 
FOUNDATION COURSES: 
(Select at lead three courses from the following foundation courses.) 
psy 238 Child and Adolescent Development 
psy 316 Issue. in Social Psychology 
psy 321 Per.onality 
psy 351 Human Learning and Cognition 
psy 460 Biological Balis of Behavior 
PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES: 
(Select at lead fou~ ,Psychology (PSY) courses after consulting an adviflcr. 
The~ may be additional foundation courses or specialty COUfICS. Please ace 
the hll on the following page.) 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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48 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
6 
6 
6 
12 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
U 
39 
120 
PSYCHOLOGY ELECI1VE COURSES: 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
164 
211 
213 
239 
245 
246 
247 
303 
326 
330 
336 
345 
350 
355 
356 
357 
358 
362 
363 
371 
376 
380 
40S 
410 
415 
483 
Current Perspective. in Subatancc Abuse 
Human Sexuality 
Family Relationship Skill. 
Adulthood and Aging 
Forensic Psychology 
Health Psychology 
LoIS, Grief, and Bereavement 
Experimental Psychology 
Abnormal Psychology 
Behavior Modification 
Plyebotogy of Women 
Interviewing 
Community Psychology 
Substance Abuse and the Family 
Substance Abuse in Businesl and Industry 
The Paychology and Physiology of Substance AhulC 
Rehabilitation Strategics for Substance Abuse 
Drug Prevention and Education 
Professional Development in Substance Abuse 
History and Theories of Psychology 
Multicultural Isaues in Psychology 
Current P.ychotherapie. 
Psychological Testa and Measuremenll 
Individual Counseling 
Group Counseling 
Practicum In Substance Abu~ Tr~tment 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty 
The Legal Assistant Studies Specialty is offered for students who are 
pursuing their bachelor's degree and for students who already have their 
bachelor's degree. 
The program is appropriate for stud,.,ts who are pursuing legal assistant 
or other law-related careers or business and for others who desire to 
understand the U.S. legal system and enhance their legal knowledge and skills. 
The eight Legal Assistant Studies Specialty courses are: 
LEG 115 
LEG 240 
LEG 305 
LEG 310 
LEG 326 
LEG 530 
LEG 336 
LEG 355 
Introduction to Law and the Legal Profession 
Business Relations and Organizations 
Civil and Crimina! Responsibility 
Legal Research and Writing 
Real Estate Practice 
Litigation and Civil Procedure 
Wills, Trusts, and Estates 
Family Law 
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Substance Abuse Studies Specialty 
This program is designed to meet the needs of those who wish to develop 
a broad base of knowledge concerning substance abuse problems, resourcea 
available for managing these problems, and modes of treatment of the individ-
ual substance abuser. This specialty is appropriate for students employed in 
or wishing to enter the field of substance abuse treatment, as well as any 
atudents who feel Chat the knowledge base provided in this program will be 
useful to them in their careers (management, . teaching, etc.). 
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty Program involves six core and 
two counseling courses: 
PSYIEDU 362 
PSY/SOC 355 
PSYIMGT 356 
PSY 357 
PSY 358 
PSY 363 
PSY 410 
PSY 415 
Drug Prevention and Education 
Substance Abuse and the Family 
Substance Abuse in Business and Industry 
Psychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse 
Rehabilitation Strategies in Substance Abuse Treatment 
Professional Development in Substance Abuse 
Individual Counseling 
Group Counseling 
Nova Southeastern University is listed as a single-source provider by the 
Certification Board for Addictions Professionals in Florida (CBAFF). 
The CBAPF has three specialty areas for certification: Certified 
Addictions Professional (CAP), Criminal Justice Addiction Professional 
(CJAP), and Certified Addiction Prevention Professional (CAPP). Nova 
Southeastern University is the only single-source provider in Florida that offers 
classes in all three specialty areas. 
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty at Nova Southeastern is designed 
so interested applicants will be able to pursue certification without interrupting 
their present career. Courses may be taken for college credit or for continuing 
education. 
Nova Southeastern University is also an approved continuing education 
provider for the Board of Nursing and for the Department of Professional 
Regulation for Mental Health Counselors, Marriage and Family Therapists, 
and Social Workers, among others. 
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BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES 
.The bachelor of science degree i. offered through the Business and 
Administrative Studies Department with the following major COncentratiOllS: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Business Administration 
Professional Management 
Th<: Accounti.ng major i. offered for those students who wish to pursue 
• career m accountmg. The major Wlll also serve as the foundatiOll for Chose 
preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Board of Accountancy in 
Florida requi~ an .additional30 credits beyond the bachelor's degree to quali-
fy for the ex"",:"",!Ion. N~va Southeastern University offers a master's degree 
designed to sahsfy the addihonal CPA requirements. 
.The Administrative Studies major is offered for practitioners or potential 
prachhoners who need a general degree or certificate to prepare for a wide 
range of career oppo£!Unities. . 
The Business Administration major and related specialties are offered 
for those students who are already practitioners in the field and need a 
spec~ ~helo~'s degree. "-,,dlor specialty for advancement or possible 
career shift m busmess adlDlDlstrahon. Students who intend to enter the 
business field or plan to attend graduate school and want a strong academic 
base for study in business, computer science, law, or other related fields are 
also candidates for this degree. 
Specialties offered to students enrolled in these majors are: Banking and 
Finance, Computer Science, Hwnan Resource Management International 
Business, and Marketing. ' 
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The Professional Management major i. designed for people working in 
technical or professional fields who are advan~ing into .upervi~ry and man-
agement positions. Holders of the commuruty c~llege assocIate d~gree or 
equivalent college credit who have had to meet addltJonal general requIrements 
when seeking a higher degree are. now able to transfer 90. semester hours of 
credit toward the bacbelor of SCIence degree m ProfessIOnal Management 
(BPM)oO. Sixty-six semester ~,?urs ?f credit in management, behaVIoral 
science, computers, and humarutJes will be reqUIred. Courses are scheduled 
to meet the needs of the working student. 
The Professional Management major i. o'!ered with options for. the 
following specialties: Banking and Fi~, BUSIness, Com put\"" ApplIca-
tions Criminal Justice, Customer SerVIce, Health Care ServIces, Legal 
Assistant Studies, and Public Administration. 
The accelerated, career-based, 66-credit-bour curriculum is offered in the 
cluster format with five or six courses (15 to 18 hours) of credit completed 
approximately every 6 months. The course work for the bachelor of scIence 
degree in Professional Management can. be completed ~ 27 months. Classes 
meet one evening per week and approxImately every third Saturday. 
The Specialty in Banking and Finance is designed for those students 
who are currently employed by banks, savings and loan associations, 
brokerage houses, credit unions, and finance companies or those who would 
like to pursue a career with financial institutions. 
The Specialty in Business is applicable to people who want a general 
business and manaeement background. 
The Specialty in Computer Applications is designed for those students 
who are interested in business applications of computers. The cumculum 
focuses on the use of computers in decision making, information management, 
and office automation. 
The Specialty in Criminal Justice is desig!,ed for those students who 
want a management major plus a general groundmg in the field of cnminal 
justice. Typical students may already work in the .criminal justice field ~d 
want to supplement their practical knowledge WIth profesSIonal work m 
management. 
The Specialty in Customer Service i. designed for those students wo~k­
ing in a customer service capacity or for managers who work m a heavIly 
customer service-oriented environment. 
• 1M curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in Professional 
Management provides only the upper-level courses. Applicants must have at 
least 30 credits to be accepted into the program. 
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The Specialty in Health Care Services is designed for registered nurses 
and other health care professionals. The program will enable those students 
to draw from their specialized backgrounds and to develop professionally and 
personally. All nurses who have passed the licensing examination for regis-
tered nurse (RN) will receive a minimum of 45 credit hours for prior 
experience credit. Therapist and technician training will be assessed on an 
individual basis. 
The Specialty in Legal Assistant Studies provides the student with a 
management major and a professional specialty. 
The Specialty in Public Administration is designed for students working 
in government or social service agencies or those aspiring to begin careers in 
these organizations. The management major is supported by courses 
specifically dealing with management in the public sector. 
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General Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
Business and Administrative Studies Majors 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
LAN 111 Critical R.eading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing n 
LAN 201 Fundamental. of Public Speaking 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
CAP 111 C~uter Literacy 
HUM Elective. 
LSC/PHY Elective. 
psy Elective 
BeO 201 Principles of Macroeconomici 
£CO 202 Principles of Microeconomici 
MAT 302 Applied Statimci 
Liberal Am Eleetiv .. : COMIECO/GEO/HlS/HUMI 
LAN/LOS/LSCIMAT/PHY/POLiPSY/SOC 
Accounting for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principle. of Accounting I 
ACT 207 Principles of Accounting n 
ACT 303 Colt AccounliQg 
ACT 305 Intenncdiatc Accounting I 
ACT 306 Intenncdiatc Accounting n 
ACT 311 Federal Taxation I 
Ac::t 312 Federal Taxation U 
ACT 401 Advanced Accounting 
ACT 421 Auditins 
BUS JOI Introduction to BulineSi 
BUS 215 Businen Law I 
BUS 31S Busiocal Law n 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Bu.lne8. 
BUS 409 Quantitative Methods 
BUS 488 BuliocA Strategy and Policy 
CAP 213 Busioc" Applications of Microcomputers 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketill&' 
45 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
45 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 18 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: no 
In addition to thc transfcr and ,eraduation poticic. for all majorl, accountin, students should be 
aware that, to qualify for anduation, a ltUdent mull earn at least a 2.25 GPA in his or her major 
and at least a 2.25 GPA in accounting prefix COURCS. Transfer grades do not count in GPA 
lCote.. A student may llInsfer only 50 percent of major or a~counting: prefix counes. 
Studenta are cautioned to plan their schedule carefully since the upper-division accountina 
COU~ are offered only once per year. 
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Administrative Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBlTTlON REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 PrincipJc. of Accounting I 
BUS 101 Introduction to Business 
BUS 215 Buline .. Law I 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Bu,iness 
BUS 461 R.csearch Method. 
BUS 488 au,inc .. Stratcgy and Policy 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 205 Principle. of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Adminiatration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MICT 101 Introduction to Mart:etina 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
45 
33 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
41 
120 
Business Administration for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 205 Principles of Accounting I 
Acr 207 Principles of Accounting n 
BUS 101 Introduction to Busme.s 
BUS 215 Busineu Law I 
BUS 315 Bu.inels Law IT 
BUS 355 Introduction to International BUliness 
BUS 409 Quanlilative Methods 
BUS 461 Research Methoda 
BUS 488 Bulineu Strategy and Policy 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 205 Principle. of Management 
MGT 416 PCl'1lOnnel Adminilkation 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MJcr 101 Introduction to Mstketine 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS 
OPEN ELECTNES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
99 
45 
57 
3 
3 
3. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
15 
18 
120 
Banking and Finance Specialty 
This program is designed for those students who are currently employed 
by banks, savings and loan associations, brokerage houses, credit unions, or 
finance companies or those who would like to pursue a career with financial 
institutions. Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this area 
and most, if not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. 
Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration 
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without 
seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: ACf 
205, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301): 
ECO 321 
ECO 421 
FIN 311 
FIN 315 
FIN 411 
Computer Specialty 
Monetary Theory and Policy 
Business Cycles and Forecasting 
Financial Management 
Banking and Financial Institutions 
Principles of Investment 
This program is designed for those students who are employed in or 
interested in working in different business data processing areas and who 
would like to augment a business major with a concentration in the rapidly 
expanding field of computer technology. This specialty focuses on the 
management of information systems and business applications of computers. 
Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration 
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without 
seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisite: MAT 
133 or higher): 
CAP 213 
CCS 150 
CCS 170 
Business Applications of Microcomputers 
Introduction to Computer Organization 
Introduction to Computer Programming 
Additionally, students must choose at least two of the following courses: 
CCS 180, CCS 220, CCS 235, CCS 300, CCS 315, CCS 330, CCS 340, CCS 
343, CCS 355, MGT 366. In making your decision, be careful to follow 
prerequisites listed under course descriptions. 
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Human Resource Management Specialty 
This program is d~signed for those students who are employed in the 
fields of personnel, traming and development, labor relations, or related areas 
or those who would like to pursue a career in human resource management. 
Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most, if 
not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. Students can 
complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to 
earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without seeking a 
degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: MGT 
205, MGT 416, MGT 417): 
BUS 305 
MGT 302 
MGT 425 
MGT 445 
MGT 491-498 
Organization Theory 
Organizational Communication 
Human Resource Management 
Labor Relations 
Advanced Special Topics 
International Business Specialty 
This program -is designed in recognition of the fact that South Florida is 
a major international trade area. Students who are employed by multinational 
companies, exporters, importers, freight forwarders, customs brokers trans-
portation firms, wholesalers, or manufacturers or those who wou1d'1ike to 
pursue a career in international business should choose this specialty. Course 
work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most if not all 
",,:,ociate-Ievel credi.ts an: tran~ferable to this program. Students c~ comple~ 
this spec.alty m conjunction w.th a major concentration in order to earn a B.S. 
degree, or they can complete the specialty without seeking a degree. 
The follOwing courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: ACf 
205, BUS 355, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301, MGT 205, MKT 101): 
ECO 355 International Economics 
FIN 455 International Finance 
MGT 355 International Management 
MKT 353 International Marketing 
MKT 455 Export/Import Marketing 
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Marketing Specialty 
This program is designed for those students who are employed in the 
fields of advertising, sales, promotion, retailing, wholesaling, or related areas 
or those who would like to pursue a career in marketing. Course work does 
not duplicate an associate degree in: this field and most, if not all, associa~ 
level credits are transferable to this program. Students can complete this 
specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to earn a B.S. 
degree, or they can complete the .~ialty without ~g a de~. 
The following courses are reqwred for this specIalty (PrereqUISItes: MGT 
417, MKT 101): 
MKT 301 
MKT 321 
MKT 431 
MKT 471 
MKT 491498 
Nonspecialty Option 
Channels of Distribution 
Advertising and Sales 
Consumer Behavior 
Marketing Strategy 
Advanced Special Topics 
The nonspecialty option is offered only to those students in the business 
administration major who do not want to take one of the above-mentioned 
specialties and are interested in a geoeral bu~iness degree: Those students may 
take IS credits at the 300 and/or 400 levels m the followmg categones: ACT, 
BUS, ECO, FIN, MGT, and MKT. 
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GeneraJ Distribution Requirements for Professional Management Students 
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE REQUIREMENTS: 
(eamed oubicle the cluster pro,ram) 
LIBERAL ARTS ELECTIVES 
GENERAL ELECTIVES 
GENERAL DISTRIBurION REQUIREMENTS: 
• HUM 201 'The Individual and Society 
HUM 3S 1 Studie. in American LitetabJtc 
HUM 38\ Art and S«iety 
LAN 215 Atgumenlative Writing 
LAN 312 Publlc Communication {or the ProfeSliolll 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
•• psy 311 IntetperaonaJ Communication 
IS 
45 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
• Not required in the Accounting Specialty and the Legal Assistant Specialty. 
··Not required in the Criminal Justice Specialty and the Legal Assistant Specialty. 
ProfessioDal Manaaemeot with Accounlinl Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBurION REQUIREMENTS: 
ACCOUNTING CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACI' 207 Principle. of Accounting n 
Act 303 Colt Accounting 
ACI' 305 Intermediate Accounting I 
ACT 306 Intcnnedial~ Accounting n 
ACT 401 Advanced Accounting 
ACT 421 Auditin& 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
• ACI' 20S Principle. of Accounting 
8US 488 BUline •• Strategy and Policy 
• CAP·· 111 Macroeconomics for Managcn 
£CO 315 Macroeconomic. for Managers 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
• MAT 302 Applied SLltisticl 
• MGT 20S Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
• MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
60 
21 
78 
18 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The BPM Accounting Specialty will satisfy prerequisite. for the Master's in Accounting at 
Nova Southeastern University. The BPM ACe'QUDting Specialty plus Nova Southeastern 
University'S Master's in Accounting will more than meet the CPA requirements for the etate 
of Florida. ' 
-An alternate required coone i. offered for students traDifening a grade of "e· or better for 
the required COUf'llc. 
··Hilher tuition rates arc charaed (or course. requiring a computer lab. If computer facilitielll 
are not available. an alternative coune will be offered. 
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Professional Management with Banking and Finance Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
BANKING AND FINANCE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
£CO 321 Monetary Theory and. Policy 
ECO 421 Busine •• Cycle. and Forecasting 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
FIN 315 Banking and Financial Inatitutions 
FIN 411 Principle. of Investment 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 205 Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Method. 
BUS 488 Busine .. Strategy and Policy 
CAP 11 J Computer Literacy 
ECO 315 Macroeconomics for Manalen 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
MGT 20S Principlea of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Adrruru.5lration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
J 
3 
J 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
81 
15 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science dee-ree in prolel.ional management provide. 
only the uppcr-1evcJ courses. Student. mull have earned at least 30 credits to be eligible to entcr 
the program. 
Professional Management with Business Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 81 
BUSINESS CORE REQUIREMENTS: 15 
BUS 325 Susincl', Government, and Society 3 
BUS 355 Introduction to International BUlines. 3 
BUS 488 Busines& Strategy and Policy 3 
FIN 301 Corporation Financc 3 
MGT 415 Legal Environment of Managcment 3 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUiREMENTS: 30 
ACT 205 Principici of Accounting 3 
BUS 302 Businel. Communications 3 
BUS 461 Rcsearch Mcthods 3 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
ECO 315 Macroeconomic;:, for Managen 3 
MAT 302 Applicd Statistic. 3 
MGT 205 Principle. of Management J 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 3 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 3 
MKT 101 Introduction to Markcting 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of lCienc:e degrec in profcI.ional managcment provides 
only thc upper-level COUtICs. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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Professional Management with Computer Applications Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
COMPUTER APPUCATIONS CORE REQUiREMENTS: 
CAP I II ~c Lit ..... y 
CAP 116 Advanced Microcomputer Application. 
CAP 213 Bulim.a Applicationa of the Microcomputer 
CAP 375 Currcntlsluel in Infonnatioo Management 
MGT 366 Management Information SymD18 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 20S Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
BUS 488 Busine .. Strategy and Policy 
ECO 315 Macroeconomics for Menazen 
FIN 301 Corpontion Financc 
MAT 302 Applicd Statistics 
MGT 205 Principles of M.nagement 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
81 
15 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in profcllional managcmcnt providcs 
only the upper-level coone.. Students must havc II Icnt 30 credita to be eligible to enter the 
program . ... 
Professional Management with Criminal Justice Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
CR1 220 Criminal Law 
CRJ 230 Introduction to Law Enforcement 
CRJ 300 The Criminal Justice System 
CRJ 320 Correctional Thcory and Prlcticc 
CRl 400 Criminal Procedure and Individual Rights 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Rcscarch Methods 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 
CAP 111 Computcr Literacy 
ECO 315 Macroeconomics fur Managen 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration· 
MGT 417 Orglnizstion Bchavior . . 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
78 
15 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
33 
3 
J 
3 
3 
J 
J 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
. The curriculum for the bachelor of lCience degree io profelsional management providcs 
only the upper-leveJ coursca. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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Prof~ional Management with Customer Service Specialty 
GIlNERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUJRPMENTS: 
CUSTOMER SERVICE CORE REQUIREMENrS: 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
MKT 2901 Special Topic.! CullOmcr Service Theory and Practice 
MKT 2902 ~iaJ Topic.! Public Relations 
MKT 431 CODsumer Behavior 
MKT 4901 Special Topic.: Customer Service Pncticum 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 20S Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Method. 
BUS 488 Busioe .. Strategy and Policy 
CAP 111 Computet Literacy 
RCO 315 Macroeconomics for Managers 
FIN 301 Corporation Finaoc. 
MAT 302 Applied Slilillicl 
MGT 20S Principle. of Manaaemcnt 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 411 Organization Behavior 
81 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of acience dope in professional manaaemcnt provides 
only the upper-level course.. Students mult have a' leaat 30 credita to be eligible to enlCr the 
program. 
Professional Management with Health Care Services Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
HUM 
MGT 
MGT 
SOC 
SOC 
318 
401 
402 
302 
303 
Biomedical Ethicil 
Health Care Organization and Admini.tration 
Legal Alpecb of Health Care Adminillration 
Community SelVicea Syatem 
Transcultural Issuea in Health Care 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACf 205 Principles of Accounting 
BUS 461 ReiCarch Methods 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
ECO 315 Macroeconomics for Manage", 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
81 
15 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level counea. Students mUll have at leall 30 credia to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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ProCessional Management with Legal Assistant Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
LEGAL ASSISTANT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
BUS 350 Busine .. RelatiolUl and Organizations 
BUS 420 Real Eatate Practice 
LEO 21S Introduction to Law and tho Legal Profesllion 
LEG 360 Civil and Criminal Reapomibility 
LEG 410 Legal Reacarch and Writina 
LEG 430 Litigation and Civil Procedure 
LEG 435 · Will •• TN .... ond Bola"" 
LEG 450 Family Law 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principles of Accouoting 
BUS 488 Bu.incs. Strategy and Policy 
£CO 31S Macroeconomics for Manqcn 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statilllics 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MOT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
75 
14 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
17 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The culT'ieulum for the hachelor of lCicnce depec in professional management provide. 
only the JPper-level cOlIne.. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
Prof~ional Management with Public Administration Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 81 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
MGT 320 Public Administration 
15 
3 
MGT 321 Public BUdgeting. Planning, and Control 
MGT 420 Administralive Law 
3 
3 
MGT 421 Isauel in Public Policy 
POL 101 American Govemment and Politic. 
3 
3 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 30 
ACT 205 Principlcs of Accounting 
BUS 302 Busincu Communications 
BUS 325 Buline ... Government. and Society 
BUS 461 Research Method. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
BCO 31S Macroeconomics for Managen 
MAT 302 Applied Statiatica 
3 
3 
3 
MOT 20S Principles of Manazement 3 
MOT 417 Organization Behavior" 
MKT 101 Inlroduction to M.rketi~ 3 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of lCience depee in professional management provide. 
only the upper-level coursea. Studcnts must have at leaat 30 credita to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering for Career 
Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 24 
ADDITIONAL COMPUTER ENGINEERING CORE REQUIREMENTS: 14 
MAT 210 Calculus I 3 
MAT 220 Calculus n 3 
PHYS 240 Physics I with Lab 4 
PHYS 250 Physic. n with Lab 4 
COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 36 
CCS 140 Discrete Mathematics 3 
CCS 160 Fundamentals of Logic Design 3 
CCS 170 Introduction to Programming 3 
CCS 306 Digital Design 3 
CCS 330 Structured Programming 3 
CCS 335 Assemblers! Assembly Lang Programming 3 
CCS 340 Data Structures 3 
ccs 355 The C Programming Language 3 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 3 
CCS 405 Computer Architecture 3 
CCS Electives (lOO-level or above) 6 
COMPUTER ENGINEERING SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 31 
CCS 496 VLSI 3 
eSEE 210 Networks I 3 
CSEE 25S Engineering Lab I 2 
eSEE 310 Networks n 3 
eSEE 330 Electronic. I 3 
eSEE 335 Engineering Lab n 2 
eSEE 340 Electronics II 3 
eSEE 470 Engineering Design 3 
MAT 310 Differential Equations 3 
MAT 405 Advanced Calculus I 3 
MAT 450 Probability and Statistics 3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 15 
TOTAL DEGREE CREDiT REQUIREMENTS: UO 
110 
Computer Information Systems for Career DeVelopment Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
ADDmONAL COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS CORE 
REQUIREMENTS: 
Liberal Arts Elective 
LSCIPHY 
MAT 
MAT 
120 
302 
Electives 
Precalculus 
Applied Statistics 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
CCS 140 Discrete Mathematics 
CCS 170 Introduction to Programming 
CCS 220 Business Oriented Language (COBOL) 
CCS 315 Advanced COBOL 
CCS 330 Structured Programming 
CCS 340 Data Structures 
CCS 345 Distributed Data Processing 
CCS 355 The C Programming Language 
CCS 365 Methods of Systems Analysis 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 
CCS 401 Organization of the Computer Environment 
CCS 425 Networks and Data Conununications 
CCS 453 Database Management Systems 
CCS Electives (3OG-level or above) 
ACTfBtrS/ECO/FINIMGTIMKT Electives 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
111 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
18 
9 
24 
15 
66 
15 
UO 
Computer Systems for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
ADDmONAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
MAT 450 Probability and Statistic. 
MAT 210 Calculus] 
LSC/PHY IPHYS Electives 
MAJOR REQUiREMENTS: 
CCS 140 Discrete Mathematics 
CCs 170 Introduction to Prograouning 
CCs 220 Business OrieG1ed ~~.&e (~OBOL) 
CCs 293 Introduction to Artificial intelligence 
ccs 320 Orsanization of Prognmming Lansuage• 
CCS 330 Structured Pro""nuning 
CCs 335 MlCmblers and Aucmbly Language 
CCS 340 Data Structures 
CCS 3SS The C Programming Lanpage 
CCS 375 Software Engineering 
CCS 385 Modeling and Simulation 
CCs 401 Or,anization of Computer Environment 
CCS 420 Openting Systcma . . 
CCS 425 Networb and nata CommurucaUoD' 
ccs 453 Database Management Systema 
CCS 460 SyatcllUI Pro,r:amming 
CCS 471 Adnoced Microcomputer Applications 
CCS Elective (300-1cvcl or above) 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 20S Principle. of AccountillJ I 
BUS 101 Introduction to Businen 
£CO 201 Principles of Macroeconomics 
ECO 202 Principle. of Microeconomics 
FIN 301 Corporate Finance 
MGT 205 Principles of Managermnt 
MGT 416 Penonncl Administration 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIRFMENTS: 
112 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
24 
12 
S4 
21 
9 
120 
.. 
EDUCATION 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Education 
Department with the following major concentrations: 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
Secondary Education 
These education de,...,., programs are approved hy the state of 
Florida and prepare students for teacher certification in the areas of 
Elementary, Exceptional, and Secondary Education. Students who have 
already completed a bachelor's degree in an area other than education may 
apply for admission to one of the education certificate programs that will 
prepare them for state teacher certification. The role of the Career 
Development Studies Program is to provide the courses that will lead to 
specific teacher certification. Actual teacher certification is awarded by the 
state Department of Education, not by Nova Southeastern University. 
Any student interested in pursuing a major in Education must 
contact the Education Office before declaring an education major, to ensure 
that the-requirements for acceptance are satisfied. 
Courses are to be taken in a specified sequence. See an education 
adviser for details. 
INTERNSHIP REQUIREMENT 
The Education Internship Program EDU 452 (Student Teaching and 
Seminar) is offered each academic year in the fall and winter terms. 
Students are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 credits, 
including the required methods courses; have passed the SAT with a 
minimum score of 840 or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; have an 
overall QPA of 2.5; and have a minimum QPA of 2.5 in the major. 
Internship dates are published in the Farquhar Center class schedules. 
Applications should be received by March 15 for the fall term and 
August 1 for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained in the 
Education Office or from off-campus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship should be directed to the 
Education Office. Main campus students, should call (305) 475-7354; all 
other students may call (800) 3384723, Exi. 7354. 
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Core Requirements for Career Development Students in Education 
Majors 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
LAN 111 
LAN 
LAN 
112 
201 
Critical Reading aDd Writing I 
Critical Reading and Writing II 
Fundamental. of Public Speaking 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
psy 102 Inlroduction to Psychology 
psy 238 Child and AdolcK:eot Development 
HUM Electives 
LSCfPHY Elective. 
-MAT 103 in1enncdia1e Algebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
9 Liberal Arta Elective.: ECO/GEO/HISIPHY/POUPSY/SOC 
(six hours must be in GEOlHlS/SOC) 
.P1accment Tell required (or placement into MAT 103, however if the placement 
tell i, not taken or score indicates additional acquisition of IkiU, needed. ItUdcnta 
mUlt take MAT 100. If placement seOto i. adequate, studeRti can take MAT 110 
and ItS. MAT 120 and MAT 125 meet or MAT 210 and MAT 220 meet the math 
requirement bued on placement lleore •. 
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Elementary Education for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 45 
MAJOR REQUIKEMENTS:" 34) 
.EDU 336 Educational Psychology 3 
.EDU 342 Sociological Foundationa of Education 3 
bEDU 351 Insk. Tech. for the Ciaslroom Teacher 3 
.EDU 434 Learning AIICIIRICn1 3 
dEDU 452 In1eroohip 9 
.EDU 447 Tcacb.i.ag: Principles and ~tice. 3 
oEDU 448 Classroom Management 3 
bESE 435 Survey of Exceptional Children 3 
MAJOR SPECIALTY: 30 
• bEDU 317 Instructional Material. 3 
• bEDU 412 Children'. Litcr.ture 3 
bELE 311 Teaching Social Studies in Elementary 
School 3 
bELE 312 Teaching Science in Elementary School 3 
bELE 313 Teaching MUlic in Elementary School 3 
bELE 314 Teaching Art in Elementary School 3 
bELE 315 Teaching Health and PE in ~cmentary 
School 3 
cELE 316 Teaching Math in Elementary School 3 
eELE 318 Teaching Language Arts 3 
eELE 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 3 
eELS 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
• Choose one course . 
··COUfacl in the Major Rcquiremcnta .cetion and in the Major Specialty 
Rcquiremenll acction must be taken in a specified acquence. This .equencc is indicated by 
lower case le«cn of the alphabet (.,b,c,etc.) All courses indicated by an "." must be 
completed prior to taking any course indicated by. "b". All coone. indicated by. "b" must 
be completed prior to taking courses indk-atcd by. "c'" etc. Refer to the Student Handbook 
fot the completed aequenciJlg of coones for the proatam. Contact an education adviser for an 
explanation of required sequence of courseil. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
115 
IS 
110 
Exceptional Student Education for Caner Development Students 
Learning Disabilities, K-U 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
MAJOR REQUIItEMENTS:·· 
.EOU 336 Educational Psyehology 
aEOU 342 Sociological Foundations of Education 
dEDU 351 mitt. Tech. for the Classroom Teacher 
aEOU 447 Teaching Principle. and Practice 
fEDU 452 lnlemahip 
bELE 316 Teacblng Mathematic. in Elementary 
School 
bELE 318 Teaching LaniUll:c Arts in Elementary 
School 
bELB 331 Reading Skill. in Elementary School 
bELE 332 Reading Evaluation 
.ESB 433 Foundations of Learning Di ... bilitici 
bESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional 
Children 
<ESE 438 Educational Assessment of Exceptional 
Childreo 
cESE 439 Curriculum for Learning Disabilities 
dESE 440 Intro. to Language Development and Speech 
Disabilities 
cESE 444 Materials and Methods fur Learning Disabled 
Children 
dESE 453 VocationallFuncuonal Life Skills 
.ESE 458 Clauroom Manaremcnt of the Exc:eptionaJ 
Student 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
45 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
18 
UO 
•• Courses in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Specialty 
R.equiremeru section must be taken in a specified acquence. 111il acqueoee is indicated by 
lower caBO letten of the alphabet (a,b,c,etc.) All counes indicated by an -a- must be 
completed prior to taking any course indicated by a -b -. All coune. indicated by a -b - must 
be completed prior to taking courses indicated by a MC·, etc. R.efer to the S~dent H~ndbook 
fur the completed sequencing of courses for the program. Contact an education adViser for an 
explanation of required sequence of courses. 
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Exceptional Student Education for Caner Development Students 
Mental Handicaps, K-12 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: •• 
_EDU 336 Educational 'Iycbology 3 
aEDU 342 Sociological Foundations of Education 3 
dEDU 351 Instr. T"h. for the Classroom Teacher 3 
sEOU 447 Teaching Principles and Practice. 3 
!EDU 452 InIemahip 9 
bELE 316 Teaching Mathematic. in Elemenlary 
School 3 
bELE 318 TeachillJ Language Arb in Elementary 
School 3 
bELE 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 3 
bELE 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
cESE 406 Found.tiona of Mental Handicapi 3 
.ESE 407 Curriculum for Mentally Handicapped 3 
.ESE 408 Classroom Procedures for Mentally 
Handicapped 3 
bESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional 
Children 3 
"cESE 438 Educational Aueaament of Exceptional 
Children 3 
dESE 440 Introduction to Language Dev. and Speech 
Disabilities 3 
dESE 453 VocstionallFuDCuonal Life Skin. 3 
<ESE 458 Clauroom Management of the Exceptional 
Student 3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
4S 
57 
18 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIRFMENTS: UO 
··Courses in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Specialty 
R.equirementa acction must be taken in a ~ified sequence, Thi, sequence is indicated by 
lower caae letters of the alphabet (a.b,c,etc ,) All courses indicated by an -a - mult be 
completed prior to taking any course indicated by a -b·. All COUt8CS indicated by a Mb - must 
be completed prior to takinz courses indicated by a ·c·, etc. Refer to the Student Handbook 
for the completed sequenciDJ of courses for the program. Contact an education advi.er for an 
explanation of required sequence of courlO •. 
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Exceptional Student Education for Career Development Students in 
Emotional Handicaps, K-U 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIKEMENTS: 45 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:" 57 
aEOU 336 Educational Ptycbology 3 
,EDU 342 Sociological Foundations of Education 3 
dEDU 351 Instructional Tech. for the CIaNtOODl Tc&cber 3 
,EDU 447 Teaching Principles and Practices 3 
tEDU 452 Intcmlbip 9 
bELB 316 TcachiDi Mathematic. in Elementary School 3 
bELE 331 Kt.diD&' Skill. in Elementary School 3 
bELE 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
cESB 420 FoundatioDl of Emotional Handicapi 3 
.ESB 429 Eduell. Programming for Emotionally Handicapped 3 
.ESB 430 Classroom Mgt. of the Emotionally Handicapped 3 
.ESE 432 Preciaion Teachi", and Behavior Modifications 3 
bESB 435 Survey io the Education of Bxccptional Children 3 
.ESE 438 Educatiooal Aucasmem of Exceptional Children 3 
dESB 440 Intro. to Langualc Dev. and Speech Disabilities 3 
dESE 453 Development Voc.abularylFunctionai Life Skill. 3 
.ESE 458 ClAuroom Mgt. of Ihe Exceptional Student 3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 18 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 120 
•• Counes in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Specialty 
Rcquirement. le(:tion mult be taken in • specified ~uence. Thil .equence is indicated by 
lower cue letters of the alphabet (a,b,c,etc.) All course_ indicated. by an "a" must be 
completed prior to tatillJ any coune indicated by a "b". All counea indicated by a "b- mult 
be completed prior to lakin, courses indicated by a ·c·. etc, Refer to the Student Handbook 
for the completed lA!Quencina of coune. for the program. Contact an educ.tion adviKf for an 
explanation of required aequence of coone •. 
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~cepti~na1 Stud~t Ec!u.cation for Career Development Students 
.n Varylllg Exceptionahhes, K-U 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 45 MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: •• 60 
aEDU 336 Education Paycbology 3 
,EDU 342 Sociological FoundatiON of Education 3 dEDU 351 l.oatn1ctionaJ T"b for CloIIsroom Tcacben 3 
.EDU 447 Teaching: Pri.ociple. and Pnctice. 3 bllLB 316 Teeching Math in Elementary 3 bELE 318 Teacbing l...anpage Arts 3 bELE 331 Rudw, Skill. in ElemellCary 3 bllLB 332 Readina Evalu.tion 3 bllSll 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children 3 
.ESE 438 Educational Aueumen& of E:tccptional Children 3 dESE 440 Introduction to Languaae Development and Speech 
Disabilities 3 dESE 453 Vocational/Functional Life SkiD. 3 
.ESE 458 Clauroom Management Exceptional Student 3 
.ESE 436 Teacbing Mildly Handicapped Student. 3 
.ESB 408 Cla.sroom Procedures for Mentally Handicapped 3 
.ESE 439 Curriculum for Learning Disabilities 3 ~eESE 429 Educational ProJramnUn, for the Emotionally 
Handicapped 3 fEOU 452 Internship 9 
OPEN ELECTIVES 15 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 120 
··C ··L.M"Rc" 
. ou.nes ID Wle ajar qUlremenca KCtion and in the Major Specialty 
.Re'lull'Cmenta secbon mult be taken in a specified sequence. Thil lequeoce is indicaled by 
lower case le~n of~e alphabet (a,h,c.etc.) All courses indicaled by an "a" mult be 
completed. pnor to tatina any coone indicated by • ·b ~. All coone. indicated by a ·b ~ Dll.llt 
be completed prior to lakin&, coone. indicated by a ·c·, ele:. Refer to the Student Handbook 
for the c.ompleted ~quencing of COOtie. for the program. Contact an education adviser for an 
explanation of reqUired acquence of courses. 
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Secondary Edualtion ror Career Development Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 45 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:·· 33 
.EDU 336 Educational Paychology 3 
aEDU 342 Sociological Foundations of Education 3 
dEDU 434 Learning AaSCISDlCnt 3 
.SDU 447 Teaching: Principle. and Pnctkea 3 
.EDU 448 Cluaroom Maft8lcment 3 
dEDU 452 Internship 9 
.ESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children 3 
bSEC Teaching Secondary 3 
.EDU 351 Inshuctional Tech. for the Claasroom Teacher 3 
SPECIALTY: 
According to certification rcquirementl for cOD1enl area for Social Science. 30 
•• COUrsell in the Major Requirementa section and in the Major Specialty 
Rcquireroenta MCtiOR must be taken in a .p~ified .equencc. Thi. acquencc i. indicated by 
lower ca.se 1ctten of the alphabet (a,b,c,etc.) AU courael indicated by an -.- must be 
completed prior to taking any course iadicatcd by. "b". All courser. indicated by a -b" mult 
be completed prior to taking course. indicated by • ·e·. etc. Refer to the S~dcnt H~ndbook 
(or the completed sequencing of course. for the program. Contact an educallon adViser for an 
explanation of required sequence of counes. 
Social Sciences 
.Specially according to certification rcquircD'U:w 
Opea FJecti ... 
ToW Degree Requiremeo .. 
Mathematic. 
.Sp«:ialty according to certification requirement. 
OpeD Electives 
Total Degree Requinm ... ts 
English 
-Specialty according to certifiCation requirement. 
Opeu. Electives 
Total Degree Requirements 
120 
30 
12 
120 
27 
15 
120 
27 
15 
120 
Secondary Education ror Career Development Students 
Mlljor specially Requinm ..... ror <_tration in SociaJ Sci_os: 30 
HIS 103 American HiltOr)' to 1865 3 
HIS 104 American Hiatory Since 1865 3 
ECO 201 Principles of Macroeconomics 3 
ECO 202 Principle. of Microeconomic 3 POL 101 American Govenunent and Politics 3 
POL 201 Comparative Government 3 
HIS 209 Barly WelltCtn Society OR 3 
HIS 211 Modem Wemm Society 
LAC 213 Latin American & Caribbean Studies OR 3 
a course in Alian or African Studie. 
GBO 205 Survey of Geography OR 3 
GBO 226 Conservation of Natural RelOUrcel 
SOC 202 Introduction to Sociology 3 
Mlljor Specially Requinm ..... ror concentratioa in Math .... alia: 27 
MAT 120 Pre Calculu. I 3 
MAT 125 Pre Calculu. n 3 
-MAT 143 Geometry 3 
MAT 207 Number Theory 3 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 3 
MAT 210 Calculull 3 
MAT 220 Calculu. II 3 
MAT 190 Hiltory of Mathematic. 3 
MAT 330 Linear Algebra 3 
MtUor Specialty Requ&remeats for concentratioa in F.na&J.isb.: 27 
LAN 211 Intermediate Expository Writing 3 
LAN 302 Creative Writing: Poetry 3 
EDU 417 Adolescent Literature 3 
EDU 468 Structural Linauistici 3 
HUM 269 American Literature J 3 
HUM 256 Enaliah Literature I 3 
HUM 2n World Literature I 3 
"HUM 3 
··HUM 3 
·choo.e from the following: HUM 270,257,273 
··choose from HUM 323 or 324 . 
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LmERALARTS 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Liberal Arts 
Department with the following major concentrations: 
General Studies 
Legal Studies 
The General Studies major is offered for those students who may have 
spent a number of years outside the academic environment but wish to pursue 
a liberal studies education focusing on ethics, multicultural relations, social and 
environmental concerns, and literature and the arts. Within the curriculum, 
students will be able to achieve both a breadth of knowledge and expertise in 
particular areas of study. 
The Legal Studies major is designed for students interested in preparing 
for law school or other graduate study and for those who want to pursue a 
liberal arts major with a legal perspective. The courses in the major area are 
designed to assist students in developing analytical and communication skills 
and an understanding of economic, political, and social contexts within which 
legal iasues arise. 
General Distribution Requirements for Career DeVelopment Students in 
General Studies Major 
GENERAL DIS'TRlBUfION REQUIREMENTS: 
COMMUNICATIONS AND HUMANITIES 
CAP 111 Computer Litera~y 
HUM 321 Ethio, 
HUM Electives 
LAN 111 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LAN 112 Critical Reading and Writing n 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
LSC/PHY Elective. 
MAT 102 Introductory Aleebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
psy Elective 
ECO/GEOIHISIHUMILAC/LAN/LGS/LSCIMATI 
PHY IPOUpsy ISOC Electives 
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3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
9 
45 
General Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS. 
MAIOR REQUIREMENTS: . 
SCudcntr 'lliU tab five coune. in each oftbccc oflhe four available are .. : 
Area I: Human Development 
HIS 321 The Great Individual in History 
HIS 333 H~story of Political Thought I 
HIS 334 Hlttory of Politicol Thought n 
HUM 310 The American Chancter 
psy 238 Child and Adolescent Development 
psy 239 Adulthood and Aging 
psy 326 Abnormall'lychology 
psy 336 Psychology of Women 
PSY 351 Human Lea~ and CognitiOQ 
Atea D: 
HIS 
HUM 
HUM 
LAC 
l.SC 
LSC 
PIIY' 
psy 
psy 
psy 
Environmental Problem, 
360 Studie. in Revolution 
210 Freedom and Totalitari.nism 
305 Feminist Thought: Introduction to Women'. Stud" 
261 Cultural Minorities and the Law les 
104 Environmental Studies 
320 G.neral Ecology/Lab 
106 Introduction to Oceanography 
316 Social Psychology 
~;54 Sub'tlnce AbulIC: Historical and Lega' Penpcctivc. 
Subatance AbulC: .nd the Family 
Area m: .International and MuJticulturaJ Studies 
BUS 355 Inlcl11lltioll41 Bu.in ... 
FIN 455 Inlcrnational Finanee 
HIS 325 Emerging Nation. 
HUM 220 Non-Westem .nd Modern Art 
HUM 4S 1 Eastern Thought 
LAC 213 
Latin American and Cuibbcan Studie. 
~~~ ~~ Conte~rary Latin American Fiction 
POL international Management 
201 Comparative Government 
SOC 311 Women and Society: Crosa-C'ulturaJ Penpcc:tives 
CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
45 
45 
Gimeral Studies for Career Development Students, CONTINUED 
Area IV: 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
HUM 
LAC 
SOC 
Comparative Literature and the Arts 
218 Myth and Art 
220 Non-Western and Modem Art 
240 The Theatre Arts 
306 Women and Literature 
351 Stud.c. in American Utcrature 
256 Engliob Utera .... I 
257 Engliob Litera"", U 
355 lriill U .. ra .. ro 
358 King Arthur in Legend and Art 
375 Mu • ., Through Histot)' 
381 Art and Society 
401 Women in the Alta and Humaniml 
323 Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
221 Folklore 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
no 
Gimeral Distribution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
Legal Studies Major 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
HIS Elective. 
HUM Elective. 
LAN 111 Critical Readme and Writing ] 
LAN 112 Critical Rudin, and Writing n 
LAN 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
LSCIPHY Elective • 
• MAT 102 Introductory Al,ebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way ofThinkin, 
Ube .. 1 Alta Elective., HUMIPSY/HIS/SOC/LAC/LGSILANIPOL 
• A hiaher-Ievel MAT caur&e m.y be substituted. 
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3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
9 
45 
Legal Studies for Career DeVelopment Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBt.rrION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
HUM 321 Ethics 
LGS 201 Law in Action 
LGS 210 The Le,al Profcssion 
LGS 240 Comparative Legal Syttem. 
• LGS 260 Women and Law 
• LGS 261 Cultural Minoritie. and the Law 
• LGS 262 Children and the Law 
• LGS 263 Law and Popular Culture 
• LGS 264 Judiciary and Democracy 
LGS 301 Conatitutional HiJtory I 
LGS 302 Constitutional Hiatory n 
LGS 326 Law and American Culture 
··LOS 333 Hillory of Political Thought I 
··LOS 334 Hiatory of Political Thought U 
LGS 366 Philosophy of Law 
LGS 405 Civil and Political Liberties 
LGS 426 Law and the American Mind 
LGS 430 Legal Reaearc:blWriting and Mock Trial 
LGS 441 IntematiolllJ Law 
···LGS 440 Spccial Readings in Legal Studics 
···LOS 445 Capstone Course in Legal Studie. 
:.Chooac anyone oflhe 260-sequem:e coone •. 
Choose only one. 
Cbooac only one for the senior Icgal atudie. project. ••• 
OPEN ELEcrIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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45 
48 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
27 
UO 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty 
This program provides a broad interdiscipJ!narY base for ~en~ who 
plan careers involvmg Latin ~rican and Carib~ peoples m busmesB, 
1I0vemment, psychological serviCes, the legal profesBIon,. or ~ucali~n. "f!ie 
specialty program is not a major but must be completed m conJunchon With 
one of the undergraduate majors. The requiremen~ for this program are as 
follows: . 
The student will complete 24 credi~ of courses with a Latin Amencan 
and Caribbean empbasis. Appropriate courses tsken within the General 
Education curriculum or the major may satisfy all or most of this requirement. 
Spanish language courses at the 200 level or above also satisfy part of this 
requirement. The student will tske at least 9 of the 24 reqwred credi~ 
outside the major. . ' 
The student wiIl have to demonstrate competency m an appropnate 
foreign language. This requirement may be satisfied through course ",:ork, by 
examination, or in conjunction with an approved, study-abroad ~xp~ence .. 
Courses that are automatically applicable toward the specialty m Latm 
American and Caribbean Studies include the following: 
BUS 355 
CORE 246 
HIS 250 
HIS 314 
HlSILAC 325 
LAC 213 
LAC 214 
LAC 485 
LAC 486 
LAN 223 
LGS 240 
LGS 261 
LGS 441 
HUM/LAC 323 
Introduction to International Business 
Economic Growth and Development 
Global Diversities: Issues and Perspectives 
African Studies 
Emerging Nations 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies I 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies II 
Preparation for Field Study 
Field Study in Latin America 
Intermediate Spauish 
Comparative Legal Systems 
Cultural Minorities and the Law 
International Law 
Contemporary Latin American Fiction 
In addition to the above-mentioned courses, a large number of existing 
courses may be approved by the program coordinator as applicable toward the 
specialty in Latin American and Caribbean Studies. 
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Legal Studies Specialty 
This proeram is designed to provide a sound understanding of the 
American le~a1 sy"":,,, and its interaction with other aspec~ of American 
culture. It 18 especially suggested for those studen~ who plan careers in 
business or ,1ovemment or intend to go to law school (prerequisite: LAN 112). 
LGS 201 
LGS 210 
LGS 301 
LGS 302 
LGS 333 
LGS 326 
LGS 426 
Law in Action: Introduction to Le,lal Reasoning 
The Legal Profession 
Constitutional History I 
Constitutional History II 
History of Political Thought OR 
Law and American Culture OR 
Law and the American Mind 
Women's Studies Specialty 
. The Women's Studies Program is designed to explore the challenges 
and ISSUes that co~nt wo~n in society. ~ interdisciplinsry program, it 
covers such topICS as busmess, law, philosophy, science, literature, 
anthropology, psychology, gerontology, and the am. Studen~ may earn a 
specialty by completing five of the courses offered for a total of IS credi~. 
Fop most instances, the women' s studieS courses may satisfy humauities 
electives in the core curriculum. Individual courses are also open to the 
general student population. 
. .~rses that may be used toward completing a women's studies 
speclallZ8hon are: 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
WMS 
260 
305 
302 
306 
311 
324 
336 
401 
402 
404 
405 
4908 
Women and Law 
Femiuist Thought: Introduction to Women's Studies 
Women's Study Practicum 
Women and Literature 
Women and Society: Cross-Cultural Perspectives 
Women in the Workforce 
Psychology of Women 
Women in the Am and Humanities 
Women and Political. Theory 
Women and Film 
Women and Science 
Images of Women in Popular Culture 
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COURSE DESCRWfIONS 
Course numbers in parentheses indicate that the COUllIO was previously 
offered with a differeat prefix or course number. Course names in 
parentheses indicate that the course was previously off~ under ~ different 
name (see ACf lOS, ACf 207). Courses marked wllh an asterisk fulfiU 
the Gordon Rule. 
ACCOUNTING (ACT» 
ACT:I05 PriIIdpJes 01 Aealm>IiDc II 
3 ...... lin. (formerly coDod lnIrodu<:,"", 
to _ia1 Accoulllina; J>.CT 101, 203, 
2Il9) COIICcpIUal framework of acCOllDlio,r, 
iaclodin: tho eAlity CODeept, matc.riaJil)'. 
unit of me4auro, continuity, and periodic:i-
Iy. Basic doubl ... nuy boukkoepina 
iacludiag joul"MliziDJ of tranIICtioDa, 
pooIi .. , pnoparina a trial balance, 
ad jutting. cloaina, and bask financial 
IQtemcnt pttaentation. Prerequi.Ute: 
CAP 111 
ACT Z01 PriPclples 01 Aceountlaa 111 3 _ ....... (formerly c.u.d _00 
10 Manoprial Accoundnr, J>.CT 10%, Z06, 
210) A conlinualioo of ACT 205. 
Includn corporate tltueture, awcthotdcn, 
equiIy, 1ong ... nn 1iabmtiu. dopiortmc'" 
end btallCh -ina, COOling melbnd .. 
cOlt-volumo-prof'it analyaia, and financial 
..... _ .. aaaly.;.. Pren!quisite: ACT 
105. 
ACT 303 Coot Ace""!i",) ........... 
iACT 111, 211) Role of coot acCOllDlio,r 
as • tool for managerial dccition making. 
COIt-volultlC-'profit analra" job order 
...w." and abOOlplion COIling. 
Applic::alion of thou tkillilO the ovoran 
operation of. bulrine ... Prerequiait:e: 
ACT Z01. 
ACT 305 lDtennediato Aceounting II 
3 1eOl. hn. (ACT 201) A conlin .. tioo 
aDd expanaioo of Pri~ipl" or AC4.:ounting. 
Tho concept. undert)'ing valuation. 
accounting for INses. and accounting for 
warn.nty roa.. .\ppmation of dulle 
concept. &0 finanow Ilatemcnt 
p ....... lion. Prerequisite: ACT %01. 
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ACT 306 - ............ oarinc W 3 
_. lin. (ACT 2(2) A._ and 
expauioa of Imermodiato Accounno, 1. 
The c~ fouadationr ot 1IOUmI. and 
application of lUnda from both •• a. and 
workina capital bali.. reportina carninp 
per abere. aod accounting for other 
IClected transactions. 'Prert'qui5.ite: ACT 
305. 
ACT 308 C""ponlin Eda<atioa (110 
credit) Wad: p1a4 ..... , eo... period of 16 
10 18 wccb. Tho plac ..... '" will be 
directly related to tho ItUdcnr. pf'Oinim of 
llUdy. 
ACT 311 Feden! Toxatioo 113 ..... lin. 
1be fuDdameDtab of individual income. 
taxation, A background of accou.ntmg 
COUrsel'l not 08aential for thj$. C'.ounc. Tho 
coone lNIy be of 'Peej.J iOl.erotC to non-
bUlineM majors. Topics inelude e-xomp-
(ions, e:x.clusiOllJ, and deduc1iona available 
10 the iadividuaJ. These coacep18 will aid 
the. student in tho preparation of an 
individual laX ..... m. !'Iwequisile: ACT 
105. 
ACT 31Z Feden! Taxation ll13 sem. 
hn~ An overview of the Internal Revtnue 
Code AI ilapplicl to pa.rtn£nhipl. cl)IpOra-
tio~ estates. and. tn1&ts. prerequisite: 
ACT 311. 
ACT 401 ""'_ AceolPlliu&f3 ...... 
bts. (ACT 301) A continuation and 
exransion of Intcnmdiale Accountina n. 
&countiDJ" principles COt COnaoJidalioM 
and ;ombinatiotD. ac~ountine for 
branchCl. and accounting for liquidationJ, 
Accounting fur nonprofit organizaliona and 
OIher ooI00ted lOpie.. Prerequisite: ACT 
306. 
ACT 4%1 AadiliBl/3 ...... iIn. (ACT 
321) An ovcrview ofba.ic audilina con--
cepII, auduu., ltandanls and audi, pro-
......... Special cmpIwi. on P'"P'rina !he 
ItUdcnt for the aUditiRJ IOCtiOll of the CPA 
__ lion. Pn!requisite: ACT 305. 
ACT 498 ""'_OIl Speciol To ..... 
Pratti<_ In IadiddoaJ Federal T .... 
tioaI3 _. hn. Training in prept.ratioa 
O(1aX _1040, I040A and 1040EZ. 
S1udomI wiU oraanizc IDd op.ra~ 
IRS-tpooaorcd volunteer inoomo tax 
uailtaac:e cOllIIOr at Nova SoudMalllem 
Univenity to .rve membeR of the local 
communit}. 
ACT 491-498 "".--eel Speciod Topia! 
3 &em. hrs.. Advanced lOpicl in 
Iccountina: that are not included in lbe 
....,.Ior coono offetiop. Specific..,.,.", 
and prerequilitos are anDOUftCed in the 
eoufIC lChedule for a a1"en term. StudotUa 
may rccnroU for apocial topics coverina' 
dilfcrq ....... ,. 
BUSINESS (BUS) 
BUS 101 Jatrodaction to 1IuslaouI3 
1eOl. lin. (BUS lOS, lOIS) A balic 
couno in the ltUdy of the privale 
OaectprilO 'yllom A brief billory and 
backaround of Ihc ay_ and ito 
-_, IbncllooJ. dieclplinoa, and 
lawa. The fUture of eDlOrpriae a •• 
notwort i. dillCusacd. 
BUS 113 __ Applirali_ 01 
Mic ........ puten13 ...... hn. tBUS IIJ} 
Theory and appticalioo of _rna eo.. 
microcomputcn that are useful in Ibe 
buIinuII eaviroamen&. Ac,oulllinJ, data-
bue ftIIMpmenl, and informatiOQ .ystem 
__ lIt P .......... wiD be included. A 
computer Jabomwy.orierUd cowne. 
l'rwequisites: ACT 105. CAP 111. 
_1110 CAP 213. 
BUS 21$ __ Law 113 ...... lin. 
(BUS 201) Tho Ibnd.""nIal. of bUlinc .. 
law, contract law, property law. and "OeJO-" 
liable. ~ •• tbcee 11ft. apply 10 
buaiae. organizatiou. eNtiit cannot be 
obloincd for boIb BUS 215 and UG 225. 
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BUS 301 __ Coauauaicati6AI' 
3 ..... bts. Study of -BY and imp1e-
mentation of eft'~tin wr1Uon and on! 
bu.tiocM communieatiooa. Topic. iJK:huIe 
pcrsualive maaaa,CI, delivery of JOOd 
new. ADd bad I»W., MI .. lettel'l. 
coHectIoo 1IlOIII,", doaian of butioca 
NpotU and oral preleJ'ltaCioQII, use of 
visual aida. and .1foct.ive memo •. 
I'n!rtquisite: LAN Ill. l4en<iu1 to 
MGT 490. 
BUS 305 o..a ...... 1ion TIoeoryI3 ..... 
..... (BUS JII) Empb .. izo._ 
orpniutions and their etruelUre aad .y .. 
1ema. The special problema of larae rc-
~ and .revclopmont olJaoizationt; 
proJcct aadlor prornm mana~ 
matrix managemtnt; venture. management; 
and contingency ...... ge...... Prenqut. 
oIIe: MGT Z05. 
BUS 308 Cooperative Edueatioo (ao 
credit) Wort placemelll for a period of 16 
to 11 Vt'Ccb. Pla~ment will be. direc:tly 
related to the Itudent'S program of *hJdy. 
BUS 310 SmaD B ....... Maaac- 3 
-. hn. (BUS 351. 210) A study of 
DlIua.omcQt problema that relate to the 
ImIIU-1IC4IIk oDttqtrencur. TIle evaluation 
of opt.iuna available and de¢iaiona to be 
made in initiatina a busme..: imp1emcmtitIJ 
fmancial and administrative coatrola, op«-
aling oy_ pricina and mart.Ii.,. 
Itrategy, and undentandina the leaal onvi-
roruncnt ill which the bu.ine .. mUll fUnco-
lion. 
BUS 315 Basineu Law 1113 1eOl. bts. 
(BUS 216) A coaci.auMion and exp.u.ioo 
of Buaine ... Law I. Agency law, bailmeab 
and. the Uo.ifonn COmrnettiai Code .. 
the. I~ apply to buaincN (\rgarnatiOlll. 
1'ren!quiDte: BUS Z15. 
BUS 324 W"""",1u the Workfon:e13 
.... Jan. A Jtudy to eumi .. v .. rioua 
obac1c. faced. by women in the butine .. 
community &ad e.xplore techniques utcd by 
euccutfW. fomalo corporate oxecuti" .. and 
fdttprcnoun to overcome theflO obItaclel. 
IdenticlllO SOCIWMS 324. 
BUS 3:15 1h1tIiIIess, Go> .. -. .... 
SocieIyJ3 tolD. hrs. (BPM 315. POL 31S) Comi_ of rciatiombipo bot ..... n 
bu&ioe" o1llerpriMI and tbo IIOI:W and 
poIiIiu1 milieu in wbkh Ihe ... oteIp ...... 
operate. New coocepll in busincaa ethic. 
and corpomc responsibility. Govenuncn-
.. I..,.-of_. 
BUS 350 _ Re/aDooM .... 
0~ ...... 1In. Topic.wi11 
inolude eoatracb (obe ......... clemo .... 
do_ 10 oofOlOC&bility, - party 
beneficiariol aDd asaignme.oll). tho 
Unifonn Co ....... ia1 Code. -
proprietonhipo. II"neraI ond litniled 
paruwnlhipa, .nd corporatioas. This 
course it DOt required (or thote ilCUdenti 
who have laten BUS 21S!!I!! BUS 315. 
Identio:ollO LEG 350. 
BUS 355 Iniroduction tv lnten>aIionai 
BusioessI3 tolD. hrs. (BUS 255. MGT 
491) Survey of the field tho! indode. the 
kgal and. cultural environment of interna-
tioaal busineta; inlematicmal flDl.ocw 
1)'Ilem; management of ~maliooal 
operatiom; pel'lOllllltl and I.bot relations; 
internatioDaJ marketing; international 
'lK:onomic., tra<N. and finance; 
multinational enterprise; international 
*""",,00111. PreroquWte: BUS lOt. 
BUS 409 Quaatitative MedIodVl ..... 
hrs. (BUS 321) Bmpballis on specific 
cWcision-making tools and their 
applicatioM in various busWe" tiruatioDl. 
How w tolve problema: of 
tost-volume-pro6t anal),s,,; linear 
programrninaJ; Markovo(:bain &amiI\g; ihe 
auignmml prub1em; the traotpOrtalioo 
problem; PERT .nd other network modeI.; 
deciaion theory; inventory probleml; 
~omputcr aiowbition; and waiting line 
model,. I'n!reqoisite: MAT 301. 
BUS 410 Business I!dUaJ3 ..... lon. 
Examines Uto nature of moralIty and tho 
tbcorie. of !kltmltive ethics. ideruifie. a 
variety of elhwa! iuues and mora! chal-
lenges wi.thin the cotpOralion. Focuses on 
moral problC'm. involv;ng ~onwD1era, the 
ellviroruDoent~ the profe~lona, and the ro~ 
of Ihe corponllon tn our lOCiet)'. 
i30 
BUS 420 ReolEstale PrIldXel3 -. 
bra. Topic. will include- inlereltJ in real 
property, cootrac&a, deeds. mortga, .. and 
othor encumbnucca, mot't.gap forcclocurc 
procedure., tide Marches, titl~ insurance, 
aDd _. Studo ... will _an e\OIing 
dcx:umcnla for • residential real estalC 
...... ction. Prereqeisile: LEG 115 or 
LGS 101; or pormlsaioa of ... rdinaIor. 
_11 10 LEG 425. 
BUS 481 a-rc:Io M_3 _ ....... 
(BUS 499) Tbio COIl .... inIrodu_ a oct of 
coaceptual tooIt and technilJUCS that will be 
applied 10 Ihe aaalyti aod propooed sol ... 
tion of RIIt problema in an orgaruz.tion 
.etling. StudeptJ will submit • re~ 
prop08ll at put of the course teqo,.......... )'rerequisil<O: LA."l1l1 
or LAN 311; MAT 301. 
BUS 462. MaaqemenI Applied ProjEdi 
3 ltD.. tn. Thi. is a «June reailltation 
number filr 1&tUdcnb in the BPM program 
who tnUJt complete an applied project. or 
Practicum •• s p.rt of their 4cgrce requite-
menta. Studentl win mett in peer 
atudy-tcview ~roups on an occalional balll 
rather than a regularly ~beduJod clus. 
i'rorequisites: BUS 461 aDd approaed 
project prop>08l. 
BUS 488 _ ..... Strategy aDd PoIiql 
3 ..... 1m. (BUS 498) All inI.ph,·. 
acruor-year COUtIC in which the ditciplittH 
of managemeat, finance, bdi.viorallCicnc~ 
e., and merkctipg wiD foeus on the 
IOlution of lIfJecdic bu.inesa probleml. 
elSe studies will be employed in lhil 
coo .... l'rorequisites: ECO 2Ul, 
ECO 201, 8:1d FIN 301; LAN 101 or 
LAN .lU; aDd seoior staruIinc. 
BUS 491498 Advanced Special Topi<sl 
j sem. lara. Advanced topica in bu.inesa. 
that arc noc. irw;;luded i.n regular counc 
offeriop Specific content and prercqui--
lite. are announced in the. \WIUIO ac.hedule 
for a Biven term. Studenta may !Unroll 
for Special Topic. covering diffcriP8 
content. 
BUS." IndolM"detll Study iR 
_1·U ............ (BUS 197, 297, 
397.491) The ItUdent JClcd.t, .Dd c:.rriea 
out iDdepeadently. library andlor empirical 
reaoarch. Pacuhy IlUpCn'iIion i. provide4 
on aa individual ba.... PrertqWsite: 
wriIIea .-of iastNctor aDd 
dirisloB direr.tor. 
COLLEGE LANGUAGE 
SKILLS (CLS) 
CLS 105 College ~ SIdIIo IJ3 .... 
6 ..... lin. A fundamental oolleae cou ... 
primarily lOr non-native opeUe" of Enr-
liah. Stre" ""iu bo on the development of 
.n &,lbh IIcilI ,reo throu,h ... hrJque. 
for critical readin& and acadcmi~ writing:. 
IdeJltioaIIO ESL 105. Prerequlsitr. 
~edI .. AlDiDatioa. 
C1.s 106 CoDeae Lauguaae SIWIs lIJ3 
or 6 sew. hrs. An ad~cd coUege 
coone. primarily for llOn-native apeaken of 
Englilb, RefLOitlJ' and oooo:Iination of the 
En,Jjih &kill areu will be emphasized 
throuJh tc<:hDiquea fur note tatin,. critical 
analysis of reading and reference maleliais, 
and documentation. Identical to F.SL 106. 
PrerequiIile: CLS lOS or plaeemeRl 
euminatiOD. 
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS (CAP) 
CAP 111 Computer Liteney/3 ...... 
lin. (COM 105. 1058, COR 134. CS Ill) 
Introduetion for Ihe !I01l!e<hnicll penon. 
Computer literacy, principles of computer 
operation, usea of computen in small 
bUlle ... , IChoob, aocwscrvice 
aeenc:ie., and hospitAli. Haodt-on 
oxperience with rotCl"OcomplJ1en and 
apccudizcd IOftwarc. 
CAP 114 Comput ... AppIic._ r .. 
BoalII> Cue AdmiDistratonJ3 ...... lin. 
(CS 114) Thcol')' aDd applications of 
program. for computers that arc uaeful in 
the health care environment.. The course 
will inclwle diac:union of compute.rixed 
monitorina and telling in addition to 
haodf.-OD cxpcricncc with microcomputers. 
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CAP 115 MicnlOOlDputer ApplltatioDsl 
3 _. 1m. (CS liS) Tho .. ,. and applica-
tion of pro,rama for ~rocomp.lI thai. 
aro U80d in DlUWlJorocnt. D.tabuc pto-
....... elo.:trooie iptead -. aDd telo-
communicatiODl will be i.nr.;luded.. A labo-
nIOIy-<>rientcd cou.... l'nreqaioite: CAP 
111 • 
CAP 116 Ad._ Microcomputer 
AppIicatioll8l3 MID. hrs. (CS 116) A 
CODliouation of CAP 115. £mph&.tis Oil 
the 'Ute of Ibe microcomputer in the 1lWl~ 
.,GIllem aeui.na. Hancb-on Ute of comput-
.r prognma d •• igned ope<ifi<;ally for 
manag.... 1'ren!quisire: CAP 115. 
CAP 113 _ AppIic._ or 
Microcomputen13 MID. 1m. (CS 113. 
CAP 1(3) Theory and applicatlono of 
program. (or m.icrooomputcn that arc 
uxful in the bu~ en~ironmeol. 
Accounting, database management,. and 
information .y8L:m management programs 
will be included. Computer laboratolry 
coo .... Prereqaisites: ACT lOS, CAP 
111. ldo_1I 10 BUS 213. 
CAP 375 Cu ....... Issues iIIllllfo ...... tion 
Managemeotl3 ...... lin. (CS 37S) 
Computer topic. of importance to the data 
ptoCe1IliDB bwincas mauagu. Flow of 
dala. dLstributed processing. d.cc:i~ 
IUppott .y*'mI, and modeling. Emphaai. 
is 00 information al a company reaou~c 
and source infonnation management prac-
tice •. Preroquisite: CCS 345. 
COMPUTER .ENGINEERING 
(CSEE) 
CSEE 110 N __ 1'3 ...... Ius. (EE 
210) Definitions of <:harge, CUlTOllt. volt-
.get resistance. capadtanc~~ and lnduetw 
anec. Stud)' of Ohm·.law~ Kirchoff'. 
law., nodal anaJy.iM~ and me.m aoa1ysi-. 
Prtociple. \)f supcrpoaition, maximum 
power theorem. Thevenin~8 thcor.lil'm and 
Norton', "&h.~m. Prerequi.Ytes; 
PHYS lSO aDd MATH 210. 
CSEE 255 EaaWoerio& Labo ..... .,. 1/ 
1 _. 1m. (EE 255) Buic labonotory 10 
complement Netwotb 1. Prenquisite or 
corequisllo: CSEE llO. 
CSEE 305 EJecInIIIi<s lor Computer 
ScIea<e MlVonI3 ...... lin. (EE 305) An 
ialroduc<ioD 10 _ .... Iy ... and 01 .... 
1rOaie circuitry. Definitiont of circuit 
panme<en and c"""""",,,,' vol ..... 
tufTCIJI~ ruiaanco, capacitance, and in--
ductanco. Fuadamontal circuit analyail 
IOCImiquoo, ..no. and parallol 
combiDltioua of oompoDCDlI, Sran:IiItoI' and 
diodo cbaracloriltic • .and. their appticatiOQl 
ill loP Muils, differences iD cxiating 
manufaclUriJw te<hnoloJie. fur VLSI ... ch 
u C-MOS, N-MOS. P-MOS. Intended IS 
• lIpeciaJ IUrvey e<IW'tO for CS map:.rs but 
wiD DOt meet CB majora' rcquiremcnta. 
PrenoqWsite: CCS 160. 
CSEE 308 Cooperatl .. Educatioa (DO 
ondit) lEI! 308) Work pl ...... n1 ro.. , 
period of 16-18 wceb. The placement 
wiD be diJoeoUy related to the .tudent's 
program of_yo 
<:SEE 310 Networb 813 ..... lin. lEE 
310) Pbuon, tUwlOwlllClldy-..... 
analylia, rms value, avcra,ee power, bal-
anced three-pha .. circuits, raonanco. fre-
qucr»y reaponae. two-port networD, and 
Laplace t1a.,fonnJ .... ""died. ~
aiteI: CSEE 210 and MATH 310. 
CSEE 330 Dectrooia I/3 !14m. lin. (EE 
J30) Introduction to tho physical theo.y of 
acmieonductor device., diode •• diode ~it-­
cuit ,pplit.tiona. transi.tar cbataclcriltici, 
ttaDaiator equivalent circuits. and 
aill&'lc-JtaJO amptificta. Prereqmite: 
CSEE 310. 
CSEE 335 EqineeriDa Lab Ull ...... 
lin. (EE 335) Labnrato.y work to OOlD-
plcmeot eloctronk.. theory COUtle. J're.. 
requisite or~: CSEE 330. 
CSEE 340 EIectrooi<I JI/3 ...... lin. 
(EE 340) Aoalylia and d ..... of 
lincle-ataie and multi-...... mpGfien. 
llilf ....... amp1ifien. and opontionol 
amplifien. Frcqueocy tcSpOJ1ie .nd other 
performlocc criteria with feedback 
Oocill,ton. Prerequisite: CSEE 330. 
CSEE 405 Networb JlI/3 ...... hn.. lEI! 
4OS) ConIinuaUo. of Netwotka II .mpha-
.izi". Laplace ..... fonnJ for IOlvinB 
Nv.neN network problema. 
Prerequisit .. : CSEE 310. CSEE 340. 
MATH 305 • ..... MATH 310. 
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CSEE 430 Faadant_ of CommDDi-
.-S)'IIaoI&I3 ..... lin. (EE 430) 
Fourier .erie. ,ad t.ranafonnt. modulauoa 
I)'IIeml. Mmplina7 digital data trananU.-
aio~ 00&", chaa.Pe1 capacity. dcaign and 
analyJiI of communication ayuma. ~ 
nqui.u.: CSEE 340. CSEE 405. 
CSEE 44S EagIaMriDa Lab IIIIl ...... 
lin. (EE 445) Lab,.oct to complcmonl 
elei:tronicl 1hoor,y COUtIC. prerequisite: 
CSEE405. 
CSEE 460 Mieropro< ...... 
AppIica-tiool/3 ...... lin. (EE 460) 
Applicationa in Iho deM,n of . 
mictoprocet.eor-baacd circuit.. 
P ..... equisileo: CCS 306 ..... CCS 335. 
CSEE 470 Ynai"eeriaa ·DesipI3-· 
Jars. (EB 470) Application of de.ign tech-
niqu~ 10 special ptojecta in engineering. 
Pr.nquiaIte: CSEE 340. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE (CCS) 
CCS 140 Discn!IAl Mathemada/3 ...... 
lin. (CS 140) An inIrodUCboD to th. 
coseptilUld Iccbniquee: of diltCrete IDIthcr 
mali'}a1 ttructuros thal arc ulCd in the 
theory and application of computet 
K'icooe. Topic. eovcnd include logic. Jet 
1beory. relations. fUncrionl, ~urreDC. 
rolationt. rnatl'i<:et, ar.ebraic IIlNcturell, 
cod graph th..,.,.. Prerequisites: CCS 
170 ..... demomtraled compelellCy 
equi._ to MAT 150. 
CCS 150 Introdu<tioo to Computer 
Orpn; ... ion/3 ...... hn. (CS ISO) An 
introduction to principle. of d~tat 
c<>.q)utcr operation and organization, data 
rcpl'OlCDlalWn, the central Pfl)I;cuing unit, 
memory. input/output devicea, DtJJDber 
ay ...... Bod ~c ay....... Prerequisite: 
MAT 102 iii' __ 01 iostruc:tor. 
CCS 160 __ of LoP: ADaJy. 
&is ..... Deoipt3 ...,.. lin. (CS 160) An 
introduction to olementaty diJj.tallogic 
cireuilt. BooJcu alecbra. Kamaugb mapa, 
digital counten. and eJtbor baaic citwil 
clementi. Number at modul •• and binary. 
octal .• and h • . u.docimal number ayatemJ are 
invettigated and related to diJ1:tal comput~ 
i". ottuctu ..... 1'ronIquisite: CCS 140. 
CCS 165 _me ,* 01 Compotors 
.... laI'oIwatiolll'rocealDcl3 _ ...... 
(CS 165) An inIroducdoo 10 variouto typca 
of compuler hardware. Step. ia dcligning, 
~. aad implementing computer 
ay........ Do ... __ let tenuiuology. 
CCS 178 loIroductioa to ProanlDlDlintll 
3 _ ...... (CS 170) An inlroducijoe 10 
JOOd propa1lllDiJ>a lOCbnique. includiPjl 
ft-.ha ....... coda ........ _"ina 
tech ....... IUId documentation, 
probIcm-aolvi.,. methoda. paoodooode. cod 
alaorilhm d .. eIop ..... 10 be UlOd in tho 
deli .. oIcornpu ... programs. Tho C 
languap wiu be taupt u patt of thi. 
coutaO. Tho topic. covered in C are 
,Jobal declaration. loc.I decl .... tion. data. 
type&. .rilhm~ opetationl, acoping ruIoJ. 
IUbproanll1lllinB. controJ. flow, laop1. and 
ioputiOUlput proccdu..... ProrequbitO: 
..... _ compelellCy equi ..... to 
CCS 150. 
CCS 180 10_ to UN1X13_. 
Iln. lntr9duction 10 the buic eonctptl of 
the UNIX opontiPjl aylllem. Topic. in-
clude 'YIlem command" .yltem cditon. 
a.,lt, ted, introduction to SheD program-
mine Janaua'." text fonnatting tools. ute 
of a modem and tcnninallOftwar:e, and 
• )'ltem maintena~c utilitie,. Prerequisite: 
dtllDOllSlnited compoleocy equi._ 10 
ces 170. 
CCS 1I0 FORTRANI3 ...... lin. (CS 
210) A atudy of the FORTRAN program-
mina lanau.ge with the emphui. on prob-
lcm-lOlvio, techniquea. Topic. covered 
will include an iauoduction 10 structured 
PI'Ogt'lnuni.oe. the Ilructute of the 
FORTRAN langua.ae. input and. output of 
data throup formatted 110, itetatioa con-
trol, amy handJina. aDd aubprogrammina. 
p ........ uisite: CCS 170. 
CCS UO Busilless Orimted Lanpaa. 
(COBOL)13 ...... lin. (CS UQ) A atudy 
of Iho COBOL pro,..mm1", language 
with cmpbuia on bu&incll appficatfolll 
Stud ..... apply, IlnlCturcd. multiphaae 
program development P~" that features 
a 1C.Iin of Slepl involvinJ undel'lllanding of 
a problem, formal problem definition. 
dewgo mccbodologics, pro,ram 
specification. brealdl)wn .• and tiles using 
COBOL. Pnnq~:CCSI78. 
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CCS 135 C ......... Ap(II1caIioas .... d-
nameat13 .......... A IW'Vcy of the 
UMa of COOlpUten in buai.Gell and lCieoce. 
Empbuj. on 'P"itic buAacll appIicatiosw. 
Proc ....... fOf identifyin, and oelocUoc 
hardware ,od .. h..... Prerequbite: 
CCS 165. 
CCS 291. 2!ll. 294-299 Spedal Topics 
ill CoIOIputer ScioueeI3 ..... lin. (CS 
29J299) Topica ill computet lCicncc thai: 
arc not iocIudocl ia. reJUlit COUrlO offeringe 
and may be tabu withoot prerequisites. 
Specific content is announced in the COUtIe 
tchedule fur a Jivell term. StudeDtl may 
rc-onroJ1 for Special Topic. covorina 
dllforont COOIenI. 
CCS 293 IDIroductiOD to Artlf",iaIl11te1-
1igeu<e/3 lSI. bra. (CS 293) Introduction 
to Ihc basic concepti and technique. of 
artificial inreJli,encc and export I)stefRI. 
Topics inctudc the phi10t0ph~al impJic.a~ 
tiODl of macbine intelligence. 
paycholopca1 modeling, notural1anguo,. 
pl'OCtaWn,. problem lOJvioa. acarth 
Ilnlegicl, heurittic method., and 
knowledge RptoNatatioo. and oxpert 
.y ....... p ........ uiIite; ccs 340. 
CCS 300 C .... puter s..:urlty. Ethics • 
aad Audilinal3 ...... lin. _ of 
ICCurity, privac.y, and control from the 
viewpoint of1bo c.omputer uaet. Bmpba~. 
on procedure. tOt protectmg systema from 
unauthorized ute, the-ft, v.ndalilm. and 
natural dlullCt.. Ethic&l iaauci in 
computet usage are covered. 
Prerequisite: CCS 235. 
CCS 306 DiPtal DesIcn!3 StlD. lin. 
(CS 306) Ro'i ..... """fe ... level delig. of 
digital computon~ data transfer herdware, 
organization of the central proccuiDB unit. 
de.gn oftbc coottoUet, and a complete 
design e"""'Ple. Prerequiaiter: CCS 160. 
CCS 335. and <:SEE 305. 
CCS 308 eoo ...... ti •• Educatioa (no 
credil) (CS 308) Work p1a<omont for , 
period ot 16-18 weeki Pla.;cment will be 
directly reJa11Jd to the I&lUdenC. program of 
.lUdy. 
CCS 315 MY ..... COBOUl _. Jon. 
(ca3lS) A_,of .... -~ 
,.............uoioc ..... -~· Topioo 10 be covcrod iochIde IObIo hart-
dIIaa. ooquemiaIaad iadox04 file ,....,-
iaa. _ ....... odiIi.., oortIaa. aad 
1M Roport Wrilet. l'Iaeqllillle: CCS 110. 
CCS3lO 0...., ....... oI~ 
1 .. lIe'3 ... Ian. (CS 320) Devol-
_ .. of ... ~ of 1M orpai-
_of,............. ........... 
~ .. fonnal_y of 
p"",""""",, ........ apec:i6c,tioa and 
_y>iI, oompar\aon ohwo or ..... 
IliJb-lovol modem _mmirla Ia_ PrerequisiIoI: CCS 210. CCS 
338. u4 CCS 340. 
CCS 330 SInII:tIIred ,............,., 
3 _. lin. (CS 330) Jnttaductioa .. Iho 
_ of.....,,; .... de.,_. aJaoriIb .. d....&. 
op_ dcbu~ tocboiquea with • 
hiJblylllnlCtUted Wtguap. The ... of 
hiJbIY -. .. rod ....... agc. i •• _Ied 10 
opoo<Ilho impIemoDIaIion of 1be program 
,ad _dy improve its "nobility. The 
difllote"" .. betwoen IbncliooJ ,ad proo:e-
..... ; otrioal _ ... aad operalion&: cia .. 
typo .-opta aad claJair ... liono: '""-
aad _: arnoy. aad chancier ......... tort, 
recwoion, fil .. (oequolllial aad -). 
poi ....... aad Iiobd IiIes win be ........... 
Plw I: . ite; CCS 170. 
CCS 3.ll bItrodudioA 10 File Proc ...... 
iq/3 ...... hrs. AA inIrodur·tion 10 1M 
ooocepII aad tcchniqun of -.turing cia .. 
on bulk: aeong" devica. File acec .. tech-
niqIIoI of ....... n., u&ad on ....... do-
vi_ ,ad file blpulioulpUt aro _ ..... . 
...... , • ·Ie. CCS 355. 
CCS 335 ,\ss_,,*" u4 -Illy 
~~ ..... IIn. 
(CS 335) A detailed ... Iyti. of 1be _-
lion of _len. AlJembler r_ 
-..bIy Ia_o p"'pmml",. aad 
macrofacilitiel. Aalembly ~D pro-. 
JrUDI will bo wriSton u part of Ibi. 
eouno. Pweneqllisit&- CCS 340. 
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CCS 3<10 Data SIno 0113 _. lin. 
(CS 34(1) _ction 10 tho concopta .... 
toc","- to< ~ Iiota. _b. 
_. JOtIioi and -cohiDa 1OC1IRiqu ... 
binary ...... AVL _a ...... aad ppJu. 
aad huhi",. l'Ier."';'ito&: CCS 330 """ 
CCS355. 
CCS 3015 DilltIi ..... d Data .....,...;q/3 
_. lin. (CS 345) AA cuminolioD of 1be 
,........ tad impocI of dUIr\bu1ed ay-
in .. bUliacu 8IlvitoomaI&. 
~ CCS 348 u4 MAT 3G or 
MATH 450. 
CCS 355 'l1oe C .............,. '--
_013 _. lin. (CS 355) A omdy of 
tit. C progromming "-, tJut include. 
variable typos, oxpRAioDl, c.ontrol~flow 
cOPllNcOOoa, tunctiona, mUM" tuoe-
titw., uny" pointus. ItnlCtureI. umana. 
aDd 00. Prerf I . -f« CCS 330 or 
_01_. 
CCS 356 The C++ l'nltI ....... 
Lau&uqeI3 _. lin. AA Introd""tioa .. 
\be _Y Qf objeot-oricnled p""rammi", 
UJiaa lb. C+ + ta.,uap with ompbui. 00 
lite d.coip &ad impl .... ntation of pro-
P"'" Topio. include data typol ,~ 
oporaliooJ. oolloc &ad overload time ........ 
claoo typol and _£I. ac .... aad pro-
_tioa of'memben and frio"'" of. ~Iua, 
cOl\lll'UCt.On and dcltNCton. aad vortQl 
1\mc1iooJ. l'ltieqolslt ... CCS 355 .. d 
CCS 361 or...- of iastrudor. 
CCS 361 Ad.-ecl C ~ 
~ ...... bro. The Advoo.:od C 
pro".~ ....... aao couno expaado 
CCS 355. Topic. include advaocod point-
on, ............ tad ..-. doublyliobd 
U .... Juab _ with doubly Iinbd 1iIes. 
110. C preproceuor. C code portabi}ity I 
aad ANSI ... adardo for C ........ , "e: 
CCS355. 
CCS 365 Methada 01 Systao AAaJ,sisJ 
3 _. lin. (CS 365) AD ovorv_ of 
.YIIOmI development with. emphasis OG 
teoIuUqueJ .Ad too .. of I)aem documenta· 
tion aad 1oJio.1 .yotem _ificatloD. 
r.ecq . "e: CCS 345. 
CCS 3'19 Seflwore Dooip/3 _. lin. 
(CS 370) ~ .naly ••• -... 
daip.. maDlgcnne_ of IafJ~ IOftware 
pNjocIa, Amcliooal opoci6calioo. dctip 
&ad _'" pJuao of ........ aIe proj_ 
quality control. I'rerequioke: CCS 340. 
CCS 375 Softwano F t' .. iqI3 ..... 
..... AA_ .. tIt,_of devolopiJIjJ __ ay....... iioItM<o 
U ..... ycJe modcla, quality"''''''' roquiro-
__ aoaIyooit .... apec:itlcaliou, .. a-
....... (AmcIloaol d ..... &ad 
objcc<-oricurod deoiPi. in1>icmcotalioo, 
........ ...... gcrocat of ..... ooft ...... 
projecta. l're<equloiIas: CCS 140 u4 
CCS348. 
CCS 3110 ~ .... SUd&ticaI 
3 _. lin. Probability I\mction. _ 
""""". oxpectalioA. conditio .. 1 probabilUy 
crlllribulioa fUnctiona, louadaUoo. of .. ti~ 
tiCI. l'Jea 4 • 'cr. MATIlllO.ldcntical 
10 MATH 450. 
CCS 385 ModeIiaa .... SimuIaIiOJII 
3 MIll. m. This COUtW int.roduQ:el SUI-
_ 10 principles and te.:hoiquoa neodod 
in ')'JI:cm modeling and .,mulatioa:. 
Topic. include problom nprclOataIioo and 
modcl-l>.uod ..... laIioo. 1'nn!qaioiIo, 
MATH4S0. 
CCS 401 Orpni ..... of tIoe C.-puler 
Fa_eotI3 saD. bro. (CS 4(1) 
Manapment of tM computor envit'OQl1lent. 
penonneJ, custon'let" interface, budpting, 
~rdillation, policy development, ataffiDJ, 
depertmootlnterf'ace, hardware and IOftw 
waro IOlection planoin" main&coaace, and 
......pmcnl. 1'Ierequisi1e. reqairea 
- .......... 
CCS 405 C .. paIer ArcIIiIectun{3 _. 
..... (CS 405) Analyoi, ,ad doaian of 
compu\Ct 8)'*teDll, the inletroJatioo of 10_ ,ad Jurdwarc deoigu in lito 1i .. 1 . 
compWu ayatem~ rhe interrelation between 
tho operating ayttcm and tho Il'Cbitocture 
of compU1er .yIleIM, CODl:US'1'Cd. 
prot",", and tcIOU.I'Ce aUoc.ation. 
I'Iweq _: CCS 306 _ CCS 348. 
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CCS 418 ()penoIiq S,- C8KepUI 
3 _. lin. (CS 420) Mdhad. in lite 
a"..,.u ,ad dati.,. of IarJe-IcaIo 'y_ 
~Iu.ILoa \''OOCopta of aemapbOlft, proce .... 
~ linear addreu 'Pace, relOUree alloca-
tion, protectioa, baoic k>pic. in opcroIins 
.,_ development. PrvequWle: CCS 
355. 
CCS~ _ .... DotaC_ ..... 
e8tieosI3 _...... AA incrodU<:tlon '" 
buio daA C08Y!"Qiqatioa cooccpCl. acnu., 
.ad tJ'PC' of traoomiaoioas. multiple...,. 
Ii .. _oIa, tad _hi., te<lllliqu ••. 
'tho .;oune allO coven tho .... n. of publW 
ftI~ netwurb al weD .at J.ocaI area 
nctwotb. wide- Il1'Ca networb, aDd OSI 
oeIWork __ .... Pre"",uWte: 
requino ....u.r 1ItaIIdiDa. 
CCS 435 IDtreductioa 10 ~ 
3 _...... PriIIcipte. aad COIlCop1a of 
modern roboca aDd auiomated .,....,.. are 
developed: robot'. inloUia:enoe, drive 
method~ motion control, tOftware and 
Jurdworo oupport. I'I-erequioiu,: reqairea 
I4IIIior 1IIaDdiag. 
CCS 44$ bItrodudioA 10 Dialtal SipaI 
p~ _. bro. Dilf.rooce cquo-
tionJ. DiK'rote Fourier Traaatonu and FIAt 
Fourier Tranafonn, f'rcquoncy diKrimiu-
lion. futerine, apcctral an&Iyaia and Cltima-
Iio.>n, oijnaI modcU",. optimum ...... 
lQUarod error fi1torinr, aDd ayltem ide.Atiti~ 
caliOD. PrerequWte: requin!o ........ 
1IIaDdiag. 
CCS 453 Datahaae MaDq.......u3 _. 
Ian. Concepti and IIn1etureJ neceIMry to 
defi,R and implement a databuc q8&cm,. 
includinB k>sicaI and phyoical file 
0l'J0Gizati00 ,ad data orpnIution 
techAiqu ... data model •• 110-. data 
u.cJrity and file ,"urity. Top~ covered 
includ. 1000al aad ulCr~. viewpoint, 
theoretical foundationa. aad phytical 
J)'1tem implementation. Prerequisite: 
CCS 340. 
CCS 460 ~. Proarammiq/3 _. 
..... (CS <160) A _y of various ayotem 
p .... rammi'" tec~ 1wdo<arc-lOft-
WI.tO iote .. , 8Oftwate.<:onlNncd bard-
ware. A eompariJoa of aevual OAiatina 
compulC< 'y_ will bc made. l'reftqui-
lites: CCS 335 IIDIi CCS 340. 
CCS 465 ItoInIductiooo Ie '-acti .. 
C-puter G~ ..... l1l'i. The 
priAciplet of intet'Ktivo compulCr ,rapbka 
_p~.~Mm~U~~NOO 
m .... r:iac tho t:lonceptl: 01 lWo-atmoAlioaal 
~ iD<;luding tho bui. 
ttusf'ormationa (1CI1e. trantlalo, "*_). 
penpomve. hiJdctt.linc removal, and 
__ ... ouppoR deYie ... The 
two-dimeDliOMJ eooccp«a wilt be cxteAdcd 
10 iIIoIudo ...... ·.Ii ... """-l ._ ..... 
ildudm. tIIlOOdam,: alaorithm., aaimatioo.. 
INI • vaMty of related topics. 
CCS 471 Ad._ Miuoeomputer 
Applicatlo .. lDIerfoclrlal3 _.l1l'i. 
ICS 471) Thi ........ will deal wi1h the 
hlDd.-oo. llIC of. microcomput4r utllizinc: 
word proceuor, JPlC&dllheot. dalabuc 
inlerfacirlJ with programmi", Ianjua .... 
&lid inIrodu<tioa 10 dc<Uion oupport '1""" 
~tion and expert lylllCma. Prwequi-
lite: nqWres seaior -dina. 
CCS 480 laII'odudion Ie C .... pil ......... 
IaIerpreIersI3 oem. l1l'i. (CS 480) An 
inttoduetion 10 compilerlinterpretcr design. 
Topica iDCludc lexical analy.il, P1rWna:, 
intormedliSO eodc, final code p~lioo. 
opllmizatioft, &lid error ....,YWY. Pre-
requisite: CCS 320. 
CCS481 Ada ............... '-01 
3 oem. bn. (CS 481) Fundam .... '" of 
Ada includl", deloit. of ito hiMori"'" 
devclopO'lont and ita similarities to Paac-at 
Bmpbuil on Ibe special featUrci of Ada 
ioc1udioa: data ablldetiona. multiwting. 
_option handling. _Wlilion, &lid 
..... ,.,. l're<equisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 483 Ad,_ UNIX13 ...... bn. 
Tho advanced UNIX courac expands CCS 
180, Iotroduccioa 10 UNIX. Topic. 
include advaOCN Bou,.". Shell &lid K<>m 
SholI1CChniquei. Alto covered atO 
advanced Iwt lcIcbniquCI, .yatem oan. in 
C. lax, yace, at, and mate. 
1'ren!qai9ita: 
CCS ISO and CCS 340. 
CCS 48S Theory 01 C ... puIaIioaI3 ..... 
lin. (CS 48S) Theoroti<al app....,b 10 
lXNI1pUtCr .cienco. Topic. include \)or:rect-
no .. , automata and turing machine-, finite 
..... macl>i .... and gramman. Prerequi. 
oitt>: requires seaior -dina. 
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CCS 490 Directed Project in Compater 
Sdeacel3 _. l1l'i. (CS 490) A major 
pro~1. ill compUlCr IICkmce will be com-
p", .. d by th_ ... dent under .... d ..... 1ioc of 
• &cully member. PrerequisIte: nqWres 
seaiorl\rtlJCllnw. 
CCS 4'3 Modera DI&itaI Coatrol !!yo-
IaIa8f.J ..... hn. SamplirlJ of 
~ .,lIOma and diac:retc~ 
')'IIema, aDllyai. of diacretc-timt Iyltcllll 
iD<;Ju.Iina pro<~ IIMldcIa and 
dilturbatK:e model,* dc..,n metbod., 
inoludioa: traDllation of .nato. cidailD', 
ltlto-.".oc methods, pole-pllcemont 
methoda, and ioput.-ou1put mcthod,-* wish. 
di.JcuNion of optimal delip. identification. 
.00 adaptive control. Prerequisite: 
nqWres ........ stIuIdiBc· 
CCS 496 VLSI DesipI3 ...... IIn. 
CMOS device •• traruJlItOr theory. proto ..... 
I", k<:hnolOJy. pcrforma ... _ 
with ..:ircwt logic, sy.tcm desip URIlJ 
Rntctured lechniquH, .ymbolio layout 
uling MAGIC. automated 10011 and re~ 
quired aimulation wina SPICB. Prerequi-
site: .-.. sIIuIcIiD&. 
CORE STUDIES IN LmERAL 
AND PROFESSIONAL 
STUDIES (CORE) 
• CORE 141 J........,. IJ3 ..... l1l'i. Th. 
mccaphor of liw as a journey provide&. the 
vehicle for this exploration. Studenta wiD 
examine. Iherary and other creative works 
as well .. participaw in the proce .. of 
dOCU01etlllnZ their 0WIl uodergraduate 
joume~. 
• CORE 142 H_ NoIure, H_ 
Behal'ior/3 saD. hrs. All examinatioa of 
tho bi<lloJical aDd environmental influooces 
thll abape1h. individual. An uaIy.i> of 
cluaic- and contemporary 1OVrC .. will help 
tho SCUdent think crruUlIf) about b •• ie 
theone. and iuuea su¢b as nature venus 
nurture. tho mindlbody dichotomy, co,ru-
tr.-iam. bchavioritm" and the tcienlific 
explla.tioo of bcbavjor. 
• CORE 143 11te Liriul Earth: Au 
~.u-e.taI ........ _.eI3 ..... bn. 
Studcota wiD otudy th. ocicnc. of ecology 
and the-. impact made by human. on the 
eDViroament. The. COUtM wiu make obvi. 
OUt tho faot Ihat Ibcro .... no .limplo an-
........ or ~ui<:t soIutiona 10 tho 
... ~ prob ...... DOW f_. It 
wiD, bowcvu, belp IIudOIU pia • ~ 
oomplcu .... ,.auino tutdcnotondirlJ of .... 
........nd-e1Teol rcladoubip. tho. ~ 
in Ibc environment, thenby providm, • 
buio ponpectivo by which Iboy eo 
naJu.aIo their uwn rospoOla"ility to lIlc 
I"", .............. lnability of th. blnapbcro. 
• CORE 144 Other Vokes, Other V .. 
...... MrdticulWral Penpec.iYes/3 ...... 
Ian. This COUrte cxamiou the role of 
"world view, .. oncouraaet an appte(:iation 
of cliffeRl. people and culcuNl •• nd 
(Olton fClpOct fut divenity ill 1oo:al. 
auiooal, aDd internatiooll CIlvironmonts. 
• CORE 245 IDclblllual....s Social !!yo-
.......,S _.IIn. A "'dy ofth. na ..... of 
.iastitutiou and tho redprocal rclationabip 
botwec.a individual, and inatilutiont. 
Emp/>ui:u> in parti<:ular tho "",I of do-
volopint a 8CMC of com:muaity and lOCiai 
respoolibility amana ItUdoJlta and faouky. 
• CORE 246 EtOllOlllk: Growth ..... 
Denlopmeatl3 seGI. hn. Au examination 
of lbcory * economic hiatory. and poIiciee 
that affect AltionaJ and ,.IobaJ ocooomic.. 
A wi"" varidy of iuuci will be covc~ 
.. <b ., population, dl"ributioo of wealth. 
Thin! World debt, &lid 1Iiobal productivity. 
• CORE 341 EthicaJ Sy_./3 .... 
hts. An examination of ethic.tl .y&temJ 
that inatruct in matter. rclatod to moral 
action, moral judgment* and rosponaibility ~ 
Way. of viewing cOllte1ll('Orat)' moral 
iNuet: IUCh AI abortion. eudw\aaia. and 
mew diJcriminatioD are amona iadividual 
topica. 
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CORE 448 JOUI'IIey n: 11te Capstoae 
ExperieateI 3 RIll. Ian.. Tbi. COUfM ill 
intended. a. a capltOae oxperiCDCI, meaat 
to tie IO,Olhor varioul tbemu and JUbjOCtl 
wbicb die atuddt ha. Itudicd in othot oote 
ctaue.. Studentl will U80 tho j0lU'l1le1 
mcrapIIor 10 oxploro ...... own pcrlOlllll 
and. profeuioQll jou~y. now aDd after 
pdulliool. 
ClUMINAL JUSTICE (CR,l) 
CRJ no CrImiDaI Law/3 88Q. bn. 
Study of 1M field covenn, ill hiJIori<;al 
develop"""". lenninology. trcndl and 
thCOriN. the nature of crUne. th. clements 
of major .:rimt., aDd detente" 
CR] 13O I.atroductIoa 10 Law EoI ..... 
meatJ3 .... Iln. Study of tho police 
1nclu.dina itl hilltorical devolopment, .func~ 
tionl, operations, and organizatioDl. 
CR] 300 The CrImiDaI Justice Systeml3 
aem. hn. Study of the rolc and operation 
of tho COWtI in &he admmistr1llion of crimi-
naJ jullice~ aDd of the proccllCl u)Volved 
in cha.raina aDd proeocutina deteodanb:. 
CR] 320 CorrectIouI Th....., ....s Proc-
ti<e13 ...... bn. Study of th_ hialorical 
development and current alahJ. of eortcc~ 
lional theorie. and practice •. 
CR] 400 CrImiDaI Procedure ....s Judi.. 
YiduaI RighU/3 ..... lin. Study of th_ 
n,nt. of the .... IN. emphMizi ... tho 4th 
throup .th Amcndmont. 10 the United 
Stat .. C'OINIlitution. and of tho nabtl of 
witMNe,* victimJ, and convicti. 
ECONOMICS (ECO) 
£CO 281 PriJIdpIeI of 
~ ...... bn. (COR 121) 
A fWdy of basic economic ~ .• 
ompbnizing anal)'. of the aun&1tle 
CC:OOOJl'I;y. Fundameettt concepb of 
IIIIiooal i1I<ome and ill ..... rmiDoIioa, 
"""""""' 1Iue-' monetary and fiJCII 
polid ... and """""""' .......... Stud ..... 
IDly DOt receivo oredit fa«' 1hiI fXlUnc and 
£CO 315. 
£CO lOZ PriDcipIoo ofMknleceaomlal 
3 HID. bn. Tho.".,...... of price dete ... 
miMlion output and mIOUlttl aIIoeatioo in 
perfec:t aod imporfcc.l CompetilioD. Topic. 
include labor ooooornice, .international 
ttadf; and finance, and altcmative eeonom.ic 
.,ltOma. 
£CO 315 Mae_ia for~­
fft!3 HID. bn. (llCO 203. 215) An 
examination of basic cconotrUe concepta 
emphasizing anaJ)'lia of curreat economic 
iuuo. of tho aggregate ocooomy. A 
btMorical overview of c:oooomic 
pbilolophen pro"ide.a penpcctive to the 
modem empb •• ia. SC:udcntl Ally ~ 
l'OCoivc credit for this coone and £CO 
20t. 
£CO 321 Mooeta1)' Th001)' aDd PoIicyl 
3 ..... bn. (FIN 321) The _n". and 
fU~tioo ollhe Ameman bantina .yltem, 
lb. Federal Rue"e 8y ....... nd !he funo. 
boa of mooela1)' policy In !he ,"",laboa of 
!he .. tioaal ""anomy. I'reftquioiteo: 
£CO 101 aDd lOZ. 
£CO 355 JntemaIionaI Eccm0aaics!3 
HID. bn. Tbeoty and praclice of "'de. 
compantive advantage. trade barriera, 
b.1ante of paymentJ. ocooornic dtvelop-
DlCnI, regKuwti economic inlearatiOD. 
Prerequisites: £CO 101 ud 101. 
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ECOG1 ~ Cydoo _ F._-
iDaf3 _. bn. (FIN 421) Empbasize. 
the .,srepto IlucIUalion in bu.u..u, 
....... the main ...... ofdev.lopme1ll 
from upswiOJ Ibrouljll prosperity to 
dowtiwiOJ. The I ....... !henri •• on the 
cauln of buaineu cycleJ. How to deacribc 
~ me.tbod. of motlUring buaintu eyelet 
and forccaating me cydical bdlavi« with 
!he aiel of indicaton. Prerequisite: ECO 
101. 
ECO 491 .... 98 Ad, ....... Special Topial 
3 1Nl.1ars. Advanced topic. in 
oooaomic. 1hat are DOL included in n:JUlat 
~oune offerings. S~itic eontclll, 
poaibJe preroquiaite. anDOUnced in the 
coone d1eduie for ,iveD term.. SCudenl. 
mlY reenroll fOr apecial topic. covoriag 
clilforeut <:0IlIc.At. 
EDUCA TlON (EDU) 
EDl! 141 POI'IIOIIIII C ....... 
Devftopmea1f3 HID. bn. Tho proo ... of 
,.reer d.vdopment applied to the studena: 
jJ,nrlf)'" ... atiooaI into ..... end apti-
tudcJ, oblainina: informatioa. about oc~upa­
tioot. ,.inioa eJq1erieac .. Ibroup practi-
auns and cooperative education, and cstab· 
lithina career plana. Uaeful for atudenu 
• djUiting to Ibe college, role. Identical to 
MGT 141 and PSY 14t. 
EDU 116 Administralioa or Earl,y 
CIilldbood ProgtaJDSl3 ..... hn. A 
aurvey cautIO identifying the fuponaibill-
lie. of carly childhood adrniDiltt'ltion .nd 
Ibe eompe1OnCie. needed to diJcba'JO u.em 
IUCcenfully. 
EDU 317 IIIsInlctlonal Materials/J ...... 
hn. Uac of a variety of material. to an 
educational program .• includine lituature, 
modia •• nd indepeadelll·leomin& ..... riaI. 
EDU 336 Ed .... tional ~J3 
...... bn. Pri .. lple. of PlYcbo\oJy and 
thdir application in education. 
Cansideraboa of (e,miOJ. individual 
difference •• fLwelopmcnt. and toa<:her 
,ffoeti.mess. Preroqubite: PSY 101. 
£1)11 340 AdmlaistnIi •• LKcIenhip 
aDd IledIiool MaIdoa fer Early 
CItiJ6oodI3 MID. hn.. A reyiew of 
veri ... Ieodcnbip stylea and 
dcoioion-ma!ting tecluUquoa " !hey apply 
to the administrator'. ~ .. ibilitios in 
fiua.,.. and budJet. p.."..... development 
and ovaIuation, lnd ho ... one! _ 
rdoliocubipa. 
EDU 341 CIlI'rituIum ~ ofEarl,y 
CbiJdhocM: 1'rogram&/3 ...... Ian. Study 
or <urrieu\a and activiti .. to ...... the 
atudent populatiou'. needa, with 
.ubNquont decWioM ... to appropriato 
method., ncoeeaary materiaJ., and UN of 
time .nd spICe. Lcadc:.nhip in Dff 
devclopl'DCOl to implement lb.. decillions iJ 
inoluded. 
EDU 341 Sociological F __ .r 
Educa6aal3 Hm. hn. Th.i. i. an 
imroduotory course in teacher cdue:atioo 
wbiob e'Xaminca the lOCio!o,ical focua, 
both tnditional .nd CUITCnt" Ibat bu an 
ioflu<mo on !he total educational orror<. It 
alto examinct the broad foundatioOlll focUi 
(hiatori<al. phiIooophical .nd ..,01) thai 
uodomel and Ibapel tho world of teacbing 
and ochooliOJ. Tho primary Intent of thia 
COUI'M illO prov~ the Iludl!nt \\0 ith a 
lUfficientJy brood and delaUed 0._ to 
the Ralitica of 1he teacb.in,r profession.. 
EDU 351 '-tiOBII TecJmoIocy ror 
tile Cbt&sI'oom TOKberi3 ...... lin. A 
c_robensive ........... tiOJ !he 
_ of conceptual undc_nding fur 
the Ute of technology in education, 
*hnic&I Rills for eomputor .Mion aa it 
relato. to e,lementaty aad lOCond&r) 
education. and applicatioo. of tochnoIogy 
and toaching technique. to the contcat 
area.. Thil COUtIe i. intended for 8I:Udents 
in \Neher training progralnl and tea<:hen 
who with to acquire &tills neoeua f1 for 
!he oucoe.m.l inlegmion of techoolOJY 
into the echooJ curriculum. Prerequisites: 
CAP 111 aDd EDU .136. 
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rou 361 Drug Prev.,.;.", ud Edu<a-
1ioQ/3 ..... Ian. CIa .. ifiution end 
ideJdification of dnaga, u wen a. the 
behavioral criteria for teeOJllizin& alcolwl 
and dru, abuse. $p«ific alleDtioo i. paid 
to prevOAtioa, education. and .intervention 
Jtrate,iN wich.ia. the home, the IIChool, lad 
the communifY. Motbodl for cvatuatina" 
!he e/lilc:n- of __ t.p. .... oIao 
oxamined. ldeotical to PSY 362. 
EDU 411 CbiIdnoa·. Literatare/3 _. 
Ian. A IIUdy of childJon'. Hte .......... 
jncludin,J hillOty, technique. ofwri~OJ. 
trood~ oxampte. of ditfe,rcot formI, tcch~ 
niquea for teaching litoratute to ohildren. 
EDU 417 A_enc ~r0tare/3 ...... 
hn. A atudy of the typo of lite.ratw'e 
available for the idoIe.&;eot, with an 
empba". on leX! .....,tion aad 
presentation. SludelltS will examine VIIIYJ 
oC inco!p0f8Ung literature into the 
eutri<>ulum. Prerequkjle: LAN Ill. 
EDU 41' ~ aDd DIDt8 ia 
Elemeotary CuniculoIJ ..... hn. nu. 
coune iii desigoed to pnsparc Iludents to 
oclec, and plan meaningful mythm and 
dam:e expericnces for elementary ItUdcnl •. 
EDU 434 Leamia& Assesoment/3 ..... 
Ius. Thi. COUrH empbasizct those 
clemem. of meuuremc:nt and evaluation 
Ihat are CNemial to ~ teaching and the 
role that a.Me:8NDent play. in tho 
WtNCtioaal proceu. Emphuu i. pJh-ed 
OD tho ability k> eoDaItrucl and teleet testa 
and ocher cmuatioo inltrumera that 
provide valid meawros of the inton<red 
lcami .. outcome. Tho role of portfoliu. 
authentJe, and allomative 4SSCSl1lienta: iD 
the evaluation praceSi i •• lao eumiocd. 
EDU 43Ii ~ of T--., ReedIq 
.. MidtIo SchooIJ3 MID. lin. ldenliC,b>& 
reodb>& _. ovaIualioi _. aDd ..., ... 
nizi»a aud diapooin& roadi", problcmI in 
middlo ochoa!. A dioc:u ..... 0( 
pracriplin molbodl aAd materiaJI to 
inc ......... reodina .,.norma"". of 
oIudeaIa in lb. middle ",boot. 
EDU 447 T-w.a: I'riIIclples .... 
~3 ...... IIn. PriOCiple1 of .If .... 
tive &oa;hing. d.itfcRDt tcacbiac atylea, 
mic"*"itniquct, ud Ullt of materlala. 
EDU 448 CIasotoom MaDqem ... tI 
3 MID ...... A IIUdy oflbe fiI._ ..... 
contribute to i;1aaaroom management, oo.g., 
eurricula. method. aDd .l'Mtctills, .nd 
IlUdent and teacher bcbayiof. 
EDU 451 1otenuIPp/9 MID. Ills. A 
aOOoeD week compl'Chcn.h.e re~iew and 
pt'llctic:aJ appJ~ltion of educational 
phibopb). eurriculum OIJlnizltioa. and 
i ....... tiooaI methodology Ibrougb , 
lICoU.nar format (3 ~redlta) and a concurrent 
tea-week lUpC ..... ilOd ibidem teaching: 
allignmenl (6 .redi,,). Prerequi<ite: 
_ COII.OeIIt 0( prog ...... director. 
EDU 463 I'riIIclples 0( Coa<JaiDaJ3 ...... 
hr'I. Empbuil on theory and praQtice ill 
cot.Cbing 'PotU. 
EDU 464 AdmiIIiotralioD of AIhIeIic 
Proanmol3 ..... lin. A lludy O(!he. 
duties and tespoo.ibilities of \be athletic. 
direcll>r for the PUlPOR of improving the 
athletic pf0it8m. 
EDU468_~"'" 
..... A _y 0( .... _ .. of Ia",uage. ba" principles of UnguiJtic •. Survey of 
different approachel and &echniquel used 
ill lan,uap .cudy. 
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EDU 491-498 Ad._ed Spoc:laI Topicsl 
3 _.IIn. Advl..:od lOpi .. in_ 
that 1ft not ioclltdecl in recuJar coone 
offori.... SplCilic ........ aDd prenqu~ 
•• are aDOOUDCod in the couno 8Cbedule 
for • liven ~tol. Studem. may reenroll 
foe ap«i.al top'" covcnina different 
........ 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
(ELE) 
ELE 110 ilItrocIuttioa to Earl, Child-
hood Educatioo 1/3 ..... IIn. Meeting 
the phyaical and inteUectual needt of tho 
ptelCbool child. CharacteriatiQ' of the 
Jcarnma ooviroomont conducive to tafety 
aDd good beallb, .. opdlcd out in ..... and 
toeat licensing procedure. and n&lea fot 
hcalthfullivinc; a proaram 10 fotter the 
growth ofphyaicaJ. affective. and 
eop;u\'c competeD.'iu in the pruchool 
cluld. 
ELE 111 Iatrocluctiots to Early CIolId-
Iwod Educatioa ll/3 ...... 1m. Fostering 
....... '" JfOwth lDd !he dcvelopmenl of. 
hcakb ulf-cOACepl. Sta,e, in laapagc 
dcrvolopm.at and implementation to ensul'C 
optimwn growth fllf the individual child. 
Identificallon of the chilclrcn'.1trCng1h& 
atld Ihcir potential contributions tc.t 1hcir 
positive aelf-imaae 
ELE III Ia_tloo to Early Child· 
bood llV3 ........... PromotIng d.velop-
ment throup. mana&ement skillI and pa .... 
enllcommunity involvement. 1he child at 
a momber of hi. achool. bome. and play 
gtoUPI. pnnciple. of ,DOd ITanagemonl. 
tbIt contribute to an ordody, productive 
eluatoom actting; eltablilhing mutual 
respect in teacher/parent relationsbipl and 
an etlective repoftiDB proccduro of. 
child', proJteU, teacher/iliff relatiOOlhip. 
lhat ensure a commilmCnt to the ,oal. of 
tho center. 
ELE 311 T_ ..... Social SIudieI ill 
m..tDIary SdIook/3 ..... lin. SlUdy 0( 
comeat. includia, CODICrvatllla of IIIturaI 
1'01OO1'CH. me~J pro,nm dev. 
qllDe~ appropriate aetivitie •• and evalua-
u". ...,hnlqua roc .I.me ..... y .... -W 
ltUdiet. 
ELE 311 Teachlac Scieace .. EIeau!D-
tuy ScbooIsI3 .......... ConIenI aDd 
method. fot ~achina acieoce in the 
c1 ....... ry lCboo~ "hands-on" approacbea. 
JUOurcN, material, awl ide .. drawn from. 
the ttudonl' I ox:periencel will aU be 
diacullOd. PrereqWsIte: PH\' 101 or 
equ;, aIoat. 
ELE 313 Teachlac Music ia Elemettuy 
SchooII3 ...... 1m. SlUdy of !he tiluda-
menta1t of muaic~ CODtt:nb of. music 
propm, and tpecial ~thoda oftelchiog 
and Ulina P'lUtie in 1he elementary achool 
cunieuhun. 
ELE 314 TeochiDc Art in .,.... .. t • .,. 
SdIooII3 ...... lin. Conrenta and moIhoda 
of lCIchm, art in tho elemclltary IChool. 
PrabtOD1l in the .Icc:tioo uf materiab and 
tho .waIuation of activitio •• al well .s ideas 
and art projects .."Ul be i~ludod. 
ELE 315 HeaJdI aa4 ~slcal Education 
ia ElemtDlary Scbooll3 ...... 1m. The 
cuni~uJumt content, and tMlbods in effec-
tivo heallb. education in 100 elementary 
school. Method. and material, for 
phylical education. 
ELE 316 T-mq _tics ;,. the 
m..tDIary School/3 _...... This 
coone 'ocompo .. e. modem trencb in. 
olemenwy mathematic. b~ upon tho 
Natiooal council of Teacben of 
Mathematic.' JUidelinc.. Problem. aolving 
lIt.tateJiel, clast ora1nization.. and apecific 
iAltructional tochniquOl arc eumined. 
Computet applicatioOl for each major 
concept are. olIO oxplored. Prerequisites: 
MAT 103 8IId MAT 133. 
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ELE 318 ToodIia& I _ ArUi 
3 1Em. brI. Curriculum contonr..-
..... riaI .. aDd me!hodl fur -biJw lb. 
lanpap artl iacNdina. but not limited to. 
apclJin.l • .lrammar, handwriting. 
~Uo.n. and children'. rUetatu.ro. 
ELE 331 R~ Skills ;,. _tuy 
SchooIJ3 oem. bro. An introduction to !he 
teaching of rcadiaa" in the clementa.J) 
IChoot; opproachca lO reading inltnJQtion; 
evaluation of ~dina akillJ. "PrerequW.te: 
..... persoaaI """"'" fIkiIIo to ........... 
_bythe~. 
ELE 332 Roadb>& EvaluatioDl3 ..... . 
1m. DUtgnooin, ....no, probl ..... p .... 
acnoilll" a vanety of method. 10 increallC 
.ree.dina ability. How to UN a variet} of 
approach •• to lb. leachin&' of reading. 
I'norequkitoo: ELE 331 and basic per. 
"""" .....tiq _ .0 ..... aluated by 
the_ram. 
ELE 361 Special MetIInds of Early 
QiJdbood Edue.tWa .,3 ...... 1m. A 
study of various approacbes CO early child-
hood oducation. 
ELE 302 Special MeChods of Early 
CbiIdbood Education 11/3 ...... 1m. A 
study of the methocb and materials in early 
clllidbood education Vr"ith emphasis on 1he 
1camina pro..:c... Kindergarten 
obaelVation included in this oourae. 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE (ESL) 
ESL 105 CoIIep ........... Skills JJ 
'&aI.Ian. A fundamental coUeae course 
primarily for no .... nativo l!peIiten of Bna-
lith. Emphali' wiU k 00 1hc do"YOlopmcnl 
0( all ""'lilh >till ..... Ihrougb 
teehniquet for critt~l reading and 
.cHemic writi"i' Prerequi!ite: 
pacemeot examidatioa. 
ISL 106 C ...... ~ SkiBo W 
, _. M. loA .dvaooecl 00II0 ......... 
primoriIy for ... ..-. _"- of s..,-
1Ub. IIcIlainc ODd ooonIination of "'" 
EoIf .... "'ill ...... will bo ... w .... 
th.....,..leCImique. for _ takinI. ODd 
• riIiooI aaoIy" of reodinr ODd rcfc<e ... 
-.toriall. Pit,. [ PM«": ESL 10:5 01' pJac __ exMtmgtieP 
EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT 
EDUCATION (ESE) 
ESE 406 1' ........ _ ofMeolalIJaDdi.. 
tapOI3 _. Jon. (EDU 4(6) A otudy of 
tho ....... and _ of cduoable. 
ltIinable •• ad profoundly .... nI&1ly 
handicapped stud .... ....,iIIg from 
kindcrgar<en th_p hip aob<>ol. ToPic-
include oIiolol}'. medi<:ol upcow. and 
prevention. PretequisiIe: ESE 435. 
ESE 407 C~ for Meolally 
IlaDdicappedJ3 ...... lid. (BDU 407) 
Bmpbaai. it oa spccialiud curriculum 
need. of variou.a levelJ and &pi of meoW-
Iy baodioapped otu4e.... Topic. includ< 
idcD&ificatioo aDd appJicatioo of o~Civ. 
,...u.... •• weD .. rceoanition of trend. 
aad llllldani. i. tho field. P~: 
ESE 435. 
ESE 408 aa..room \'nJCedun!I for 
Meotally Baudieapped13 ...,.. 111"1. (BDU 
403) lnsttuetiona1l1t11eJi .. for -Iun& 
_y handicapped _ .re dio-
~ued. The dovelopment:, 
implemcntttioo. and evaluation of 
individuaJjzed edueational plana arc 
atreued. Speeial .W,..,.., .... 10 reaebina 
fimetiona1IldU •• dcvelop.-cal 
p~ •• ad daw-booed management 
10 _ mflii", in age from kinderJOt' 
IOathrou,h high .. hoo! .... abo oi ....... 4. 
Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 420 Fouadailoal of~ae1 
IIaDoIQpaI3 ...... Ion. (BDU 420) --
_ .bout tho ....... ,ad _ of tho 
.-ional1y lIandioapred with empba •• OIl 
eti.oIoIY_o pnvonDoO, illlCr/cntlon, and 
utilization oC eomrmmity aerviccs. Pft. 
.....,.wta: ESE 435 • 
ESE 429 ....... aj!opa! i'rop'aJIImIIIc for 
IIIe r-otionally BIlldicappad/3 -. Ion. (BDU 429) __ I _teJi .. for 
tcaebioll _By handicapped stud ..... 
ra~ in .,. from kinderp ... n 10 grade 
12 will bo~. lnsttueIional tceh· 
,,",ue. aud moIivalional -P' ... ",cD 
as dc\<e1opment, implementation, and 
evaluation of individualized educational 
ph100 aud datA· booed ........ ment will bo 
_sled. Prvequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 430 aa..room~"" of !be 
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Emollooally BlUKlkapped13 ..... hn. 
(BDU 430) _viet mana,.",. ... tceh-
nique. for ~ with cmotiooaDy bandi-
upped studcn .. from kinde ........ 10 , ... de 
12 will bo oil<."IKIOd. Appli .. tion of Ih<o-
riCl~ orisia intervention a&d Pl'C'VenUoo, 
Ioaal COMiderationa. and coulIIClini .tiIb 
will bo _aled. ,. .. equisito: ESE 435. 
ESE 431 Precisioo TeocIIbIgI3 _.Ion. 
(BDU 432) Speeiali<ed eurrioulum for 
.motionally haadieopP"d _ wiIh 
CD1pusU: on cutricWum devolopment and 
identification. evaluar.ioa., snodification, 
and Ute of commercial material. and 
P"'i ...... Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 433 FOUAdatiooa of ~ Disa-
biIiDooI3 _. hn. (EOU 433) A otudy in 
concepl'. teINrch. and theone. ill $opCCiftc 
teaming dilabilitio.. Topi •• iaelude ehaJ'-
aclCt:istks and cl ... ifieation of st\Idcnts and 
the cootiDwm of Nrvieos available. 
~te: ESE 435. 
ESE 435 Soon.,. Ia IIIe EchM:atioa of 
E>rce,IIonol ChiIdreaI3 ..... M. (EOU 
435) F_ of cxoeptional_nt 
ocIuc.tioa in which hiltonc..l puapeclivc •• 
-..deut charactori.,g lrond., ud iAUOS 
are diaeusled. Emphaai •• .uo pla<;ed OIl 
add ......... programmatie need. from 
_y ~ .dollhood. 
ESE 436 Uuclllioe of !be Mildly 
B'dceapped13 .... hra. Tbit eoune ia 
daIIpod 10 provida ......... in the ...... 
aud _ of mildly h._pped 1IlUd .... 
aud eurrieular plannilllJ for _, 
baodioappod. odoeable .... lIIaIIy 
handicapped, ud specific teaming 
dillhled. Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 438 EcIatatioooI Ala ' .... of 
bceplioaal ChiIdreaI3 ..... hn. (SOU 
438) AI .. _ of exccptiooal_ 
for _tiona1 plenni", __ ill 
_d. ToPic' inelude formal .00 infor-
mal ovaltJation teclu1iqueI, .. well u tho 
Interp_tion, appli.ation, aud 
communication of rewlts. Emphasi. it 
allQ placed on addrcum, programmatic 
oeeda from kindetg ...... Ihrough 
_000. ~! ESE 435. 
ESE 439 C1It1iI:IWm for LeonIiq 
J)islbilillesi3 ..... 111"1. (EOU 439) A 
.. dy of apecialized ~rriculum end 
_Iional ..... 00. fo< _billg IllUde ... 
with JpCcific Jeat'Dint diaabilitiea will be 
emphuized. Topic. include curriculum 
llandardl and reaoufOO' fot IlUdenCI 
....,i .. in .,. from kinde'l!artcn throop 
,.... 12. PrerequisiIe: ESE 435. 
ESE 440 Iatroduetloa t ............ 
!letelo,...... and Speech Pisobititlest 
3 ..... Ion. (BDU 440) Tho IllUdy of 
la_I" developmedt Iud dlaordon. 
wbieh include. th. irnpaot of 1_" on 
Iearoing aud augmentAtive forms of 
commwUCI\ioA. Individual needa and 
remediation COACOrnt are addtClud from 
early childhood to a.JuItbood. 
PrereqWsite: ESE 435. 
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ESE 444 ~ and Mdiloda for 
I.earIIIIIfI Disabled ChIIdroaI3 BaD. M. 
(BDU 444) _tiona1 _P' for 
tcaebiog _ .... with _lfic ieamiog 
dillhilill .. win bo _sled. Spe,iaIized 
approa .... 10 _bl., boaio Kill. Iud 
adapcatioo of wnioulum aud ..... rialo for 
1IlUd ..... rengffi,J in ... from tind.IJII .... 
throop ,ntda 12 will bo dioeooled. 
1'rereqoloIte: ESE 435. 
ESE 458 '!be GIlIod _: N ....... 
and NeedsI3 -. Ius. (EDU 450) A 
study of"'" ehantCleri_ of the JiW 
aud l>leraed. ldelllitiealio. of proeedu ..... 
oad tho utilization of....- _nglh. 
and weUnellCl to Inl-'(imize oduc.uonal 
.ad _ial ,rowIh. 
ESE 451 I!ducaIiooaI Pncodurea rw !be 
Gift0d/3 _. hn. (SOU 451) A lIlUdy 
of leeroing "yie. 0' the ,iW aad 
"","'hi., -ru." sua .. ,; .. appropriate 10 
thoit need, .nd lntc.reatl with an attempt lO 
parallel opportuoitiu for cognitive and 
affective ,rowth. . 
ESE 4S2 ....... a6na Special Populatiou 
of Giftod SIodeuIsI3 _. Ion. This 
....... deals wiIh edueati", 'Pcoial populo-
UOM of gifted .wdcnt. IU~ 811 minoritie., 
underacbievera, baodioapred, oconomieaUy 
diaadvanla,ed. and highly gifted 81Uden1a • 
1t includes a&udent cbatacterillicJ and 
proara_tio adapl>tiona. 
ESE 453 VocatioaallFwldioual Life 
Ski11s13 ...... hn. (BDU 453) Pononal 
and toeial tkilb: foc exccpo.onal atudt:llls 
with .. emphuio on employahi\i!y skiDo. 
career .waNAt .. , and lrIIOIition plamUna 
ror adub living. Empha ... abo plaeed 
on teachina' major compotM.."iet oectssary 
from kiadctJ ..... 10 late ,duhhooO fo< 
""""Iiona! ,ad ... ial oeed.. I'renlquisiIe: 
ESE 435. 
ESE 454 'l1Ieor7'" DmIIopDMl 01 
C_tiri!3' ill G_ SludeolSl3 _. bn. 
nu. eounc will provido an o"uview of 
1heoty r .... reb, pruticai IlUateSHtt. and re~ OIl creauvity. with an cmpbUil 
on c1auroom application for lifted 
-. 
ESE 4SS GuidIaa _ c... ,rPI tile 
GIfted SbuIe8tI3 _. bn. (lIDU 455) 
A ....." of bale e_1iPI 1OObniq ... to 
boIp tho eluo __ bot auido the aillod 
_-"" ........... ..-and 
"",ial JtOW1h. 1'I00EqIIisiteI ESE 435. 
ESE 458 Classroom Marqemeot of tho J1.xceI!tiodaI StucI<od/3 _. m. (IIDU 
458) Ilmpboai. i. ploced on oduc.u.",,1 
...... _'" of oXtCpU_1 _"'" and 
iocludel dauroom orpniulion .nd behav~ 
ior management fur Jtudeots from kinder-
prtcn thtoosb bisb ochao!. C~tion 
otiIIa .... abo ... aoed. Pronqaisite. 
ESE 435. 
FINANCE (FIN) 
FIN 100 A<luIOIPy of fiulDce13 SOlD. 
brI. A Mriel of five coo",,, ci\o" by the 
Broward Couoty School Board to junioR 
and .... "" inbi&h oehool. 
nN 203 ~ _ """OIIIIdoc 
~ Ia Hoelth Carel3 ..... lin. 
(lICS 403) Using .ccouatiaa: iorOrmat&OD 
10 mao ~naacrial deci.iont. Topic, in-
elude third-party paye-n, volume- foreeut-
ina. budseUl1I procedo .... and ra ...... """ 
.... bniq.... Offered iA HCS ooly. 
FlN213 P ......... ~ ..... bn. 
(FIN 101) Survoy of penonallinoneial 
tltI.tecY. Provides JUidellnet in many 
ate .. iocludinl borroWinJ money. ",vClit-
monts, iasuraacc, home oWursh1p taxe., 
aad cODlUQ1ef rights. 
FIN 301 Cotporadooo -.,'3 .... . 
m. (FIN 211) F ... neial ............. ~. 
1lIPpIaCI to orpaizaliOOI. hUo anal)'., 
levonac. \lam budaetiDJ, capital atructure. 
and otbe.r cooceptl. of finaacw 
_ ......... applied to buai_ 
organiLationo. PrerequiaiIe: ACT 185. 
m 311 FiIaoDdoI Maaoa....u3 ..... 
m. A continualion and cxpaMinr of 
Corpo..uGn F ...... c. _ value analy-
N. rate of retUrn, and other &oebniquoa 
UIOd m tRe .-vaIuaIioG oC invellmcat 
ahomativc.. Prerequisite: nN 301. 
f1N 315 BaakiatI ard ~ luItita-
tions/3 aem. bra. Nature of tho operation 
mc~~I~ .• ~~aMl~n 
allOCLauom. and aaviPa:' baab. Structure 
aad function of the loan. mottlago. b\"Ind, 
inveabnent. trust, marketinc. audit. and 
other dcpartmentl within the inatitutiona. 
~t of (ode:rat and ttato aj:eACiel .nd 
their re,wations upon these illititutiom. 
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f1N 411 PriacijJl<o of lr_-' 
3 ..... bro. (FIN 331) Inv ....... ma". 
.,emed. i. omphasized includinc financial 
N&cQleQlS and portrolio manapme.at. 
How 10 analyze financial aatomcntl, ute 
ratil'lllCrvicca web as Moody" and Stand-
ard. aDd Poor"., aad compare arowth and 
income inveatmeotl. Pterequilite: ECO 
201. 
f1N ~ I!!UrnaIiooaI FIua<eI3 .... . 
bro. -....tiOMI _'1 .Y ........ f01'-
cip cxtbaar marbtJ •• "chanae fIlCI, 
international financial inatitutiona. capital 
marlt.... PIOn?' '1" f1N 301. 
f1N 491-498 ,w,--a Special Topic.tl 
3 M!IA. hrs. Advanced topic. io fiMnce 
that are ooc. included in rcgWar counc 
off'enngs. SpeciflC comenls and prcreqw~ 
titca arc annouaced. in 1he coune .ehedule 
for a liven $em) Studeota may rcooroU 
for Special Topic. covenn, diffcrina 
content. 
GEOGRAPHY (GEO) 
GEO 285 Sunil)' 01 Geo ... apllyl3 ..... 
bn. Study of poaraphi< ehorae1eriJlico. 
Mel l'01ationehipt, and majQr re,ional 
prob_. and thcit impoet on tho W.-oro 
W<Jdd. S1udy ofphyokal._. 
e.;oaOlftic, and poIitkall'UOUt'tel. 
GEO 216 C ........ otior of NaIuraI 
-....013 _. bn. (SSI426) Swdy 
of the natural nIOUtcea within the 
framework of the mlo-oovironmcal 
• y .. ",. Included ora proble .... relaU11l1O 
pollution, populatioM, tecbnology. growth. 
COIlIOrvation of 'the environment, and 
dovclop_ Plannina .. thoy re ... 10 
the various ,oographic areas of the 
Wellom world and the oon-Weatem .."orld • 
GEO 228 1rIn!dIoctior to 0a0J0iIy: 
TIu! World of WIaesI3 ..... bn. Scudy 
or ~ wine rcJioaa of the WCltom 
world. Bxa;;Unes fundamental, ofwinc 
history. vine cultivation.. and wine 
produetion. Courao wiD teach .. de ... 
.bout the varictiea of wioe. from difToteat 
wino tc,iODl and will provide Iludentl 
with JUidelinu for MiceliPI' and enjoying 
wine. fOI' variOUll occaSIons. Prerequisite: 
...... drio1dr8 _ 
GEO 291-299 Speda1 Topics13 .... bn. 
TopIC_ In geoarapby tha, ... DOl iAeludod 
in reauJ.tr Cotll'SC offenOl' and may be 
&lteo without prerequisitet-o Specif~ 
content w announced in tho course 
.choduH filr a gi"en term StudelM may 
t'eCnroU for Special Topic • .;:overing 
difforina _. 
GEO 491_ Adv_od Speda1 Topic.tl 
3 1eIIiI. lars. Adl-anced topic. in 
~by tblt .re not included in regular 
(lrJUrlO offering.. SpecifIC content and 
pnrequUilCl .re IJU\O\IlXcd in the COUtle 
acbeduIo for a givetl term. SUtdentt may 
...- foc Spc.:ial TopiCl eovoriDs 
different content. 
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msTORY (HIS) 
HIS 103 AmoricaD HIstory to 18651 
3 _. bn. (HIS 201. 551201) 
American biltOry from ita colonial onaiNi 
duouah the Civil Wo<. Spc.:ial omph .. i. 
i. ,wen 10 aa.lyzing and ev.luatiua tho 
major Corees and idea. Ihat have Ibapod 
American poIiUuI, ao.:iaI, .nd economie 
life. 
IDS 104 Americoa History Siace 186513 
.... bn. (HIS 202. 551 202) Amcrieon 
hllWty &om. Recoll.llrUCOOo to tho ptcMnt • 
SpociaJ. omphali. i"iven to lNIlyzins and 
evaluating the major fore .. and idea. that 
have llbaped American political. aoc.u, 
and ecooomio life. 
• IDS 105 The AawicaD ExperieBcel 
3 _.bn. (COR 104.H1S 105) An 
examination of ~era.l of the key 
ItNCturu and idcu that h.ve Ibapcd the 
development of the United Statcl a. a 
paru.:nlar pobtinl. 8OCiai •• nd whumt 
entity. 
HIS 209 Early W-.u Society/3 ..... 
bro. A hiatori",lotudy of the majoe politi-
cal. aocial. econorrue. philotOpbical, and 
religiou. movemeotl abapina WcaUm 
society in the period preceding tho rise of 
modem Ilatoa. 
• IDS 210 Roots of WOSIenI SocietyI3 $0lIl....... (COR 103. HIS 101) A 
hillOricaI examination o(Wcatorn society 
prior to the riae of modem natiant 
emphuizing auch iQlordi8c: iplinary aubjccta 
.. politi"., lOCial onbr. coonomic., and 
tho "'1i&iou, and phdooophieal ill ... tha, 
hav. Ctcltod the WCltent bentage. 
HIS 211 M<lde", Western Sociely/3 
..... bro. (illS 101. SSI 101) A 
hiatorical examination of modem wettcm 
~jety tincc tho ti. of modem natiosu 
emphuiziD, political, .acial. and economic 
IDOvemonu. aAd the reli,low aod 
phi\oooplliealld ... that have .... ped ita 
development. 
HIS 21$ ll1IIIIaa BiIINy, l'da' tile 
G .... to doe ~ _ ...... 'lb" 
~ ia aD owrview of Ruaian doveJop--
_ &om !be oady 18d> .-.., 10 !be 
_ .• wiIJ ._!be .. latioG 1>0-
__ Ruaia IIJId !be W .... R ........... 
DDIIIic ~ ud SOVicl • ....,...., 
and poIiIietJ dovoJop........ Tho __ 
wiJJ p .. p.ro.w.. _1Oioa 10 Ibe inftu.. 
.... of Matxia idooJosy 01\ SoviO! dovel· 
op""" _ Leilia to Gorbachev. 
HIS l$O Global Ill ...... ' ....... """ 
~e&13 _.lIn. (LAC 250) Tho 
COUtIO examine. IOfDO of th4 incroaaingly 
complex and divOfIC iaue. confronting 
bumanity. k 10Gb at !be broa4. bistorical 
foreN that ato at work abapin&' tho world 
of !be 2ht centul)' ao4 p"*",, allll 
auaJ,... • wide variely of idoolOJiea allll 
tMoriOi. Studcntl are encourapd to view 
alobal i .... from III iDlernltional 
pcnpoc:t.ivo, rather 1ban from • puRJy 
American or WeltUn point of view. They 
cxamiDc the. .areal divenity of opinion. shit 
people hold on impoJtant ,lobal iuuu, 
tuCh II populatioa., nabUal telOUfCe8~ 
do"elopmelll. conflict and cooperation, and 
bu ..... rigbta IIJId vaJuca. 
IllS 161 Cultural Miaoritito .... Ibe 
Law13 _. hrI. A _y of !be pooirion 
of traditional and black 1OCietic. within. tho 
legal I)'Item. of American nations. Topics 
10 be 4iacUJaeCI will locludo the 
rclatioDihip betweeA American Indiam and 
.Amcfk;an jultiC'o. the legal potitioo oC 
blacb io American lOCiety. and the legal 
poaition. of Mexica.Americans in North 
Amori.:aa lOCiety from 1848 to preacnl. 
IdoDIi<aJ 10 LOS 261 ao4 LAC 261. 
HIS.26<i SI .. ..,. .... AIIlericu 1.8 .. 13 
1I!IiI. lin. This counc will examioe the 
ovoIution of alavery', lepl ao4 _ 
tiunaJ protection. Ahboup!be eourao wiD 
........ !be coIoniaJ .... !be luger part 
wiD be devotocioo lit. periocl after __ 
peedence. The COUnlO will ~oy JeCOIld.. 
ary and primary lOU~e.. Identical to 
LOS 266. 
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HIS 270 Europe im die 20tb C-.,.13 
_. Jan. Thill iDtrodut'tory coutW oum-
iDol dto major evea&l1bat have IhIped 
Iluropea.a hiaIory in tIM I0Il niaoIy y .... 
iarctudint the Cflu.o. aod C~H of 
two world wan, tta. rile ofTouJicarian. 
"limes in CeAlral and EaIlOra Europe. 
ud Ibe divl ..... of Burope 4u.u., !be Cold 
War. "The final compo_at roncealralOl 08 
tho prami,. (If pcaeefuJ and proaperout 
iolcgntlon bold .... by lite COUDCil of 
Burope .00 !be T .. ary of Romo u weI1 a. 
the reiattodudion of democracy in Baatem 
Burope. 
HIS 301 CoostitutioGal HlsWry IIJ _. 
bn. A atu4y of the origin and <IoY.Iop. 
ment of the Amcriclil e01UtitutionaJ "Item 
_th. coloaial period 10 1170. The 
coone will examine .. mina) decUiooa of 
tho UnilOO Slato. Supnmo Court. durm, 
1Iti. poriocI in !be;' political. "",iaJ. tIIII 
oeonomiD co ...... ~e: LGS 
101. IdontieaJ lO LOS 301. 
HIS 30] CaaslitulioaaJ!IisIory n13 
sem. hrI. Coolinuation of the lCUdy or the. 
cunstitutional 8yltcm of die United. Stato8. 
The eourac coven Ibe period IIW to the 
prolhlt with spocial emphaaia on SUpreme 
Court dociaiOlll in. the ueu of federeJ-ttate 
relationa, iNtividual liberti." and civil 
rip ... Prerequisite: LGS 301. Identical 
10 LOS 302. 
HIS 314 Afrieaa St.oc1ies/3 .......... 
(LAC 314) Afri.an Traditions tIIII lite 
Cballc1'llC of Modern DcvoJopmcnt: an 
inter4l.lCiplinary overvlcw of tadiUouJ 
African ,y8IC1N and lOCicrtiel and tlwir 
impact upon the dcveJopmt.nt of poIi\k:al, 
social, and cconocntc inslitutionl; tho 
1e,acy of EuropeM cokJoiaUam to emerg-
u., African aationl; the ebaJlenge of dovcl-
opment: in the 20th and 21st centuries. 
HIS 311 n.e Groot ladiridual ill ffisto.. 
ry13 ..... bn. (HUM 380) Tho n>Ie of 
!be ..... iIIIIividat in bi.oIoriut ....... 
Iocludod it lUI uamioItioa of she qualiliu 
thai mat. Ibe ...... individual ao4 !be 
- 10 ....,ieh the .... t iJIdi>id.aI inftu. 
_DC .. the courw of hiItory. 
ms 325 F.meqpq NatioGaI3 ...... hrI. 
Tho ChaIIoop of ilovelopmcDl in 
- Alia allll LatJa Americ.: u.u., 
tcleelOd Soutbea .. Alia. an4 LatJa 
AmcriclD. natioaa .. focal pointa, the 
eourro providoe an inlcrdi8Ciplliwy 
overview of aYQma and lOCum. in two 
_net ..,;on. of the world an4 thclr 
.. latlonabip 10 put and _ 
dovdop ... ot. Tho ,uaJ of litis coune is lO 
aalabllab in lite -.... • beOliapberie ud 
.lobaI coucioumNI. Identical to LAC 
325. 
ms 3J3 HlotO<)' of Polltiul 1'Iaooqht 1/ 
3 _ ...... (HIS 310. HISILGSIPOL 330. 
POL 401) !- _1 of lite cia,,", worb of 
poIilieaJ pbilotopby _ lit. aocio ... 
IIoroup the auly modem poriocI ('.B .• 
Plato, AriIlotIe. MlchllvcUi. Aquinu) 
with opacial aItel1Iion bcina paid 10 the 
aoclat, political .nd economic 
environmenll from whicb cbClO worb 
emorae<I. 1do000cal lO HUM 333. LOS 
333 an4 POL 334. 
IDS 334 History of PoIltiuI1'booght 
lIIJ ...... bn. A acudy of lite clasaie 
worb of political pblloaopby from Ibe 
early modem periocl throuBh the p ..... nt 
(c.,., Robbe,. Locb. Rouaaoau. Mill. 
Marx, Dewey) with lJ)"ial auontiota beiDa" 
paid 10 tho axial, poJitic.J. and economic 
CIl\'iromnents from which thole' Wori;:l 
.... '1ee!. 14e.ti.:aI 10 HL'M 334, LOS 
334 .04 POL 333. 
ms 360 SIlICIieo ill lIe,oIutioalJ ...... 
Ius. A study of Ibe major force. that have 
ohap04 !be nvo1utionlty impuIoe _ !be 
18th Ihmup lit. 2Ot.b century wiIb empba. 
.M upon the aroat revolution.: Americ~ 
Fre~h, Ruaaian. Olinue - the back~ 
pound. the uuderlyilljl reaaona. idoala • 
pauerm of their ifOWlh. and tMir cffoctl 
upon !be coo,," of history. 
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HIS 370 UDi/ed" F ....... Dip... 
cy,1886-Pnee.u3 ... '""' nit ~ne 
"""" American ro..;,n -.pea ud 
actioot from !be rieo of ~ as c 
J10baI 0IIlpft 10 Ibe end oflbe eoId war. 
-... will be paid 10 lit. idoolo8ieal. 
political. IIJId eeoaomio allOU1llptiou 
abapu., !hi, foroian poIioy. u well u lite 
,Iohal facoon requirins all Amerioan 
......, .... 
HIS 485 C1ri1 .... Pulitical LIbet1leot 
3 ..... hrI. A aurvey of Ibe pbiloaopb.icaJ 
bud an4 .. wal dov'lopment of civil IIJId 
political Ilberti .. in the Uniteci s-a. The 
coone primatil} , .. mino. the lcodins 
United Slate, Suprome Court OIICI in the 
...... I'rerequisite: LGS 302. IdontkaJ 10 
LO$405. 
HIS 416 Law IIId \be AmericaD MiaodI 
3 ...... bn. The _y of !be dovclopmont 
of American juriapNdouco .lIIIlepl thought 
within &Do COJdcxt of the American 
iatcUcctual clUnate. The CoutlC teet, tho 
..latioubip betw .. n Ibe palle .... of Icpl 
dtoupt IIJId Ibe ebaIIjIilljl Americ •• mind. 
JdontieaJ 10 LOS 426. 
HIS 417 Florida History13 ........... An 
in-depth o.rvey ofPlori4a biOlOl)' from ISOO 
&0 die present. 
HIS 440 n.e Hlstori<aJ 1m0g/D8ljoal 
3 ...... bn. nu. co .... wtIl ......... major 
biotoricaJ i_I or perioo in biOlOl)'. Uniteci 
.... te. or non-United S ... ~ and examine 
major tl'endl in the IUllOricaJ writings about 
the iuue or period. The COUtIe will have 
two ObjC;UVCl.. Pint, IlUdentB wiD inerouc 
their bo\\o Je.dae &f 10 issue or period IJ'l.d 
"",0IIII. lltey wiD ,oin iaJight into bow .l1li 
wby biatone. differ io their intcrpro"t&om. 
ms 441 1ntenaa1j0llal Law13 _ ...... 
latroductiou 10 buie legal principles aov• 
ctnin, rc1at:ioM between mtionl. Topi¢l 
include 1'CC00nition of ltal.cl, jurildiction, 
human rightl. trcatioalazrcemeru, law olthe 
sea, .nd claims 1,linu nations. 
I'renlquisit .. , JUlliorlSeGlor status or 
inatru<l8r app .... vaI. lolcnticallO LOS 441 • 
IllS 2900-49!J9 SpedoI Topa. Ia -
..,13 _....... T""ico in hi-, ....... 
cludecl in rcpIar COUtIIC offoriDp; may be 
t&oo without pnrequililot. Specific CODteJ1( 
it allOOUftCe4 in .. 00UtM .lChodu1e (or a 
aivco""", SIudoDla may ... ntoU for 
lIpe<iaI "'Pic. coverifta dilfen.., ....... . 
HUMANITIES (HUM) 
BUM It! IJdenNdIoDaI Experieo<. fa • 
(), .... Worldil _ ...... : G~. 
._ willa _ cuItutco " -ty"". 
U ..... _ oad __ fiCIiOn ......... Ibis 
intentiaeiplinaty COlIna oxplorea aawwtrt to 
cultuto Ibock and other adjulbnent 
~_end by forei .... ". 
BUM 1~ YOIIIh ()n:heotra of F10ridaI 
1 _..... Partioipelion in lb. Youlh 
OrclaoaUa of Florida require. atteodaDQc at 
nbearaIl oad group performanc... r.... 
•• '." ...&tiou. 
BUM In No.. C ....... uniIy Siugen II 1_...... Parlioipation in the Community 
SiQaen teqUiretaucadtnco at rebC'anaiJ and 
&roup porfonnaocca. Prenqukitr. 
IOIdiIiaa. 
BUM In NQ •• Commuaily Siugen III 
1 _...... CooIinued participatioo in 
('ommunity Siqen. 1lcheanal. ,ad pel'-
-. ", .. equisite: -. 
BUM 173 No,.COIDIIIuniIy~ 1I'!l 
IeIIL Jar. COAtitalcd parlWlp.tlOft 18 
Community SiJ>Iera. R.hoat>all and per· 
_. Preroquisite: auditioa. 
BUM 201 Tbe hullridual ..... Soddyl 
3 _. bra. (HUM 101) An i ... ':"~iplj. 
DOt) _y ofbunw1ialic va\ .... nd~. 
ti>c:UIiaa 00 the prine"",1 ~ .. o~ \he 
iadividual and bislhcc place 18 IOClcty • 
Drawina from tbouJht in Jiteraturo. drama. 
pbilotophy. and poetry. the COO~ ~b to 
fiad the balaace amooa: tho indlvidual, 
bWhor _. oad lit. tcqut ........ of 
... ...,. 
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BUM 207 LItenIure -' PoIiIkaI3 -. 
...... A _y of philooopIUcaI _ of a 
poiitiul .. cure that an. aD WOlD of litera-
ture. Such dleme ... tho nature of julliec. 
the democratic pfOC.CSl. 1110 ~ of I; 
poIilicol ..""....,.ny. oad the ~~ of \he 
CC_ OR aocial formaIlonI miPt be 
d"""-d. 
BUM no Freedom ..... TotaJltariaaiaml 
3 _. lin. (HUM 200. 411) An bMrdi .. 
.iplU>ary b ...... niIieo approach 10 philoaoph· 
iul. paycbololiul. oad aocial _" of 
ficedom, IOIaIillrianiam, and nIalcd -. 
Special ioteNat in ttondI of modem toCicty. 
• BUM 118 MydI .... • \rtI3 _ ....... 
(FormcrlyHUM 1000.1biaccwace"Plorca 
tho relations betweon vcrbal aDd viwal bU, 
focU&in& OIl the myth. and ~ic. ollbo early 
Mediterranean world and the literature and 
aru oflaCor period.I.lUcb aa the R.enaiuance 
aDJ a.aroq., when 1he- cla.icll mytlu were 
reexamined and reinktpreted. 
• BUM 229 N ... ·Wostem aud Medon! 
Art 13 HIll. hn. Thia oouno focutel 
pnmarily 00 Aaiaa. o.:eanic. Africao. and 
Amerindian uta. thoir di .... -ovety by tho 
Welt,. and thoit effecta on tho dovc1opmcm 
of 2OIh ..... ury .... 
IIUM 221 FoIIJereI3 _.1In. Tho_y 
of .... Jilional _. or knowled ....... II 
le.rned wonnally wilhiD groups and 
eommunitiel. Folklore Conn. such .. folk: 
taIea. my1hs. legeNb, balladt., c~ 
.:rafb. uehl~ture. and foodwIY. ~Idc 
cxampl.:s ofbow Itad.tiona1 cultu~ funcb~ 
in the livd of mdJ\tidual. and ~lr 
oommuniJjIl 1dcntic.a1 to SOC 221. 
BUM 230 PhiIooopllicai _es13 ...... 
hn. (HUM 315) AD cxaminatioo o~ IUch 
claJsic pbJlo.lophic:al i..uct al: what sa ~ 
nature of thlll hutnllQ individual; what IS 
realiI:)- ' how do we know; what i. UUtb; 
what ~utu beauty; arc our will. free or 
dctcrmiDocI· d ... God exl_ oad bow would 
we know; ~t i, the relation bc1wecn mind 
and body? 
, 
, 
I 
HUM 231 CrIIiW 'I1IiukiacI3 _ ....... 
(HUM 320) A _y oflhc baWc cooccptual 
tool. nccdcd 1:0 recoaDi:to. iOnnWate, .nd 
ovaluato Irpmenta. Topic. iacludo induc-
un and dedtwtivc reuonina, tNJh lad 
valiCJt). analopl. detinitiont, faUaciei. aod 
pando .... 
• BUM 240 '1110 110eatre AnII3 _ ....... 
(IJUM 217) c ....... ti>c:oaea on the .... of 
tho Ihcacte iocludu., drama, muaic I daacc-. 
oad play production, wilh a _y of pII)'11 
repnacating mojor ..... 1JiuI trend •. 
BUM lS4 IatrodIJdioa 10 I'lIm CriIi· 
doal/3 -. lin. (HUM 354) An .xami-
naCioa ot film II aa. art fonn. Topics 
1QC1ude Ihe -anmmar- offilm, filmJOlU'". 
\he doc • ........,.. the .v ... pm film, an.! 
crilical a_boa 10 film. ~
LAN Ill. 
BUM 156 EqIiaIo LiI_ 113 ...... 
lin. A aorvey of EnaUab Lite ....... from 
Boowulfthrough Shakeop .... wi!hiD histor-
ical, political, ~u.~ and ~ultural 
..... XI. 
BUM lS7 EqIiaIo LiIerature IIl3 _. 
lin. A .. rvey ofEogliab Utera_ from !he 
early 11th cantury to tho proIOnt day, 
e ... jzjog ajot writen witbia their 
IWtorical aod .:ukural colIteXtI. 
BUM 21iO W .......... Law13 _. lin. 
(HUM 314) nu. CQUtIe oxamioeJ sexbated 
dillOrimiaation in American lOeiety. It 
.... lud ... hiKOOcal/_ioIogical aoaIysia of 
1M evolution of JaWi affecting WOIQiOQ in 
omployment, education, boallhl ... eIM. 
propnty ownonhip, and crimina1 juatiec. It 
.bo inveatigatea public pol~y iuue, lbat 
aI'foctwomeo'.live •. Tho cou.nc focUlel 00 
the role of !he law 10 _ 0< binder 
coutructivc lOCiai chana •. Identical to LOS 
260. 
BUM U3 La ...... Po ....... Cu11ure13 
..... In. 'Ibil couno examinn bow 1be 
loaall}'ltCm ia preeonted in v.rious popular 
media, particularly film. Attealion wiD be 
paid to the coafliet betwMA &he l..a.bctic 
nquiromcnIa. !he lDOdium ia quellioo. oad 
acIua\ praclic.. of the .... 1 profe..wa. 
IdonlicallO LOS 263. 
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BUM 169 Aaaericaa LIIenture IJ3 
.... ~ An inIroductory .. ~y of 
Amoncon wriIcn from Ihc e%oittl poriOO, 
includiog Puritan aDd Revolutionary writera, 
IIttough lit. T ....... ndcn&aU.... up to !he 
p6II-CivU War. iocludiDa Whitman oad 
DickiDaon. 
BUM 170 Amerleaa Literature U/3 ..... 
lin. Tb._ondhalfofthe ....... y_. 
exammo. Americas write,. after tIM Civil 
War. 191h-<erl1ury _. oad !he 
2OIh..:ealUry _ ..... Iudinllha Modem-
ilia through the ..... mporuy pocII; aeloc. 
tiona cover aU ICIore •• 
BUM 1n LiIerature aud Scieace/3 _. 
I&ts. Thta counc examine. the relatiomhip 
betwCCfl literature and acionco 1htoup 
discull.ioo of the effect of acientific dilcov-
ery on literary cDOventiona, such II imaaea 
ot pbY'leiaos. tlCienew, p.ibeDtl, aod 
cXpcrimenli. and OIl literal) fomu, IUCI:l aa 
acietMio fiction. poetry, or drama. Tupk:J 
vary wid!. each off~rina . 
BUM 171 Wodd Lilerablre 113 _ ....... 
(HUM 359) Tbit ....... inirnduc .. _ .... 
to aomc of the_ ,reat work. of Wellml 
World litetaturo from the .,. of Hwncr 10 
Ille 11m Renaiaaan<. in England. The 
luthon examined include Homer, 
Sophocles. Euripidc., Virgil, Dame, 
Shakupea... c.rv...... and Milton 
Stu40ntJ art cncourapd to view oaca work 
both II literary artifact.nd IIlbe product of 
lliaton<;:aI .nd lOCial force •• 
BUM 173 Worid LiImIIwe IIl3 ..... 
Itrs.. Thi. course introduces ltudem.s to 
lOme of the ,_I -a of W....,. world 
lilcl'lWfc (rom tho Jnid.. .. v~ century 
to lke prelCDl. 1'ho authon oxamined 
.... - Maclamo de Lafay_. MoIiote. 
heine. Swift.~ Voltaire, Gootbo. Blake., 
Do.tocvoky. Prou., Kalb, oad BeebU. 
Studonta will be encoutl,ed to view each 
worthoth .. literary .Ilifilcl oad .. the 
procJu,;t of hiatorical .nd JOe .. ' fore., . 
BUM 274 LiI_ .... !he Lawl 
3 ..... 1In. Thit coune iovCItig.ac.lbe '* 
ofllwye,., 0Ullaws. triabo. oad __ 
of juritprud .... in liton .... 10 illu ....... 
!heme. oxalllininB morality. To aoalyzc 
other Je,_1 ittuea, tho course alto atudiu 
.. "",nhip oad .ourt haoJa affecliae the 
ptoductioa aad .... of boob. 
HUM 305 ........ 'I'IIouPt: _ 
IIoa .. w ........ '. S1udie113 ......... 
Takioa an hiltoriea1 and chronulOlicai "low, 
Ibm (l0UftC. will e:unUoo contn"butiona to dle 
,vcr-<levclopi.,. body of kDowledgo of 
r.minUllb"",bl. h will &100 oxpIorc ,coder 
COIIJInIoIioa and tho problem of ,ender 
i~. Id_Ilo WMlI :lOS. 
HUM 306 W_ ..... LItenmorei3_. 
Ius. Worts will bo IllUdled 10 _inl 
atudeatl with die rich sad ewnWvo 1:ODtzi.. 
butiona of womco to Ib.e varioua litctary 
...... (autDI>iopaphy. poetry. fiClloiV· 
Jdeaticall<> WMS 306. 
HUM 310 The __ CharacterI3 
..... hrs. (SSJ 356) '!be ... 1IIto of tho 
American character within 1be context of 
modem peroona1ity Iboary. -kinJ tho 
underlying IOCial and biatorical fof\;:01 that 
bave tbiped the AfDC~.n. An naJuatiol1 
of chfActer valuu o~raacd in oertain 
atranda of Americaa philotophy and 
litoratu~. 
HUM 318 _01 EtIricaI3 ...... Ius. 
Applicati"" of OIhk&lIb.ory.nd """Iyo;. I<> 
criW::aUy ~ne moral isaucs in medicine 
aDd other life and lIOCial acicnua. Topi;;a 
inc:ludc ahQrtiont eutbanuia. 1bo .1~.tion 
of ICafCC mod~ rcaourcet. experlmmta-
~ gcaew; ~, In vi".., fertili7.a-
tioo. tcllinl lot AIDS, involuntary paycbi-
atric commitment, aod !be pati..,.;ltofcl. 
siooal te1otionabip. 
HUM 321 EIhicsI 3 _. Ius. (Formoely 
Etbical and Moral I.d,..,....) A philo-
JOphical examination of major prob1emJ in 
cthiea, includ.i.na mcb queSltOlW al: wbat 
maba ... lOt moraUy riJbt or wrong; wbot 
ia tho reieUoD of tact. to value; what thinj. 
oro intrUIoioally _bL>? Oth.r topic. 
incl ..... moral .. oponaibltity: "'" JOOd lite: 
and cOOIcmpOI'Iry moral iuu.. NCh as 
abortioa. euthanalia, f8\;jal diac:rimiution.. 
porr1OJfOphy. aod animal riJb ... 
HUM3U ~ ... dM""""1'Jloa8bII3 
... lin. An examintlion of Ihe role of 
JO.iencc in the modem world. including the 
nablre or the ""ieotifiC objoct. the Dlwre of 
tho ICicntifie motbod and acientifie 
revol~ tho relation of ~ieAC$ 10 ~ 
modn of knowine, aad the relation of 
ICicacel<> ... hooloJy. p~ LAN 
1l1. 
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HUM323 C_.......,. LaIia Americaa 
FlclioaI3 ..... Ius. A _y of Latic 
Amtri.:an fi..-tico from 1940 \0 ........... 
Loc\u.... in Euall.tb: IIIUdoDU may .... 
boob and write pope .. in Engnoh or Span-
lab. P" .. qoDsile: LAN III or ill ••• 
a1eat. 1d • ...,&l1O LAC 323. 
HUM324 Atric .... Americaa Literalare13 
.... m. Thia c.ourte introduce. Jtudcnla 
10 tho artittty of American writtn of color 
by traoiag their deve.l\lpmeot from the carl)' 
&lave narrative. to contemporary worb of 
film, IlO"Id, and. poetry; Klccted texts 
familiarize rea4ctI wilk \haorioa of cultutal 
aod clbJUc distinctioo. _ of 
eommunity t and attitude. toward. raci.m. 
HUM 320 Law .... Americaa Cullunl 
3 ......... I!xptor.. lb. Rlationahip of 
law to A.mcrican cu.kutc at difforent bittori-
cal momeGt4. Empham placed upon the 
c"ltural "a)ue., world VieW. aDd &lIUmpdoos 
of the culture as it lihape. the legal mind. 
I'nreqaisite: LGS 30.1. 1d ....... 11<> LGS 
326. 
HUM 333 _..,. of PoIitlcai nouahlll3 
...... hrs. (HIS 310. HlS/LGS/POL 330. 
POL 401) A lllUdy of lb. cl.soic wotb of 
poIitio&l pbilooopby from tho """i ..... 
tbrouJh lb ... ely modem period (>.g., 
PIaw, AriIcodc, Aquinas, MachillvePl) wiib 
apcciat atknUoa being paid to the toCial, 
political. and ceonomic enviroclmonta from 
which the.c works emor,cd, Identical &0 
HIS 333. LGS 333. and POL 333. 
HUM 334 HiotoJy of Potiti<aI 'l1IouchI 
1113 HID. hrs. A lllUdy of tho classi. worb 
of political pbilooopby from !be oorly 
modem perind IllrouJb lb. p ..... nt (e.g. 
HobbeI.. Loeb, Rooueau. MiD. Marx, 
Dewey) with special attention being paid to 
the ~ia1, politically and ecooomic 
envitonme.nla from whil.1h thno worb 
_d. Id<nlic&l \0 HIS 334. LGS 334 
llJd POL 334. 
HUM 351 8mdIoo ia Alllericaa Lite ..... 
........, ......... SuM/., of Ameri ... 
literature with. emphaai. OIl the ,toWCh of 
American thought •• o~R"80d in the 
writina:1 of scloctcd American authon. 
(Off.mI in lb. BPM program only). 
HUM 3S3 no. .. LitwatareI3 _. Ius. 
Enmme. waY' film Cfta&e. 1l&ITative, 
_phor. oymboI. llJd __ of 
~ •• Include. viewing of_. 
&ivo ti1mt aAd roadinc of film criticilm. 
HUM 3.'15 lrisIt l.ittnmreI3 ..... Ius. 
Survey ofJriah myth. epic, romanct,pocb'y~ 
-. llJd prooo from Cellio Iron Ale \0 
p- cloy. includi.,. boIb Gaelic worts i • 
- and AnP>-1riob I_re. 
HUM 158 JCiq ArtIIur .. IActouI ..... 
ArtI3 _..... An eliplontiOll of Ibe <>ri-
.... UN! devolop_ of tho Iopad of Xi.,. 
AIIIwr llJd Ibo Kniabll of til_ Round Tobie 
iD literature. art. muJic. and rum. from the 
D.t.dc Ai" I<> lb. 20Ih ....... 'Y • 
HUM 361 Literory G_3 ISD. Ius. 
'Ihis COUt'aC wi1I c'q)boc reprctcnlativo 
~retdiD" in a spccitic gCQl'e of 
literature. auch •• dnnna. poetty, novel, or 
aomo. form 0( non-fiction (e g.. e •• y, 
-lOJrapby. biOJnphy). 
HUM 366 I'lIiIosopiay of Law/J ......... 
A critical examination of basic anal1'ic and 
aormativ. question. pertaining to la", . 
Topic. i~lucM the. nature of law 1tw aDd 
morality, le,aI _onaibility ~ Icpl 
excu.os~ civil diaobcd"tenc:c, the jUlltitkat.ion 
of criminal punishment, tad rho diacuQion 
of ..... in .. 1atioo 10 prinoipl... Identical 
I<> LOs 366. 
• HUM J75 Musk: Throqh HiotoJyI3 
.kW: lin. 1'hf' ~no inycstigate. lAc 
particular eontribuUoo of muwian. and 
mutie in WeiWra culture. sinc. the Middle 
Age.. includina" lbe baaic IInIOture of 
muaitaf fonnt u weD ., the evolution of 
tboto font'lJ. 
• HUM 381 Art .... Socieb/3 _. h .... 
Thill ~ouree examine. the role. of the uta 
and II1itu in Wc8tom society, particularly 
from tho RcnaiJa"", I<> !be 20lIl cen\Uly 
including paio\ioa. oeulpturo arcbileclurc' 
1RlUic, danc.:, and fUm. Student. will gaU; 
• b~ •• ~"'P"tivc on the diffotent ways in 
wach ut:iaU aod art -.eve lOCicty. 
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HUM 401 W_ ia ClIo Arts and 
H .. epitiesJ3 -.. lars. A Ib.Id of the 
partkular tOOlributiOQl of warne! in the 
bwnanitica. includi>w .... n .. ra ...... muol.:. 
the.r, film, aDd duce. Idemical to 
WMS401. 
HUM 401 W_ and Polilital TheoryI3 ISD...... Tbrougll. IIIUdy of lllcori,. of 
tor:ial chaa,e. tbi. coune wiD 
oxamioe women'. role in libehtioo. 
1110 ........ ialb. Thin! World. h will oIau 
explore _bet a "feminitt cOMCiouac .. - can 
contribute to political movemtntl in our 
lOCioty. Identical I<> WMlI «12. 
HUM ~ ... of W_ ill Popular 
Culturel3 HIll. lars. Thia course exarni.oet: 
Ibo cba.i. ima.- of womon in Ik>PUlar 
~a ~er than ~turc. including film, 
tnUJIC vHteo., teJcVQ.lOQ aituatioa comedic. 
«lmic boob; example. wiU be drawn fto~ 
boUt put llJd ""ntemporuy .......... 
Rea?~ wiD bo usia'nod from a variety of 
fcnuruSlJ currently worki." in thi, area, ill 
an effort to cxpoae tho inftuoncc of 1beae 
image. on mainNoam America. ldenmaJ to 
WMS 403. 
HUM 484 Wom ....... FIIm/3 ...... Ius. 
From a feminit& Pot'SpQClive IDd ~ • 
tecb.nique called MJDioloay, wo will examine 
how imago. of womea are COftItructed and 
motJinorlZCd IbrouJh Ibo .rt work of film. 
IdentlcallO WMS 484. 
HUM 405 W_ .... ~e13 ...... 
.lin. Thi. course. will loot at iaue3 i.o the 
~ra~ of ~ietwo concerning women, 
UlCludmg the underrepreaentatioaofwomen 
in the cciontiflC profem(\Q and tho poatibility 
or -malo biu" in the proeeduru of ICienco 
iIaeIf. ldellliooll<> WMS -lOS. 
BUM 406 F'rtarh F-gjsm'f3 sem. Iu'I. 
ThiI ....... ~....se ... to <OIiOm-
poruy French fcminilt theOf)' and critici~. 
Wo will trace n. developmeat from itJ 
emcrJencc ill the wotb o~ s~no. de 
Beauvoir to tho preeem, focuamg tEl parucu-
1ar Oft 1be throo women whOle work haa bad 
the "'"teet iAflueac6 in ~ and in 
Amorioo: Hole ... CiJ<0UI. Lu« IriP"'Y and 
Julia xn_a. S_ wiD aIIO !'" 
iDIrodu<:ccI to lhc role pool_toll .. 
tbooI:Y. _iaIIy dcconotnI<UOIl and 
pa)'CIIoanalY"" .... played In lb. dev.l~ 
..... of _.h (cminitl !houpt. Id ...... 1 
toWMS 406. 
HUM 414 Death and DyWgI3 ...... hR. 
This course provide. an intcrdiICiplinary 
atudy of the mctaphysu:al. paycho1o,ioal. 
and lOC;otogic:al conte'UI within which th~ 
pcnonal encounter with death takes ptaoo. 
h IOOb to undol'll.lnd the rneaninl' and pla~~ 
of dctth and dying in OUI' livcs aDd bo~ It I 
reality ahepea our culture and pCl'8I)nabt)" 
HUM 415 ""-of the Cily/3 ..... bn. 
(HUM 4911) U.mg ... 1eotcd city .... focal 
point. the OOVtM will explore 1ho lmaBlnary 
u.d real boundirie. of city life al portrayed 
\11 writers. art:iats. phil0a0pbera. arcb,~, 
and lOCialacientitti. The eoUJ'IC e~d~ 
IUdl queaiona as "'What ia the relation.up 
between die writer's imaaination and the 
re&litica of tbG city'-
HUM 440 Studies In CootiD ... hIl Phil .... 
opb)/3 5eIII. hrs. This course will concen-
trate OIl a ItUdy uf aome 11&nificant trendt 
andfClt philolOP~n of Frc(ll;h 01 German 
origin Ihat have profoundly influenced 
.., .... oIh .. DIU" Iboupt. Pou;t,Ie ........ 
that will be eurninod include rhenomenol-
OCY oxi.lICOlial~. Marxism. critical 1lw~. and pust-.tru.oturat1sm. Phi~sophen 
Ihei miBht be exanuocd ioclude Hoidegger. 
Lubcly Habctmas, Sattrc. and Foucault. 
HUM 44S Comparative ~ &aD. 
lars. Thi' coone e,XAnunea dle epl8ICmo-
logiea1. rnNphyaieai, .nd BOO~l a~~mp­
tioat or a number of tho world a religions. 
The COUrlt: will focul primarily on Huldu-
iIm, Buddhism, Zen Buddhism, and 
Judeo-Chri.uao traditioal. 
HUM 450 The C,.; .. MiruJ/3 ..... \"". 
Thit imentilCiplinarY cou.ne eXlDUDOl 
paydlt»OCial, cuUural. aDd biol~al~' 
of bow the mind pneratea ongmaJ ideal. 
ThtOUJl> aoaIysi. of worb by major tigute. 
(Shatcapeare. Da Vinci, Newton. Mozart, 
Vao Gog\l. Ftwd. _In. Curie ,ad 
otbel'l) tho ~urao traces. the role of 
origiMtity in affeeUng dcvelopmentl in the 
aociat and natural aciCncOI, 81U. and 
humanities. 
HUM 451 Eastem 'fbou8hI/3 ..... lin. 
Study of lb. major philoaOplUcal and .. Ii-
gio .. ., ...... of 1b0UJllt .from Ea" .and 
Sou1h Aauo. web •• Hiod1:" .... Buddhiam, 
Cont\lI;ianiim, and TaOilm. Ja,cludes 
discuJaioo of the relevant history and cul-
tural hocqrouod. 
HUM 470 Mlljor Auth0n/3 ...... lin. 
TIus coone fooulCl attention on the ca~r 
of a liinglO major btcrary figure, tracIng 
thematic .nd style de\ftlopmcntff through 
oentral works, FocUI wiU depend upoo. 
profcnor". experti..e. Authort might include 
Chaucer. Shakespeare. Cervante&, MUton, 
Austen, Goelhe. Byron, Hawthorne, lamos, 
Woolf, loyce. Proullt, or Oordimer 
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HUM 471 Le;eads and Motifs hi Litera-
turel3 seal. hn. This \;OUt'lO focuae.I on a 
.ingle legend or mollf that ~s c~tuNd the 
imal'nation of authors from ancient Oteece 
to tM: prc.eot. Su~h legenda may include 
Oedipw. and AntigORt, Don Juan and Faust. 
the hard-boiled dctc(:tive and the femme 
fatale, among others. 
IIUM 19004999 Special Topia hi the 
HUl1W1itieA13 seal. hn. Topic. in 
bumanitiea that arc not included in regular 
course offerings. Specific c.ontc:nt and 
prercquisiw arc announced in the coune 
tchodulc for a giveA term. StudentJ may 
reenroll f('lf Spe~ial TopicS ouvering differ-
ing "oment. 
LANGUAGE AND 
COMPOSITION (LAN) 
LAN 080 Tt'SI P ... paralion: Readinafl 
sem. hr. Thi. ';Out"fie is dtll,ned LO Jevelop 
and enhance the roadlO, skill. nc<:esBAry to 
~ N..;ce .. ful on the CLAST eumination. 
LAN 085 Test Preparatioa: EagIishIl 
.... Iar. This Oootle ia der.ipcd to develop 
and enhance dJo writina and Baglim skiU. 
necelUr)' to be auecellful on the CLAST 
... mination. ~ LAN 111 and 
LAN lU. 
LAN 100 I..oDguage Arts Lab/3 ..... hR. 
A RView ofbul~ writin, skill, emphuizl", 
u..,e and otganization baaed on mlding and 
wntina auignmonll. To prepare ltUdeiWI 
fur LAN 111. 
• LAN III CriticallleadiDa and WritlDa 
113 .... lara. IoIttuction in the principle. 
and tkills of effectivo expository rcaJing and 
writina wilb to_nco. PrerequWte: 
plac:emeut erpmjnetjon 
• LAN 112 Critical Readina and Wrilina 
11/3 _. hR. A COOlinualion of LAN III 
that includCl ar,umen1ati,"o writin, and 
itmNotioA in usc of lhc library. Courac 
rcquirca the ltudent to ckve10p a documemcd 
.... arch paper. 1'reRqulsite: LAN til. 
(Special Sectioa5 Are Offered in the 
Winter Semester Cor Sdeo"". LibenII 
Arts. Soc:iaJ Sci_e and _ M.go,.) 
LAN UI _ ... 1aIy Spanish 1/3 ...... 
hR. Esaontial. of Spanish Ia ... aac wilb 
cmpbuia on Jflmmar, "oeabulary, writiae. 
and oral .!<iDa. Introduction to Spaniab 
cul~. 
LAN U1 Elementary SpaaisI:: 11/3 _. 
hrs. (LAN 1211122) Contu1UalioD orLAN 
121. Esaonliala of Spaniah 1a"Bll'80 wilb 
empbasis on ,l'Inunar, -..ocabulary. writin,. 
aod onl wll.. Prerequisite: LA..'I III or 
equi .. 1eat. 
LAN U3 Spanish C .... enation 1f3 _. 
hn. For Iludentl who want to acquire 
ourvi<IaI okiUa in Spanish to help them 
communicate wilh Spanish speaken. May 
he taken In COiVunction wilh LAN 121 or 
LAN 122. 
LAN 124 Spanish Conyenali ... UJ 
3 ..... hR. Conlinuatioo of LAN 123. 
Further development ofb.ilC con--vcrsational 
.tin.. May be: laken in conjunction with 
LAN 122 or LAN 221. 
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LAN 150 _, .• Eqliah - L ... I 1/3 
sem .... Tho bclianing level olinstro.;tioQ 
In English a. • roreign languege. Tho 
ooune comoo of claue. in each of the 
three akill are.u of tbe-languago - convcna-
tion. writing, and rudin,. It it designed for 
lIIudenu who posIC8S "ery limited or no 
koowleda' of English. Offe .. d only 111 
Panama Cenl4r. 
LAN 201 Fuadameotals of PubUc Spook. 
iDaJ3 ...... bn. (HUM 201.) Troinintr and 
practice in fUoda.mcatall ofapcech indudm, 
mcthoo. of obtainina/organiziog m:aterlalt 
and presentiag apeeche. effceUvoJy. 
LAN 20Z 1beori... of Aqumeot and 
Dehate13 HIll. Jus. Studenla will excRite 
analytical and critieal 1hinkina skdll in 
amaaam, valid evidence aod in conatructing 
and refuting an argument in a debarc form. 
LAN 203 Dramatit IDlerpntatioDJ 
3 sew. hrs. Thi. courso will enable IitU--
dents to practice the UN of"oice and gc5turc 
as they relate to stage d18loguc. Excerptf 
from Itqo monologue,. dramatic: readings, 
actual participation. in theatrical prodootiona., 
and an introduction to modes of aaiDa may 
be included. 
LAN 111 10lermediakl Expooilory 
Writiug/3 sem. hR. A worbbop courao 
fur IllUd.... oecldog to .,.,.ad Ibw 
command of exposition, argumentation. and 
penualioo and their mastery ofpro.e style. 
Prerequlsite: LAN Ill. 
LAN US ArJumeatati.. Writing for 
B..w...t3 ..... hR. A writing courac 
doailoU III introduce the student to varioua 
argumeot strategie. appropriate: to lbe buii-
neg envi.ronmeot. Pl.l1i¢ular attention wiU 
be paid to the rolati .. e valuo of inductive and 
deductive forma of arwumont AI wen a. an 
undcrstandmg of lhc differi"B Corms of 
argumentative fanacie.. Practice in the uae 
of varioua rhetorical devices to enhance and 
buteo egreemcm. 
LAN Zll Intermediate Spanish 1/3 ..... 
Ilrs. Readings in SpaniJb hterature and 
culture. Study of Spanish idIOms ItIld 
Iyntax. Ful1hcr development of oral aDd 
wntten Spanish. I'n!requisite: LAN Ill.r 
equivalent. 
LAN 112 JutermediaW SpoaIsb U!3 ...... 
Ion. C ... tinuatloa of LAN 121. Rcadi ... 
ill Sp __ "'" cuhwo. S1u<Iy of 
Sponioh idiomo and ay ... x. Further \kVel-
opmenl of om and wriuea. Spanilh. 
PIa epsite: LAN 211 or equiYalst. 
LAN 1%3 J.atermediale Spoaisla eouv ..... 
aoIIoaI3 sem. lin. Po< IIudoaIs wida 
i......,..siale-Ievd SponiIk rcadit>I and 
writioa c~Y who wUII to iDcre ... 
!heir _kinJ and """",reh .. ,.iOD --
May be .. ken wi!h LAN 222, LAN 323, or 
LAN 324. 
LAlli ~O 1ateaSi •• ilogIIIb - Level W3 
1If*. lu's. Lower inlCl'CMdiate level of 
iNkugtiOll in Eniliah &. a foreian langu.agc. 
!:'oune OO1laiJtl of elaaeea in the three tkiU 
areu oflhe language; deaigne.d fot atudew 
who &beady po .... certain minimal wll- in 
&,lioh. Offered only at Pa ..... C .... r. 
LAN 30% C.-eeti •• Writiug: Poetry! 
3 sem. 1m. An. examination of the lUnda-
mcalal. of writiq poetry: lcarnine \0 Ule 
metrical1anpeae and aeeking the univcraal 
in individual human cxpctietK:e. Studenb 
will read • wide variet)' of contcmpotlry 
poema and will .tt.cmpt \0 develop their own 
p ..... la.gua,.. Preroquisite: LAN 111. 
LAN 303 Creative Writioc: FIctioaI3 
&em. Jan. An examination of the (uncia-
moatal. of writing: fiction. leaming to Ute 
the teehniquca and tQOll of me fiction writer. 
StudcQU will read a variety of fictional 
worb and will attempt to develop hi. or her 
own voice and narrative atylc. 
LAl'oj 311 Wriw.c for the Prol..,.;"..,J 
3 ...... lin. (formerly Busincaa Co .. mu .... 
cation) A turvcy of Eaglitb compolition 
w.It. aDd their applications 10 various 
writiOJ Alsignm.mts. 'The coune s:mpha~ 
the .election and cmrlo)tMot of appropnatc 
styles for functional use.. of ~en 
communication. Includes wnhng 
competency exam and rescuch pIPer. 
Pro<equisite: LAN 111. 
LAN 3U hbtit C-lIIUIIi<:atio.a fer the 
Proleosiollll3 ...... bn. EmpbUi. on 
pllblic cooununication WIlt required G.t 1116 
pcrtOft in bUI1QOM or other profewons. 
Topa-::I include publie apcalcing. conference 
speaklna. vlMlal tod aoolo aids. liUtoing. 
and public ..... rview>. Preroquisite: LA.'1 
311. 
[,AN 323 M ....... SpaIIi>b!3 ...... Ion. 
ImproYOmeat of literacy and coovenatioa 
,tilll. Include. a &ftJDll1tr review. oral and 
written driB. pbo~ tbCOt1, and practico 
for opoech .. fine.,..,.. Prerequisite: LAN 
1%% or LAN 3%4. 
LAN 3%4 latrocIudioR to SpoaisIa Lit"" 
ature!3 ...... bn. Selemd muter worts of 
Spaniih andlor Latin .Alru:rican literatu~ 
read in the original and .criticall) analyzed 10 
Spanioh. Prerequisite: LAN 112 er 
equivalent. 
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LAN 350 lDteosi.e EagIisb - Le-..I rw 
3 ...... bn. The bigher ..... rmedi ... level 
of instruction in Enalilh u • forei,n lan-
gua,p. The counc eonailb of clU1C5 in lbe: 
Ihree skill areas of the langu.aio and i. 
dcli.ped for llltudontli who JJC'SI"I 0't0fe 1han 
minimal ikills in £nelisb. Offered only at 
Panama CcOler. 
!.AN 450 lDtensivo EagIJ&b - LevellY! 
3 sam. Quos. Advanced level of inmuction 
in Bnglillb u a foreign language. The 
coune cooslsts of class.:. in the three sk.ill 
area. of the language and i. deaianed for 
atudents .",00 already pouc:8I average akiU. 
in English. Offered only .t Panama Croter. 
LAN 49004999 Sp!ciaI Topic113 ...... 
hn. Advanced topk.s in hlngua,e that ato 
not inl.;ludcd in regular coone offering •. 
Spctifac conwot aru1 prt-requWlU are 
announced in tho t:oune schedule for a gi'weo 
term. StlKlents may te\!nroU fot Special 
Topio:. covering different contcnl. 
LATIN AMERICAN AND 
CARIBBEAN STUDIES (LAC) 
LAC 113 Lab _ .. aad Carib-
.... Studieo 113 ...... Ion. (HIS llJ) 
.Anoient Alnuiea to !h. Moxiean Rovolu-
cion: an iDletdi8ciplinary lCUdy of IOCient 
Americon "'" Latin Amorieao _ W 
1OOidiP" The course examine. way. in 
wbi<h....mial 01 ........ of india ...... 
culturea have bad .a impel OQ rho devcl-
~nl of Latin An&erican political, socia., 
and ecooomio iIl8&it\luoaa; tho impact of 
lbman hillOt)' and toCio-economic sy8tcma 
upoa the dilcowry, colonization, and 
devclopDlCDl of Latin Amedc .. nation&; 
tho lopey of Spanish and Ponuguesc 
colonialism CO cmcraiog Lalin American 
..... 0; "'" !be major guah and 
COMeq1IC1II:ea oll91h-cenhuy 
nco-coloniaJiJDl. 
LAC 114 LatIo Ameri<an aad Carib-
bean Studies W3 ..... bn. (HIS 214) 
The 20th and 2tat C .... ri .. : UIin& Latin 
AmcriCi. and 1be Caribbean a. a fo.":al 
pWnt. the ~oursc provides an 
inlordilciplinary overview of contemporary 
American .ymDlJ and societies and their 
placo io. a rapidly changina. incrcl:lingly 
intenIcpcDdeot world. Topics difIC:uucd 
wiD includo the caUIe. And goals of revolu-
tion in Latin America, Latia. Ameri.can 
debt and development. U.s.-Latin 
American relatio~ and a new bemiJphcri~ 
order for the 21st Cealury. 
LAC 14O Coo:para1ive Leeal Systems! 
3 _. bn. "lolUdy of !be interrelation-
ship between culture. and lcpt I)'ltcma; 
how Itgal syatcJJ1l dl,\:vclop a. a rellpoosc to 
and expre_ion of the cultun:s from which 
they derive. Identical to LOS 240. 
LAC 261 Cultural MinoriII .. ODd the 
iAwJ3 JeID. Ius. A atudy or lho POSilion 
of traditional lAd black IOl:ictiea within tho 
1e,aI .ymma of Amoricl.D nations. Topics 
to be d.iJcu'lCd wiU ioclude the 
relanon.mip bot.ecn .Atmrican Ind.iam: and 
Amcric.njuatico. lhc legal position of 
bt.cb in Amctkan JOCiotlel .• a.nd 1110 legal 
position of McxicaQ-AJru,rican. in North. 
Ametku: .ociety from 1&48 to prnc:ur. 
!d •• tic.1 to HIS 261 and LOS 261. 
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LAC 323 C_porary LaIia 
AmoriaIn Fldlua/3 _....... "wrv.y 
of Latin Amerieao Ii<tinn ftotn 1140 to 
pte ..... I...ecturo. io &,6"; ItUdeata may 
read boob and write reporta in &,Iioh or 
Spaoioh. i'nrequisile: LAN til "" 
equivaJeat. IdoDticaI to HUM 323. 
LAC 325 I'.meIBia& Natioo&!3 ...... Jan. 
The cbaIIeoa' of <kv<'- i. South_ 
Alia and Latin America: usine aelected 
Soutbcallt Aaiua .nd lAtin Amem.an 01-
tionA II focal ~ the <:ouno provide. 
ao i.nWniilll:iplinaty overview of .yltCml 
and .ae.icticI in two distioct rcriona of the 
world .nd their relati.OD.dbip to put aad 
tbtuto development. The Boa! of!hn 
course 1& to Cltablisb in tho student a 
bemilphcri~ and global CCJnIClouMeaa. 
Jdontieal to IllS 325. 
LAC 485 I'reporaIioo lor Yield Study! 
3 MD. hrs.. Coone consists of .ix 
preparalOt)' IOIItinan on the Nov. College 
campu. I.Dd , two-wcek culturall 
.lObaeologieal """ of !be May. heartland. 
Seminar topica and texu will prepare 
student, for toIal iDlmCflicn in10 rural 
Mexican lifo anll thouaht and ancient and 
modem May. cultute. 'This coune i, • 
aoce ... ry prcrequisilC (ot LAC 486: Field 
Study in Latin America. Credit for LAC 
485 as a core COUl'tC c.aa M granted only 
upon compldioa of LAC 436. 
LAC 486 FioId SCudy ia Latia 
America/6 ..... bn. (SOC <185-488) A 
field experience Nlating 10 selected topiCi 
in La&in American IDd Caribbean Studio!l. 
Specific content and prueqliUilcs are 
.noouncecl in the counc Jldbeduie for a 
given term.. SWAenuo may rocntoll iR Field 
Study expr.rieoce coveriog diffeNnt topk'. 
and culture.. Prerequisite: LAC 485. 
r,AC 2900-3000 Special To';':" in Lab 
Ameri<Jllt aad Can'bbeaD Studiell3 ..... 
firs. Topic. in Lauo Amcnelll and Carib-
bean Studit. that al'O oot ln~Juded in Ngu-
iar course offeringa. Specitk content and 
pterequiMtCl are announced in the c;QUrae 
II;hedu1e for a &iven tel11l. Student» may 
reenroll tor apecial topic. eovcriog diff~r­
ina ccnteuc. 
LEGAL ASSISTANT STUDIES 
(LEG) 
LEG 115 Iuttoductio- to Law aDd tile 
Lepl ProftoSioBl3 ...... 1m. Topio. will 
loclu.de dlc sttucture and dccitional pt'OO-" 
euoa of the American )cpt .)'Item, 
NU"OOI of Jaw, melhoda of di8putc 
ro.olution. &bo rot. of the aU&>r'My and the 
JepJ auilWll. le,a! analyaiJ, interviewing 
tccbJUquea.. and ethic. for legal uai.stanta. 
TbIs ......... is not requited for those 
... _ woo baYe IaI.eD LGS 201. AI", 
offerod •• LEG OOUlNon Credit. 
LEG III ColDpate< AppIkatlolls for the 
LeaaI ProfeoaiDnl3 sem. lin. Themy and 
applil,}ation of programt for computco that 
are uacd in tho leaal profettioo. Handi-on 
cxpe~. wllb microcomputet'll and spe-
cialized aoftwal'O ul1lized. b) the legal 
profcllioo. Prerequisite: CAP 111 or 
penWssioa of tIM! .oordiwlIor. Also 
offerod .. LEG 0021/00n-<rodit. 
LEG 240 BusiJsess RelatloJlS aDd Orgaa-
izatiodsI3 HID. 1m. Topici wiD include 
!;ontracts (th. e.MODlia1 elomenr.s. defeDKS 
to onfotcnbility, third party boncficiatic.. 
and 8uignmcatl). the Uniform 
C()JDJllel\;ia1 Code. sole ptoprictotlhipa. 
a-ncnt and limited partnorshipl, and 
corpo .. tiona. TbIs course is not required 
for those stud ..... woo ba •• takeu BUS 
lI5 and BUS 316. Alao offored •• LEG 
OO4OINon Credit. 
LEG 305 Clril aDd Criminal Res .... ,;. 
biJity13 aem. bn. Topici will include 
imcnlloaal tortt.. rwghgcnce, Met liabIlity, 
products liability. defamation, defenses 10 
torts, criminal intent.. cri~. against the 
pcI'lOft and property. defemea to crimel~ 
aod b&nIaupICY. AI .. off.rod u LEG 
OOOSlNooCrodit. 
LEG 310 Lecal Researclt aDd Writlnc/ 
3 ...... lin. Stud .... willll>Jdy primuy 
and accondary IOUrcei of lAw. obtain kgal 
lC*6reh and writin& Ikil1l~ learn how to 
UJC. • law library, and obtain. eomputer--
auilJlcd leaal research training. This 
_Is aol required for those studeuls 
_ ba •• takeu LGS 430. I'rorequisiw. 
LEG 115 or LGS 101 or permlosioo of 
o:oordiaalor. Also off.rod as LEG 
OOlOlNoD Cred.it. 
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LEG 326 Real Eslale Pradiee13 ...... 
Jars. Topic. will include in&orclls in real 
property. contracta. dood •• moneage. and 
odier encumb~cl. mortgage 
fotcdolUrH. title lUrc:bcl, title maurance. 
and leue.. StudcDb wm prepare cloMng 
documcnta lor a rNidcnti.al real Plate 
"' ... CliOB. Prerequisite: LEG 115 or 
LGS 201 or penaissIon of .. ordinator. 
AIao offerod .. LEG 0026/Non C .. dit. 
LEG 339 T itiaotinn aJ>d Cldll'roce-
dureI3 seDl.lara. T\lPici wiD include 
evidellQO, the rule. of civil p1OCodure. 
discovery. jW') .Ioction. pnHrial work, 
and coU~tioa of jud.meftll. StudCDti will 
prepare pleadiPal and interrogatoriea for a 
1a"lUil. Prerequisite: LEG 115 or LGS 
201 or penWssioa or coonlillator. AIao 
offerod .. LEG 00301Non Credit. 
LEG 336 Wills. Trusts. aDd Estate;! 
3 M!III. hrs. Topic. will include i.nto6tacy f 
willI, ttufltS. livin. willa. will JUbat.tute., 
probate, CJtIle ad.mini6lration. and eatACC 
and gift tUCl Students ~m prepare wt11.s 
and C8tatc: administration documcntl. 
Prerequisite: LEG 115 or LGS 101 or 
penWssioa or coonlinator. AI", offerod 
a8 LEO 0036/N0I1 Credit. 
LEG 355 Fasoily Law/3 ...... hn. 
Topie. will inctudo prenuptial and postnup~ 
tial agrocO'lOnla. marriago, diasolution, 
equitable diltrtbution. alimony, shared 
parental responsibility. ~hi1d support, 
property settlement agreemenlJ~ adoption, 
and paternity and juvenilo law. StudenlS 
will prepare petitiOOl and other ~uments 
related to the foregoiog topic.. Prerequi-
site: LEG 115 or LGS 201 or 
pel'UlisJioa of coordinator ~ Alao o(fe,red 
u LEG OOSOINon Credit. 
LEGAL srUDIES (LGS) 
LGS 201 Law .. Anion: __ 
to i.epI R .... Bin&13 oem. lin. 
Introduction to tho .tNctuJ'o and balic 
dcciaional procClIC' of tho American Itgll 
system. Coune material examine. the 
central i.mOl and ptoCuse, of the legal 
syttem from the per'lpccti'Vc of their 
everyday workin, relationship., how 
court. work, bow to IUd and Wl.derstand 
statu-. aad anatyzina: constitutional law • 
Prerequisite: 1.MI111. 
LGS no 1be LecaI Proteosioll/3 _. 
lin. (l.(lS 310) A alUdy of the hillOric.1 
.Dd aocial develop ..... of thelopl 
profeaNoa in America ttom tho colonial 
period to tho pJ'UCnl wilh empbaai, OIl the 
1Iruc_ of lelia! educ.ti"". elhica! 
_. aod the public policy role or 
Iawyen. 
LGS Z40 ColDparafiYe LecaI Systomsi 
3 -. lin. A atudy or the intemIation-
Jbip between cu1turca and lopl syatMll: 
how lc,all)'ltema develop ••• roaponsO to 
.00 oxpreHioo of the wlturca from which 
they derive. ldcnlical to LAC 240. 
LGS 260 Womeo and Law/3 ...... lin. 
(LOS 314) Thia courae cumines 
lex-bued diK:rimination in Amcric.1n 
lUCioty. 11 include. a 
hi:lI&oricaIIlOCioloaical analysis of rho 
evolution of law. afT.:eting women in 
employment, educalioa, health and 
~~.re, property ownetahip, a.od criminal 
~ulllce. h abo imoestigaw public policy 
IDUeI lbat atree' women', live •. The 
coune Cocu.,. on. the role of the law to 
promoto or hinder conatructivo JOCiaJ 
chane'e. ldenti~.1 to HUM 260. 
LGS.161 Cultural Mia.tities aJ>d tIM! 
Law/l.s_. lin. A alUdy of the potition 
of trachtional and black lOCic:tic. wlthin the 
legal ')'ltems of AmemaB nations. Topics 
to be: diacusud will include. the 
rolationehip between American Indians and 
American justice. Ihe legal pOlition of 
bla:~. in Amc~ societies, and the legal 
po$Jtion of MeXl(:an-Amcricans in North 
American aodety from 1848 to preaent 
ldenlica! to LAC 261. IDS 261. • 
LGS lQ Child .... ODd lite La",13 ..... 
hn: A IW'VO) on the pbiloaophicaJ, .aocio-
logical. and Ie,d doctri .... that control the 
legal lltatu. of children in aooi.cty. Course 
coven the r.opi~. of delinquency. d&pcnd~ 
~rx:y, Dl:gloct. abuse, and arcew cduea-
tiona! need •• 
LGS 263 Law aod Popular Cu1ture13 
~. hn. Thil course cxamine. how the 
I~ 'Yltem it presented in various; 
~puJar mcdla, partkulariy film. Attention 
will be peid 10 lbo conflict between the 
Uilhetio requirtmenta. the medium in 
question, and actual practices of the legal 
prole.ion. Identical to HUM 263 
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LGS 264 Jadieiary aDd DemocrocyI3 
~. lin. Ilxp1oration of themy aDd p .... 
lice of.~ ioclopcadent judk:iary within 
demoer.uc ,OVCl'DnlCftC.. The eourte win 
focul on the role or jud,CI iD 
Anglo--Amcrican common law 
juriadiction •• 
LGS US La .. ODd Federa1iwa13 ...... 
lin. Tho U.S. Judicial S)lIem i •• federal 
Iy~m-aovorejgnty and legal power il 
IIPllt betwun the atatca and the national 
govom.meot. How docs Ihia .ystcm. of 
~ jus6co opo~? What is ill impact on 
tho IIIlPlemonra_ or law? Thi. course 
win examine thiJ fede,.1 .ytlcm O\"ct time 
In particular, it will eumine the way rho • 
federal judicial I).tern operatcl. 
LGS l66 SlaYOJ)' and America r..n.13 
sem. lars. nil CQUfIC examine. the 
c~"olutioo of ilavery'alc,al and 
constitutional protection. Althougb tho 
(:ourse cxamiae. the colonial era, tho 
larger part will be devOled to the period 
after indepeIWtnce. The coune: will 
e~loy leCondar)' and primary aourcc •. 
Ideotica! 10 HIS 266. 
LGS 26? Law aad PsychoJocy/3 ..... 
hn:. n ... courae will cover various iJ8uos 
that ariN when 1M field of psychology 
intcra("u with the field of law. The iasuet 
range from the PI)C'hohlgy of courtroom 
demeanor 10 more overtly legal iSliuOt such 
88 the insanity defelUe, involuntary c.hoi! 
c~nt. liablhty of psychothempiats 
to CIVIl Commitment, liability of 
paycOOthorapitota to honor pallent 
c.ootidentiaJity. and other due proccu 
n8hlS. 
LGS 168 La" and Economic c..o"tb ia 
AmericaI3 sem. bn. The ioduttrializiaa 
procca ~sr:sfo~d the nttioD u oothing 
elac had In Ill' h18tofy. This COlirie UI!eJ 
documents from tht era to eXAmine how 
la.w.heJped promote .nd regulate the iDdu ... 
mahzmg pnx:e ... 
c 
LGS 381 C<HII!IituIioaa IIistoI)' U3 
_ ..... A _1 oIlho oriJin ond 
doveIopmoal of the American oOD&t'iturioAal 
'y_ &om Ibo ooIoalaI period to 1870. 
The coune will examine tomioIl dociiiont 
of the Uniled _ Suprome Court during 
Ihia period iA their po1iIjeai, _ial, ond 
~ COAfcD. Plen-qais''''' LGS 
201. _ to HIS 3Ol. 
LGS 301 CoutiIuIioaaIIIistoI)' DI 
3 _..... COOli...uon of iii. lludy of 
the .-itutional.,._ oflbo U_ 
s ...... Tho <ourso covers Iho poriod 1870 
to Iho p ..... willi tpoCiai .mpIwIa OD 
Sup~ Court d~iaiou in the- ateQ of 
federal-MIlO relationa. individual1ibertioa, 
and civil righca. P~Ie: LGS lOt. 
Identical to HIS 302. 
LGS 316 Low .. d Americaa Cullurel 
3 _...... I!xplon. lb. r:dAIiowhip of 
law to American culturo at differenc 
hletorieai momenta. EmpIuIW. i. placed 
upcHl the cultural value., world view, and. 
allUmptiotu of dle cuJhue •• it Ibapel tho 
lop! mind. Prorequ/siIe: LGS 301. 
LGS 333 IIistoI)' el PoIitkal1'botoalot V 
3 _. bra. (LOS 330) A llUdy Qf Ibo 
clamc worlu of poliUcal philolorby from 
the UI;liesu through the Oldy mod.m 
period (0 •••• Plato. ArWtotlc, Aquino. 
Machiavelli) willi tpoCiai attention being 
p.id 10 Iho aocial. poIiUcaI. and .. 01lOOlic 
onviroOJ.llCOl8 from which these. wort:. 
..... JPI. ldonticailO HUM 333. HiS 333 
.nd POL 33J. 
LGS 334 History of PoIiIicaI nought 
DI3 ...... bra. A _y oflbo clallllic 
wotb of political pbu-,pity &om .. rly 
IIIOdem period through lb. p ....... (o.g .• 
Hubbel, Loeb, Rouas.cau. Mill, Marx, 
o.-y) .. ilil _ial .... ntion being paid to 
the IOCW. political and economic onviroo~ 
meDti from which these worb emcraed. 
Identical to HIS 334, HUM 334 and POL 
334. 
1S8 
LGS 366 I'bIIosopIIy of Law/3 _ ..... 
A oritical examinalioa of buie analytic and 
nonnative qllOllioaa pertaining to law. 
Topies *ludc tho nature of IIw. law and 
monIity. loJai napollOibUity ..., qal 
CXCUICt, civil diaobodience. the 
jullification (It criminal punilhment. aml 
tile dilcUlSioD of ~ in rdacion. to 
principlct. Idontioallo HUM 366. 
LGS 405 Ciril&lld PoIitkaI LibertieoJ 
3 _..... A owvoy of Ibo pbiloJorhicol 
b .. i, aDd ICII.Ial develop ..... of civil aDd 
poli1icai iibortie. iA Iho Unitc<I State •• The 
COUrH primarily examinel the lead"" 
United. StateI Supreme Court ~qe. in the 
..... P~lel LGS lOZ. Idoaci.al to 
HIS 405. 
LGS 426 Law &lid the Americ ... MiAdI 
3 _...... Study of Iho deve"", ... " of 
Atoeri(:aa juriaprudence and ltgal thouJht 
within tho eontoXl of the American 
inteJJ~tuaJ climate. Tho countO acob tho 
ro"tioosbip botwe.n iii. pauc"" of Jcaai 
thought and the 41bangin, American mind. 
i'nr<qUisi1e1 LGS 3OZ. ldentiool to HiS 
426. 
LGS 438 LeaaI -..cbJWriIiDa and 
Mock TriaJl6 san...... An inIorratcd 
app ...... h 10 iii. fundamcotol. of legal 
teJearcR and ... nling. trial advoeecy~ aad 
hom .vidential)' COOCcplS. I!ocb ... do .. it 
required to resean:h and prepare written 
and oral argumcnta and prepare and try • 
mock trial. P~e: LGS 181 • 
LGS 440 SpecIal Reatlillp in LeaaI 
SIudiesI3 san. bra. Opti .... I Senior 
Ilcacan:b Project. SeAion in the major 
will be required 10 IJCkct alOpic in Le,al 
Studie. and prcpato a term pap«. 
Prerequlsiee: LGS 301 
LGS 441 1_ La .. /3 ...... m. 
Introduction to basic Ictal priaCiple1 IOV· 
eroi.ni relations betwecA natiOAS. Topi~ 
iDclude N'COgniliOD of Matc •• jurisdiction, 
hUrmn rights. tre8tics and 'Ircementl. law 
of the HI. and ol.ima again.t nation.. 
~: JuaiorlSenior status or 
iDstruttol" appnltaJ. Identical to HIS 
441. 
LGS W Copse- C-- '" LeaaI 
SIudiesI3 .......... Optioa D Senior 
_h Project. DnwiAg toaeIbor di. 
_iii ...... _ 1eplllUdleo. !hi. 
..aoar will fo.;u. oa ill1pOl'C.Ut Wtb 
within rh. triad of law. monla, and public 
policy. ~, LGS 301. 
LIFE SCIENCES (LSC) 
LSC 104 Ea"","-pI SIudiooI3 ...... 
lata. Ovorvicw of 6ftYiroAmcotal KieOCC 
that iau6mu todaI, ecODOlRic, technical, 
aDd political ~,. ProbIomo of 
ocoJopcal d\llUptiono. powth of human 
populationt. land \lie, cDOIJ)', water 
lUfplieo. food oupplioo, poIIicido., and 
poIlutioa an oovend. ldendcal to PRY 
104. 
LSC lOS c..a..su Ito 1IioloJy/3 _. 
...... (LSC 102. COR 132. SCI lOll) Thia 
courte i, daigMd to e.~Jore 1he: major 
ooncop .. in biology frum Ibo .. 11'0 !he 
behavior of 1&. wboI. iDtegrattd plant ancJ 
animal. nit coone is Ullended fot DOD-
kieaco. ltUdc.nta. 
LSC 148 Biology U3 _...... An 
introdltCtioa 10 tho BioloJical &ienc:OI lot 
ItUdonts intorellted in pursuinz • earoct' in 
chi, area. Include. cellular and molecular 
orpslizatioa. ceU nproductioa.. ~. 
and OYOIutiOfl. 'I'hiI coone doc, oat in-
eiudo • lab. 
LSC 150 Biology J/LabJ4 .......... An 
~ Co the biological lei,DCC$. for 
ICUdontI intorcmd in purauing a career ia 
tbia aroa. Includes aubceUWar and cellular 
organization, ltru.."1Urel and funclion, 
biocb.miIIry •• lauical aDd mo"'ul., 
pootic •• and population dynamic •• an 
am.aged around evolution .a a major 
Ibomo. Ioelud .. laboretory ocasio ... 
LSC 151 IIioloJy UlLabJ4 _. bra. 
Secood port of two-port _. !hat 
incIudos ... rver of lb.. five kinedoJD8 and 
"""""'" and 1iutcU .... iA pia ... and 
_nimab. ""'ludeslabontoty _ioos. 
IS9 
LSC 164 CoomooI ~ ia SuI>-
- AbuseI3 _ ..... (LSC 364) An 
overview of tho JIJiQor dNa- of HUM in 
American -!ely today. ""'Iud .. hcallil 
..... 1 i ..... relar.d 10 1Ub ....... obu .. 
_lid re_ .vailabla for the __ of 
cbemical dopondonoy aDd _ dru~rolat. 
ed probIe .... Idonticallo PSY 164. 
LSC 111 H_ SemaIity/3 ......... 
(BI!$ 350. PSY 413) Ano>umy.nd physi-
ology of iii. bumao ooxual .,._. human 
IOxu.I NipOQIO, the ruee of aexu.aJ bchav-
iota. aad 8OUrt. .. of attitudet and belief, 
about .. xualily. Ideoticallo PSY 21\. 
LSC 220 G ....... lIocaaylLabJ4 _. 
.btl. Inttoduetion 10 basic ItrUctum. life 
proc .... and ta.waomy of algao, Am,i. 
aod pi ..... orephui. oa IlrUdure and 
function of~ ..... s aDd organo. ccolofy. 
and reproduction of lIowering pia .... 
Includoa laboretory ..mo •• , 
LSC III Mariae BioIoc7/3 ......... 
Introduc:tion to Gllrlnc Onvlnmmeotl of 
South Florida wiIh empIYtit on adaptation 
of local orgarUama: to • variety of habUatl 
including mangrove owampl, iii. iruortidol 
zone. leap .. mcadowI, coral recti, «nd 
liIe Gulf S....... Fiel<I trips \0 various 
Soucb Florida marino habilatl wiD round. 
out Ibe couno experience. 
LSC 230 Animal Slnadure &lid 
Funclioa llLabJ4 taD ..... !lui< 
iavortebratc 2OOlogy iAcluding iottoducloly 
......y.pbywology.pby~.y.and 
coology of major animal phyla from 
protozoa IbroUj'h ecbinodenm wilb 
cmphaaia on menno otgaD.ilQl8. Firat ball 
of Animal Strucnaro and Funaion 
Continuum. lacludcllaboratory senioRS. 
LSC 131 AnimaJ Strutture ODd 
Functioo IIlLab/4 ............ Balio 
v_ aaatomy and phyaialogy. Thla 
....... - Ipo<ilic.uy willi form llId 
fUnttion of y~rtebraw oqan 'y&lCms. The 
....... period --. phyoiology llId lb. 
labonlol)' i. mainly devoted 10 gros. 
anetomy. However. dw OM rcinWrcOI the 
dthcr in presenting a complete piclwe or 
functional morphology. Ioelud .. 
laboratory aenioOl. 
LSC 301 ~y""~01 
doe V .... Mert • ·13 ...... lin. InIro-
........ to Il1o _Yo pbyli<>loa1. ud 
MQroPbyli<>loa1 of !he YOOOI ....... nj ... , 
LSC 320 ~ EA:oIoIylLabl4 -. 
.... Buio principlea ............ Il10 -
tioD 01 orpAiRM ud Ihoir -'to ....... 
includiDg food _ ..... '8Y lIow, biop>-
ehoIaical cy •• faeton c:on&roIlift&' dillJi.. 
'"""'" ud ._ •• bi<Jloaiool ..... 
ipOCiu iflteraclion, .. em divenity, 
_y1Iom 1Ubility. cooIoJioal "",e._II, 
ud impact of...... Includu \abolatory 
..--. 
LSC 340 MIuoiIioIoIJILabI4 _. lin. 
IaIrodoction to belie, of morphology. 
melaboJism,. ,rowth, pnoticl, enumcm~ 
lion. OIKI 00IIIt0I .04 publi<: heollll 'ope'" 
of bac:lOria net viNJI'. wiCh omphuia Oft 
marine ,......... .04 type.. Includoo 
_0'1 .. Ii""". Pronoqaitite: PRY 
lll. 
LSC 357 'lbe l's)cboIo&Y awl 
~ or Subatu<. Abu&eI3 _. 
Ion. IalrocIucIioft to lIIe Pbanna«>loJy ..... 
PbYlio\ollY of alcQbol .04 oilier dru,. .04 
tb p.ycboloaical cffCQlI of' psycboactive 
...... N ....... of addt<1i ..... 04 Iho 
d_ COIIC",t. Iho ...... 04 .ymptoma of 
.""nce &bUIC. diapostic criteria (Of 
~~c~I~~y.lII. 
pbyaical .04 p.ydUatric ditordo .. -
10 aubstanc. ,bUM (includinc AIDS and 
.... 1 cliagnooi.) ...... \he ...,.. of reeovory 
from ebcmie.1 clepeo4eoey. lJe ... oaI to 
PSY 357. 
LSC 359 GeoeIicsI3 _. lin. Iloview 
of principlea of Mendelian .04 quantilalivo 
inheritanco conaiderod at the JOOtpbologroat 
IDd molecular levels including a 8Ul"YOY of 
population ge.nctic. and lheoria of Dltural 
telection and the atud) of amino solda and 
nucleotide lUb6tUutioAl IlJ "evolutionary 
ebb-. 'IbiI eoune doct not have. lab. 
PrerequiaiIe: PBY 131. 
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LSC 360 ~I4 _. lin. 
Itcview of principl .. of MendcIiaa ud 
quawu.elW Uihcri~ ~oatidenlCl at tho 
morpbo~ ud ntolocular lev ... includ-
m, • lUtVey of popu1dion genetic. aad 
Ihoorie. of _ .. _ ...... \he llUdy 
of.mino acicll and JmClootbie tubJtit.uUonl 
.. "evotutioauy cLocb." PI eli i f it.e: 
PBYlll. 
LSC 408 Iaoanododioa" B ...... 
Spec ... awl Lanpace Disordert/3 SlID. 
lin. Uo4o~ of 'Pooch. lqwIp, 
ud ~ ditordon. IIIoit ,luoificatioll, 
..... _ ....... aIioIosICL Idcotieol to 
SLP400. 
LSC 410 Nwtouat_y .... 
PbysIoIocyl3 _. hn. 1nlrod",,1ion to 
_y ..... phyoioiollY of devclopiDg ud 
mftI,N human atrvOlla I)ItOtn identiu.' 
to SLP 410. 
LSC 434 Celloalar aad MoIetuIor JIioIo. 
013 ..... Ion. Study of \he sub<ellular 
archUoclllre and tunctioa. growth, and 
reproJuc ...... of prokaryotic .04 eobryotic 
c.U.. Thia counc dot. DOt include labon~ 
tory.....",.. Prorequioite: PBY 131. 
LSC 43S C_awI --.. 
0/Lah/4 SlID. Ion. Study of \he subcollu-
tar architcctuto and t'imetion, growth, and 
reprocl",,1ion of prokaryotic .04 eul:aryotic 
con.. lBc.1udc. laboratory 118IioaI. Pre-
requisite: PRY lll. 
LSC 440 Dnelopat ...... IliolocYlLobl 
.. sea. hn. Principles: of human ccl1ular 
differentiation. motphoaCneail, and denl· 
opment. with compat1sorw to lower animal 
fonus. 
LSC 445 lIiochemlsllylLabl4 ..... It.n. 
Ch.miJIry of prote .... hpida, Clrbohy-
drate., and ou~leic acid&; principlca in 
enzymology. mrtabofiHn. and biocneriet~ 
io. P~ PBY 131. 
MANAGEMENT (MGT) 
MGT 141 r...-C-
DMeIopIDtDt13 _. It.n. n. _ of 
career developmcat applied to one'. 
aoII'-idealifYinc voeatlonol .............. 
eplioMk., obIaiaina iAfotmoIion about 
occupatiou. gaiAina experielb.'e throuah 
practioUtnl and eooperativc education, lAd 
_liahiDg_ piau. U .. M fur 
_ adjUlllnr to \he ccUellO role. 
Identiool to EOU 141 ..... PSY 141. 
MGT 105 PriocItJIoo 01 U... pI) saD..... (BUS Ill. 205) An overview 
ofhiatorical development of maaagoment 
Ihoory. \he _ ..... boola of """"'_ .. 
IhoolJIU, tho tu .. ti ......... ptOC<OCI of 
1NllIIgemcnt, and the environment withiA 
which the modem ma..,e.r operate •. 
MGT 141 Industrial Psyclullogyl3 _. 
Ion.(psY 297) Survey of Psychology .. 
applled to wort emphuizinr ....... 1 
knowladp of io4wtriallorpoiational 
p.ycholotY at w.U a. its application to 1he 
eolv\na of .... world prohlomo_ 
Di~ of Penonnol Deci.iODl, 
Oqranizatlonal Trolninc. Orpnizatlona .rut 
Tbejr lDfI\&enI:e 00 Behavior. Job 
SaIiala.:Iion, Soh Dctlgo .04 
Oqanizltional Development, Human 
Facton:, .Dd Envirorunental St.res.eon on 
Worten. ldentieol to PSY 241_ 
MGT 251 Supen;oory SkiIls/3 SlID. Ion. 
(BUS lSI) A 1tUd) of \he fun<lame ... la of 
oupelVioion. Leaderabip IIy,", 
reopolWibihty. eo4 aulllorlty and how Ihoy 
relate to efficient lupcnilioo.. 
MGT 191-199 Special TopicaI3 ..... 
hft. TopIC. in manaaomcnt that aN DOt 
iocludcd ia rcplar coone offerings and 
11\11 bo tatOIl without prere.qwaitea. 
Spcc:ific comcnt i. lIlDOUDCH in tho coune 
IChedule fot • given term. StudenLt may 
reeoroll for ipeCW topic. ~
differoat con&cat. 
MGT 301 Ol'pllizatioaal C_..uc.-
tioWl MID. It:tL Survey eOUtM of 
commuaication ia orpnizationt. Topic. 
covered are formal .and iDfonnal oornmuoi-
calion DCtwo~ comm.ua.icatioa role •• 
communication audita, and ~onal 
batrim 10 effectivo communication. 
Stillt-buildiDg ....... 
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MGT 307 su... ~tDtI3 .... . 
bra. This ~ne examinea the proc ... aad 
complexities of ttrcu -gcment, ita 
impact on tho wolt place. and Ihc O'\'eraJt 
quality of work life in an otpntuuoa. 
Sueaaful ovoPli and condie:ioM WlU be pte-
...oed ...... .,Iyzad from III .... po_-
live.: individual vulnuability 10 Jttea:on, 
tho covUonmotU in whick daal wlnetlbwty 
it exp0ie4 to maaon. and tho relllkiDa 
behavioral .ymp&oDll. Identical to MOT 
492. 
MGT no I'\Iblie Ade,;pistntiOlll3 ..... 
It.n. The 0IIUre eo4 ICope of public 
adminillralion: pru.,iploo, aoeielll 
protection .... Waco kJ variout groupt. 
governmental proprietary enterprises, and 
reauJation at bu.ine... Bureaucratic 
ora:anization. adtniniatratioo, rclatiOQlhipa, 
.04 poHey -kine .... olao inclodod. 
I'n!noqaitite: MGT l05. 
MGT 321 I'\Iblie JIudceIIuI. l'IIuuoiac 
lIDd CoatroII3 ...... lin. Furulame ... 1 
concepts of bud,ctiq wi1h omphuia on 
proc:ou. Maoaacment Ute. of plaa.nina 
aDd controUiDl in businou. Hilfk1rical ud 
standard coalina. fund. flow anal)ai5, tax 
pl...,,;,.g, ..... buainc .. doebioa rulea. 
Eumtiall of ria maRlacmcnt, Jona term 
financing of 0rJ.nir.atioos. AnaI)"Jlis of 
appropriate methoda <'f maaaaioa atatic 
riot, capilli budpUnc. """lIe.., eo4 foil-
ure •. PronoqaiWle: ACT 105. 
MGT 3SS InteraatioaaI Maaa&.......u 
3 .... Ian. Tbe codoxt of intomalional 
maMgement. \ltgIloi1.ation of multinatioDal 
firm., cuhu.ral and ovironmcnW iltUU, 
oraanizltionaJ probleml ia iale.mational 
OPOrltiona. planning and control. int«naa 
lionaJ financial maaasement~ international 
pertOIUld ............. Rlatiooo with hoot 
govemmonll~ aod compaftlllve manage-
__ Prenoquisites: BUS 355 awl MGT 
105. 
MGT 356 __ • Abuse .. IIusia<M 
awl IachPtryl3 _. bn. Scope ..... cOOl 
of okohel ..... od1eT druc-.. lated preblemo 
ia buainola ucl indulllty toda,. and tho role 
of manaJenI .nd auperviaon in tIealiflJ 
willi tho .. preble.... The tOnnulalion of 
OM1p«ny poliele. "'pMl>1J 1IUb"' .. e 
abuee, effecti"e eduutioaal aDd 
intervcaUOD. Proara .... lAd atnlOS'ie' for 
imple ......... Ihe ... Identi<.1 to PSY 356. 
MGT 36{j ~ed Ialo.naanc. 
SyIIaIIII3 ...... hR. (BUS 3(0) Couno 
offen I bro.cI COWItap of OOII1pUtct u., 
-.. ~ ... d ..... infonnrotioA 
oyatem fuDdamoolala for ..... ,.,. livioc 
in III iDcroalitlaly wmpicx infom:latioct 
JOCicty. 
MGT 371 I'nlducIIou ami ... _.,. 
COIIItoII3 ...... bn. ADIIyaia of produc-
tion tylleml. materialt flow networbr 
_ of cOllkOl. and f ..... sting of 
matbl and r..ouRl. activilie.. Examiaa~ 
tiQQ of ~ritcria tot dotam.iniag output. 
,nc.,. (to"""'" ~ qUOlienll and 
capitol .... ). inve_ (capisal 
budiCIUIs). concept of profit centen, and 
.... lImctiOlll. 
MGT 388 Operations Maaac-
3 seID........ Management of operatiou 
within the: manufacturinc sector, control of 
production operatiooa. maiotcoance ot 
qU4lity of output and ... boique. for plan-
Ding. and IChedWing maouf.\,':turing opera-
tion>. P~: MGT 371. 
MGT 401 Health Care OrganIzatioa 
ud Admlalsltatiool3 ...... hR. (HCS 
401) All examination of health cate 
orpniution in the U.S. &om a .yltOma 
pmpoctivo. Adminlllr1ltive impI_ of 
tile various type. of health care 
orpnizllioo model •. Off.red in HCS ooly. 
MGT 401 LeaaI AspecU of_ Care 
Administta6.aJ3 ...... hn. \RCS 402) 
A atudy of legal Uabilitie. and 
reipOQlibilitio. of heall.b ('.are iMtituUOM 
.Dd profeaaiolllia: federal, atato. and local 
"CUte. (or provi.ion and rcgulaLion of 
health B«Vic., and facili6ea. Offered in 
HCSoaly. 
MGT 415 UpI EllrinlamMl of 
MaaqemODli3 _. bn. A macro law 
....... omphum"ll pubUc 1 • ., and .. gula-
lion of bQioen. Examinca relatiocahipl 
IOCb .1 cmployet"-emplllYce, 1abor~man­
ajJflDenl, d\!btot-credhor. and buyel'-aeUc:,. 
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MGT 416 PerwaaeI AdmiaisttatieDI 
3 _. hR. (BUS 231. MGI' 315) 
Modo ... po ........ 1 polio""" tedIoiquea ..... 
method.. The dnelopmcDl or 80UDd waJe 
.... aIory _rea; the devel"!'mcd of 
valid .IlaPdanb of ~ aelection aDd 
pl .. emNIl; tho _ of p.ycholOJical 
lelting; iDu~rviewinl technique •. 
l!'rerequj!O'" MGT 205. 
MGT 417 Oraaoi.aIjon _riocl3 ...... 
hR. (BUS 241. MGT 317) An ovelYiew 
of lb. iof<mnal. peopl.-.o_ aapto18 of 
organization. Topioa includ4 motivation, 
lcadcrabip Ityle, and various buman rota· 
tioDfH)J'}eDlCd 1beorio.. The interactioa of 
the iAdividual and tho Otganization as • 
dynamic interplay that .ffl!Cla total organi-
zational ef(~tiveneu. The role or 
effe<:t1.ve commuRicatioa in the 
organization. Prerequisite: MGT lOS. 
MGT 410 A_tl •• Law/3 ...... 
hr&. Introduces atudem to imporlaPl1eJal 
illUe' inyolving admioiltrativc law and 
admiuiltrati .... e ptoCe'U JUch .. rogulatiOCl, 
Nl~makina. adjudication, bcaringa, 
du.cretion .• ton liability •• nd judicial 
review. COVCrt bow administrative 
apncie-. a ... crca1ed. bow they operato. 
and how Ihcy are controlled and reviewed. 
MGT 4U IssueI in I'ubIi< PulicyI3 HOI. 
hrI. DellCription and anaIYUI of iUllO. in 
public policy. Ca. ltUdic. COWl' topics 
weh u replatory and rcdiltribuuvc public 
policiea, policy ov.luation~ and the impact 
of poIitica GO policy analy.iI. Prerequi-
sites: MGT 310. MGT 410. 
MGT 415 Ii ....... Resource Maaaa ... 
mODli3 ...... ........ (BUS 415. 425. 441) 
A capwne COUM in the b.:haviotat 
1TJ&DIIC1llCnL area that i. in • aeminat 
format. Topic. co ~ covcrc.d &to the 
HRM fuoc:tion in ora:.ruzat~. with 
~ific cmphuit on uainm" 
development, .nd cuter pathioJ of 
employ",; ttre .. managcmeDlj and Jabot 
rclationl and M,otiatiOOl. Prerequisites: 
MGT 416"": 417. 
MGT 430 ManIIina CuIIund Divenit)·, 
3 _. bn. By the ...... of tho c......". 70 
petOCat of ocw birct wiD be WODWl aad 
miaoritiel. ThiJ COutIc preparea. llUdeDtl 
to mana,. ill the multla&Jtural wode place 
_ is ovalvUla all around UB. Empba.iI 
ia DB pnctioal. oxpcricDtiai ~lUW'OOlal 
..Ii'; ... d~ to help _. 
uadent.wI tho ... of auIlural bebavion 
.Dd expocllllona touad in lOday'a .... 
tomonow', work p'-co. The goal i. 
loanti.Da to manaae a pluraliatic work f~ 
in ~ • way at to maximi.&c peraoaal and 
oorporate pol •. 
MGT 44S Labor peJetJ0nst3 ...... hR. 
An examination of labor relations in depth 
covenn, coUcctiw bargainina, comraet 
ne,ooation. cODtract adminimation. 
mediation. and arbitration. IocJudea an 
in-depth examinatioa. of labor l~aisJation. 
..... eqabiIe: MGT 416. 
MGT 0190 B ........ C-lIUDJicalioasi 
3 ...... hn. Study of strategy and imp .... 
lDCutioft of etfecti~ written and oral 
buJineu COIIllNInio,liou. Topic. include 
perlll .. in me ... ,". delivery of J'OOd 
new. and t.J ~w .. we. letteta. 
collection meaa,cl, design of buaines. 
rcportl and oral ptNentatioM, uao of 
viaual aid ... and .rrc.::tivc Dlef'nOl. 
l'nreqaisIie:LAN 111. ldeaIicol to BUS 
302. 
MGT 491-498 Ad.aated Special 
TUjlicsI3 ...... bn. Advoncod lOpi .. i. 
mlDlJClDeDt tn.! are not included in rcgu~ 
Jar COUf'IIO offering.. Specific content and 
popible p~ilitc. arc announced in the 
00UfI6 adledule (or a ,ives term. Studeats 
may reenroll tor Special TopM:' coverin, 
diffct'OllC tontem.. 
MGT 499 Ad •• SpedaI Topia, Total 
Quality Manaa .... eut13 ...... hn. Thl. 
coune oxaminu the thOOf)' aud practice of 
toW quality maoag=ont (fQM) •• it 
cu.rreolJy iii bem, Ipplicd in. American 
OlpAizatiooa. Includ •• philoaophy of 
quality IUNI Dcnuning, JURa. ClOIby, 
.Dd othen and o>pla ... the Iccy tenets of 
pauioo f'ut cU$torMn, «mtinuOUI pt'OOHS 
improVe1Dom, Rlf-directed wort teams. 
aDd build.,. a quality cultuto. Quality 
tooIJ 11'0 .xamined. 
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MGT 4016 Adnmced 1UioriaI ;" I'er-
..- AdmioiotratioalO _. bn. 
SCude ... ...,iIOerod for thla coone wW 
coq»ete advanced COlLtK work: in Petaoo--
11<1 AdmlAillr1ltloo. The 8IUde.nt wi1I wort 
indcpondoaUy wilb an wigood iJulructor. 
S_ ... KO e<>mpiclo both MGT 31S .... 
MGT 4016 will be conoid.red .. having 
lb. oqoivalont of MGT 416. ~: 
c-pIetioa of MGT 315 wiIh • erode of 
A ... B. 
MGT 4Oi7 Ad._eeI 1UioriaI ia 
Orplliza6oa _norlO ...... hn. 
Sludenta reaiMCRCi for tJtiJ eourae "*,'iU 
complete advanced eoone Wott in 
Organization Behavior. The atudcnl will 
wod: indepcndemly with an U&iped 
InatruclOr. SIUdenII who cOutplete both 
MGT 317 aDd MGT 4017 will b. 
oontidoftd u haviAa tho equivalont of 
MGI' 417. Prorequi>ite: Completioa of 
MGT 317 _ ..... de of A or B. 
MARKETING (MI\.'T) 
MItT 101 t..InIductloe to Marlretia&I 
3 SIJiD~ Ian. All overview of the f.cld wiJh 
special attention to formulating an elfcctivo 
marketlns mix. Topics include estimation 
of demlnd. adaptation of product. to 
~~.c~~tb~VKw.~~~Qf 
.ho_l. of di~ri\outloo. and development 
of effoctive promotional and prking 1kAt&-
aie" 
MItT 111 Sales Maaaa .... eut13 ...... lIn>. 
Bmphuizc. AI .. fore. manegemon&:, 
Topk. include .election. training, compcn-
utioa, motivation, and evaluation of sal .. 
penor.ncl. Va.riout.te. JUltegica appro-
priate to different marlccta ato CiJvcred. 
P....-eq_.: MItT 101. 
MItT 221 PeW! MaJuqj .... ea113 ..... 
m. Eltablishiac III efftX:liyc marketing 
mix 8pCCiflC 10 \he ~tail OItIblilhmcnl. 
lillie concepu: behind organizational Itrut-
lUte. store Joe.lion, pc:nonncl tte~ti<m, 
merchandiaioa. promotion, and iCl'\lje",. 
U. of certain analytical tool. 10 aid in 
cmblltohi"ll the appropriate mix. Prerequ;.. 
site: MItT 101. 
MItT Z91-l99 Special Top1cst3 ...... 
Ian. Topic. in marbti." that are DOl 
i~lude4 in regular COUniC offonn,. uad 
may be taken without ptereQuiaitu. 
Specific content iI.nnou~ ia the COUl'H 
tchodulc for a given tum. StudoJll.l may 
_I fur Special Topi" eOYOri., 
cliffe-rem comons:. 
MXT 301 Qn,:b of DiItributiaaI 
3 ......... Th< particular tole of_-
iaa ohaoocla in ost&bliahina an offeotive 1IIOIbti., mix. Phytical dillribulioo 
probloma H woll .. Ibo toIc of 
whole ...... rotau.n, aod Ibe variOUI 
typo. of apeoialiud middlomco. 
Prweqaisite. MItT 101. 
MItT 308 Cooperatioe _ (Do 
cndiI) Work pie ....... roc • period of 
16-18 "'acP. Th< plu ....... will be 
dircedy rolated to the lltudeDl'. rro,ram of 
aoudy. 
MItT 321 Adverti1in8 and SaIeol3 sera. 
hnr. (MIo."T 311. 483) lnlNduce.lb. basio 
priaciple. aod 000<0ptt of matIc ....... 
commuoieatioo. Focu. il OQ dle dcwclop~ 
meDllimplcmentatiun of effeclive adverus-. 
ina OUDf'Algna and .. lea prornotioMI plans 
fix buJioe .. on • Jocal. rqiooaJ. and .. -
Iiooal b ...... ~ MKT 101. 
MItT 353 IDhInIaIiollaJ MarbIiDaI 
3 _. Jan. (MIo."T 255. 492) Th< 1ICOp. 
of iotomational marketing. the arueturc of 
mukiaational mark.et.l, foreiln market ~ 
Mareb, inlemational advcrtiaiag and 
promolioD, iatomationaJ dlllributioA chan-
.11, inlcnaatiooa1 produet potieY J intcma-
1iooaI prio..., poIioy. aod .xport/import 
........ mon!. ~: BUS 35S 
ud MItT 101. 
MItT 431 Coosumer __ /3 _. 
hnr. Th< aoaIy .... of Ibo .ir.<:tiv_ of 
varioul marketina: ItratoPI in lenni of 
)'ielctm, 1he deaired cODIUmor rotpoDJel. 
The puth..yeI'N8-p:ullllraklY. 1hc _Ding 
IPProaU& VOf'8UI the marblina appl'OIcb. 
aod OIhor "'Pic.. I'roreqtMileo: 
MGT 417 and MKT 101. 
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MItT 455 Eapor1/lmpMt MarbIiDaI 
3 ........... (MIo."T 355) Mana,"" Ibo 
uporor_ cIopartmont; ",vemmelll 
reaulatiON affecting imporll; tinam:ing:. 
i .... n.,. traoopom.,. ,00 ~ of 
oxported or imported raw materiel. and 
fini.thed ptoJuc18; method, of purcb...m, 
foroiJn products and aeUina domostic 
JOOdI abroad; joins markctiPJi liccRling; 
<lillributoe roIatiOOl. ~ MKT 
353. 
MKT 471 MarkeIiuc Stnttv/3 ..... 
Jan. (MIcr 451. 45:z. 453, 481) The 
planniDJ, oraanizatio~ implcmcn1ation, 
aod <OnIr01 of mark<tinc activities from 
the viewpoint of the. JI1lrketin& executive.. 
Topio ...... Iudo _""'c plannl., aod 
potiey formw.tion; Ihc u. of MIIrtctine 
rucarch; tcM martctina of products; uti 
1QIcrc.ompany eoordination of pool'll, 
promotiOli. and phyaical distribution 
.. " ........ ~: MKT 301aud 
321.. 
MKT 491498 Adv_ed Special 
Topicsl3...,.. hnr. (lIfKT 331) 
Advanced topics in marlcetina that arc not 
ia.:ludod in the regular coune off..::ri"" . 
Specific coa1onl and prercqu.iW1 are 
anoounced in the coone achedwe for a 
aivea tcnn. Students may rcemoU for 
Special Topic. c.ovcriOJ different content. 
MKT 2901 Special Topic. - Casto ..... 
Senko Theory aad Practiceo:/3 ...... 
hrs. Examination. of cultomcr IOMce 
thcory and practico. McthoJ. to mcalUre 
and enhance productivity of eullOmcr 
len-ies rlIpt1*DtativeJ. Students will learn 
abcl" euatomcr ICrvice ... total OtJ1niza~ 
tional philoaopby al weD a •• :amino toelt-
DiquoJ of motivating cU8tomcr .. rv~e 
wotkcn and. raiWng consumer aatimctioo. 
MKT 2902 Special Topics - PubIi< K ...... 
tioaa:I3 JEID. hn. Principle. and praaicOi 
of .lIabliabu., aod maintainina JOOdwili 
bctwoea a penoD. 01' orpnizatiun aAd the 
public. Method. ofgainioe publicity. 
SIUdo ..... ill anaIJu aod dov'lop publio 
relatioN attaIcg1ea and ~igna uaiaJ 
c .... ItUdie •• 
MXT 4901 AdY_ SpociaI Topics _ 
C_ Serrice 1'nIttio..: Th< to-
quinmcn&a of rbi. exporieDlit.l coune '*l 
be mot in one of two WIY.: (I) 'lb.e __ 
deal will have pUNd. Nova-apptoved 
cwpome traiRin, proaranu io cullOmat' 
..... ic. or (2) Th< aoudonI wiD o~ • 
wMomor ICIVico project within hWher 
company under &he aupervilioo of. faculty IDODlbor aod. 00 __ •
MltT..,11 Adv-"" Special Topics • 
MaI1<eIiIII! ia tile HoapiteliQ'lndusby/3 
........... 
MATHEMATICS (MAT) 
MAT 080 Test Preparatioo: Math .... at-
icall JeIib .• hr. Thi, courae is dCR,M to 
dl-velop and enhance rhe ma1bcmatit: •• kili. 
~e..., til be IUC«Uful on the CLAST 
e.xaminatioo. TheIC lIkiIl •• rc. included in 
Ibo follow..., live broad .... " 
Arithmctio, Geometry and MealJU.feJ'Qent, 
AJaebra.. Statistic. and Probabilit). and 
Logical Rouooi.,. Prerequioiteo: MAT 
100 aad MAT 133. 
MAT 100 EsseatiAI ~atia/3 ...... 
hn. This courc it dcqnod to provide a 
brief review of buio computltionaI akillJ 
to fi¥tione, decimals, &od ratIOnal 
aumben. It expand. into • c::omptchenaivc 
IllUdy of inIroductory al .. bra UIOludil1j!: 
variable cxpreAions. linear equations and 
incqualltioa, polynomi.lt. exponems., 
radic.l~ 6h:torina, and .Igebraic word 
problcmo. Prereqaisite: pia< ...... , 
_tioo requited. 
MAT 103 lAIenDodiau AJaelwol3 _. 
Jan. A _rae dosigood to bridge Ibe Bap 
bor.> .... beglnolo: alg.bra aod ,;ollcg. 
al,ebra. lde.tl for thOle iWdentl who have 
had some algebra and bavs been. out of 
IChool fot aeveral yean. Topic. covered 
iocludc polynomials, rational expreuions, 
equatiom and inequalities in one and two 
variablel. quadratic cquatioill. and l)'&teftUo 
of IlDear equatlona. Prerequisite, I'\ace-
bleat es:amUaatioa satWHd or MAT 100. 
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• MAT 110 Tapa ia Malbaaatioo 1/3 
IIIII.Jan. 1b lint in • two-coUtJe. • 
qunce wbOM goal is 10 provido IlUdODll • 
petlpeCme 00 divone: ...... of 
mathamatics and their applAtiON. Topics 
included ato lOt thOOf)', Joaic, number 
theory, IppJkationa of liDlll' and quadratic 
equatiOOl of __ Ie, aod 001 .. ;.,.,. of 
ayMcml of liaeer oqlWiou of two or three 
v.riablco vi4 .. bodaulioo •• ddJtioo, aod 
IIIIIrix meIhoda. Thoro will be .n 
ompb ..... Oft """,!em aoIvina IbrouJhout 
Ibo 0"".... ~. J1IacOIOt!Dt 
ftpmmetier requinlllleats aatWied: or 
MAT 100. 
• MAT 11S Topics ia Math_ W 
3 MID. bn. A cotltinuatioo of MAT 110 
bc,innil'll with liocar p.rosrarrunine and 
continuing with geometry network theory J 
probability. and. a&atiatic.. In addition. the, 
ooq ... "". MAT HOIMAT 115 inoludoa all 
CLAST objectivQI, and ItUdentl oeeding 
CLAST are urged to rcgi&lcr fat it •• ,IOOlI 
after completi., MAT I is .a pouible. 
1'nroquioite. MAT 110. 
MAT 120 PrecaIc1I1us V3 ..... hnr. 
Thi.a is th" fint coorae in a two-couno 
ooquence do.igood for Ibo aoudonI who baa 
I atrooa: htzh acb.ool mathorna1lc1 
ba~Jcarouod Studenta wiUllUd) 
Fullllamental Conup .. of Algebra, 
Equation. and InequahtieJ, Fuao.:.tiolll and 
Graph., and Polynomial, 1ta.tiooal, 
Exponential and Logarithmic FunctiON. 
Prerequisite: pbocem .......... iuatioa 
requiremea" satisfied or MAT 103. 
MAT US l'recaIcIIIus W3 _ .... 
TN. ,_ the aecood coune in the two-counc 
aoque~" dc.tigned (or the student who bas 
• IItOng hip oohool malbenwl<. back-
Bround. SlUdonls will study TriJOoomotrio 
Fuootiooo, Anal)'lic Tri8Ooo"",It1o, Appli-
c.'iOlll of Trigonometry. Syatems of Equa. 
lion.' .nd Inequalities. and Sequencea and 
Serio • • Prenquisite: placement 
ex:emiaatioo requintmeats satWied or 
MAT 120. 
MAT 133 M.IIIoemaIieaI W., of TIIiak· 
iaaI3 ...... 1In. (COR U3. 1018) ..... 
.............,. to _ 1oP:. JOOIIlOIIY. ODd 
prob.blnty GIl ... 1ioIio.. '" NdidOll. dlo 
ooquonc. MAT lOOIMAT 133 includn all 
CLAST obj .. tiv ... ond IIudoIIII M<CIinc 
CLAST .... ",. ... 10 "'Ii*< "" it .. ""'" 
oller comploliDJ MAT 115 .. poNibIc. Prenquisite: pIac ___ =ipetjen 
....... _ lIIIII6IIed ... MAT 100. 
MAT 210 CoIcwhIo 113 ...... lin. 
-. 1imiII. ODd detivtli_ of 
alJebraio liIoetioas. IoItoducIioo 10 
detivodV<t ot lriIoao- IImcIioao, 
logariIbmio functiOllll. Ipplicatioo of 
derivative. 10 phy.ico prd>Ie .... telalOd 
rataI lad maximumlminimulll problcmI, 
ODd definite .ed indooMito iotoaral. with 
Ipplicatioot. PnroquisIte: MAT US. 
MAT 228 Calculus 1113 ...... 1In. 
RieQlll.l:ln IUIDI, tho definite inlearaJ, 
_ of inlepotioll, contlnuatioo of 
exponentia ', lopridunie fuuctiont. and 
inwnc triaouomctric futae&iOM. 
L·Hopita!'. tuIo ODd improper \nIeara1 •• 
Prwequisite: MAT 110. 
MAT 248 AhsIn<t AIpbrat3 ...... IIn. 
Dotignecl ptimanly tor _GOdary malll 
cducAtioo. majon. Topic, coveted are IOta 
md equivalc.acc ftlatioAl, mathematical 
iaclui:tion. .includinJ permutation ~ 
cyclic _, bomomorpbitm dloore .... 
ond factor group.. Pr ...... _ depart. 
..... taI_.a1. 
MAT 30l Applied "«_13 _ ...... 
IBUS .lO9. MAT 201. 202. MOT 301, 
PSY 301) DoICriplive ODd iofotooti.1 
t&atiJtie. rotcvaDt. to appIk4 rNeatCh. data 
_ frcqYea<y dislribud-. probabifdy. 
~. -dos. hypolhni. "1lIIn&. 
cb~tq .. ~ ODd ANDY A, ...-;on ODd 
correlation .. and 8OI'Ip&C"Imotric mcaeure •. 
PnroquisIt .. : MAT 110 .... MAT 115 
ORMATU3. 
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MAT 383 ApplIed SIatislia 1113 _. 
lin. IoIroductory _ of infc ... otiaI 
IUIitIia ODd c>pcrimeAtaI dcaip a~ 
_«ed. Couno ..... riaI i .. Iud •• hypcIh. 
.... tcq ODd -. analy'" of 
variance, multiplo comparison procedure.t, 
Iinnt ond muIliplo ........ fula aod ....... 
tiM medloda. cbi-tqWlt'C- lCa1$, 
..,........,.,.. ~ ODd_'1 
daoiJnor~. _willbe 
pIoe..t on intcrp>edos _ea !bot employ 
_1Ccbniquo •• ~: MAT 
382. 
MAT 310 DiIferadiaI F<J,ualloos! 
3 ...... lin. SoIvm, lInt-<>rder onIinory 
differential equalioDl, exact, separable, and 
U....... i\j>plicodono to ..... ODd 
"",ebonic. ODd theory of blgbor-<>rder 
linear dirr.~1 oquafulao. Molhodt of 
undetonniacd eoefficicnlt and variation of 
~. application to vibration, mall 
and o1octric Weuita. and power aoriu aoJu.. 
tionI. Partial differential cquaUOOI and 
Ihcit application to e1cctrooic. and electri-
.01 onainoerina problemt. SoIutiono of ini-
tial boutWary probICO'l'. Foumc tcriu. 
!'.>uric, tn...rom... ~. prob-
10 .... and intJOductiOll to numemol moth-
ode. LopJa.:. tranofurma. Prerequisite: 
MAT 220. 
MAT 32S Eadi_ Geomecryll_. 
bn. Plano Euclidean ...... Iry ..... with 
• vocabulary of tol'lDl. definitiona. and 
postulate." lben. worD its way into diRCt 
and indu.ct p<o<>r., ,"",lbon fiaiaheo with 
.imilar figure .. trianglol, cirele., and 
areal. The ltudy of ~OOidinatoJ IIObds and 
noa-&clidean aeometri<a will be led "' an 
option (dinotcd .... dYi to Iho ~Rod 
individual .......... P........,;sIIe: MAT 
UO. 
MAT 330 I.atn>duttGry u....r 
AJaeI>nI3 _. lin. Dollis-! primarily 
for ... onduy moth edue.tioo majon, but 
it ,100 oppr0pria/4 for any IIIUdont _Id", 
a tint course in liour algebra. The t'ocu& 
of tho couru it 00 matrix theory and ill 
IppHcodono. Prer.quislte: MAT lZ8 or 
deportmeDtal appro,ai. 
MAT 33S Number Theoiy13 _.IIn. 
DotignecI primarily "" MCOOoIa'1 moth 
edvellioll majOR. Topic. covered 
divioiblnty. theory ofprimeo. nnmericoI IImc1ioao, "'" _ c_. 
~. MAT m or IIepou1meetaI 
--,. 
MAT 390 WI.....,. nf Madoemalico/3 
-. lin. DotignecI primorlly for .... nd-
ary math cducatioa JUjon. Covort from 
the Oldy dl'Velopmcnt in madiematic. 10 
... ~ .. tbiaIdnr. _ WIll pin dlo 
_dye tho! ... _la dlo c ....... 
tWo eaatinn of many poop .. over lime. 
Preoequlaileo: MAT 10\3 aIId MAT 220. 
MAT 405 Ad._ Calculus 1/3 _. 
lin. BeJiua wilb analydo ,oomelry and 
vec&on in aevenl diJMDUotu and 
~ouel with partial dift'erollliation of 
l\lactiont of lOVoral variable. and its 
opp60ati0n0. includina linear 
proarommi.,. muIliplien •• nd IilIcar 
.. ,..,IIIion. Finally. doublo and triplo 
\nIeara1. aod tboir opplic .• tiono are II&> 
eove~. Prerequisite: MAT 120. 
MAT 406 Ad_ Calculus Ull ...... 
lin. lIoJint with • llUdy of Voctor NIIC-
tioat of OQO variable and their applieationa 
aDd conUn.ut. with ~eclor flOld. iuciudio&' 
line ODd surface inIe..... Tho major 
_ of vtctor calculus. including dlo 
divergcnu thcorem~ Green', Theorem, 
ua4 Slob'. Theotem. arc allO ooveRd. 
Prereqoi<ite: MAT 405. 
MAT 440 N_ericaI AuI,ysia/3 ..... 
Jan. Solution of algobraio "'" 
_a_oquodont by • number of 
_yo mothodt. dill>Ullion of con ..... 
gence con.idcnttiona, pr'ObRilliy and 
_01 tbeory. "'" aumcriool imep"" 
of. number of type. of proble.,. wiD be 
diacuaacd both in tbcoty and in practice 
IllIOU1h III. Ute of computer problem .. Iv. 
m,. Prereqaiaites: MAT 220; CCS 210 
or CCS 330. 
MAT oISIl I'robaIIiIic;y ODd Statistitsl 
3 ...... lin. Probability IImction. random 
eveDll, expeclltion, conditiooat probability 
diJUihution Nac6ons, and foundations of 
llatiodoo. PrerequIsIte: MAT 120. 
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OCEANOGRAPHY (OCE) 
OCE 2SO 1lItnIdtoeloa) 
~1LaIoI4 _.1In. (OCE 
350) SOld, o( III. phyticol ond llfe 
teienf::e ... tIaoy «pply 10 tho OCHII. 
~phic _ling "'" Iobomtory 
anoly'" te<:hnlq ...... oove~ . 
OCE 400 ~.p/Iy __ V 
1 .......... Partlcipotion ia dlo oei ..... 
oemm.r _ at dlo Nov. Oeeonoarophic 
Center. lateadod for oc:oaa ttudiu majon 
chuina dlo 10" quarter of their oophontoro y<a,. 
OCE 4et Oc~ Sea ...... IV 
1 .......... Partlcipodon in the _ 
acmiDlr aeri4I' at the- Nova ~oographic 
Cooter. Stud .... p_nt • 15·20-.. _ 
teminar 00 tboir fe.arch proposal. lntend-
ed Ibr th<> lUI quarter of dlo junior yoor. 
PrerequIsIte: OCE 400. 
OCE 40l Oceaaepapby Semiur IIIJ 
1 .......... Partlcipotion in Iho acica<:e 
ICIRinat sene. at tho Nova OcOlqraphic 
C ...... SOld .... p_llIa 15-20 mioo .. 
IOJniaat on their I'OICarcb. IDtcndod for 
the Jut quartsr of the .. !lior year. 
Prereqaioile: OCE 401. 
OCE 449 R ........ Methnds/3 _.IIn. 
The counc wiD pro¥cnt a broad Iheoroti.::al 
ouUino for the dotign and implomentation 
of _h proj ..... Topico to be ~ 
ioclude problem definition, prillcipleo of 
daign, Nmpq, meaau.m:oent ~J 
and ..... n:h _I _ratioo. Al-
though this iI not a coune in statUtic;: •• a . 
brief overview of univariato and bivariate 
atatistioa will bo presented. Tho COUtlO 
will also cover the presentation of rcaub. 
iDcluding ,anph.icl. It i. uaumod that tho 
_ot will have ..... bockJlround in 
basic 1Wi1lic. and baa some familiarity 
wdhoomputera. 
OCE oISIl Directed Researdt Project 1/ 
I _. hn. InitioliOll of Ioboratory or 
field reMarch in marine bioJoay/ecoIogy in 
conIUUatioo 1I.INb In adviacr. 
OCE 451 Directed Researdt PnUect III 
1 JeID. hn. CootinueUon of laboratory or 
IIold re ..... h in marino biolon/ocoJosy. 
Prerequisite: OCE 4SO. 
OCE 4Sl Dinlcted R_ Project 
lUll _...... Complwon of lab_ 
0< field re_rdI in mori .. bioloBY/ecolo-
If. culmiQltJR6 wiIb • lbeIia. Prerequi-
1iIA!: OCE 450. 
PERSONAL GROWfH AND 
DEVELOPMENT (PGD, 
PGD 101 I'enoaal AiIi_1I3 ...". 
his. 'Fbi. counc focUICI upoD ponooal 
srowt.h and dovclopmont. Variou& muM 
of ""'Iui.w. oclf-underllanding .'" ex· 
plored, u arc a number of ~DI fife. 
DIlDIgcmcat ap,J interpenonal .kills. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES (PHY) 
PRY 101 COIIUJIIS ia PbysicoI sa-.! 
hem."", (COR 131, SCI 2018) 
InIeractiODl of the ,00000ere. hydrollphc-r. 
aod attnolpberc are u.d ... rDeaDi of 
oxploriJw basic concepti ill physical 
lOicoce. EmphuiJ i, <Nt lCieotirw 
p~ and akill' with an equal mix of 
field expericocea, reading., and clau 
participation. Prorequloite: MAT 101. 
PHY 104 En,iroameatal Stucliesl3 ...... 
hn. Overview of environmentallCiencc 
lbat inte,ratc. toeial. ocOQOll\ic. technical. 
and politic.1i i.uuc.. Problema of 
ccolOBical diwptions. ""will of buman 
populations, land UN, CIlCI'JY, water 
tupply. tood tupplie., pe8ticidol. and 
pollutiOD arc covered. Identical to LSC 
104. 
PHY 106 IatroductioD 10 
O': .... op-aphy/3 ........... I!xaminalioo 
of tho pbyaic:al, dtemical, biological, and 
geoloeica.l propertie. of the world OC"O 
The intenlla:iprUUlry approacb wiD 
introduce conc.:pta important in 
undentandina d!.e tL:vclopme.nt and cumDl: 
IlI1uI of oceal'lOJRPhic teeearch fur the 
OOGIC~C major. 
PRY lOS Physiul GeokJ&y/Labl4 ...... 
hn. Study of the earth. ita malerialJ, 
_e, and iIlIeno.. featum and proceaaes 
of rormation and eltaap. Includea_· 
tory lulil)nt. 
CD> ~<_ 
PRY liS lIistori<al Geofouy/Lab/4 _. 
..... SbJdy of tho .. nil', billOry 1hrougb 
aooJoaic time; iU major ,eolOJic perioda. 
formationa. aad evolution u ovidencoJ 
Ihrougb Iho fuuil reconl. Course 
P~. LSC 150, LSC 151 
PHY III G...-aI a-u.try I LIb/I 11m."". Fin! ot. two-part labO<atorY 
.eaaion which coven b .. ~ chemical calcu~ 
lations, periodi.:ity. bonding, iooQJanic 
reaetloDS. &ad kinetic.. Thit «nino iI the 
lint balf of Genua! CbemiJlry Continuum. 
PrerequWte: PHY llO. 
PHY ll' G_ Cbemistry n Lab/I 
........... Second of. tw<>-plrt labO<atory 
seillion which ~ovon thermCKi)namicl, 
acid·baso reactions, detrochcnUw,t)', and 
nuclear c:bcmiltry, This COUtH is • gOAtin .. 
uation of G&neral ChcmiWy COAtinuum. 
l'HroquiWIe. PHY 118 IIDd PIIY 13O. 
PRY 13O G_ Cbemistry J/LabI 
" aem. lara. BaWc IObemical "Icullbooa., 
poriochcity. bonding, inotpnk rea~lioaI. 
and kinetic •. Pint half of General Cbemi .. 
tty Continuum. Include. IaboRtory &e.-
li... PrerequWte. MAT 103 
PHY l31 G_ Cbemistry IJ/LabI 
4 sem.lln. Continuation of General 
Chemistry Continuum includina thermody .. 
namic., acid-ba. reaaiool, elcctrocbemi ... 
try, and nucl .. rchemillry. Inclndealabo-
"torY aeaaiona. Prerequisite: MAT 103 
IIDd PHY l30. 
PHY 235 Applied I'll,..,. llLab/ ...... 
Ius. Fim of a ~part aerie. covering 
mcchanict, lbef1DC'Cl)'namic., vibrationJ, 
.nd wavol. Jncludet laboratory seuioAa. 
Pr..-equisire. MAT 101.; 'Vl, I 1 S 
l'HY ll6 Apptiod Pb,w lIILabI4 _. 
Iu's. Second of a two-part series covoring 
clec:tricity an4 magnoOam, op&i:ca, and 
modern phytica. IAcludea laboracory tea--
"001. PrerequisiIeo: MAT lOS IIDd 
PHY135. 
PRY 191-l" SpocioI T0pies/3 _. 
lin. Topie. in physic.allCieou that aN not 
included. in: "aular COLIne offerings and 
may twa tabza wilbaut prcrcquiaites. Spcci(~ 
io canto. atmoun.:cd in 1he coune 
IChcdulo for ,iven corm. StudcQtl may 
reelUOll for Sp~il.1 Topif:. covering 
diflCri .. 'ODICnl. 
PRY 301 Ac-a or s.-. IIDd 
HeoriDaIl 11m."". In_tion to .... 
pbyaio. of -...I and pbonoti.>. II rolated 
to _h COIIl1IIUni<ati 
PRY 314 JIlo.Orpaic ClIemistry/3 ...... 
Ian. Jolroduction to the atructure, proper-
ticl, and reactions of tho major orpnie 
chomkat 1fOUP. with omphw on thOle 
i.mport.un in bio.mcmical proc:eucs, 
bioloeical macromolecule., and the boica 
of c.arbohydrato. lipid, and protein motabo--
liam. Thi. COUI'8C doe. not include a Jabo-. 
ratory. I'reroqulsite: PHY 231. 
PllY 315 1Il0-0 ........ Chemiatry/Labl 
4 JeIl.-M. IatroducCWn to ItNCture, 
propol'tie't and rc.;tioa. of major orga~ 
chemical ,rouP! with emphaltla on thole 
important in biochomkal pl'OCCllCl, 
biolol~ macromolecwea., and basic. of 
carbohydrate, lipid, and protein 
.....boliom. Includea laboratory .... iooo. 
l'renquisite: PRY 231. 
PRY 330 0rpIIic Chemistry l/LabI 
4 ........... Th. obemillry of .. roan 
compounds, including their structure, 
nomenclaturo. preparation, reactions. 
aoalyail, and proportic.. R.c6CtiOll mecha-
nisms arc IttCAed within • tunctional 
group framcwort. Include. laboratorY 
_ORa. Prerequisite: PRY l31. 
PRY 331 OrallDic: C1umistry 1I/Lab/ 
• _.Ian. Continuation of PRY 330, 
Oqranic Ch<miJIry I/Lab, includ .. labo .... 
torY .. aiona. P~1e: PRY 330. 
I t' .... : (1) 
-
/ 2 
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ADVANCED PHYSICAL 
SCIENCES (PHYS) 
PHYS l4i ,.,..... 1/3 ...... Ian. lIuie 
principles of mcch&aic, including veetorJ, 
force. equilibrium. dMpJaeemont. veloeity, 
accelcratioA. MASs, Newtoa'. Law., 
work CDCIIY, aravitMioo, momel1tUln. 
rotaliooaJ motion." and mochaok. of 
1)'''''''' of particl .. aad ",ill bodiea. 
Includea labonlOry -a-. 
PrwequIsite: MAT m. 
PllYS 241 Phy'" lILab ....... IIn. 
Batie principlOi of moobanic. including 
VICU)tI. foreo, equilibrium, diJplacement. 
velocity, acceleration, MASS. Newton', 
Law •• work energy, pvitatioD, I1lOI1lCa'l--
tum. rotational motion, and mechanics of 
aystew of particle. and ris:id bodies. 
Inc-ludc. labora~ ICNiom. 
PrerequisiIe: ~'i'"nu:J 
.--..._ . ... ....1 
PllYS 150 Physics 11/3 MID. lin. lllcc:. 
ttoata.tic., oIectric currents, electriC' field, 
and electric potenlial, AC and. DC c~uita, 
ma,ocUc fields. capa~ilance, inductaoce, 
and clectromaa~ WIVC •• Pi:ecequisites: 
MAT no IIDd PHYS l4i. 
PHYS 251 Ph,tsb II/Lab 4 ...... lin. 
E1ectroll.atic •• electric currents. electric 
ficlds and .I .. trio pOlcntial, AC and DC 
cin:uits. ma.netic fielda, capacitance, 
inductanco. and cleclrOmaJnet.i1: WaVOI. 
p~ ... : MAT llO IIDd PHYS 241. 
POLITICS AND PUBLIC 
AFFAJRS (POL) 
POL 101 Amerir ... Go ........... IIDd 
PoIiIics/3 .......... (HUM 2700) An 
introducUoo to tho proc::CIIOI of dse Ameriw 
can national and Joeal fortnl of govern-
menI. lncludod are the nature and 
attuctu.re of JOvemment, it. charac:teristi~. 
aDd runctiou., and me intimate relation of 
go\'cmmcm to other inteR ... 
POL 101 C.mparati •• G., ........ 1'tltI 
3 &em. hn. 'I'hit COUl'Je will examine the 
elementl \If foreign 'Y'tcms of go"emtnc:o 
includine collltituliona. biltOry, ideologle., 
iOJtitutiont and politic:al parties. Attention 
wdl be given to how legislation i. enacted, 
how olections arc coMuCtod, and the 
reJationthip betwoen the judacial, executive 
and legootivo branch.a of governmetll. 
POL 333 BisIoty of Politkal TJaeuahll 
/3 _ ....... (POL 310, 330, 401) A 
_, of Ihc cIuaie worlao of poIi1ioaI phi-
Iooopby ftomlhc ...,ienII _gil Ihc 
oarIy __ period (e.g., PIoto, ArietotIo. 
Aq ...... MMbiavelb) wiIh_iaI 
-..ion bemg pai4 II;> Ihc IOCIal. po>Iitical, 
and ecoaomic eavironmontJ from which 
.... worlao -1JOd. Jdentioll II;> HIS 
333, HUM 333 and LOS 333. 
POL 334 BlsIory of Po1Itita1 TJaeuahI U 
13 _....... A -, of Ihc classic wcrk. 
of poIi1ioaI philosophy ftom Ihc early 
__ period Ibrougb Ihc present (e.g., 
Hobbes, Locb, R_, Mill, Marx, 
Dewey) with _iaI attentioo beieg paid to 
the lOCial, political. and economic ~i­
tomnenlI from which these worb 
.... r'ed. _I II;> HIS 334, HUM 334 
and LOS 334. 
POL 2900-3000 Special Topics is PoIifi.. 
cal ScloaceI3 ...... hn. (POL 491-499) 
Advanced topic. in politic. and pubtic af· 
&ira Ihct ..., no! included in regular coone 
offori"ll". Specific content and possible 
prerequisites aN announced in the COW'8O 
tchcdule for. given term. Studema may 
reoorcll fur Special Topic. coveri"B cliff"" 
ingc_ 
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
PSY lel luIroductIou to Psyehologyl 
3 _ ....... (IlIlS 1018, COR 111, PSY 
101, 111,201) An introducrion II;> thaory. 
l'08Cal'dt. and apptieatioas in the field of 
paychol"". Topics include biologicol 
bases ofbohavior. PCJWpti~ motivation, 
Iearnine and memory. psycholo&icol deveI· 
opment, personality, social psycbology, 
and the identific&lion and _nt of 
mental illness. 
PSY 141 P ......... Career 
DeMlopDeo/I3 ..... hn. The proc ... of 
career development applied to _sIIf: 
idantilYing _&Ii_I in"reBII and apti. 
tudes, obtainins infunnalion about occopa-
UODS, pining experience through praen. 
cume &Ad cooperative ~ationJ and eub-
Iiabing ....,.t pla... U .. M for stude ... 
adjuati"B to Ihc college role. Identical., 
EDU 141 and MGT 14\. 
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PSY 164 eum.t Penpedi ... la SuIJ.. 
_ A8uHI3 _ ....... (psY 364) An 
overview nfthe major drup nf _ in 
~ aociol)' _yo Includea health 
andlepl_ rcIated to _. abu .. 
and_ .vtilol>lo fur Ibe _ nf 
cbentieol depeudcncy and nIhct dtuB-relat· 
ed prublo .... Identical to LSC 164. 
_ may ............ credil fur .ru. 
_and furLSCIPSY 165. 
PSY 211 Human SenaIIly/3 sem. hn. 
(DES 350, PSY 413) Anatomy/physiology 
of the bumaA sexua1 ay8lem, buman .. xuaI 
reap ...... Ibe ...... of..,..11 bcbavi<>ts, 
and -.... of attitudo. and bclieli about 
oexuality. ldenficol to LSC 211. 
PSY 213 I'IImiIy ReIatioaship SIdI1sI 
3 ...... hn. (DES 305, SOC 231,331) 
Ccntemporary patteros of matriap and 
family living. Approache. II;> ._ 
livi", together in family units. Coverage 
of boIh .duIt and pa ..... -chUd 
toIationabip.. Ilmpbosia on 
\lommunicmon, supportivenosJ. and 
contingency management. Experiential 
Joarning mcluded. Identical to 
SOC 213. 
PSY 13S Chl1d aad A_ Devel· 
_e0/i3 ............ (IlDU 338, PSY 201. 
J38) AapCCII nf growIh and development 
during childhood _Ad adolescence: phylio-
ingicaI, ."Boitivc, _lily, and social. 
Prereql H,r. PSY 102. 
psy 239 Adulthood aad AgingI3 ...... 
hn. (psY 202, 339) o.velopmontal 
experie .... of maturity. Pbyoiological and 
paycbclogical aapecb of ali"B. Prerequi-
site: PSY lel. 
PSY l4S F_ Psychology/3 sem. 
hn. (psY 298) TbiI co .... covero Ihc 
interaclion of psycbulogy and the legal 
tySlem. Studenta will learn how p.ycboJo.. 
gim bo1p «,una make decisiona about the 
competency of people to BlInd trial, about 
insanity, about sentencing, about commil~ 
1i"B pcuple 10 paychiatrie _ against 
their will. about eompetetli::y to manage 
one·s own affain, and about awarding 
money fur psycboingicol bonn. s_ 
wiD olIO eJqIlorc Ibe role of paychoIogiBIS 
in fuuling .. rial !dUcts, deoli"B with _ 
tap takers. and rehabilitating criminals. 
PSY 346 HeaIdll'sycbolegy/3 ............ 
1'hit COUtIe covett 8lNNon and health, 
health bcbavior promorio", and 
paycbological_ fur _, buart 
dlaeaae, and 0Iber meclicol diaordera. 
PSl.' 147 '-, Grief, aad 
JIen,a_e0/i3 ...... hrs. TbiI ....... 
addreaoea Ihc iaau .. of 1000 accompanyinJ 
lb. _ nf. loved one andlhe bondling 
nf ,nef fur pcuplo nf all ..... __ 
__ lito to Ihcit own feelinga about dealb, 
deacribe. lb. ritet of pa_, and 
idaotifico _000 nf...........". fur grief. 
TbiI_ wiU be beaelicial to 
iadividuah in. their own Iivet, at well .. to 
- who win be inwIved in cou....w.,. 
PSY 248 lodustrial PsychoIOfIY/3 ..... 
.... Survey nf Paycbol"" .. applied II;> 
work empbuizing a ,.octaI bowlcdge of 
induotriaII __ paycbulogy .. 
well .. its appli<:8Iion to the ooIving of.col 
world prubl<ms. Diocusllion of Pc_I 
DecUiona, Organizational TraUriog, Organ-
izatiOM-and Their Influeueo on. Behavior. 
lob S&Ii.factio., lob Desip and Organiza.. 
tiona! Development, Human Factors, and 
I!avironmental Stresaoro on Worken. 
Identicol to MGT 248 
PSY l80 Introductory PractIcumi 
1-4 ..... hn. An Introductory field oxpe-
rience to broaden tho atudMt'. education. 
PJacome.nt. in • research aettiag, 
eommunity agency ~ or human resource 
departmo... Report required. SupetVisiun 
OIl lito and by the Academic Division 
Prerequisitoo: h'Y 102 Bod prior 
_ approval by die dhisioa 
director. 
PSY 291·299 Special TopbJ3 ............ 
Topics in p.ycboingy Ihct ate no! included 
in regular course offering< and may be 
taken wilbout prerequisite.. Specific 
content ia announc~ in the course 
JChedulo for a given term. Students may 
reenroll for Special Topics covcting 
different conleftt. 
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PSY 300 Psycho'oaieal Ronarch Mella-
odaI3 ............ (uSC 381. PSY 38l) 
_b desipo commonly oocd in pay. 
cbcIoBy: oboetvarionll. experimental. and 
quasi __ ntII. Stepa in dol., ..... 
..... b including ... nf lb. APA format fur 
writioB roporIo. Prerequisites: LAN lU, 
MAT 3el aad PSY lel. 
PSY 303 ExperiraeataJ PsycbulOflY 
(l.abontory)/3 ..... hn. Laboratory 
experience in varioua areal of cxporimeotaI 
paycboingy. Ccvero experimenu and .... 
pom on IOl\88tion and: ~ motiva. 
lion, Iearnine and mamory, and lb ........ 
........ t of ability and patoonaIlty foclorl. 
Prerequisite: PSY 102. 
PSY 307 Stress Manapmeo/I3 _. 
Jars. Thit course. examinet the p~8I and 
comp1oxitioa of atrese management, u. 
impact on the work ~, and the overall 
quality of work life in an organization. 
Stressful events and QOnditiona wUl be 
p ......... andanllyzed ftom _ perapec. 
tiveo: indlvidull vulnctabUiI)' to __ 
the environment in wbicb Ibat >ulnerabUiI)' 
is' exposed to 1trCstorB. and the resulting 
bcbavioral symplOllUl. ldentic.1 II;> MGT 
492 and MGT 307. 
PSY 308 CCOperad .... Educatloa (oo 
credit) Work placement for a pariod of 
16·18 weeb. The placement will be 
direcdy related 10 Ihc oIudent'a ptogtMI of 
study. 
PSY311 ID~ 
Commuuitation13 ..... hro. Study of 
human communioations. interpersonal rela-
tionships, and sma" JrOUp dynatnWa. 
Tupica include VCfbal and nonvetbal 
behavjor, development of rdatiooship. and 
groups. and amrtinfleN and leadership. 
Elcperientiollearoing included. 
PSY 316 Issues in SociaIl'sycboIegy/ 
3 ...... Ian. Social delenninanta of indio 
'\' idual behavior. Plycbotogical issueJ of 
curren! social relevance 8UCh as attraction. 
propapnda and adv.rtising, 0jjJrI:I0i0n 
and 1V violence, prejudice. and 
coofotmity. l'torequWre: i'SY lel or 
CORE 142. 
PSY 311 hnouIiIy13........... (psY 
3UJ) Surv.y or pl)'CbouaI)1ie, IwmanIo-
.w. oopitivc, aad bobaYionl tboorin of 
penonality. CutmII _ oad potlOllllily 
.. _. PrerequIsIte: PSY W er 
CORE 142. 
PSY 316 AIJDonuJ 1'aydIoIov13 -. 
...... (psY 4«l) Di.opoHI, "'_. and 
prognoICI for the varioua catcJOriet of 
paycboJoP:a1 di.Iorden. Cue .... dIu 
IUPP""'" oad iJlwInto Ibeo<y and .... 
_. PnnquIoite: PSY 102. 
PSY 330 1IeIJa'riDr ModiIicafiooJ3 ..... 
...... (psY 441) _ modlficatioo 
tcchniquo. applind to divcnc ..... lOeb u 
miW u4 .vcre behavior probleml in 
children and adultl, behavioral medicine, 
orgaaizational behavior, JpOrtI 
poydloIoiy, and oolf-managemont. 
Prerequisite: PSY 10) or CORE 10. 
PSY 336 I'sydlololY of WOBIM13 ...... 
...... Empbasi. wUl be on u.. 
PlY"hoIOJ1.:a1 and IOOjaJ filetotl influe""int! 
women'. development &ad behavior. 
Women', identity, gondeMClaIed roIot. 
cognitive atyle.s value .ytllmll. and 
reIaIIotW>ip paUcmI will be ""I'lond. 
ldelllical to WMS 336. 
PSY 345 IaIrocIuctioa to ~ 
ADd CeuaseIia!I TethDiq1IesI3 ........... 
(psY lIl2, 346) o. .. ra1 principle. or 
etTccUvo interviewina. Skills and 
Ieclmiqucs for /Wbieving variou. Interview 
goal" wi&h an omphali. on couruelina 
interview. and tho establiahmeDt of helping 
rola6oMhlpa. 
PSY 3S& Coouauoif,y Ps,dJolol)'13 -. 
...... Phvolllioo. RCOjlaitioo, and mobil~ 
zatioa of individual and c:ommuaily .... 
_I ror belpintl 001 •• pl)'Cholo,Bical 
prob...... Tho rot. of ptyehologically 
traiMd chaage. agoaU in the human 
......., .. fi.ld . PrerequisIIe: PSY 102. 
PSY 351 Humaa Lean1ioc awl Copi· 
tion/3 ............ (psY 320, 451) 
1'Il00ri0a and relle&Nh concerrUDj: human 
lcamm, .nd ~gnitKm. C<.VUI 
cooditionin,. vero.llurning, memory, 
oad problem ool,i.,. Prorequlsi'e: PSY 
101 or CORE 10. 
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PSY 354 SIIbstaDc. -. IIisIorioaI 
-' LepI Penpotlift1i3 MD ....... Tho 
role of a1eohol oad _ dN&a in 
Amerioae _ioty today. 1Ac1udcs, 
historical overview of pl)'choactive dnJ. 
ute aOll abuM, the: eluRfacalioo of dna,. 
curten1ly in uc, Uld Ie,d iuuol related 10 
ouImaDc. a_. _cal to SOC 354. 
PSlt 355 SubsIaDee Abuse awl the 
FaJDiIf13 _ ....... nu, COUtIC .......... 
tho family problema rcIatod 10 th •• _ of 
alcohol oad _ PlY"boacli •• 1IIIb_ 
.. .,.u .. ~ ill family tun.:tioaI., 
that accompany chemical dependency. You 
will pin all apprccilllion of tho coOtcpt of 
IUbat.ance .bu.Ie u • family illaeu and 
10arn tho rei .. of the r.miIy in tbo 
maintcGtUU of the addiction and in tho 
recovery ptoeeu. StratePI tor dealina 
with ftOO-U.1OfI within the family are alto 
coveRd. Identical 10 SOC 355 
I'SY 356 SubslaJlee A ..... in-... 
arullndusUy/3 ............ Scope and COt! 
of alcohol oad _ dru".rcIatod problema 
in bvlineu and induttry today, and tho 
tole of mana,on &ad IUporviaon ia 
dea1ing with tho .. problema. Tho fi>mw .... 
tioo of ocmp.oy policle. regarding sub-
ltaGCe thUle, effectivo educational and 
intervention programa. and stra~ie. for 
implomonlina u..... Idcolical to 
MGT 356. 
PSY 357 Tho PtyeIlolo8Y aruI 
Ph,sIoIogy or ~9nc. AbuscJ3 _. 
hrs. Introduction co rhc PbarmaeoloJY .nd 
Pb)sioIogy or ,Icobol and _ drup and 
tho paycholoeK-al effccu of psychoactive 
drug.. Natuto of addictionl and of the 
disease con.:cp~ the ,ign, and symptoms of 
aabance abu.", diagD08tic criteria for 
evalualing chcmicti dependeocy, tho 
physical and p.yebialric disorders relllCd 
.., __ ...... I.includint! AIDS .nd 
dual diagnosi.), and the "'8ca or r<eovcty 
from cbomi<al dcpendeocy. IdeDlioai to 
LSC3S7. 
PSY 358 Rebabililatiorl SUa'''' for 
__ • Abu0eJ3 ............ Typos of 
tborapoutic _boa .mployed in tho 
trNtment of fUhlolaDeo abuse problCDll and 
tbo typ .. offacilitioa available !Or each 
ttoatment. Tna_1II plannin,r and 
OQOrdination and Ihc application of ape<:ific 
__ Ill ... Imiq.... Sttuc1urc. oad the 
procrams of AlcohoHco AnooymOUl ... 
well u the ~ employed by 
teV'&nI other mutual Illpport programs. 
W'Y' in which the telr-help """". and the 
profCAiooal oom"".ni'1 cao wort togolher 
CO acbio\<o common aoah. Special need, 
of women, adolcac:entl, and minorities 
within the rehabilitation pro..~ .. arc 
covered. 
PSY 3& D ..... rre,eutioa -' Educa-
60"'3 sera....... Claosificatioo and 
idcatifitatio.n of druga, as well u the 
behavioral criteria fot rccogniLiog alcohol 
and drug &hu... Spccitk attention d paid 
10 proveation. education, and intorvcmtiou 
stntegies within tho home. the ICbooI. and 
the commua!ty. Method. for evaluetin, 
the cffectiveno .. of thou ItnItcaic~ are abo 
oxamined. Jdontic:al to EDU 362. 
PSY 363 ProfessiouaJ D""lopmeat In 
_ Abu0eJ3 ............ Personal 
and profeasioDal _ faced by u.. 
subataftlCO uuao cowuelor. Valuc, aDd 
ethical oonaiderationl for the beginning 
coumolot, .. well .. legal reqtairemcnts 
for lUbitanec abuse creatmont. Students 
will lcara. to recopize: agcllta of cbange 
anet ~ \htoup penonal expcrieDCc 
in tho \:la.moom. 
PSY 371 HistoJ)' awl Thtorieo of Psy-
dJoJocy13 _ ....... (PSY (71) Explora-
tion of 1he hiawrica.l roota of ply.;holoty, 
and the baacs and growth of PIYChoJogy a. 
• Jeience. ExamiMi tho major b.iatoricaJ 
oad contemporary thcoriet or p.ychology. 
wilh an cmpbuil 00 ondurina iUUOl. 
Prerequisite: PSY 101. 
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PSY 376 Multicullunl (..- In Ps,-
cboI<>&1/3 ........... hsuea relevant to tbo 
field of plycbology. B:umioat.loM of 
difft-rent cultural poupl ud Iheit values 
ti thoy pertain CO tho individual. the 
family. bme, proxemiet; (penonal and 
inlerpenooal tpaCo). commu.nicatioo. 
1Iy .... and the body Jansuago. Diff ...... 
cultural world view. will be oxproted II 
they portam to l<K:u. of coatrol, conception 
of meotal illne:aa, aDd attitudo toward 
-kina paJChoI"Ilical help_ 
Pl;Y 380 Current I'sydJolherapieol 
3 ............ CPSY (96) Thio coune u. 
..... igncd foc lb. advanced uod.qp-adua .. 
student. II: iI also intend04 for those in tho 
field who cleairo • refreshet coone in 
oounlCli.." tboory and practice. It is a 
comprchcnJiYe introdu<:tion into the most 
popular counseling thcMCl and techniques 
prucatly in UIO. FlltfMt for the coone 
include. 1ecl1l.n; and diecuuiotl aetaiona. 
rolo playing. and audio and/or video tape 
critique acssiona. 
PSY 391 loIennediale Special Topies:J 
1-3 MOD ....... Topic. in p.)'CbolOJY thaI 
arc DOl mcluded in regular coone. offerings 
and may be taken without p.rwequidlc', 
Specific content 'I announced in lhe course 
tc:hedule for a given term. Studentll may 
reenroll fOr Special TOPWi coverinJ 
diff"'mlt content. 
I'SY 405 Ptyehologjcal T_ ud _ 
_e0W3 ........... (PSY 340. 4(6) 
Theory and UIC of ~cho1o&icAl testa of 
ability and peraoQlJity. Coven the ~. 
tiOD.ad~~tion, ~ng.andinkHp~ 
tall"" of pa)'CholoJi.:a1 ...... 
~: MAT 301, PSY 102. 
PSY 410 Priudpleo of hrdhidual Ccua-
se1iug13 sem. hrs.. Thi. course coven the 
esaeatial clemcm. of individual counseling. 
with • ~fic f'ot.ua UPOO IUMtanco abulIC 
problcOll. Include. tcchnique. f\)( eab-
bJbine tapport. overcoming client rcaiM· 
anee. c:larifying iSillbI. problem 101\'ing, 
developi., insigbu. and s\rcncIhCains 
.upport tyakma. 1lxpcrien'ial Ioamins 
included. 
PSY 415 I'riacIpIes erG....., CoaIIIIeI-
hIaI3 HID. Jan. Thia eoul'le coven the 
caoatiaI .temtntl of JfOUp couneciirw, 
wida. • apecifio focu. upoa aubllaace abuJo 
prable"". !Deludc. _ Ieodenbip 
IIylea. facililalion mua. group dynami ••• 
tho Ita",. of pup developm<>llt, and _. 
Diques for deali", with apeeilio problcma 
Ibat often ()o,}cur is. a ,roup aeuioe. 
I!mpbuio 00 expcrienllalloamislg. 
PSY 460 BioIoaicaI Bass er BeIIa.1or! 
3 _.Ion. (psY/LSC 401) G ........ 
neural. and endocrblc ha ... of behavior. 
__ and .hemical and okotrical 
0YeI'd8 is the ntrvou. I)'ttem. Sentory 
proce .... motivetWa, emotion. and arout· 
aI. ~: I.SC 102 or 105. PSY 
10%. k\e"';caII0 LSC 400. 
PSY 0180 Prlldltum bt l'sycIIoIoslra! 
ReseardJI3 1eID. lan. Experie .... ia 
doing reteaNh under tho aupervition of the 
A.cademio DiviaiM. R.cadin&' the relevant 
reaearcb IiteralW'e, nmniog IUbjcc;u, au-
l}zDI& de ... and writing an APA _, 
report. PrerequisiIeII: PSY 300 aauI 
prior writteIl appro.a! by Iho dirisioa 
direttor. 
PSY 481 l'r1Icticum iD c-mualty 
1'I)doIocy/3 .... lan. Experience ia 
apply", poy.bolojjkal P"""ipI" in a 
human aervicCJ aaency. Supervision 
OD--.itej ~kly toam ~ at \he 
vaivcraity. Written ropom requirtd. 
Prw,quiaiteI: PSY 311; ODe er the 
roDowloc: PSY 330. 345,380; ud pri.,. 
wriIIea approw by Iho coone 
--. 
PSY 481 I'r1Icticwn iD Subotaoc. Abuse 
TreaIIIleotJ3 ...... Ian. Experioncc in tho 
application of knowled", .oncoming oub· 
Manee abu .. treatment. 1'bCtlUJb 
placemea1 ic • uutmem. acuina. atudcnta 
will pin practical experienco in the 
oub ...... abu .. field. Prerequisite: 
• _pIeIioa er.-. a_ studies 
__ aauI wriIIea CODSeDt er dlrisioa 
dIreeIor. 
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PSY 484 AlIt_ed Praellcwu ill Pay. 
dlolGg)f.l..6 ..... b .... Stude ... wiD lIaia 
e~ in • lPfI'!iafty arM of pt,cholo-. 
MY by w.>tti", wilb ...... of fa.uhy 
... mbe .. and jIOd ..... IlUdeQIa. n..y wiD 
be able to 00..".. and participate in bolb 
l'CICarch and applied clinical w'H'k. To 
.DrOII in this praclicum. IItUdeJtQ, nocd 
junior or senior .undine and writkn 
approval of Iho dinelor of und'lJfadua" 
Behavioral Scieocoa and approval of lhcI 
~ of any anduatc prognm where 
tho otudaol ""'1 b. placed. 1'rerequ/siIe< 
PSY 300. 
PSY 488 SeIIior s.mmu In PaydaolollYi 
3 _. hn. _RIa will have !be oppor-
ronicy' 10 inteJl'lle iafonnation (rom a 
variety of ~iahiu in Ply~Mlogy. Eac:h 
Nminar will b.ve a focal theme that will 
allow students to ,ain new penp«:tivc. a. 
wen as apply kAOw1oda~ from priot 
course. and experien.:ea. To enroll in ddt 
coo1v~ Jtwlenl. mull bau senior ltInding. 
PSY 491498 Atb_od SpoeIaI 'iopin! 
3 sem.. hn. Advuccd tuplel in p.y~()oo 
BY that are not included in regular course 
offerioga. Specific .oot ... and pouibl. 
ptotequisilcll 8R aonouncoo. in tho eoune 
schedule for a given tum. Swd~nI. may 
reenrolS for Special Topics CO\'cring ditfer-
ont coatelll. 
PSY 4~ ~dalt Study In PayeboI-
oc;y/l .. 12 stm. hn. The student lCiectJ, 
and carriea oul indepencLmtly t library 
and/or empirical reacareh. Fa¢uky IUpet'-
viaioo ia provided 00 an individual basil. 
Prer-equislteo PSY 300 ... 4 mitt ... 
........t ofiDatruelor aauI dbisioa direc· 
tor. 
COlLEGE READING (REA) 
REA 100 CoIIest ReadiDaJ3 ..... lan. 
Develops literal Ind critkal readinr and 
stUdy .kilJt: ttrateaiet that an active reader 
needl in order to IlWtet coJt("ge coo'" 
wort. Stud_ will fncua on vocabulary 
knowled", and improvi", Iitetal. analyti· 
cal. inferential. and criIicaI roadio, okll1a. 
SllIdy wUa _,ie. wiD be __ 
and devolopod. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION (SEC) 
SEC 311 T-'loc SocIal SlUM ill 
Mid.ae ... SeeGGdary Stbool/3 _. 
hn. CoaIoIll and _ roc ",cbm, 
aociaI otudic. in tho _ry jIOdea. 
Program develop ....... appropria .. 
",,1ivi1lea, and ovaIuatioo aacbaiqu •• will b. 
dilCUaood. Develop ..... er IOacbitlj akills 
and aaalyaia of matuialt. method" aad. 
_ b teacbinI .... iaIl1Udie. ia tho 
IOCOIlICbry .. boola. Readine akilla 
ACe .... ry for the use of approprilte 
materiah in thit ~0JUe.nl area will be 
i.lentilied • 
SEC 3D T ........ _ ia Middle 
... SeeGGdary SehooII3 ..... lan. 
CoDlOal and mcthodt for toaehiDllCienee 
in lb. oocondary acboo!: .~.nda-on. 
~he •• ~e8. material, and ide .. 
drawn from the 1tUdenta' exporit=J);t. will 
aD be cliacuaaed. Development of teacbinI 
akiI1a and anaIy'" or lNI1crials. melhooa. 
and p~ tor soacbinr ~jence in dle 
_ODdity acboo!. Read.., WII. 
... uaary for lb. u .. of approprialO 
material. in dlit content are. will be 
idealified. 
SEC 313 T~ MusIc ill Middle ... 
Soooaduy SdlooI!3 _. lan. Study er 
1ho fUndamentAlJ of 1DUIk:, co.ntcnts of • 
muti. PIOi"m, .nd apecial "",tho<k of 
teachina and using music. in tho teeOndary 
ICbool ~urric.ulum. Developmont: flr toac.h--
iaa: t.kiIIa a:nd anaIy.iI of materials, meth~ 
odI, ud programs for 1eachi.ng mum ill 
tho lOCondary .. boole. Roaditlj akiI1a 
aecuaary for !be u .. of appropria .. 
materiall in tbi. content area will be 
ideotified. 
SEC 314 ,..... Art iD Middle _ 
~ Stloool/3 ..... Ian. Co_ 
and method. of ... ching lit in Ibc secOJld.. 
ary acboo!. Problems in Iho .. Iectioo of 
maIcriaIa and the evaluation of ..:tivitiea •• 
woO .. idea. and art proj .... wiD be in-
cluded. Development of ... ch.., mIla 
and anal";' of ..... riaIa ..... Ihoda. and p_ for -bm, Itt in oocoodory 
achooI.. IIetdiog wUa neceaouy for lb. 
... of appropriate materialt in Ibis _ 
aree wiD b. Ideo\ilied. 
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SEC 315 Reolth aaull'byskaJ _ 
ill Middle _ Secoadary Sdaooll3 _. 
hta.. Curriculum. content, and rncthodt. in 
effective health cdu~ in the ICCOndery 
achooI. M.1hodt and materials b 
physieal edu.:l/lon. Develop"""" of 
lOa<hinC akills and ... Iy';. of ...... riaIa 
and methods i. programs for 1eaChlna 
h .. 11b and pIIysieal educatioo in Ibo 
~ary ac:boolI. 
SEC 316 TeodliDa --. ill 
Middle .... SecOJU/aly SdlooI/3 _. 
lan. CooIent, material •• and ... 1Md. for 
......., math.matic. in !he accondary 
",boo!. De",I_oI of .. acbitlj ,kiD. and 
analyail of mawJI. methods, aDd 
progtIDlI lot tcKbing mathemaw. in tIM 
teeondary .. boot. lIeadine okiIl. 
... uaary for lb .... of appropria .. 
materiala in Ibis roment 4tc« will be 
ldeotified. 
SEC 310 T...:hiatI F ........ LaDguqe ia Middle _ Secwdary Stbool/3 _. 
lan. CnnIOnI and me<hoda of .. acbm, 
fureigo la_o i. lb. IOCOIlICbry ocboot . 
Lataguago develop ...... and expreaion. 
Analysi. of materials. mdhoda, and 
programa for tc&chiog forei,n langui.,e in 
Iho _oodary ICboot. -.. okiIl. 
........., for !be UK of appropria .. 
maleriaJs in \hi. cOOle11t area will be 
identified. 
SEC 322 Teaehloc Busines& ill Middle 
and Secoadary SdlooII3 ...... lan. 
ToachiDs buaincu IUb.i«" in tho 
teeondary ocboo!. Melbnd. and mttoriala, 
ptogt.m d..,.lopmcot. ov.luation 
technique., RIODrc:e., and teaching 
principlea will all be disouaood. Readi", 
alilkt 11CC0000ry for the use of appropriate 
materiaIJ in dU. eonteot area will be 
1d."';Iied. 
SEC 323 Teadlini I!agIiaIs is Middle 
aad SecOJU/aly Scllool/3 _. lan. Con-
.... and molbod. of .... hilll! E",Ush in lb. 
teeOndary ""boot. La __ devclopmont 
and .xp ........ Developmenl of .... biaj 
.killl aad analyait of material" mttb.oda, 
.nd p""",mo fi>r .... hi'" ~"" in the 
ooeoodary .. boot. Readlna okll1a 
........., for tho ..., of approprialO 
materials io this content mNI wiU be 
i.lentiGed. 
SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
soc 110 Prepariua ~rthe Nat 
CeoturyJ3 -. bn. CUmmI rapid 
c~ is communication, teohnology and 
lIOCicly promi .. a vatdy ditr._ Twenty-
tint cenowy _lb. proaent.... This 
illlcr<lUciplimuy counc cxpIoto. lb. wid .. 
ramHieationt of cmgoiDg social, polilical, 
ecooomic and damograpbk .Ililt.. 
soc 201 _ to SocioIogy/3 
............ (BES 2018, SOC 101. 201) 
The: nature and ~ of matt and aociety, 
,roupt and institutions, 80Cial ptOOell8e', 
and -al change. Special empbasi. will 
be pllced on American cul_ and 1he 
impact of tecbnology on modem man. 
soc 1I3 Family ReIati<msIIipoI 
3 ............ (BES 305, SOC 231. 331) 
Contemporary pa_ of marriage and 
family Iiviag. Approaches to efi'e<:li,. 
living together is l'amily units. Co .... 
both adult and p.-.. hild relatiomhip •. 
Bmphasia on cOllm\1lni¢atioo, 
aupportiveness, contingency managemeot 
ExporiemialIHrniog includad. lde.ticallO 
psy 213. 
soc 221 FoIIdoreI3 ...... bro. n.. 
study of lraditional cuIIuto. or knowledge 
that IS learned infonnaUy within groups 
and communitie.. Folklore tOnna lOCh a$ 
_ tales. my1hs, Iegoeda. ballads. 
eustoma, ~raft ... architcc:turo, and foodways 
provide examples of how traditional 
cuJturo functions in the Jive. of individualJ 
and 1heir conummitiea. JdaoticaIIO HUM 
221. 
SOC 251 Soclall'roblfmsJ3 ...... bro. 
FocUleS tlipon a number of c:omemporary 
aocw p~ analyzing causative 
factors and exploriag alternative solutions. 
Euminea the role of community services 
agcnciea. in dlC amdiooKlon of some of 
1heae problema. ldanticailO CMS 251. 
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soc 300 AdvooltIng Cbauce: Crucial 
IssuW3 ........... An """IonoUon of 1he 
major ittsues of coneem to advocacy 
group. toda). tr.>1udaa environmental 
issue.. human riJhU. disarmament and 
peace moventCnta. constitutional and civil 
rigb ... C<>llllUJl>Ct advocacy. 1he oeeds of 
special populationt (elderly, handicapped. 
.buaed chU-. .... ), political ami legal 
",l\>rm _. and o1her .... ially roIevaot 
cau.... ldemical to CMS 300. 
soc 302 COIIlIIIUJliIy Serviceo SysteuW 
3 ...... bn. (RCS 302) An overview of 
community service institutiom to as. tho 
bealth care profeuional in meeting 
patieota· oeeds. Discuaaloo of profelllional 
i&&Ue& related to community SCl'\'icfl. 
OffeNd ollly is HCS. 
SOC 303 TJ'IUMCUbruI _ in Health 
Carel3 ........... (HeS 303) Concepts of 
the social lICieoeea as the) relate to the 
work of 1he _ profeaaional. ldemitlcs-
lion Ilr economic. 8OI.:ia1, cultural, and 
environmental faClQrs that aff'ec:' health 
CAR. Offeted only in RCS. 
SOC 311 Wow ... awl Soclfty: C ........ 
C_ Perspectives13 ..... bn. A 
study 10 explore datinitio .. of IIUIlICUIioe 
and feminine in • crosscultur«l COJ1tOxt, 
with an empha,is on the ways in which 
anthropology and acicnce have begun to 
revile traditional concepts of &e~ roles. aod 
behavior. ldantical to WMS 311. 
SOC 324 Wow ... in the Workfon:el3 
&em" hrs~ 1bis Clourae will examine- tho 
concept of work and 1he historical and 
ourrent role of women in the labot force 
from • comparative pen.peotive. with 
special CMpbesi. on the Ameman e'q)eri~ 
_e. n.. objective of 1he Coutle will be 
to provide a framework aed methodalogy 
for understanding the role that gender has 
played in IItnleturing both tho work force 
and the work place through an anal)''&is of 
some of the current key isloUH. ldeatical 
to BUS/WMS 324. 
soc 3S4 SuIosIanee AIJuse: BisIorital 
awl LeplI'e<spoctivesI3 ...... bn. n. 
role of alcohol and orb ... dnIg. in 
American soejely today. Iacludaa. 
hiItoricaI overview of paychoactiva d"" 
... l1l1I _. 1he cta..ifi,;ation of drop 
curmntIy in uso. and. Jegal iuuet related to 
sub_co ._. Identical to PSY 354. 
soc 3S5 &+sture Abase aDd the 
Family/3 ...... bn. This courae examioea 
1he family problema _ted to 1he _ of 
alcohol and orb .. psychoIcti .. _. 
as weB .. c~ is famiI~ functioniag 
thai accorapany ehemical depamiency. You 
wUt aaiA an appreciation of tht concept of 
subttanoe abme. u • family itlneu and 
Icam 1he ",lei of 1he (omity is 1he 
maintenance of the addiction and in the 
recovery proceas. Strategics for dealiag 
with DOIMlSet$ within the family are also 
cove...d. ldemicailO PSY JSS, 
SOC 430 J",eulIe Crime and Justice! 
3 ...... bro. Advanced study of special 
characteristics and C6US19 of juvenile 
crime. Principles and practice. for its 
prevention and control. Tho 
administtotion of juvenila Justice. 
Prerequlsite: SOC 202. 
SOC 485488 FIeld Study/H2 ...... bro. 
A ficId experieoco _., to selected 
topica in Latin American and Caribbean 
Studies. Spcci6e eonteot and ptercquhUes 
arc announced in the course .schedule for a 
given term. StudentJ may reenroll for 
Field Study experiences covering different 
topi~a and cultuNs. 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS (CSTC) 
CSTC 208 Mathematical Foundations of 
T_uoicationsl3 ..... bro. DcveJ.. 
_ of tecbnique> appbed to telecom-
tnUAicatiOOB syi1ema for solution of prob· 
lema IoIved by q .... ., theory. 
infonnation theory, operations tes.etlNh, 
atatistica. and topology. PJeutljui:&itt..i: 
MAT 150, MAT 302. awl MAT 450. 
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CSTC lOS I!IectronIcs ~ 
T __ atioa,/3 ..... bro. (I'C 
lOS) An introdacijon 10 electronic oyllema 
for eomtnUnicatiODl iacluding ~ moduJati~ demodulation, data ' 
transmission, switching, sateUitea. optical 
methodii, teat equipment, and error 
control. 1'rorequiaIIes: 
CSTC 100 and CSEE 305 • 
CSTC 300 T_uoicaIl_ NeIwwk 
I'IamIiDg and 0perati0naI3 ...... bro. 
(I'C 3(0) Dewlopmeot of teohniquea 
applied to telec~on aylltems fut lb. pia ...... and operation of 
teIecommunicationl _odes. 
Prenoquisites: CCS 345, CSTC 208 and 
CSTC 2OS. 
CSTC 305 T_lUrications 
Softw .... and I'roIoalls/3 ..... bro. (I'C 
305) Development of protocola by example 
for software aupport of telecommunications 
.y_. l'rerequisite.: CCS 345 awl 
CSTC 200. 
CSTC 400 TeIecmumuniea60ns Ee-. and Plllky/3 ..... bro. (rC 
4(0) Development of the ei:onomic and 
regulatory environmeat of modern 
telecommunications sy&hnn8 and the effects 
on planning. cod. and operations. 
l'rerequisites: CCS 3-15 and CSTC 200. 
WOMEN'S STUDIES (WMS) 
WMS 268 Woes ... and Law/3 oem. bro. 
Thil COUt&e examine&. Hx-based 
discrimination in American society. 
Includes bildoricallsociological analysis of 
ovolution of law affecting wooton in 
employment, education. health and 
welfare. ~tty ownen;bip~ and criminal 
justice. It aIao investigates poblic policy 
iswea that affect women's livet . The 
COOtie focuses au the role C>f the law to 
promote or hinder eoru.tructiV'e social 
chaoge. ldamicailO LOS 260. 
WMS 382 W ....... •• Studifs 
PracticmnlDiroeted Project13 oem. bn. 
This course \\OiU emu • ~n-week 
period in which the student will work 
clo .. ly with the itmructor In applYing 1he 
theory and ideas pertinent to w~n'a 
studies. The work win imoJve both 
individual research and ('MlmUrrlt) 
p,*"". 
WIIIS:te5 l'oUIIot 1'IIeaaId: ........ -
_ to W_'. SIudIOII3 __ Ian-
TakiDa OIl biaOorioaI .... oIuoooIoJicaI 
view, litis courw wiD ex:aamoo 000Iribu-
_ to .... ~........ body of 
-.cIp of eo_ dIouPt. k wiIl_ 
.xpIon .. ___ .... 111. pro!>-
..... of ...... ~IY. IdeIIIioaIIO HUM 
30$. 
WIllS 306 W_ II1II LIConDn/3 
__ .... Worb wm ... ...- to 
....... __ Il10 rich .... 
extnIive cOlltribu.tioM of womeo to Ibc 
variouo 6_'1 , ...... (au1obioJnl'bY. 
pooIry. fiction). IdcnIicaI to HUM 306. 
WIllS 311 W __ SociotT: C.-
CaIIanI l'onpodi,ooI3 .... lin. A 
llUdy 10 exploto definitiOlll of ....... u... 
.n..I r.minino in • m>HCulwnl co_xt~ 
with an omphali. 00 tho ways hl which 
• ndu:opoIOIY and lICiflxe have boJUn to 
rn-ite tra4itioDal OOftCqHI of leX role, .ad 
behavior. ldealkollO SOC 311. 
WMS 324 W_ ioI die Wori<force/3 
MIJL. Jan. Thil CoutlC win examioo 1M 
..".,opt of work ........ billlOricoi lad 
curroat role of WoaliCD in 1be labat force 
from I componlivc penpeoUVi. willi 
_ill empbuio oa .... AmcrioIa ...,.n-
_. Tho objIotive of .... ..,.,.. "m ... 
to provide I _urk .... rnctbodoIoJy 
Ibt _nIIi", .... role Il10 ... odor h .. 
pllyod in ~ bo1lt Il1o wurIt force 
and the: work place Ibrouah an aftIl,ai. of 
tome of Ihe fXlJ1"Q by iMuoa. ~ntic .. 
to BUSISOC 324. 
WlllS336 ~.tw __ . 
.... Emp/Iaoia wUI b. on poycbolOJicl1 
IIICl aoeial factor. iaftucnciPJ womon', 
developmcnc. and behavior. WOlDen', 
ideality ... ode ........... role., cop1itive 
Illy .... voIuo __ .... toIa'ioDlhip 
p-... wiD ... oxploftd. _ to 
PSY336. 
WIllS 401 W_ ioIthe Arts ODd . 
U-1IIIitleoI3 oem..... A llUdy of .... 
particuIIt comibuIlou of wome. in the 
bumaniliea.. ineludicw art, litcraturo. muai<:, 
theatre, film, and daoce. 1doaic.J to 
HUM 401. 
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WIIIS.col W_ II1II I'oIiIicaI 
1booay/3 oem....... 'fbIou8b I llUdy of 
1heoriot of _III dIup. lhiI __ will 
~ W'QIDM" role in libcntioD. 
............ in .... 1hinI wodd. k wiD_ 
explote wbala -"miaiIl ~ ...... 
QUI QOIItribute to poIicica1 movemonu io 
our society. Idelllic:oI to HUM 402. 
WIllS 403 '-of W_eola Popaior Cu11ure13 oem ..... nw. __ 
........ 1IIo~;-...of_. 
la popular _ ....... diu ~Iu ... 
iachldia,g film. mutic vidoot, telovilion 
tiIuatim oomediu, comic boob; examples 
wiD be deawo from _ pi" .... 
COUIeft1lOlU)' """"'... .ReadUIp wiD ... 
auipocI from I VIrieIy of r.miniIb 
eummtJy wortm, ia tilt. 81'01, in ... effort 
10 expou: the iallueace of theJO _,.. on 
mai.n8ttelm Amerie.. ldcUic.l to HUM 
403 • 
WMS 404 W_ ... """ Fi1m13 _. lin. 
From. & fllmi.oi.M. penpectivc and \lIiQa • 
technique called aemiology, we .. '111 exam-
iao bow i:ma,e. of "'omeG aN coOllNclCd 
lad .... llIina1lzod lllroup Ill. Itt 111m of 
film. IdeaticoilO HUM 404 . 
WIllS 405 W_ .. """ sa-0/3 _. 
.. ~ Tbia count wi1llook at iaaJeI in 1hc 
liccrature of ICIeDCe cODCCt'OiDa womea. 
iacludine .. undorrop<e""";oo of 
WomM in tho Kiencific profcaaion .nd cbe 
poMibility of "malo bia," in the procedure. 
of acience it .. U. Idonticil k) HUM 40S. 
WIllS 406 rr-It .... j. '3 _. 
lin. 1biJ coune iotroduce. Jtudentl w 
~'1F~~h~ .. Iheo'1lud 
criticilD1. We will trace ita development 
!rom ita emctpPCe in 1M worb ot Simone 
de Boouvoir 10 die preunl, foe"';", in 
panloular on .... _ ........, who work 
bu bad ............ ialluoaco in_. 
.... la AmoricI, Holoae Cixoua. Luce 
lriiOnty Iud lulia KrUoova. & ........ wiD 
_ be inttoducod 10 .... role 
poat-..... cture6 .. lheory •• _jolly 
dlU:OJlIlrU<:.tion .nd PfYCboanaIyli •• bat 
pllyod in die develop ..... of French 
f.mini .. lhoupl. IdenticollO HUM 406. 
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NAOMI D' ALESSIO 
A~ing Director, Lecturer, Math, 
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B.S. State University of New 
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SARA DEVINE 
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M.S. Iowa State University 
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SUSAN D. DOMENECH 
Coordinator of Testing 
B.A. John Jay College of Criminal 
Justice 
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Associate Director of Education 
Assistant Professor 
B.A. University of Charleston 
M.A. Nova University 
Ed.D. Nova University 
KEVIN E. DRUMM 
Director of TItle I/I 
B.S. Boston University 
M.Ed. Boston University 
EULA FRANKLIN-JACKSON 
Student Adviser 
B.A. Kean COllege 
ELIZABEtH FRAZmR 
Student Adviser 
B.S.B.A. University of Missouri 
M.B.A. Nova University 
GEORGE GABB 
Assistant Director of Undergraduate 
and Masters Program 
Center for Computer and Information 
Sciences 
B.S. Nova University 
M.S. Nova University 
JANE W. GIBSON 
Direclor of Busine.r. and 
Administrative Studies 
Professor 
B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson University 
M.S. Nova University 
D.B.A. Nova University 
CHARLES W. HANSLEY 
Athletic Direclor 
B.S. American International College 
M.Ed. Springfield Collelle 
HAROLD HENDERSON 
Athletic Trainer 
B.A. Park College 
M.S. University of Colorado 
STUART HORN 
Director of Uberal Ar1s 
Professor 
B.B.A. City College of New York 
Ph.D. City University of New York 
Graduate School 
PATRICIA HUTH 
Supervisor of Student Teachers 
B.S. Slippery Rock University 
M.Ed. University of Miami 
Ed.S. Nova University 
MICHAEL IVES 
Assislant Director of Admissions 
B.A. Brown University 
GAIL LEVINE 
Coordinator of Math. 
Academic Support Center 
B.A. University of Florida 
M.S. Barry University 
Ed.S. Barry University 
JEAN LEWIS 
Associate Director of 
Undergraduate Admissions 
B.A. Wellesley College 
M.A. Northwestern University 
G. ELAINE LONG 
Acadonic Adviser. Education 
B.A. University of the District of 
Columbia 
TERRELL G. MANYAK 
Associate Director for BPM 
Professor. Business and 
Administrative Studies 
B.S. California Slate University 
M.P.A. Maxwell School of Citizenship 
and Public Affairs 
Ph.D. University of California at Los 
Angeles 
LARRY McCARTHY 
Coordinator of Academic Support 
Center. Miami 
B.S. Boston University 
M.Ed. Bowie State University 
VILMA MICHAUD 
Academic Advisor. Education 
B.A. Boston University 
RANDI MILETSKY 
Coordinator of Prior Learning 
Assessment 
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M.B.A. Nova University 
DAVID MILLMAN 
Director of the Institute for 
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B.S. New York University 
M.A. New York University 
MARGARET MORAN 
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B.A. Kearney State College 
ARLENE MORRIS 
Enrolbnent Coordinator 
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DEBBRA NELLIS 
S1udent Adviser 
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M.S. California State University 
Ed.D. Nova Southeastern University 
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Student Adviser 
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Program Coordinator. Education 
B.S. Florida A & M University 
M.A. University of Minnesota 
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ANGELA QUINONES 
Academic Adviser, Education 
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DAWN RICHARDS WHITE 
University Representative 
B.A. University of Denver 
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Admissions Counselor 
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HEIDI SCHAFFHAUSER 
University Representative 
B.S. Fairfield University 
M.B.A. Nova University 
ALLAN H. SCHULMAN 
Director. Behavioral Sciences 
Professor 
B.A. Temple University 
M.S. Pennsylvania State 
University 
Ph.D. Pennsylvania Slate 
University 
JUDITH SHULMAN 
Admissions Counselor 
B.A. ' University of Rochester 
M.S. Nova University 
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CARMEN D. SOSA 
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DENNIS STETTER 
College Representalive 
B.S. University of Illinois 
M.S. McGill University 
DANIEL SULLIVAN 
Director of Undergraduate Student 
Services 
A. A. Broward Community College 
B.A. University of Florida 
M.S. Nova University 
AYSAR SUSSAN 
Testing Specialist 
B.S. Gannon University 
M.S. Columbia University 
CAROL ANN THOMPSON 
Director of Administrative Operations 
SCOTT VRABEL 
Sports Information Director 
Assistant Baseball Coach 
B.S. College of Boca Raton 
HOMER W. WALKER 
Coordinator for Career Development 
Advising 
B.S. University of Wisconsin 
M.S. Nova University 
IRVING WASHINGTON 
Senior Admissions Counselor 
Minority Enrollment Specialisl 
MARION WOLFSON 
Assistant Director for 
BPM Operations 
B.A. Barnard College 
ABOUT NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Nova University was chartered by the state of Florida in 1964. 
Numerous graduate programs offer master's, educational specialist, and 
doctoral degrees and postgraduate education. The College for Career 
Development and Nova College offer undergraduate education, and the 
University Scbool, a demonstration school, serves children from early 
childhood through high school. In addition, nondegree continuing education 
and certificate programs are available. 
In 1994, Nova University merged with Southeast University of the Health 
Sciences to become NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY, adding 
programs in the health professions (osteopathy, optometry, pharmacy and 
allied health). 
From the beginning, the University has distingnished itself by its innova-
tive outlook, its unique programs that provide both traditional and nontradi-
tional choices in educational programs, and its research in many fields Slmed 
at solving the problems of immediate concern to mankind. 
The Nova Southeastern University campus is located on a 200-acre site 
west of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, at 3301 College Avenue in the town of 
Davie. 
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Nova Southeastern University Degree Offerings 
DOcrORAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Business Administration in: 
Accounting {D.B.A.lAcc.) 
Business Administration {D.B.A.) 
Finance {D.B.A.lFin.) 
Health Services {D.B.A.IH.S.) 
Human Resource Management {D.B.A.lH.R.M.) 
International Management (D.B.A.II.M.) 
Marketing {D.B.A.lMkt.) 
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) in: 
Adult Education 
Child and Youth Studies 
Computer and Information Technology 
Computer Education 
Educational Leadership 
Health Care Education 
Higher Education 
Vocational, Technical, Occupational Education 
Doctor of International Business Administration (D.I.B.A.) in: 
International Business Administration . 
Doctor of Optometry (O.D.) 
Doctor of Osteopathy (D.O.) 
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm. D.) 
Doctor of Philosophy (ph.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Family Therapy 
Oceanography 
Doctor of Psychology (psy.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Doctor of Public Administration {D.P. A.) in: 
Public Administration 
Doctor of Science (Sc.D.) in: 
Computer Science 
Information Science 
Information Systems 
Training and Learning 
Juris Doctor (J.D.) in: 
Law 
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SPECIAUST DEGREES 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in: 
Computer Education 
Computer-Based Learning 
Education 
MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master of Accounting (M.Acc.) in: 
Accounting 
Master of Arts (M.A.) in: 
Liberal Studies 
Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.) in: 
Business Administration (M.B.A.) 
Master of International Business Administration (M.I.B.A.) in: 
International Business Administration 
Master of Public Administration (M.P.A.) in: 
Public Administration 
Public Administration/Coastal Zone Management 
Public AdministrationIMarine Biology 
Master of Science (M.S.) in: 
Child and Youth Care Administration 
Child Care Administration 
Coastal Zone Management 
Computer-Based Learning 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science Education 
Dispute Resolution 
Education 
Elder Care Administration 
Family Support Studies 
Family Tberapy 
Gerontology 
Health Services Administration 
Human Resource Management 
Human Services 
Information Systems 
Information Technology and Resource Management 
Management of Quality and Technology 
Marine Biology 
Mental Health Counseling 
School Guidance and Counseling 
Speech-Language Pathology 
Training and Learning 
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BACHELOR'S DEGREES 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in: 
Liberal Arts 
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Applied Professional Studies 
Business Administration 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Computer Systems 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
General Studies 
Hospitality Management 
Legal Studies (prelaw) 
Liberal Arts 
Life Sciences (premedical) 
Ocean Studies 
Physician'S Assistant 
Professional Management 
Psychology 
Secondary Educstion 
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The provisions tet forth in thO cata10a arc not to be regarded as an irrovocable contract 
between the llUdent and Nova Southeaatcm Univemty. Regulations and requirements, 
includina tuition and feea, are ncceuarily subject to change at any time at the disc~tion of the 
adrninUtration. The Univenity further f'ClCr\I'es the riabt to require a student to withdraw at 
any time, as well as the right to impose probation on any student who&C cond~ct i~ 
unsatiJfactory. Any Idmillion on the bllis of false ltatements or documents IS void upon 
diacovery of dM fraud, and the student is not entitled to any credit for work that he or she may 
have done at the Univenily. Upon dismis ... 1 or suap,naion from the Univenity for cause, 
there will be no refund of tuition and fees. The balance due Nova Southc.lstenl Universi.ty will 
be conaidered receivable and will be collected. 
A traJllCript of a student's academic record cannot be releaaed until all of his or her accounts, . 
academic and nonacademic, are paid. 
Any Nova Southeastern University student: has the right to inspeci and review his or ber 
educational record. The policy of the University is nOI to disclose penonally identif1&ble 
infonnation contained in .. student's educational ~ord without prior wrinen consent from the 
ttudent, except to University officiall, to offICials of another school in which the student leeks 
enrollment, to authorized Rpr'CIenlatives of federal or state agenciCl, to accrediting 
oqanizationa, to parents of dependent studcnta under judicial order, to parties in a h"lth or 
Mfety emergency, or when verifying pduation with a particular degree. 
A .wdent .110 has the right to petition Nova Southealtem University to amend or correct any 
part of hi. or ber educational rec~rd that he or the believe. ~ be ~naccur.ate, ~.t.eading, or in 
violation of the privacy or other ngbts of .tudent&. If the Unlverllty decides It Will not amend 
Dr' correct a ttudent's record, the student hal a right to a huring to present evidence that the 
record is inaccurate, misleading, or in violation oftbe privacy or other riahts of .tudentl. 
Jf the.e riahta are violated, a IlUdeDl may file a complaint with the Department of Education. 
A student may obtain a copy of the Educational Privacy Act policy by requesting it in writing 
from tho Office of the University Registrar, Nova Soothealtem University. Parker Building, 
3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. A schedule of fee. and a listing of 
type. and locations of cduc.ational records is contained in this policy. 
Non Southeastern University does not discriminate on the basis of nondisquaJifying handicap, 
.ex, age, race, color, reliaion Dr' creed. or national or ethnic origin in admi .. ,ion, accelS, or 
employmcM for any of itl ProiralDJ and activities. 'The University re,istrar and director of 
human relOUl'Cel have been desigllAted al student. and employee coordinators, retpectively, to 
anure compliance with the provision. of applicable lawl and regulationa relative to 
nondiscrimination. Nova Southeastern University programs are approv~ for the training of 
veterans and other eligible pertons by the Bureau of State Approval for Veterans' Trainina, 
Florida Department of Veterans' Affairs. 
The IChool i, authorized under federal law to enroll nonimmigrant alien studentl. 
'lbe Nova Southeastern University general policies on ltudent relations are on file in the OfflCC 
of the University Registrar. 
Nova Southeastern University programs are approved for the tRiDing of veterans and other 
eligible pel'flOnl by the Bureau of Slate Approval For Veterana' Training, Florida Department 
of Veterans' Affairs. Eligible vetetanJ and veterans' dependcnta should contact the Office of 
the UniversilY Reai.trar, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone 
(305) 370·5685. 
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THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT 
AND ACADEMIC RESPONSmILITY 
Purpoae: This code accb to promote hlah standard. of academic integrity by ICttiDl 
forth the rciponaibilitioa of ItUdentl al members of the University community. AbKlina by the 
code enaurca a climate wherein all mcmbcn of tho University community can exercite their 
riahta of membership. 
I. NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNNERSITY STATEMENT OF ACADEMIC 
RIGJITS AND RESPONSmlLITlES 
Nova SoutheallCrn Univorlity, al a community of women and men, i. 
committed to furtherina' acholarJbip. academic punuili, and ICrvice to society. 
As an instiwtion, ita purpo8C is to allUre all ItUdenti an equal opportunity to 
fulfill their inteUC4::tuaJ potential throuSh punuit of the bighell .tandards of 
academic oxcellence. 
Certain rightJ and oblisations flow from membership in any academi.c 
conununity committed to such goal.: 
• 
• 
• 
The rights of personal and intellectual freedom, which are fundamental 
to the idea of a university; 
A scrupulous respect for the equal rigbtJ and dignity of othel1; and 
Dedication to Ibe acbolarty and edUCtioonal purpose. of the University 
and participation in promotillB and assuring the academic quality and 
credibility of the inatitution . 
Srudents arc reaponsible for obtainina, leamilll and obacrvina the established University 
and cenler policies as listed in all offidat publicationa. In addition, students muat comply with 
the legal and ethical Jtandardl of the institution al well as thole of Broward County and the 
stale of Aorida. All members of the community should infono the appropriate official of any 
violation of conduct regulationa. 
A. A<ademic_ 
The Univenity expectl itl .tudents to manifest a commitment to academic integrity 
through rigid ooJCrvanco of standards for academic honesty. The academic honesty 
Ilandard. include: 
1. Ofi&inaJ Work. ASlignments such as course preparations, exams, leXU, 
project •• tenn papera, practicums, etc. must be the original work of the student. 
Original work: may include the thoughts and words of another author, but if that is 
the case, thOle ideal or wow must be indicated in a lMMer cOlUlillent with a 
Univenity-recognized fonn and Ityle manual. 
Work: il not: original that has been submitttd previously by the author or by anyone 
elac for academic credit. Worle i, not original that ball been copied or partially 
copied from any other 8Ourc:e, including another ItUdent. uole .. IUch ,"opying i, 
acknowledged by the penon submitting the work for credit at the time the work i8 
being submined or unless copying, sharing, or joint authorahip is an exprell part of 
the assignment. Exama and tells are original work when no unauthorized aid il 
siven, received, or used prior to or during the coune of the examination. 
2. Refereociu& the Works or Another Author. All academic work submitted 
for credit or a, partial fulfillment of COUfIC requirementl muat adhere to each 
center'lI spccific accepted reference maw.}_ and nlle. of documentation. Standard. 
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B. 
of teholanhip require that proper acknowledgement be given by the writer when the 
thoughLs and words of another author arc used. S~den~ must acquire a Itylc 
manual approved by their Center and become fanuhar With accepted. scholarly and 
editorial practice in thelr Program. Students' work must comport With the adopted 
citatKln maDUal for their parttcular Ceoter. 
At Nova Southeastern Univenity, it is plaaiarism to reprelent another 
penoD'S work, words or ideas as ooc's own without Ute of. center-rocognized 
method of citation. Deviating from Center llaodards I(A)(l) or I(A)(2) are 
considered plaeiariilll at Nova Southeastern University. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
1. 
TenderiDa: of Information. All academic work must be the oriainal work of 
the .wdent. Giving or allowing one's work: to be copied, givillJ out exam 
questionl or answen, or releaaing or selling tenn papen is prohibited. 
Acts Prohibited. Studentl should avoid Iny impropriety, or the appearance 
thereof in taking examinations or completing work in pursuance of their 
educati~nal goals. Violations of academic responsibility include, but are not 
limited to: 
a. Pif.giarism 
b. Any fonn of cheating 
c. Conspiracy to commit academic dishonesty 
d. Misrepresentation 
e. Bribery in an attempt to gain an academic advantage 
f. FOfJing or altering documents or c~dentials 
g. Knowingly furnishing falle; infonnation to the institution. 
Additional Matters of Ethical Concern. Where circumstances are such .. to 
place students in poIitiolll of power over l:lnivenity penonncl, i~~de; or 
outside; the institution. ltudents mould avoid any rca80nable suspIcion that 
rhey have used that power for personal benefit or in a capricious manner. 
Conduct Standards 
Students mould nDt interfere with rhe rightl. safety or health of mcmben of 
the University community nor interfere with other students' right to learn. 
Students arc expected to abide by aU University, Ceoter, and. Program rule. 
and regUlations and aUlacal, state, and federal laws. Violations of conduct 
standardl include, but are not limited to: 
a. Theft. 
b. Vaodalism 
c. Disruptive behavior 
d. Polleision or usc of fircanns, fireworks, explosives, or other dangerous 
aubatances or items 
e. Poucuion transfer, &ale, or use of illicit drugs 
f. Appcaranc~ in cia .. or on campus under the; apparent influence of 
ah.ohol or illicit drug. or chemicals 
g. Violations of housing reaulatiolUl 
h. Any act of conspiracy to commit an act which i.s hara,sling or abus!v~ or 
which invade;s an individual's right to privacy. lncludmg, but not hl1lltcd 
to sexual ha"ssment and abule against members of a particular racial, 
ethnic. religious, or cultural group 
i. Threats of actual damage to property or physical bann to othen 
j. Nova Southeastern University prohibits any Ictivity that may be 
construed as hazing. -Hazing- il defined as: any action or situation 
which recklessly or intentionally endangers the mental or physical health 
or safety of, atudent for the purpose of initiation or admis,yion into or 
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2. 
c. 
affiliatioo with. any oq:.nization opcnting under the sanction of. 
university. 
k. Failure to make timely payment of tuition and fees. 
StudepLs must have authorization from the Univenity to have acce .. to 
University documcnta. data, programs, &nd othe;r types of information and 
information syltenu. Any usc of the above without authorization is 
prohibited. 
Students are expected to comply wirh the legal and ethical standards of this 
institution and thoac ofthelr chosen field of study, including the code of 
ethic. for computet uaage. The Univenity and each Center or Prognm may 
prescribe additional standard. for edent conduct as would comport with the 
letter and spirit of this code. 
D. Violatioas 
Any violation(s) of any of the academic standards, conduct standards or 
supplemental standards may result in a complaint being filed against a .tudent 
to enforce the Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. DcI.l1l 
or directon may, in their discretion. immediately suspend students pending a 
hearing on charges of acade;mic conduct or supplemental standard violations. 
Any student found guilty of a violation of the academic, conduct, or 
supplemental standanb will be subject to disciplinary action, including 
expuJsion from the Univenity. 
STUDENT CODE OF COMPUTER ETIDCS 
Nova Southeastern Univenity provides computer systems with access to hardware, 
software, and networks to enhance academic experience;, The Univenity's computer .Yltems 
arc vital to the Univenity" prognJllJ of imbUction, research and adminiltration. Nova 
SOutheastern Univenity's ·computer .ystems~ refer to all computers owned or operated by the 
University and include; hardware, software, data, and communication nctworb a8&ociaied with 
thOle systems. In particular, "computer systems" refer lO system. ranging from multi-user 
time-tharing Iy.terns to single-user tcnninals and personal computers, whether frce-slandin, or 
connected to a network. 
EdUcal conduct by students in the use of this tecbnology is the same II in all other areas 
of University life and it i. of equal importanc.. All ItudenLs are expected to abide by the 
Nova Southeastern University Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. 
Studew as part of their academic preparation toward specific professional career goals must 
be aware of and abide by the profesaional code of ethics auociatcd with that C;:OOiCn 
profes.ion. Therefore. student technology users must apply standards of normal academic and 
profe.sional ethics and considerate conduct to their usc of the University's computing systems 
and resource., including respect of other usera' rightl to privacy. 
The student user mu&t be aware of the le,al and moral responsibility for ~ical conduct 
in the Ute of technology. Student usen of NOV4 Southeaatcrn Univcrsity's computer sy8tema 
are subject to all applicable federal, llate and international computer law •. A copy of the 
Florida Computer Crime. Act and referenced Florida State Statutes may be examined on line 
or in a ltudenl'. academie program office. 
In additi.on, a student acce"ing any of Nova Southeastern Univenity c;:omputer systema, 
whC'lher a multi-uaer time-sharing IYltem or a single-user tenninal or personal c;:omputer, mult: 
Q Have proper authorization for usc or attempted Ute of accounts withi.n the Nova 
Southealkm Univenity computer .yatcms 
• Limit the usc of Nova Southeastern University c;:omputer systems to academic 
activities as defined by the Rudent's academic program office 
• Refrain from attempting to tamper with or obstruct the operation of Nova 
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southeastern University's computer systems 
• Be aware that acce .. inl or using anolher penon's computer account without that 
penon's pennis.ion is mega! and unethicaJ 
• Refrain from any attempt to use Nova Southeutem Univerlity's computer systel1\l 
al a means for the unauthorized acceN to computer syltCrnI outaide the University" 
syat.ema . . 
• Be aware that the ule of invasive software, such as wonna and Viruses destructive 
to hardware, software or data files is illegal and unethical 
• Be aware that ulinl Nova Southeastern University's computer lIystema to act or 
behave in a rude, obscene or haRuin, manner will be dealt with by appropriate 
Univenity policy, procedurea and aJCnU; 
• Use only legally obuincd or licenaed data or IOftware in accordance with itl licenae 
or purchase a,reement 
• Bo in compliance with fedent copyrieht laWII and the Nova Southeastern University 
Copyright Code. 
Aa with all matters of law and ethics, ignorance of the rule. doc.- not. excuse 
violations. Inappropriate conduct and violations will be dealt with under the guideline. of 
the Nov. Southeastern University Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility •• 
defined and determined by the Office of the Academic Vice-President and the Office of the 
Dean of a student'. academic program. 
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NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
DRUG-FREE POLICY STATEMENT 
In ordCl' to comply with the Drul-Frce Schooll and Communities Act (Pub. L. No. 
101-226. Title 34 C.F.R .• part 86). Nova Southeaatem Univenity ha. adopted the following 
policy for all workplace, .chool, campus, .nd fieJd-based program •. 
The unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation, poasellion, or Ule of illicit 
dru,.· and the abuse of alcohol are prohibited in and on Nova Southeastern Univenity 
owned or comroUcd property and II a part of allY of its activitiea. No Nova Southeaatcrn 
Univenity e"",Joyce or Itooent it to report to woK or &Chool while uDder the influence of 
illicit drug. or alcohol. 
There are aeriou. health riaks aalOCiated with the abu .. of druga and alcohol. If you, 
a feUow atudent, teacher. or co-worker haa a problem with abuac of drugs and/or alcohol, 
help can be provided at the following locatio ... : 
oGe ....... : 
Nova Southeutem University Studeat Counaeling Service 
Mailman BuildillJ" 
(305) 475-7552 
Nova Southeastern University Community Mental Health 
Davie (305) 475-7070 
Lauderhill (305) 486-3663 
Coral Spring. (305) 753-7020 
Community: 
Florid. Department of Education 
Educational Prevention Center 
Knott Building 
TalllhlB .. e, FL 32399 
(904) 488-6304 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Program 
1317 Winewood Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 
(904) 488-0900 
When you use or deal in drug., you .Iso risk incarceration .ndlor fiocs . In addition 
to federal sanctions, Florida state statutes provide sanctionl in regard to the UIC, po.acasion 
andlor .. Ie of illicit drug. and the abuse of alcohol. Punishment varies dependent upon the 
amount and type of drug andlor alcohol involved. Felony convictions range from one year 
to life imprisonment. POSlession of not Ie .. than 20 grams of cannabis is punishable as a 
misdemeanor of the fim: degree. Punishment for a misdemeanor range. from leu than 60 
daYI to one year imprisonment. 
Under 1893.13 , Florida Statute.: It i. unlawful for any penon to sell, purchase, 
DlInufacture, deliver, or to possess with the intent to sell, putchaac, manufacture. or deliver ' 
a controlled substance. Violation ofthi. alatute ill a felony, and i. punishable under Chapter 
775 of the Florida Statute •. 
Under §893.13(1) (c), Florida Statute.: It is unlawful for any penon to sell, 
purchaac, manufacture, deliver, or to poneu with the intent to sell, purchaac, manufacture, 
or deliver a controlled $Ubatance in, on, or within 1,000 feet of Il public or private 
elementary, middle, or secondary IChoal. Punishment for. violation of this utute may 
include a minimum three-year imprisonment . 
• Tho tenn "illicit drugs" refers to all illegal druls and to legal drugs obtained or used 
without a physician'. order. It does not prohibit the use of prelcribed medication under the 
direction of a phy.ician. 
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Under 1316.1936, Florida Statute.: hi. unlawful foe any penon to pOSSCSl an open 
container of alcoholic bcveraJC whilc operating a vchiclc in the .tate, or while a palllcnger in 
or Oft • vehicle beiDl operated in the. Nte. Violation of thi. law wUl relUh in • noncriminal 
moving traffic violation, punishable a. provided in Chap~r 318 of the Florida Statutes. wilh 
fine. and pain ... on .. drivillJ record leading to driver'lI license sUlpension. 
Under 1316.193, Florida Statute.: A PCrlOD iI guilty of drivin, under the influcncc if 
Rich a penon is drivillJ or in actual physical control of a vchlclc within the ltate and the 
per.on i. undcr thc influencc of alcoholic beverages or any controlled sub.tance when 
affected to the extent that hi. or her normal faculti.cs arc impaired or the penon has a blood 
alcohol level of .10 percent or higher. Fint conviction on luch a DUI charge lIhan f'Csuh. in 
a fine of oot loss than $250 or more than $500 and impriaonment not. more than six months. 
Second conviction rciUltJ in a fmc of not Ie .. than $500 or more than $1,000 and not more 
than nine month" imprilOQl'llCnt.. Third conviction wiu reaub. in not lell Iha.n a $1.000 fine 
or more than a $2.500 fine and imprisonment fot not more than 12 month •. 
By applying fot a driver'S IicenJC and accepting and using a driver" license, a penon 
holdm, the driver'. licCIlIC i. deemed to have expre.sed hi. or het consent to submit to 
breath, blood, and urine telltl for alcohol. chemical subltaDCe., or controlled substances. 
Nova Southe.ltem Universi.ty require. that an employee notify the employer of any 
criminal drug statute conviction for a violation occurring in the work place no later than five 
(S) day. after aul;:h conviction. In order to comply with fcdctallaw. Nova Southelltcm 
University mull notify any federal contracting agency within ten (10) da)'5 of havin, 
received notice that an employee engaged in the perfonnance of a federal contract or grant 
hal had a criminal drug statute conviction for a violation occurriDl in the work place . Any 
criminal drug convictions in the work place musl be reported by the employee to his or her 
University superviaor or department head wilhin five (5) days of the date of such conviction. 
The University will discipline any employee who is 10 convicted or require the employee's 
utilfactory participation in a druglakohol abuse asaistance or rehabilitation program within 
thirty (30) day. of notice of such conviction. 
Any Nova Southeastern University employee or swdent determined to have violated 
thi, policy ahall be subjct:l to rcfemd for prosecution by the appropriate authoritie.. Other 
sanction. include: evaluation/treatment (or dlU.I use disorder, which may include mandatory 
completion of a drug/alcohol abuse rehabilitation program, expulsion, andlor tennination. 
All Nova southeastern Univenity faculty and Iltaff membcu will, .. a condition of 
their employment, abide by the terms oflhis policy. All Nova southeastern University 
atudenta will, as a condition of their enrollment. abide by the terms of this policy. 
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"""'. My ,...,...Ihan ZO ~ ldealhorMl'lous ~ nat 
... than ~ natmcnthan lie. fineS rr«JicIt'I 
kIdMduaI. miIIon not 1r'dYicIuaI. 
III All My Not ITl(ft than 5 C. fine not rna,.1t1an S250,000 
If1:lMdual, $1 mil not Individual. 
IY All My Not more than 3 ~. FIf1II not more than $250,000 
lndivldtJaJ. $1 mW ' not Individual. 
V AI My ~=~.=: ... ':=-Ihan$I00.000 
· r.....~ __ lGC1 ... eaneo-__ • ______ to 1 1oii1. 
Federalli'afficking Penalties - Marijuana 
Quantity 
1,000 kg 
rxmor.;or 
1.000 or more 
...... 
'00 :&, 
' ... ~: 
", ..... 
...... 
$Ok) 100 kg 
1010 100 kg 
ltol00kg 
so-9S plants 
leN than 50 kg 
L.us than 10 kg 
leNihan 1 kg 
Deocriptlon 
Martluana 
t.Ixl.q cone.nng 
""'"""""-Marijuana Mixture containing 
de\llc:table qu..,11ty 
Marijuana 
Hailldsh 
H •• hl.hOIl 
Marijuana 
Marijuana 
Hashish 
Hashish a ll 
NDlIeu than 5 ~, not more than 40 years. It 
dHth or serious Injury, not leulttan 20 years. not 
more than ~,.. Fme no! more than 52 million 
indIVIdual., 55 million other !han lrdYiduai . 
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"""' .. 
Natmcn hn:=:dealh0f58rious ~.Ih . 
fbi S2 ndIon SID rhIIion not incIMduaI. 
Not~ \tl., 10 )"lars. fnI not men than $500,000 
IndMdu.J, $2 milion not individual. 
Nat more than 6 C' An • . ~ maN !han $500,000 
Individual $2 mil not Individual. 
No!: II'IOIW IhIll"lZr;:-s' fine not 1'I'IOI'e!han S2OO,ooo 
~ $500, not InIivIdWt 
Second Offon .. 
Not ... than 10 years. not mote than wte. II death 
CIt MriouIInJury, not less than ~te. An. nol 
~ Itt.., $4 million individual $10 million other 
than Individual. 
Not more than 10 -,vatS., F1ne $500.000 individual. 
52 minion 01her than individual. 
SMOKING AND NONSMOKING 
SmokiDB il prohibited in any Nova Soulhealltem University facility where, regardJe81 
ofpbYlicaJ aepantion~ nonamoJcers abarc a ventilation ayatem with smokers. 
Thil policy doCi oot apply to livilll quarten (dormitories) which arc subject to a 
separate smoking policy. Nor docs thi. policy in any way supersedc lhe Florida Clean 
Indoor Air Act. 
ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS 
Nova Southeaatcm Univenity, as an inititutioo of higher education, is dedicated to the 
weD-being of all members of the University community - student., faculty . staft', and 
administraton. Concerned with the misuse of alcohol and other drug. (both licit and illicit), 
it i. the policy of the Unjvcrsity to endeavor to prevent substance abuse through programs of 
education and prevention. 
The University recognizel alcoholi.m and drug abuse a. illneues or treatable 
diaorders. and it is the University', policy 10 work with members of the University 
community to provide channell of education and auiBtance . However, it is the individual's 
relPonsibility to seek help. The University alao recognizes that the possession andlor use of 
certain aubltances is illegal, and the Univer.ity is obligated to comply with local, state, and 
federal laws. 
J • While on campus or engaged in any University related activity, members of 
the University community mult be in a fit condition to perform appropriately. 
Being under the influence of alcohol andlor dIU,s i. prohibited and may 
.ubject the individual to disciplinary action including the poisibility of 
dismissal. 
2. Employees will be evaluated only on their work perfonn&nce. If alcohol 
cODSumption or the use of any other drug affects an_ cmpioyee'. perfonnance, 
assistance i. available. However, if an employee's performance continues to 
deteriorate, the University wiJJ dilCipline the employee based on hit or her 
job performance. Poor job performance will Iud to discharge. 
3. Profesaional assistance for substance abuse ia liven on a confidential, 
professional, and voluntary basis. The purpose of this assistance i. to help 
the individual member of tho University community, who has a aobstance 
abuse problem, lead a productive work andlor academic life free of the 
substance abuse. 
4 . Member. of the University community who eneage in any illegal activity 
involving alcohol or other drugs are subjcct to diamisaal. 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE AWARENESS, EDUCATION, 
AND PREVENTION 
Nova Southeastern University', activities in substance abulIC awareness, education, 
and prevention exist to encourage members of the University COlJUllUnlty to avoid the usc of 
illicit dru,s, to use alcohol aod other licit drugs in a reaponaible manner, and to avert the 
need for direct intervention. The specific goala of the program are the following: 
• To educate all members of tho 'iommunity that the use and possession of 
certain substances are illegal and may result in adverse consequences 
• To inform members of the University community concerning the physical and 
psychological effeC15 of alcohol and other drul' and to develop an awareness 
of potential problema that can result from the use of these substances 
• To support thole who choose not to drink: alcohol or to use other drugs 
• To teach those who chooae to drink alcohol to do ao responsibly 
• To help those who abuse alcohol or other drugs. 
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In order to achieve thel" goal., the University operate. and/or engagel in the 
following proarams and activities: 
1. Alcobol and DI'III Resoun:.e Center. The RelOun:e Center il directed by an 
existing ataft'member. Additional staff oonai..sta of stUdent employees. 
praclicum students. andlor student volunteen. The center has the primary 
rcspoOlibility fOf the University's prevention snd education programa. It 
coordinates the various activities and serves II a clearinghouse for alcohol 
and drug information. Each academic center designates a contact perlon who 
works with the Re.ource Center staff to disseminate information within their 
centeno 
2. Advisory Committee. There il a group of administtaton, faculty, and 
student leaden who are appointed by the vice president for academic affain 
to serve as adviacn and rclOurce penons. The committee is chaired by the 
director of the Alcohol and Drug R.elource Center. The group meeUl 
monthly to discuss and develop program plans and activities . 
3. Alcohol and Drug Awareness Activities. Under the direction of the 
Re.aurce Cenler, there arc regular and ongoing activities designed to 
dilseminate information about alcohol and drug usc. The audience of the 
infonnation i. aU students, employee., and faculty of the Univer.ity, both 00 
and off campus. The awareness activities can include posten, media 
campaigns, films, exhibits, and literature. The University supports the 
National Alcohol Awarenesl Week and schedule. activities at that time to 
promote awareness on campus. 
4 . Studeat Ol'1anizations. The student governments are encouraged to 
establish chapters of organizationa such as BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol 
Consciousness Concerning die Health of University Students) and SADD 
(Students AJainst Dtunk Driving). 
5 . Alcohol and Drug Workshops. Workshops are provided for student leaders 
and for employeel al part of the University' •• taft' development pro&ram. 
These workshops provide the opportunity for the participantJ to disculI the 
information they receive. Student leaders are required to complete such 
workshop. before they can plan parties which involve drinking. 
6. Academic Courses. Several academic centers have put identifiable unib on 
alcoholaad drugs into appropriate c.xiBting courses . Additionally, acveral 
academic centers have established elective courses in substance abulIC andlor 
recommend ltudents to take such courses in other centeno Assistance is 
available to the academic e-enten from the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Resource 
Center to ensure the substance abuse content of counes are consistent with 
Univeraity'l policies. 
7. Orientation. Academic cepters include information on drugs and alcohol in 
the orientation sessions and materials for new students. The orientation 
provide. a ,enerat orientation to the problems of IUbsta.nce abuse and 
includes a statement of the University'S policy on drugs and alcohol. The 
information i. presented in a positive manner. The Resource Center works 
wilb the academic centera 10 prepare the materials presented. 
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COMMUNICABLE DISEASES POLICY GUIDELINES 
h !s the i~nt of the. Univeflity to protect atudentl and employees from exposure to 
commurucable dl8CIICI which pole reuonable ritk of hann to members of the University 
communit~. It il ~IO the intent of the Univenity to protect lbe rilhts of 1bosc infected with 
• commumc.ble d!sea~ punuant to the sic~ leave policy of the University. Employee. and 
students of the Uruve",lty who do become mi«:ted with a communicable disc .. e are iUbject 
to the guideline. listed below. 
All employeel diagnosed with any communicable disease will receive the same 
beoet'ita and priV~&~1 extended to any employee under the &let. leave policy. and shall be 
afforded confidentlility for all related issues. 
The University will be flexible in ill response to incidents of communicable disease 
evaluating each occurnmce io light of this policy and current available medical informatio~. 
GUIDELINES 
1. For the pUrpOIO of this policy, the tcrm -employee- shan include all penons 
emp~oycd by .the University, either. full-time or part-time, including adjuncts and 
off-Site coonilnaton, but shall not Include the followine persons: 
a. Members of the Board of Trustees 
b . Guest lecturers 
c. Vendon 
The ~rm -studen~- shall include all perIODS enrolled at the University, either 
part-bme or full-time, from preschool through graduatc ItUdies. 
The term -infected pel'1lOn- ahall include students and employees who have been 
medically diagnosed as infected with a communicable disease. 
In the event that any employee, adminiatrator, 'or student has a concern about the 
potential. for the spread of a communicable disease within" the University 
commuDlty, those concerns should be brought to the assistant director of human 
resourcel for review consistent with the current available infonnation on the 
Ipread of the particular communicable disease. After review and evaluation of 
~e conce~~, if there .app~an to be a reasonable likelihood of the spread of the 
d~seaae wlthm the Uruver8lty community by an infected perlOn, the assistant 
director of human resources will, after notification of the issues presented to the 
Univenity pre8ident, contact the Browacd Health Department for 
reconunendations of appropriate action consiatent with .tate law. 
The Univenity will make available to ita employees and lIudents infonnation 
about the transmissibility of communicable diseases and precautions which can be 
taken to prevent the spread of various communicable diseases 
2. An infected person can continue to work and tludy 10 long as' he or she is able to 
continue to pe~onn his ~r her ,:gular ~s~onllibilities. satisfactorily, and 10 long 
as the best avadable medical eVidence IndiCates that hll or her continual status 
doe. DOl presenl a health or safety threat to themselves or othen. Infected 
employees with diseasel which threaten the safety of others are eligible for the 
same leave of abaence provisions of current Univeraity policy for sick or annual 
leave. 
3. An infected penon returning to work or school after a leave of absence for 
reuons related to a communicable diseuc must provide a Ilatemcnt from his or 
ber treating physician indicating their current medical status. An employee shall 
.ubmit the .physician's statement to the director of human resources or a delegated 
representatIVe. Students shall submit their statement to their program dean. 
4. Within reason,. the University sha~l ~k~ accommodations to the infected perlOns, 
whenever poulble, to eRsure continUity lD employment or in the classroom. Such 
measure' ~y include, subject to administntive limitations, job reallignment or 
cl .. ~ reassignment to pJace the infected person in a leu demanding position. 
S. No mfec::ted pel'1lOn (employee or student) may be dismissed from the Univerlity 
IOlely on the basis of a diagno.i. of an infection of a contagious disease. A 
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Parenll or cliJible atudenu will be provided a hcarillJ by the Univenity if they 
witb 10 challonp Ihe coolenl of the record. If they are still DOt .. tisflCd, \he parent. or 
cliaiblo Ibl6enb may .del explanatory or rcbuUal matter to tho record . 
If Ihe IIU4ktu or p.tfCiU are denied acuu to a beann, Of' if lbe IOCOrd. arc 
aUe,cd to have booa illcl'aUy disclCNJCd to a third party. the .rodent. or parem. may me a 
CGq)Wnt with the U .S. Department of Edueatioa. 
The Nova Southca.tcm Univenity poccal polic~. on ltUdent relations arc on flle 
in the Office of lho Univanlty R.e,iltrar. 
RESERVATION OF POWER 
Nova Soutbca.tcm University re.erve. the ril'ht to amend, modify, add to, or 
delete ju nde., reJUlation., policiel, and procedurel a:ffcctina its inatitutional relationship 
with students II deemed nccel .. ry by the adminiltration. Any IUch amendment. 
modification, addition or deletion shan not be conaidercd I violation of the rolationlbip 
between the Univenity and the ltudent. Such right include. modification to academic 
requirementl, curriculum, tuition, and/or feel when in the jud,ment of Ibe administration 
luch chanae. are required in the exercise of its educational re.pon.ibility. 
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ESL Courses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 
Federal Perkins Loan • . ....• .. . ••....•.. . . ..•....•. IS 
Federal Stafford Guaranteed Student Loan . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . .. IS 
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant . •.. ... • ... IS 
Federal Supplemental Loans for StudentslLoans for Parents . . .. . .. IS 
Federal Unsubsidized Stafford Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IS 
Federal Workstudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Fees . . . ...... .... .................. . .. . .... . . 10 
Finance Courses ..... ..... . . . .. . ... ..... .• . ..... 144 
Finances and Student Aid . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .. 10 
Financial Aid . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .• . .. . . . . .. .. . . 14 
Academic Requirements . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 20 
Deadlines ..... .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 
Eligibility ..... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 
Notification of Awards .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 
Florida College Career Work Experience Program . ... . ....... , 16 
Florida Student Assistance Grant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Florida Teacher ScholarshiplLoan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 16 
Forgivable Loan Program . . .. _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
FSAG ... . . . .................... . .. . ......... , 16 
FSEOG . ... .. .. . ... . ................•..•...... IS 
FSL . . .. ... . . . .. . . .. .... .. ....... .. ... .. .. . .. IS 
FSLS/FPLUS . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. IS 
FUSL .. . • . . .. . ......... . ..... . . . . .. • .. .. .. ... IS 
General Education 
Lib and Prof Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35 
General Studies 
Career Development Studies • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
GED Courses ..... .. .. . .. . ..... .. . .. . .• . . .... . . 145 
Geography Courses • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . .. 145 
GPA . ... . ... ... ................•.....•..•. . 31,84 
Grade Point Averages .... . .....•.....• . .. . .•..•.. 31,84 
Grades . . . .. . ... ..... . . . . . .. . .. . •. . •• .• . .•.. 31,84 
Graduation Requirements ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Graduation with Honors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 
Grants ...•.... .. .. .............•... .. •... ... ,. 17 
Grievance Procedures . . . . . . .. ....•..•..•..•..•.. . .. 23 
Hazing . .. ..... . . .. . .. . .. • . . .. . •. . . .. •..• .. . . 196 
IDS Courses . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . " 145 
216 
History Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 145 
Honor Awards . . ..•. . .............. .• .... . . . .... 17 
Honor Court . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 
Housing .. .... .... . ......... . ... .. . . . ......... . 8 
HUM Courses . . ..... . . . ... . . .. ...... . .. •..... .. 148 
101 
148 
Human Resource Management Spe<:ialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . 
Humanities Courses ....... . ... . . . . . .... .. ... . ... . 
Incomplete 
Career Development Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 85 
Liberal and Professional Studies .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 
Independent Studies ......... . . ,. .. ... ...... ....... 33 
Institute for Retired Professionals ... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4 
Intercollegiate Athletics ...... . .. . . .. .•..... . •. . .... . 25 
International Business Specialty ,...... ... . . ... . .. . . . .. 101 
International Students . ....... . .. ...... .. . . . . . . . 22,27,78 
Internship Requirement . . .. . .....•.. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 81 
Interruption of Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 
1RP . .. . .. . ... . ........ . . .. . . . ... . •..... . .... . 4 
1RP Endowed Scholarship Fund . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 18 
Knight Thition Payment Plans -.................... . .. . 19 
Laboratory Facilities . . .. . . ........... . . . . . . ........ . 7 
LAC Courses . . ... . .. . . ....... .. . . . . .. . ... .... . ISS 
LAN Courses ... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 152 
Language and Composition Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 152 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISS 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 
LEG Courses ........... ............ . . .. . .. . . . . 156 
Legal Assistant Studies Courses ..... . ...... . . ..... . . . . 156 
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 93 
Legal Studies 
Career Development Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 122 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 64 
Legal Studies Courses . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 
Legal Studies Spe<:ialty .. .. . . . . . . . . ... .... ...... . .. 127 
LOS Courses .... . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ...... ..•.. ..... 156 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Accounting Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 45 
Administrative Studies Curriculum . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 46 
Admission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. 26 
Behavioral Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 40 
Business & Administrative Studies .........•... . ... 43 
Business Administration Curriculum . •.. . . . . • . . . . . .. 46 
Computer and Information Sciences ...... .. . . .• .... 47 
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Computer Information Systems Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 I 
Computer Science Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Computer Science with a Specialty in Computer Engineering 
Curric .......... . .. . .. . ... . . ... .... 50 
Computer Systems Curriculum . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 51 
Education Gene:-al Education .. ..•...... .. . . .. . .. 53 
Elementary Education Curriculum ... . .....•....... 54 
Exceptional Education Curriculum .... . . . . . • . . . .. 55-58 
General Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35 
Legal Studies Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 64 
Liberal Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 
Liberal Arts Curriculum .. .. . . . ......... ....•.. 64 
Liberal Arts General Education '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Life Science (3 + 4 Optometry) Curriculum . . . . . . . . . .. 73 
Life Science (3 + 4 Pre-med) Curriculum . .. . .... . ... 74 
Life Science Curriculum . .. .. .. . . .. . ......... .. 70 
Math Science and Technology General Education . .. . . . . . 70 
Mathematical Sciences Curriculum . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Ocean Science Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Psychology Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 41 
Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 11 
Required Distributions . . . ........ .. .. .. . . .... . 37 
Secondary Education Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . .. 60 
Liberal and Professional Studies Programs of Study ..... ... . . . , 35 
Liberal Arts 
Career Development Studies .. ... .. , . . . . . • . . . . .. 122 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 63 
Liberal Studies 
Master of Arts ..... .. ............... .. .. .... 5 
Libraries .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......................... 6 
Life Science (3 + 4 Optometry) 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 73 
Life Science (3 + 4 Pre-moo) 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 74 
Life Sciences Courses ............................ . 159 
Loans .. .... .. ...... .......................... 15 
LSC Courses • .. . •........ . . .. . . . . . ...•.. ... •. . 159 
Majors .. .... .. ........ .. ....... . ............ . 39 
Management Courses ............. . ..... .. .. . .. . .. 161 
Marketing Courses .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 163 
Marketing Specialty . . . .. . ... ...• . .. .. • . .. .... . ... 102 
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies . ...•..•..•..•.......... 5 
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I 
1 
MAT Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 
Math Science and Technology 
Liheral and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69 
Mathematical Sciences . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7I 
Meal P1ens • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Mental Handicapped Specialty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
MGT Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
Mission 
Nova Southeastern University .... ... . ... . .. .... . . . 2 
MKT Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 163 
Most Promising Teacher Scholarship Program .. . .. . •...... . . 16 
Nonspecialty Option . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 102 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Nova Southeastern Scholars (Liberal and Professional Studies) . . . . . . 18 
Nova Southeastern University Mission ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 
Nova University Degree Offerings . . . .. ... . .........•. . 193 
Nova University Doctoral Degree Programs. . . . . . . • . . • . . • .. 193 
Nova University Master's Degrees . . . .. .... .. ... . ..••.. 194 
Nova University Professional Degree Programs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193 
. OCE Courses . ........... .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . . .... 167 
Ocean Studies 
Liheral and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Oceanography Courses .... ........ .. • .. ; . . . . . . . . . . . 167 
OrganIzations ... ................................ 24 
Original Work . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
Payment Policy . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
PeJJ Grant .. . . . . .. . . . . , . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 15 
Personal Growth and Development Courses . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •. 168 
PGD Courses ...... •......... . .. . .. . . .. ........ 168 
PHY Courses .... ... . . . . . ....... . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. 168 
PHYS Courses . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . . .. . .. 169 
Physical Sciences Courses . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 168 
Placement Testing .... .. . .... .. ...... .. . .. ..... ... 30 
Plagiarism .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 197 
POL Courses . ........ . .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .... 169 
Politics and Public Mfairs Courses . .......... . . . . . ... . . 169 
Portfolio Credits . .. . .. ... .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . 81 
Privacy of Records • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Probation .. . . . . . .. . . ..... ..... ...... .... .... . 33 , 86 
Professional Management Major . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 95 
Progress/Grade Reports . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 84 
PSY Courses . . . . ... . ...... .. ... . •. .. . . . .. . ... . 170 
219 
Psychology 
Career Development Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Liberal and Professional Studies) . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 40 
Psychology Courses . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. . . ....... 170 
QPA . .... .. . ... . .. . .. .... . . '" ...... .... . .. . . 84 
Quality Point Averages ........ . . . . . . .. . .. ... . . .. . 31,84 
REA Courses .... ; ... .. ................ . . . . .. . . 174 
Recency Requirements 
Transfer Student . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . .. 30 
Transfer Students. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 82 
Records 
Privacy of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 209 
Reference the Works of Another Author . ...... ... . . . . . . . , 196 
Refund Policy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 209 
Refund Policy for Students in the Paralegal/Legal Assistant Pr . . ... 13 
Refunds .... . ...... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... ..... . . 12 
Registration .. .... .... .... .. . .. .. . .. . . •. .. . . • . . . 10 
Change of . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 12 
Renewal of Awards ............. . ... . .... . ..... .. . 18 
Repeated Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 32 
Career Development Studies . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 85 
Resources ... ............ .. .. ..... .. . .. . ........ 6 
Returning After Absence ..... ... ...•. . . ..• .. ... . . . . . 16 
Satisfactory Academic Progress . .. .... . . . • ... . . . .. . .. 33, 85 
Scholarships . . . . .. . . ....... .. .. . .....•. •. . . . .. 17, 18 
SEC Courses . ..... . ... . .... . .. .. .... . ........ . 175 
Second Bachelor's Degree . ..... . . ... .......... . . . .. 28, 80 
Secondsry Education 
Liberal and Professional Studies .. . . . . . . . .... . .. 59, 120 
Secondsry Education Courses .... . . ......... . . .. . . . .. 175 
SeminolelMiccosukee Indian Scholarships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Skill Requirements 
Career Development Studies . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 82 
Liberal and Professional Studies . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 30 
SOC Courses . . . .. . .. . .. ...... ................. 176 
Sociology Courses .. • .. . .......... . .. . ........ .. . 176 
Special Student . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . .. . . . ..... 28,78 
Specialty 
Banking and Finance ... . . . .. . ..... .• .. • ... . . 100 
Computer Science . . ....... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 101 
Emotional Disturbance ............... .... .. 62,118 
Human Resource Management . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. 101 
International Business . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
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Latin American and Caribbean Studies . . . . • . . . . . .. 67,126 
Learning Disabilities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 62,116 
Legal Assistant Studies . . . . .. . ... . .• .. .•. .... .. 93 
Legal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 67 127 
Marketing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . '102 
Mental Handicaps . .. ... ....... . . .. . .... . . 62,117 
Specific Learning Disabilities .... • . . . • . .. . . ... 62,116 
Substance Abuse Studies ................. .... .. 94 
Varying Exceptionalities . ... . . . . .. . .. .. . .... 62,119 
Women's Studies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 68, 127 
Specialty Legal Studies .. .. . . . . .. .. . ....•.......... 127 
Specific Learning Disahilities Specialty . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . " 116 
Sports. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25 
Slate Tuition Voucher Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Student Code of Computer Ethics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 199 
Student Life .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 24 
Student Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 
Students with Disabilities . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 9 
STY . . . . . ........ ..... .. ... .. ... ... . . . . . . .. . . 16 
Substance Abuse Studies Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 94 
Supplementary Standards .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . ...•..... . . 199 
Suspension . .. . . . .... . . . . . . .. .. .•. . . . ... ' ... . .. 34, 86 
Disciplinary . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
Telecommunications Courses . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 177 
Testing Credits .. . ..... .. ....... . . .. .. . .. • . .. . . 29 80 
Textbooks ..... . .. . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .• . . ... . 8:87 
Transfer Credits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • .. 28,80 
Transfer Student Recency Requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,82 
Transferability of Credits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 83 
Tuition '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
Tutorials 33 Undergrad:U;~D~~r~' : : : :: : : ::: ::::: :: : : :: : :::: : : : : 22 
VA Students 
Standards of Progress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 31,84 
Varying ExceptionalitiesSpecialty . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 62,119 
Veterans Benefits . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 22 
Violations of Standards .... .. . . . . .. . . . . • .. . .. .. . . . . 199 
Withdrawal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 12 
WMS Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 177 
Women's Studies Courses . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Women's Studies Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 129 
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